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-------------PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

It is hoped that the following collection of Tamil Proverbs may be useful to those who
are in any way connected with the interesting people who speak that language.

Examples of concise and forcible expression are thereby furnished, which may tend
to aid in the study of the language, and occasional allusions to national, social, and

religious usages may suggest heads of valuable enquiry, while the modes of thinking,
and the natural shrewdness of the Hindu mind may, be seen through this medium. It

is presumed that the translation generally conveys the sense of the original, although
not always with its force, nor with theelegance that might be desired. Should it be

called for, a future edition may remedy some of the existing faults,and also supply
deficiencies, both as to the character of the translation, and the number of the
examples.

P. PERCIVAL.

JAFFNA, Christmas, 1842.
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---------------

PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.
A Few words on the history of the book now offered to the Public in an enlarged form
may not be out of place in the Preface to the Second Edition.

Almost immediately after my arrival in this country in 1826, I entered on my

Missionary work among the Tamil people, having acquired the rudiments of their

language in England from a gentleman who had spent several years in the South of

India and North Ceylon. Intercourse with the natives afforded me ample opportunities
of becoming acquainted with their modes of thought and expression, and, noticing

their predilection for proverbial sayings, I was led to an early study and use of Tamil
proverbs.

In 1830 I was removed to Bengal. There I became acquainted with a clergyman who
had, like myself, turned his attention to the proverbs of the people among whom he

dwelt. He collected a considerable number of Bengali proverbs, and published them,
with an English translation, in a small volume, printed at the Press connected with

Bishop's College, Calcutta. When the Mission in Bengal with which I was connected
was withdrawn, I returned to my former sphere of labor among the Tamil people. As
opportunity offered, I collected and arranged proverbs that I found current among

them; and in 1842 printed a collection of nearly nineteen hundred with an English
translation.
---------

PREFACE.
The First Edition having become scarce, I was urged, by many whose judgment I felt
bound to respect, to prepare matter for a second and enlarged edition. Various
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causes prevented me from immediately undertaking the work. For several years all
my time was devoted to the revision of the Tamil Scriptures, in conjunction with

Messrs. RHENIUS, KNIGHT, SPAULDING, HUTCHINGS, and others, and in passing
the “Tentative Bible” through the Press. Subsequently a visit to England caused a

further postponement of my plan, but, on my return to Madras in 1854, my attention
was again directed to the subject of Tamil proverbs.

In the following year a Committee of gentlemen belonging to the Civil and Military

Services of Government, Messrs. STOKES, SIM, CHAMIER, and Colonels BROWN,
PEARS, and BELL resolved to start a Journal, for the purpose of diffusing, among

the Tamil people, information social, political, and literary. The Committee invited my
co-operation as Editor. This labor I at once accepted, the more readily because for

several months I had been making arrangements to carry out the same idea, and had
visited Calcutta to procure information on the subject, chiefly from Mr. MARSHMAN.
In October 1855 the first number of the new journal, the Dinavartamáni, was

published. Soon after this I also undertook the editing of a Telugu journal of the same
scope, and bearing the same name. The circulation of these papers throughout the
Madras Presidency afforded me a good opportunity of inviting the subscribers to

assist me in the collection of Tamil and Telugu proverbs. My request was met by
contributions from all parts of the country. The former were added to a rapidly

increasing collection, while a selection from the latter was published, from week to

week, along with an English translation, in the Telugu Dinavartamâni. When the late

Major CARR informed me that he was preparing a volume of Telugu proverbs for the
Press, I made over to him my collection, a service he thus acknowledged in the

Preface to his work “The Translator hns to thank the Rev. P. PERCIVAL, Professor of
Vernacular Literature, Presidency College, for kindly placing at his disposal a MS.
containing a large number of Telugu proverbs.”
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In the year 1860 my collection of Tamil proverbs contained nearly five thousand

examples translated into English and ready for the Press. At that time, however, I
was so much engaged in preparing books and maps, in the Vernaculars, for the
Director of Public Instruction, that I found it impossible to carry out my design of

printing these proverbs, although I had announced it in the Dinavartamâni. Then

followed an interval of ten years during which I was engaged in duties absorbing all
my time and attention. I had the superintendence of the Public Instruction Press on

my hands; and, aided by the Pundits of the Presidency College, and other competent
native scholars, had theresponsibility of editing, among the works that issued from

the Press during this period, seven dictionaries, some of which have since been reprinted.

At the beginning of 1870, having been relieved from my heavy duties in connexion
with the Presidency College and the University, I resolved to print the proverbs as
they stood, and soon. after this having met the Rev. G. FRYAR of Manargudi,

Tanjore District, I learnt that he had for eight or nine years been also engaged in

collecting Tamil proverbs, and that his collection then amounted to five thousand
examples, and that he proposed eventually to publish it on the basis of my First

Edition. On hearing of my own plan, Mr. FRYAR abandoned this purpose, and very
generously placed his valuable MS. at my disposal, from which I obtained several
hundred new proverbs.

Shortly after this, again, one of my compositors brought me an old-looking MS.

containing over fifteen hundred examples. A volume printed in 1861 at Vepery, and
containing nearly four thousand examples, was also put into my hands. But these

collections yielded very few proverbs not already contained in my own MS. A Pundit
of the Government Normal School furnished me with about a hundred fresh

examples, and a small MS. belonging to a Native Christian lady of Tanjore contained
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a few curious proverbs that I had not seen before. These related to Christian
character, and evidently originated in anything but a benign feeling.

Altogether my collections in 1872 exceeded fifteen thousand, but they only yielded
the number contained in this volume. That the outcome of so large a gathering
should be comparatively small may easily be accounted for by the fact that the

several collections, in very many instances, contained the same proverbs. It must be
borne in mind that my own collection, which eventually absorbed the others, was

made during a period extending over forty years, and that, through the medium of the
Dinavartamâni, I had received contributions from all parts of the Madras Presidency,

as well from North Ceylon. Hence it was but natural that I should anticipate collectors
who come into the field later.

But for the omission of many of the admired Aphorisms of the ancient Tamil matron,

Avveyar, this collection would have been somewhat larger, Though these Aphorisms
are compositions of unequalled brevity and beauty, I have, for the most part, omitted

them, because they are generally taught in schools, and indeed regarded as part of a
school course. En passant I may mention that seven or eight years ago I printed and
published them, in a separate form, with an analysis and translation in English, and
that a Second Edition of this work is now in the Press. Bible proverbs, and those
obviously Sanskrit, are also omitted, because this collection is designed to be

Dravidian. Translations from Western proverbs I have for the same reason left out.
In this edition, as in the First, the proverbs are arranged in alphabetical order. This of
course is the easiest method. Some years ago I thought of classifying the subjects

somewhat after the plan of Amarakosha, a Sanskrit Dictionary, wherein objects are

divided into separate classes, as Supernals, Infernals, Men, Animals, &c. A division

of subjects on the principle of a commonplace book was also thought of, and a friend

whose judgment I greatly respect, suggested an index. Although each of the methods
referred to has much to recommend it, at length I gave them all up, and resolved to
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adopt the easiest-the alphabetical arrangement. Had I decided otherwise, the work

must have been delayed ; andas in my case “ the day is far spent,” I might not have
been able to accomplish my purpose.

On the analogy of the proverbial expressions current in all countries, many scraps of
sentences, mere allusions, similitudes, and the like, are included in this collection,

though not proverbs in the proper sense of the term. The objects of Nature, habits,

and dispositions of animals, government, agriculture and commerce, domestic and
religious usages supply a large number of proverbial expressions. The incidents of

classical literature contribute many that prove highly acceptable to those who have
'any acquaintance with the sources of Hindu history. So largely do the stories of

ancient writers contribute that the fact hasoriginated a proverb universal among the
people of Bengal.

What is there after Bhárata?

A glance at a few pages of this volume will suffice to show that the people among
whom such proverbs are current cannot be ignorant of the laws of God.
Vox Populi, vox Dei,

may be applied to this aspect of many of the Dravidian proverbs :
“The people's voice, the voice of God we call ;

And what are Proverbs, but the people's voice ?

Coined first and common made, by common choice ;
Then sure they must have weight, and truth withal."

I may be permitted to say a few words on the utility of a volume like that now offered

to the public. A foreigner destined to spend the best part of his life among the Tamil
people will find their proverbs of inestimable value. In these pithy and instructive

sayings a vast fund of information will be found, not to be obtained from ordinary

books, and not at all from books designed for Western minds ; —practical maxims,
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resulting from the experience of many generations, maxims that will be sought in vain
in books of modern origin.

The translation will, I hope, be generally approved. In some instances I have found it
difficult to ascertain the meaning ; and in many the application has equally puzzled

both myself and others to whom I have applied for information. In some cases I may

have been misled by those who might be more disposed to hazard a conjecture than
to acknowledge ignorance. For the benefit of foreigners the occasional notes might
have been advantageously increased in number, but usages differ so much that

great caution is required in this matter. So varied is the operation of race, language,
religion, and climate, upon the character and social usages of the Hindus who
occupy the vast area of India that it is unsafe to assume generally that what is
common in one Province is so in others,

In conclusion, any one interested in this work will oblige by sending me proverbs not
found in the collection, or any suggestions for improving the next Edition. Though I

may not hope to see another edition, my son-in-law, Mr. W. A. SYMONDS, who has

long studied Tamil proverbs with great interest, will, should it be called for, undertake
the editing.

LITTLE BOURNE, MADRAS,
February 13, 1874.
-----------------------

P. PERCIVAL,
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TAMIL PROVERBS, WITH THEIR TRANSLATION IN ENGLISH.
Part 1 (first 3000 proverbs)

1. அகைகயி ேபா

 றைகைய நகலாமா?

Having placed the thing on the palm, why lick the back of the hand?
2. அகடவிகடமா ேபகிறா.
He speaks artfully.

3. அகதி ஆகாய ைண.

Heaven is the help of the helpless.
4. அகதி ெதவேம ைண.

God Himself is the help of the helpless.
5. அகதி ெசா# அபல ஏறா.

The word of the destitute does not reach the assembly.

An assembly of learned men or men in power. The words of the poor, whether they

relate to oppression, or to other injuries, or to opinion, are not likely to find admission
where alone they can avail.

6. அகதி தைலயி ெபா% வி&கிற.

Light breaks on the head of the destitute.

Blame, or suspicion, will fall on the head of the unprotected and friendless. The poor

are at work by break of day.

7. அகதி ெப'வ ெப(பி)ைள, அ+ ெவ)ளி ,ராட.

The destitute brings forth a female child, and that on Friday, under the star Purádam.
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Used of one suffering from an accumulation of evils. The condition of the parent, the
sex of the child, the day of its birth and its ruling star are alike inauspicious.
8. அகதிைய பதி ேக கிறதா?

What! is tribute demanded of the destitute ?
9. அக தி# அழ /க தி# ெதாி0.

The beauty of the mind appears in the face.
10. அக தி ஆயிர கா கா தா1 ற தி ற திேய.

Though the Agatti-Coronilla grandiflora.—brings forth by thousands, its fruit remains
ungathered.

Spoken of the beneficent acts of one not held in estimation, and whose kindness is

not therefore appreciated. The proverb is also used of a miser whose treasures are
useless.

11. அகப

ெகா)ேவ எேறா க)ள களெவ கிற ?

Does the thief steal in expectation of being caught ?

12. அகப டவ3 அ4டம 5 சனி, ஓ&ேபானவ3 ஒபதா இட 

ராஜா.

He who was caught was under the influence of Saturn in the eighth sign, and he who
escaped, did so, under the influence of Saturn in the ninth.

Saturn situated in the eighth sign from that of one's birth is supposed to exercise a
most malignant influence. This opinion of the Hindus appears in many of their
Proverbs.

Hindu Astronomy is made the foundation of a vast system of Astrology. The real

movements and the relative positions of the planets are wrought into a systematic

connection with a great variety of arbitrary divisions of the signs of the Zodiac, and of
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the twenty-seven Lunar Mansions. To these bodies are added various Mythological
appendages, as beasts, birds, trees, &c., all of which, of course, being a part of the
fine-spun theory, help to form in the view of the people generally, a more recondite
and imposing system than that of Astronomy itself.

The Astrological dogmas of India have an important bearing on all thedomestic

arrangements and practices of the people. They extend to a great variety of popular

superstitions which run out into every department of life. This is seen in the lucky and
unlucky months, days and other divisions of time, in the horoscope, which has a
powerful controlling influence in marriage, and in other matters relating to the

settlement of families and in the more general prognostics for the year as given in the
Hindu Calendar. Astrology in its popular developments exerts a powerful influence on
all classes of Hindu Society.

13. அகைப பி& தவ தனவனானா#, அ&ப:தியி# இ;:தா ெலன,
கைடப:தியி# இ;:தாெலன?

If he who has the ladle be one's own servant, what matters it whether one be seated
first or last at the feast?

The Agappai—ladle—here referred to is made of a piece of cocoanut shell with a

suitable wooden handle. The shell being very hard and not porous is well suited for
the purposes of a spoon or ladle. It is easily cleaned, and well adapted for earthen
cooking Vessels. It may be seen in every cooking room or shed throughout
the Tamil country.

14. அக ஏற5 க ஏ'.

As grain becomes cheaper, enjoyment increases.
15. அக ம<:தா# அ= ம<0, அக ைற:தா# அ= ைற0.

If grain abound, the five also will abound; if grain be scarce, the
five will be so.
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16. அக ம<:தா# எ#லா ம<0, அக ைற:தா# எ#லா

ைற0.

If grain abounds, all things abound, if grain be scarce, all things are scarce.
17. அகல இ;:தா# நீள உற+, கி ட இ;:தா# / ட பைக.

If apart, long friendship, if together, the least touch will provoke hatred.
18. அகல இ;:தா# பைக0 உறவா.

When apart, even enmity becomes friendship.
19. அகல இ;:தா# கல உற+.

Separation secures manifest friendship.
20. அக#வ ட பக# மைழ.

A large halo — a rainy day.

21. அகவிைல அறியாதவ க அறியா.

He who knows not the price of grain, knows not sorrow.
22. அகழிேல வி%:த /தைல அேவ ைவ(ட.

The moat into which the alligator has plunged is to itself Vaikundam. (Paradise.)
23. அகா நாகா ேபகிறா.
He speaks glibly.

24. அகி@ திய ெசகிறவ /க தி# விழிகிறதா?

Is it to see the face of one who acts improperly?
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25. அேகார தபசி விபாீத ேசார.

A terrible ascetic, an atrocious cheat.
26. அேகார தபசி, விபாீத நிண.

In austerity, severe ; in perversity, an adept. Prone to extremes.
27. அகைர மா

 இகைர ப5ைச.

Green pasture on this shore for the cattle on that.
28. அகா

ெவ & ப; தி விைதகிேற எறா#, அபா எனெகா; ப &

எகிறா பி)ைள.

If I say that I am about to clear away the jungle to sow cotton seed, my child
exclaims, O father, give me a cloth. Sanguine and very anticipatory.
29. அகா

ெப(.

ெவ & ப; தி விைத தா#, அபா /ழ5சிறாைட எகிறதா

If I clear away the jungle and sow cotton seed, it is said that the girl exclaimed, O
father, a cubit of cloth.

30. அகா) இ;கிறவைரயி# ம5சா உற+.

The friendship of a brother-in-law lasts while one's sister lives.
31. அகா) உ(டானா#, ம5சா உ( .

If one has a sister, he may have a brother-in-law.
32. அகா) உைடைம அாிசி, தைக5சி உைடைம தவிடா?

Is the property of the elder sister rice, and that of the younger bran?

Said of one who is extremely chary about his own property, and indifferent about that
of another.
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33. அகா) உற+ ம5சா பைக0மா ?

Whilst cherishing friendship for the sister, are you at enmity with the brother-in-law ?
34. அகாைள ெகா(டா#, தைகைய /ைற ேக பாேன?

Having taken in marriage the elder sister, why inquire after the rank of the younger ?
35. அகாைள பழி  தைக அபசாாியானா).

Having reproached her elder sister, the younger played the harlot.
36. அகா) தா Aடபிற:தா) , ம5சா3 Aட பிற:தானா?

My sister was indeed born of the same mother : was my brother in-law also ?
37. அகிரார தி# பிற:தா1, நா ேவத அறி0மா?

Will a dog understand the Vedas, although born in a Brahman village ?
38. அகிரார  ஒ; ஆ

வ:தா#, ஆB ஒ; மயி@.

Should a sheep come into a Brahman village, each person will get but a hair.
After a sheep has been sacrificed in a Brahmanical village and the carcass

consumed, the Brahmans may use the hair when performing poja : this interpretation
is disputed.

39. அகிரார  நா பிரதி4ைட வி;பினேபால.

As a dog longed for the consecrated things of a Brahman village.

Said when great expectations are entertained of something that is likely to prove
illusory : an amusing story is told about this proverb.

40. அகினி மைலேம# க@,ரபாண பிரேயாகி த ேபால.

As one discharged a camphor arrow at a burning mountain.
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Spoken of an act done to injure another, fruitless or inadequate, and possibly
destructive of the means employed.

41. அகினி ேதவ3 அபிேஷக ெசத ேபா# இ;கிறா.

He is as if a libation had been poured out to the god of fire.

Used of one naturally very black, who on hearing the proverb if heunderstands its
purport, is of course very angry. When water is poured on burning charcoal the

cinders appear exceedingly black. The intended reflection is not the less insulting
because of the complimentary way in which it is conveyed.
42. அகினியா  ட ( விஷமிகா.

A cauterized wound will not fester much.

43. அ ெதா இ#லாதவ3 க என?

Whence sorrow to him who has no connections ?

Said of one who is so obscure and isolated as to have no one whose griefs he can
share or assuage.

44. அக ைத ஆறி# அைலெசாணாதா?

Is it improper to bathe in a river ?

45. அக ைத ெகா( ேபா ஆறி# அைலசினா1, ேதாஷ இ#ைல.
Although he take his body and wash it in the river, no fault will be found.
46. அக ைத ெகா' ஆறி# ேச@கெவா(ணா.

A body that has been deprived of life (murdered) may not be put into a river.
47. அகா ைவேபாகமாயி;கிறா, இேக பா@ தா# அைரகா /த1

இ#ைல.
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He is seen everywhere enjoying himself: when looked at in his homestead, he is not
worth half a cash.

Said of one who, when out, affects to be well off, whereas he has nothing at all to
depend upon. The word (கா) Cash, is used for several kinds of coin, also for

money.

48. அகா& விைலைய அதிர அ&காேத.

Do not beat down the market price.

Do not contravene the established opinions and practices of the people with whom
you are associated.

49. அகா&காாிைய5 சகீத பாட5 ெசானா#, ெவகாய க; ேவபிைல

எபா).

If a song be demanded of a woman going along with her market basket, she will
exclaim venkaiyam, karuveppilai, (Onions, curry leaves.)
50. அகி ெதா பி அகிர(



, இகிர(

ெசா

.

One who frequently changes his party will receive two slaps here and three cuffs
there.

51. அ தபி இ தபி அகப

ெகா(டா ம &ப ட.

Tummattippattan, who had escaped here and there, was caught.
Referring to the adventures of a sorcerer.

52. அ இ;பா இ இ;பா, ஆகின ேசா' ப இ;பா.
He is here and there and has a share also in the boiled rice.

53. அேக(& மகேள க=சி அ%கிறா? இேக வ:தா#, காறா

பறகலா.
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Why, my daughter, are you crying there for kanji ? come hither and you may fly as
the wind.

Spoken of a proffered change which may be for the worse.
54. அச# வாD:தா#, ஐ: நா) ப &னி கிடபா).

If her neighbour prospers, she will starve herself for five days.
55. அச# F

வாD:தா# பரேதச ேபாகிறதா?

Is one to go to a foreign country, because his neighbour prospers ?
56. அச1 பிச1 அறியாம# அ

தவைன ெக க பா@கிறா.

Regardless of circumstances, he aims to destroy his neighbour.
57. அசவா பயி; க(டேத உற+.
Stunted grain—friendship at sight.
Both valueless.

58.அைச: திகிற மா , அைசயாம# திகிற F .

A cow eats moving; a house eats standing.

59. அ5ச இ#லாதவ அபல ஏ'வா.

The fearless goes into the assembly.

Used of those who have more courage than discretion.
60. அ5சாணி இ#லாத ேத@ /5சாG ஓடா.

A car without a linch-pin will not move even three spans.

Intimating that appliances however trivial cannot be dispensed with, and that the best
instruments and weapons require due management.
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61. அ5சி ேபானா1, அகைப அைரகா.

Though taken to Achchi, a wooden ladle will fetch only half a cash.

Achchi being a prosperous place, cooking utensils are there is great demand, yet

even there this inferior article will bring no more than its value. Spoken of the intrinsic
value of a thing.

62, அ5சியி1 பி5ைசகார@ உ( .
There are beggars even in Achchi.
See the preceding proverb.

63. அ=சனகார /கி# வ=சைனகார ஏறினா.
The cheat has got on the shoulders of the conjurer.

Said when one deceiver has got the better of another.
64. அ=ச<வ:தன ஆ; நைம.

Deferential respect is agreeable to every one.
65. அ=சா ெந= பைட தா# ஆ; ஆவா?

Who will tolerate a presumptuous or impudent man?
66. அ=சாவ ெப( ெக=சினா1 கிைடயா.

A fifth born female cannot be obtained though earnestly sought.

A fifth born female is regarded as the special favourite of fortune; an eighth — as the
very opposite.

67. அ=சிேல வைளயாத ஐபதிேல வைள0மா?

Will that which was not bent at five, bend at fifty ?
68. அ=சினவைன = ெவ;

.
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Even a fledgeling may scare the timid.
69. அ=சி# அறியாதவ ஐபதி# அறிவானா?

Will one ignorant at five understand at fifty ?

Early instruction essential to future knowledge. The proverb may also suggest that
growth in years will not make one, that is naturally dull, bright.
70. அ=சினவைன ேப அ&.
Demons strike the timid.

71. அ=சி ஆ(ைம ெச.

Act manfully, but modestly.
72. அ=சினாைர ெக=வி, அ& தாைர வாDவி.

Those who were once feared may be made to beg; and they who were once
oppressed may be made prosperous.

73. அ=சினவ க(G ஆகாயெம#லா ேப.
To the timid the sky is full of demons.

74. அ= கா திைர0 ேவ( , அ+ ஆைற கடக பாய+
ேவ( .

A horse is required for five cash, and he must be able to leap over a river.

Used in derision when great results are expected from inadequate means.
75. அ= = கறியாேமா? அறியா ெப(G ெப(டாேமா?

Are five young birds a curry? Is a young girl a wife?
76. அ= இர(

ப%தி#ைல.
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Of the five senses two are uninjured.

Used with reference to some, of several desiderated objects that have been
accomplished, or of some things that remain uninjured.
77. அ= பண ெகா

தா1, இ தைன ஆ திர ஆகா.

Even if you were to give away five fanams, such haste or precipitation will not do.
Precipitance in judgment is worse than actual loss.

78. அ= H' உ(டானா#, அறியா ெப(G கறி சைம..

If possessed of five and three, even a young girl may make a curry.

The five are acid, pepper, salt, mustard and cumin; the three are water, fuel and fire.
This proverb is used by a man when his wife has prepared a curry that does not
please him.

79. அ=; தா< ெந=;வ க &ெகா(
ேபகிறா.

வ:தாேபா# வலகாரமா

Thou speakest ostentatiously as a matron who has come having her bosom adorned
with a tali ornamented with five figures.

The tali is a marriage symbol used as a wedding ring is in Europe. Various

astrological observances attend the melting of the gold &c. The five forms referred to
are the five weapons of Vishnu. Viz. the dischs, the club, the conch, the bow and the
sword. The Romanists ornament the tali with the figure of a dove.

80. அ= வய ஆ(பி)ைள ஐப வய ெப( கா# /டகேவ( .
A woman of fifty must bend the knee before a boy of five.

Referring to the deference paid to the male sex by the Hindus.
81. அ=ேவாைர ெக=ச&க பா@கிறா.

He aims to humble the timid by force.
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82. அ=I@5ச(ைட (டாகி, ஐகல அாிசி ஒ; கவள.

Conflict in five villages is but curry, five maracals of rice is only a mouthful.
Spoken of one who delights in the misfortunes of others.

83. அ=ெச%  பாவைன0 அவைனேபா# இ;கிற.

The five letters and the sentiment are like him.

Spoken of a child who in feature and disposition resembles its father.
84. அடக  ெப(G அழேக?

Of what use is beauty to a damsel living in retirement?
85. அடக/ைடயா@ அறிஞ@, அடகாதா@ க#லா@.
The well-ordered are wise; the disorderly are fools.
86. அடகேம ெப(G அழ.

Modesty is the ornament of a woman.

The proverb may be used of moderation generally and self-restraint.
87. அடவாரற க%காணி0 ெகா

திாிகிறா.

வாரற ேமள/மா

Adwarf without restraint—an unused tomtom-- he wanders about.
Used of one irrecoverably worthless.

88. அடகாத பாபி ராஜா Hகி# த&.

A bamboo staff is the king of a vicious snake.
89. அடகாத ெப(சாதியினாேல அ ைத நம ெபா#லா.

A disobedient wife is an evil both to her mother and to one's self.
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Spoken of a person inimical alike to two parties.
90. அடகாத மைனவி0 ஆகார ;ஷ3.

A disobedient wife and a self-willed husband.
Said of uncongenial society.

91. அடகின பி& பி&கேவ( , அடகாத பி& பி&கலாகா.

Seize that which can be grasped, not that which cannot.
Aim at the practicable.

92. அடபெகா&0 திர(டா# மி .

Even tender creepers when united are strong.
93. அடா எபா, ெவளிேய றபடா.

He will speak abusively, but will not come out.
94. அடா ெசதவ@ படா ப வா@.

They who do what they ought not, will suffer what they might have avoided.

It serves him right.

95. அ& அதிரச   ெகா%க ைட
A slap is a cake, a cuff is sweetmeat.

Spoken of one who is beyond ordinary discipline.
96. அ& உத+கிற ேபால அ(ண தபி உத+வா@களா?

Will an elder or younger brother aid one as effectually as discipline or punishment ?
97. அ&க அ&க ப: விைச ெகா)B.

The more a ball is struck, the more it rebounds.
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98. அ&கிற கா' ெபகிற மைழ பயபட ேவ( .

Beware of a beating wind and of falling rain.
Beware of things beyond human control.

99. அ&கிற கா' ெவயி1 பயப மா?
Does the beating wind fear the sunshine ?

Spoken of irrelevant means to subdue an evil.
100. அ& காறிேல எ

Winnow while the wind blows.

 Lறேவ( .

101. அ& ஒ; ைக, அைண ஒ; ைக.
One hand smites, the other embraces.

Discipline regulated by love; used sometimes of Divine chastisements.
102. அ&5ச &)ேள கரண ேபாடலாமா?

Can one make a somersault in the bottom of a chatti?
103. அ& த ஏ; & த A% சாி.

What he received for his labour (ploughing) only paid for the kanji he drank.
104. அ&  ப% த பழமா?

Is that which ripens by force fruit?

(A favour done under constraint is no favour.)
105. அ&  பா# க

கிறதா?

Is a child to be beaten in order to pour milk into its mouth?
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106. அ&  வள@காத பி)ைள0 /'கி வள@காத மீைச0

ெசMைவயாகா .

Neither the child that is unchastised, nor the mustache that is untwirled will be right.
Implying that due care must be exercised to secure a desiderated result.
107. அ& வி டவ பிேன ேபானா1, பி&  வி டவ பிேன

ேபாகலாகா.

Though you may trust one who has administered correction, you may not trust one
who has betrayed you.

108. அ& நாகிேல ந= Nனி நாகிேல அமி@த/மா ?

What! is it nectar at the tip of the tongue while poison is at the root?

Said of one, or to one whose professions are at variance with his intentions.
109. அ& ெநா5சி Nனி ஆமணகா?

Is the stem nochchi, and the top a castor plant?

Intimating that the same characteristics will prevail in a family or tribe.
110. அ&பாேன பி&பாேன? அடகிற வழியி# அடேவா.

Why beat him, why seize him? we will subdue him by proper means.
111. அ&ேம# அ& அ& தா#, அமி0 நக;.

Even a grindstone will move under repeated strokes.
112. அ&ைம பைட தா# ஆ)வ கட.

It is the duty of one who has a slave to employ him.
113. அ&யற பைன ேபா# வி%:தா.

He fell as a palmira tree severed from its root.
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So perfect was his prostration. This may be used of obeisance or ruin.
114. அ&யற மர ேபாேல.

As a tree without root.

115. அ&யறா# Nனி விழாம<;மா?

If the root fail, will not the top fall?
116. அ&யா நா

ப&யா.

A province in which authority is not enforced will not submit.
117. அ&யாத மா

ப&யா.

An unchastised bullock will not obey.
118. அ&யி1)ள ந + /&+ உ( .

That which exists in the bottom is likewise in the middle and top.
119. அ&0 ப

 ளி த மாகாயா தினேவ( ?

And besides being beaten, must (one) also eat sour mangoes?

Spoken of something imposed on one who is already suffering from questionable
inflictions.

120. அ&ெய' அைழக ெப(O@ இ#ைல , ஆ( எ தைன ெப(

எ தைன எகிற ேபால.

Like saying to a man how many boys have you, and how many girls, when he has
not a wife to whom he can say, Adi.

121. அ&வான க' தா#, ஆ(ைட F

வ'.

If the horizon becomes black, the household of the farmer will begin to parch.
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122. அ கைள கிணறிேல அ/த எ%:தாேபால.

Like the springing up of nectar ip a kitchen well.

123. அ கைள ஒ; ெப(G அபல  ஒ; ஆG

இ;கிறெதகிறா.

He says, to cook, there is a woman; for outdoor work, a man.
Spoken of needful help already at hand.

124. அ கிற அ;ைம ெதாி0மா உைடகிற நா?

Does the dog that breaks (the cooking pots) know how difficult it is to arrange them?
Used when a heedless clumsy person has disarranged or spoiled some cherished
work on which great pains had been bestowed.
125. அ

த Aைர ேவ+கா# த Aைர ேமாச.

126. அ

தவைன ெக கலாமா?

127. அ

தவ வாழ பகேல & எ பா.

128. அ

தாைர ெக

129. அ

அ

When a neighbour's roof is in flames one's own is in danger.

Is it right to destroy one's neighbour?

Because his neighbour prospers he removes in the day-time i. e., at once.
 அன இ டாைர கன இ கிறா.

He destroys those about him and robs those who fed him.
5 ெசானா# ெதா

த காாிய /&0.

By continually urging, the work undertaken may be completed.
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130. அ

 ெக பா கபட, ெதா

 ெகா பா) ேவசி.

131. அ

 வ:தவ@ ஆதர+ ெசா#1ேவா ;.

A deceiver destroys when near, a harlot in contact.

He is a teacher or spiritual guide who gives wholesome counsel to those who resort
to him.

132. அ ப;கி# ெவ(ெணைய ைவ த கைத.

A story about butter being placed near the hearth.
133. அ  க & அழ ேவ( மா?

Is ornamentation requisite in a hearth or fireplace? The needful is sufficient in
common things.

134. அ  ெந; ேபா வா தவி  ேபா5.

No fire in the hearth, no bran in the mouth.
135. அ  எாி:தா# ெபாாி ெபாாி0.

Should the fire burn, you may parch grain.
136. அைட:ேதாைர ஆதாி.

Take care of those who are under your protection.
137. அைடைப பி கினா# பா க&.

A snake will bite him who removes a fence.
138. அைடமைழ)ேள ஓ@ ஆ

As a lamb died in heavy rain.

 & ெச தேபால.

Said of one coming to grief from want of due care.
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139. அைடமைழ வி

 ெச&மைழ விடவி#ைல.

Though the heavy rain is over, the dropping from the trees continues.

Though the greater evils have passed away, the lesser remain. Though the spoiler is
not upon us, the ordinary imposts are demanded by men in power
140. அ டம 5 சனி கி ட வ:தேபால .
As Saturn in the eighth sign approached.
Some person or thing ominous of evil.

141. அ டம 5 சனி ந ட வர5 ெச0.

Saturn in the eighth sign will bring loss.
See the preceeding.

142. அ டம 5 சனி பி& த, அைர ணி0 உாி: ெகா(ட.
Saturn in the eighth sign seized, and stripped off even the waist cloth.
143. அ டம 5 சனிைய வ & வாகினாேபால.

Like borrowing Saturn in the eighth sign on interest.

144. அ ைட தி; தியி#ைல , அகினி தி; தியி#ைல.

The leech is not satisfied, nor is fire. Inordinate desire is never satisfied.
145. அ ைடைய பி&  ெம ைதயி# ைவ த ேபால.
As a reptile caught and placed on a cushion.
Said of a person in an unnatural situation.
146. அ ைடைய எ

 ெம ைதயி# ைவ தா1 ெச ைதையேய நா .
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Although you take a reptile and place it on a cushion, it will seek a heap of dried
leaves.

147. அணி# ஏறவி ட நா பா@பேபால.

As a dog looks up at a squirrel that has ascended and escaped his grasp.
A despairing look after a thing irrecoverably lost.

148. அணிபி)ைள N அாிேதா? ஆ(&5சி பி)ைள5
ேசா' அாிேதா?

Does the squirrel lack the pulp of the young palmyra fruit, or the
child of a Saiva mendicant, rice ?

To give to religious mendicants is held, by the Hindus generally, to be meritorious.
149. அG மகாேம;வாமா?

Is an atom the great Meru?

The sacred mountain Meru, forming the centre of the seven continents according to
the Mythological geography of the Hindus ; it appears to mean the highland of
Tartary north of the Himalaya.

150. அG+ மைலயா5, மைல0 அGவா5.

An atom is become a mountain, a mountain an atom.
151. அைண கட:த ெவ)ள அ%தா1 வ;மா?

Though one cry after it, will the flood that has burst its bund return ?

As a premonition, this proverb is used to inculcate caution, andas a remark on
misfortune, it suggests the uselessness of regret.
152. அைண கட:த ெவ)ள ைத மறிபவ@ ஆ@?
Who can stop a flood that has burst its bund?
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Spoken of insuperable evils.
153. அ(ட தி உ)ள பி(ட தி உ( .

Whatever exists in the universe exists in the human body.
154. அ(ட தி# இ#லாத பி(ட தி# உ(டா?

Does that exist in the body which does not exist in the universe ?

The greater includes the lesser. This and the preceeding proverb really relate to the
dialectics of the learned and philosophic schools.

155. அ(ட ைத5 மகிறவ35 (ைடகா பாரமா?
Will a fruit be burdensome to Him who bears the universe ?

Used when some favour is sought of one who is known to possess ample resources.
156. அ(ட/ பி(ட/ அ:தரக/ ெவளியரக/.

Of the universe and the body, the former is hidden, the latter open.
157. அ(டாத பிடாாி ஆ; அடவா)?

Whom will the unapproachable demoness obey?

The term Pidari is generally applied to a village goddess who is regarded as an evil

being.

158. அ(ைட F

5 ச(ைட க(G ளி@5சி.

A quarrel in a neighbouring house is refreshing.

Spoken of envious persons who may be supposed to delight in a neighbour's
shortcomings or misfortunes
159. அ(ைட F

 பா@பா ச(ைட H & தீ@பா.

The neighbouring Brahman will breed a quarrel and settle it.
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Said of one who promotes evil in order that he may gain by it.
160. அ(ைடயி சம@ த இ#லாத ராஜா+ அபகீ@ தி வ;.

Disgrace will attach to a king who has not a competent person near him.
161. அ(ணனா@ அர(மைனயி# அ)ளி உ(ண ேபாகிறா).

She is going to eat rice in her elder brother's house.

162. அ(ணனிட தி# ஆ' மாத வாD:தா1, அ(ணியிட தி# அைர நாழிைக

வாழலாமா?

Although one may live six months with an elder brother, one cannot abide with his
wife even half an hour.

The first condition is proverbially difficult, how much more so the second?
163. அ(ண3 ெப( பிற:தா#, அ ைத அச# நா டா).

If my elder brother has a daughter, my paternal aunt becomes an alien.
164. அ(ண 3 தபி0 ெசம பைகவ@.

An elder and younger brother are natural (birth) enemies.

They are supposed to be subject to envy, jealousy and hatred on account of the
rights they inherit.

165. அ(ணைன ெகாற பழி, ச:ைதயிேல தீ@ ெகா)Bகிற ேபால.

Like taking revenge in the market-place, or in the place where the Vedas are read, on
account of an elder brother who has been murdered.
166. அ(ண ெபாியவ, அபா ெந; ஊ.

My elder brother is superior, father, blow the fire.
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Said when an inferior is treated with grouter deference than one really entitled to
distinction.

167. அ(ண ெகா பபழ பளா5.

The horn of my elder brother is as soft (harmless) as a shivered stick.

The foxes of a certain region familiar with the hare had, for a long time, an idea that
its fine long ears were formidable horns, and there fore kept aloof from it. At length

an old fox proposed that they should try to ascertain the nature of the extraordinary
excrescences on its head; and suggested that some of their neighbours should be

invited to a feast. This was done ; and when all things were ready the foxes led their
guests into the festive hall and they were seated a fox and a hare alternately, at

table. During the feast one of the foxes professing great admiration for the fine horns
of their guests, laid his hand upon one and looking round uttered the Proverb. On
hearing this, each for seized and devoured the hare next to him.
168. அ(ண உ(ணாத எ#லா ைம னி லாப.

Whatever is left uneaten by my elder brother is an advantage to my sister-in-law.
169. அ(ண தபி ேவ(  இன தபிராேன.

Elder brother and younger brother are still wanted, O God.
170. அ(ணாவியா@ வி%:தா# அைட+/ைற.

Should a teacher make a slip, it is attributed to his art.

171. அ(ணாவி பி)ைள பண ப=சமா , அப ட பி)ைள
மயி@ப=சமா?

Is the child of an artist (a dancing-master) without money, is the
son of a barber in want of hair ?
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172. அ(ணா ெதா(ைட0 அதிர அைட த.

It obstructed the throat and the uvula so as to cause them to quake.
173. அ(ணாமைலயா@ அ;B(டானா# மனா@சாமி மயிைர பி மா?

If the favour of Annamalai (Siva) be obtained, will the god Mannnar pull out a hair?
Safe as regards an inferior, if protected by a superior.

174. அ(ணாமைலயா; அ'ப  நா1 ,ைச, ஆ(&கB எ%ப  நா1

,ைச .

The forms of worship prescribed for Siva are sixty-four; whereas the seasons for
feeding religious mendicants are seventy-four.
175. அதிக ஆைச அதிக ந4ட.

Excessive desire entails excessive loss.
176. அதிக ஆைச அ4ட தாி திர.

Excessive desire or greed ends in eight forms of poverty,

The eight forms of poverty are the absence or negation of the eight sources of fruition
or enjoyment. These are ெப( women ; ஆைட apparel ; அணிகல jewels ;
ேபாசன food ; தா,ல betel ; பாிமள perfumes ; பா

reclining on flowers.

177. அதிகாாி0 தைலயாாி0 ஒறானா#, வி&0ம

Songs ; ,வமளி

 தி;டலா.

If the chief and headman are united, stealing may be carried on till day - break.
178. அதிகாாி F &# தி;& தைலயாாி F &# ைவ த ேபால.

As one placed in the house of the headman what he had stolen in the house of the
chief.
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Said of a thing done unwittingly.
179. அதிகாாி F

 ேகாழி / ைட &யானவ F

அமிைய உைட.

An egg obtained from the house of the chief will break the grindstone in the house of
the peasant.

Implying that authority imparts to the insignificant overwhelming power.
180. அதி4ட ெதா ட க%காணி.

A short thick person favoured by fortune.
181. அதி4ட ஆறா ெப;கிற.

Fortune flows as a river.

182. அதி4ட இ;:தா# அர ப(ணலா.

When fortune smiles one may reign as a king.
183. அதி4ட இ#லாதவ3 கலபா# வ:தா1, அைத0 ,ைன &.

Although the unfortunate gets a large measure of milk, the cat will lap it all up.
Destiny prevails to thwart benefits when one is unfortunate.

184. அதி4டவா ம(ைண ெதா டா1 ெபானா.
When touched by the fortunate even earth becomes gold.
185. அதிர அ& தா#, உதிர விைள0.

If thoroughly ploughed, the yield will be abundant.
186. அதி1 இ ைம , இதி1 அ ைம.

This is stranger than that, and that is stranger than this.
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187. அதிேல ைற5ச# இ#ைல ஆ டடா ,சாாி.

O, priest there is no lack, proceed with the ceremony.
Said to a Pujachari by way of encouragement.
188. அ அத ஒ; கவைல, ஐயா+ எ

 கவைல.

Each object is attended by a single anxiety, whereas the master has eight.
189. அ எ#லா உ(&

வா எபா.

He will eat it all and say come.

190. அ இ ட கா மினெக

அாிவா)மைண5 'கி டதா?

Did the money, diverted from the object for which it was given, avail for the purchase
of a sickle ?

191. அ+ ேபாதாெத' அழலாமா இனி?

May you hereafter weep because that also is too little ?
192. அைதாிய/)ளவைன அ=சாத Fர எறாேபால.
Like calling a coward a fearless hero'
Said of false adulation.

193. அைத வி டா1 கதியி#ைல, அற ேபானா1 வழியி#ைல.
If that is renounced there is no help, if you go further there is no way.
Spoken of evils from which there is no escape.

194. அ த மிதியினா# அ#லேவா அப ட ெப( ேக கிறா?

It is by reason of his great wealth, is it not, that the barber asks a maiden in marriage
?
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195. அ தைன0 ேந@:தா), உபிட மற:தா).

Although she put in so many ingredients, she omitted salt.
Said of something complete in all but one essential.

196. அ தா ெச தா மயிரா5, கபளி ெம ைத நமகா5.

My brother-in-law's death has not affected me any more than the loss of a hair; but
his blanket and mattress have become mine.
197. அ திகாைய பி

பா@ தா#, அ இ ெபா)ள#.

If you break open a fig, you will see cavities here and there.
198. அ தி , தேபா# இ;கிற அவ வ:த.

His coming is like the flowering of the fig tree.
Something that never happens.
199. அ தி பழ ைத பி

பா@ தா#, அ தைன0 % தா.

The more a fig is opened, the greater will be the number of worms found.
200. அ தி,ைவ ஆ@ அறிவா@க)?

Who ever saw the flower of a fig-tree?
201. அ தி,ைவ க(டவ@க) உ(டா? ஆ:ைத =ைச பா@ தவ@க)

உ(டா ?

Are there any who have seen the blossom of the fig-tree ? are there any who have
seen the young of an owl?

Said of things that rarely or never happen.
202. அ திமர தி# ெதா திய கனிேபால.

Like fruit sticking to a fig-tree.
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203. அ  மீறிேபானா, பி ெகா)ளி ஆனா.

He transgressed and became mad.

204. அ ைத மீைச /ைள தா சிறபா எகலா.

Should the mustache of one's aunt grow we may call her uncle.
Referring to improbable contingencies.

205. அ:த சி:தினவ3 அழ ஒ%மா ?

Will beauty emanate from one void of symmetry ?
206. அ:தண@ ைண ேவத.

The Veda is the staff of the Brahman.
207. அ:தண@ மைனயி ச:தன மண.

The house of the Brahman is perfumed.

It being a requisite for ceremonial usages.
208. அ:தர தி# ேகா# எறி:த அ:தக ேபால.

Like a blind man who has thrown his staff into the air.
209. அ:தி ஈச# , தா#, அைடமைழ அதிகாி.

If white-ants take wing in the evening, it prognosticates excessive rain.
210. அ:தி மைழ அ%தா1 விடா.

The evening rain will not cease even if one should weep.
211. அ:L ெந#லாேன.

I am become as useless as a grain of paddy eaten by insects.
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212. அப5சி தைபைய5 Iப பி)ைள /றின ேதகா அ%கிற ேபால.

While the father is sucking the husk of the cocoanut his son is crying for the kernel or
pulp.

Indicating desires beyond one's means.
213. அப5சி ேகாவண ைத ப;: ெகா(ேடா கிற, பி)ைள Fரவாளி
ப

 அ%கிற.

While the hawk snatches away the father's waist-cloth his daughter is crying for a silk
dress.

Said in reproof when wishes are entertained beyond one's means.
214. அப ைத எப&5  O@க)? தி திைப எப& Nைழ தீ@க)?

How did you bake the cake ? how did you sweeten it ?

215. அப  ட ச &யி#, அவ# இ& த தி ைடயி#,

Cakes are baked in a chatty, steeped rice is flattened in a mortar.
Means must be suited to the end.
216. அப எறா பி

கா ட ேவ( மா?

If bread, is it necessary to break and prove it ?

217. அப அ;ைம அப மா(டா# ெதாி0, உபி அ;ைம உ5

சைம:தா# ெதாி0.

The value of a father is known after his decease, that of salt when exhausted.
218. அப ேசா' அ%கிறா, பி)ைள பேகாண தி# ேகாதான

ெசகிறா.
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The father is crying for rice and his son is performing the ceremony of giving a cow at
Kumbhakónam.

219. அப ெபாியவ, சிறபா ;

ேபால.

 ெந; ெகா( வா எகிற

Like saying, my father is a great person, uncle, bring fire to light my cigar.
Pride of wealth leads one to neglect the observance of established
social rules.

220. அபா எறா# உ5சி ளி;மா ?

If one exclaim, alas ! alas! will the crown of the head become cool ?

Expressions of sympathy are unavailing if not associated with real help.
221. அபியாச Aசாவி ைத .

Experience is knowledge that maketh not ashamed.
222. அபியாச வி ைத அழி+ இ#ைல.

Thoroughly acquired knowledge does not fail.
Said in commendation of obvious efficiency.

223. அம=சி உ(ேடா நாகேர எபாேன?

Why ask of the military officer if there is any compulsory service ?
Why gratuitously seek avoidable evil?

224. அமரப ச ,@வப ச, கி4ணப ச கில ப ச.

The latter and former halves of the moon—its dark and bright sides.

'These symbolize the light and darkness, the gladness and sadness of human life.
225. அமாிைக ஆயிர ெப'.
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Quietness is worth thousands of gold.
226. அம@ த3 காணி ேவ(டா, சம@ த3 காணி ேவ(டா.

An oppressor and a clever man need no landed property.

227. அமாவாைச க;க<ேல ெப;5சாளி ேபானெத#லா வழி.

In the darkness of the new moon the bandycoote finds a way wherever he goes.
228. அமாவாைச ப;ைக எைற அகப மா?

Is the food peculiar to the new moon to be had every day ?
229. அ/த உ(கிற வாயா# விஷ உ(பா@களா?

Will poison be received by the mouth accustomed to nectar ?
230. அப டகி; வ(ணார ஒயி1.

The arrogance of a barber and the affectation of a washerman.
Said when inferiors give themselves airs of importance.

231. அப ட ைபைய கிளறினா# மயி@ மயிரா றப .
If the rubbish heap of the barber be stirred, nothing but hair turns up.
The more you examine an inferior thing, the viler will it appear.
232. அப ட பி)ைள மயி@ அ;காணியா?
Is hair a rare sight to the child of a barber ?

233. அபல க%ைத அபல தி கிட:தா# என, அ
கிட:தா# என ?

த தி;மாளிைகயி

What matters it whether the helpless ass lies in an open place or in the adjoining
palace.
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234. அபல தி# ஏ' ேப5ைச அமசடக ப(ண பா@கிறா.

He is aiming to conceal the rumour which is to be brought before the public assembly
(for discussion.)

235. அபல தி# க

5ேசா' அவிDகிறாேபா#.

As boiled rice tied up for a journey is untied in an open place.
236. அபல தி# ெபாதி அவிDக# ஆகா.

It is not good to unpack in an open place.

Unnecessary exposure of one's personal affairs is to be avoided.
237. அபாணி ைத த ேபால ேபகிறா.
He speaks like piercing arrows.
238. அபிெகா(

ஆ' கடேபா@, நபிெகா(

நாிவா# ெகா)Bவா@களா?

Will those who cross the river on a raft entrust themselves to the tail of a jackal ?
239, அமண/ இன1 ஆ0பாிய:தமா?

Are nakedness and misery to continue to the end of life ?
240. அமா ெக ட ேக

 /கா

ஒறா?

Is a veil necessary for a woman in a bad condition ?
241. அமா3 ம;மக3 ஒ; F

 ஆ) அ&ைம.

The father-in-law and son-in-law are slaves in the same house.
242. அமா மகB /ைறயா?

Why enquire after the relationship of the daughter of one's maternal uncle ?
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243. அமா F

ெவ)ளா &ைய அ&க அதிகாாிைய ேக க ேவ( மா?

Having to chastise a maid-servant in a father-in-law's house, is it necessary to ask
the chief permission to do so ?

244, அமி மி ேகா அைரபவ) மி ேகா?

Whether is stronger, the grindstone or she who grinds ?
245. அமி மிதி  அ;:ததி பா@ த ேபால.

Like one standing on a grindstone and looking at Arundathi.

Arundathi is a star in the Great Bear regarded as the wife de Vasishta, a pattern of
chastity. This star is pointed out to the bride at the marriage ceremony.
246. அமியி;: அரசைன அளிபா).

She will bring forth a king on the grindstone.

During the time of child-birth it is not uncommon for the mothers to be seated on a
grindstone.

247. அமி0 ழவி0 ஆகாய தி# பறக5ேச, எ5சி க#ைல என என  தி
எறா ேபால.

As a leaf-plate sought advice when the grindstone and its rollerwere flying in the air.
218. அ/க)ளி ஆைடைய திறா# ெவ(ெண உ(டா?
If a thievish woman eat the cream will there be any butter ?
249. அைம அம@கள ெபாகி பைட0க).

The strife of Ammai, (a village goddess) has begun, boil and present (rice.)
250. அைமயா@ எெபா% சாவா)? கபளி எெபா% நம மி5சமா?
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When will my mistress die ? when shall I get her blanket ?
251. அைமயா@ Rகிற R1, ேபர க

கிற அைரஞா கயி' சாி.

The yarn spun by the old dame will only just suffice to form waist-string for her
grandson.

252. அைமயா@ ெப'கிற அைரகா , தைல சிைரகிற /கா# கா.

Three fourths of a cash is demanded for shaving the head of an old woman worth
only half a cash.

253. அைமயா@ என க, க:ைத க.

What sorrow has the old dame ? that of raggedness.
254, அைமயாேர வா;, கிழவைன ைகெகா)B.

Come, old lady, and receive the old man.

255. அயலா@ உடைம ேபயா பறகிறா.

He flies at his neighbours' property as a demon,

256. அயலா@ உைடைமயி# அ:தக ேபா# இ;.

Be blind as regards your neighbours' property.
257. அய இ ட கண ஆ; தபா.

No one escapes the decree of Brahma.

258.அய இ ட எ% தி# அGவள+ தபா.

The writing of Brahma will not fail in the least.
259. அயிைர0 சேற அ;மா பி

) ேபா

 பிசறாம#.
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Even the Airai (small as it is) will give itself airs if it be not mixed with the food.
260. அேயாகிய@ அழ அபர=சி5 சிமிழி# ந=.

Beauty in the unworthy is poison in a casket of fine gold.
261. அய அள:தப&.

As God measured.

262. அயாைவய@ A% அைபயகா@ தாதாவா?

Is Appaiyangar the dispenser of Aiyavaiyar's gruel ?

263. ஹர ஹர எப ெபாிேதா, ஆ(& இ வ ெபாிேதா?

Whether is greater as regards merit, to say Hara, Hara, or to give to the mendicant?
264. அரக ஆ(டா# என, மனித ஆ(டா# என?
What matters it whether a demon or a man rules?

265. அரகிறி வ டாட1, Rலறிவிறி ேபச1 ஒ'.

To play draughts without a board and to speak without a knowledge of the shastras
are alike.

266. அரச அளவி ஏறி'.

It reached even the king.
267. அரச இ#லாத நா

, ;ஷ இ#லாத F .

A country without a king, a family without a head.
268. அரச உைடைம ஆகாய சாTி.

The sky is the witness regarding the king's property.
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269. அரச அ' ெகா#1, ெதவ நி' ெகா#1.

The king kills at once, God delays and kills.

270. அரச க#< ேம# க தாி காகிற எறா#, ெகா  ஆயிர ைல

ஆயிர எபா@க).

If it be reported that brinjals are growing on a stone in the king's courtyard they will
say that the outcome is thousands of bunches and thousands of clusters.
271. அரச எப&ேயா அப&ேய &க).
As is the king such are his subjects.

272. அரச எMவழி &கB அMவழி.

The people follow the lead of their rulers
273. அரச வழிப ட அவனி.

It is the earth i.e., its inhabitants that follows the king.
274. அரச வழிபடாதவ இ#ைல.

No one is exempt from duty to the king.
275. அரச3 ஒ; ெசா# அ&ைம தைல5ைம.

As regards the king it is a word, to the subject it is a burden.
276. அரச3 வ<யா@ அ=வ எளியா@ அ3Aலமாயி;கிற.

The fear of the king among those in power operates auspeciously as regards the
poor.

277. அரச3 ைண வயவா).
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The help of a king is his mighty sword.
278. அரச3 அர+ சாி.

A king and a snake are alike.
279. அரச3 அழ1 சாி.
A king and fire are alike.

280. அரச3 ெந; பா சாி.

A king, fire. and snake are alike.

281. அரசைன நபி ;ஷைன ைகவி ட ேபால.

Like losing a husband through trusting in a king.

282. அர இ#ைல5 சி'ைம0 ெப;ைம0.

A king observes not the distinction between little and great.
283. அரைடயாைன ஆகாய கா.
The heavens guard the king.

284. அர(டவ க(G இ;(ட எ#லா ேப.

To the eye of the timid every thing obscure is a demon.

285. அர ைத அர அ', வயிர ைத வயிர அ'.
A file will cut a file, diamonds cut diamonds.

286. அரபி திைரயி1 ஐயேப ைட த

வாணி ந#ல.

An Aiyampettah pony is preferable to an Arab steed.
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287. அரவ ைத க(டா# கீாி வி மா?

If a mungoose see a snake will it let it escape?
288. அர+ இ#ைல5 சி'ைம0 ெப;ைம0.

The distinction of big and little does not apply to snakes.
289. அர அ;ளி#லாம# அG+ அைசயா.

Not an atom will move without the permission of God.
290, அர அ;) அறா#, அைனவ; அறா@.

Should the favour of God fail, every one will come to nought.
291. அாி அாி எறா#, ராமா ராமா எகிறா.
If I say Ari, Ari, he cries Rama, Rama.

292. அாி எகிற அTர ெதாி:தா# அதிகார ப(ணலா.

If one understand the import of the word Ari, he may exercise regal power.
293. அாி எகிற அTர ெதாி:தா# அதிகிரம ப(ணலாமா?

May one transgress the bounds of propriety if he comprehends the purport of the
syllable Ari?

294. அாி எறா# ஆ(& ேகாப, அர எறா# தாத3
ேகாப.

If one says Ari the Saiva mendicant is angry, if one says Ara the Vaishnava
mendicant is angry.

295. அாிசி அ)ளின காகாேபால.

Like a crow that has taken np rice.
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296. அாிசி ஆழாகானா1, அ க & H' ேவ( .

Though there be only one álak of rice, three supporting points in the hearth are
required.

Alak - a small measure of capacity.
297. அாிசி உ(டானா# வாிைச0 உ( , அகா) உ(டானா#

ம5சா3 உ( .

If there be rice there will be order—honour also, if a sister exist a brother-in-law may.
298. அாிசி உழகானா1 அ  H'.

Though there be only one ulak of rice, three supporting points in the hearth are
required.

An ulak is two alaks or the fourth of a measure.
299. அாிசி எ' அ)ளி பா@பா; இ#ைல, உமி எ' ஊதிபா@பா;

இ#ைல.

No one takes up rice to examine it, nor does any one blow upon chaff.
300. அாிசி ெகா(

உ(ண அகா) F

 ேபாவாேன?

Seeing you have to pay for the rice you eat why go to the house of your elder sister?
301. அாிசி தக உைல0 ஆ/ைடயா3 தக Fறா.

Water in a pot proportioned to the rice, and a display of authority in a husband suited
to his condition.

302. அாிசி பைக0 ஆ/ைடயா பைக0 உ(டா ?

Does hatred against rice or a husband exist?
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303. அாிசி ெபாதி0ட தி;வாU@.

Tiruvaroor with a bag of rice.

Spoken of a double benefit--the grain is valuable, and a visit to a sacred place is
auspicious.

304. அாிசி மற:த உைல உ என?

Of what use is salt in a pot of boiling water without rice ?
305. அாி5ச:திர F

 அ

தF .

His house is next to Harischandra's.

Used ironically of a notorious liar. Harischandra, a king famed for veracity.
306. அாி அாி அ=ெச%  உண@த#.

It is difficult indeed to comprehend the purport of the five letter,

The famous fire lettered incantation called the Hலம:திர asbeing the foundation of
all spiritual wisdom and all religion, and the means prescribed and proper

forobtaining emancipation from births and all the evils thereunto belonging, and union
with the supreme.

307. அாி  எாிகிற பி ஆய தீ@ைவ உ(டா ?

Is tax levied op dry twigs scraped together for fuel ?
308. அாிய சாீர அ:தர ெதறி:த க#.

The precious body is a stone thrown into the air.
309. அாிய ெச எளிய ஏமா: திாிகிறா.

Having performed difficult things he wanders about alarmed at that which is easy.
310. அாி0 சிவ3 ஒ', அ#ல எகிறவ வாயி# ம(.
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Vishnu and Siva are one; let sand be put into the mouth of him who denies it.
311. அாிவாB அைசயேவ( , ஆ(ைட &0 ெகடேவ( .
The sickle must be moved, and the landlord's family must be ruined.
312. அாிவா) I ைடேபால கா5ச# மாறேவா?

Is it attempted to remove the heat of a burning fever as if it were that of a sickle ?
313. அாிவா) 'ேக அாிவா)/ைன க;ேக.

Was it the dexterity of the reaper, or the sharpness of the sickle.

Success in an enterprise is mainly owing to the means employed.
314. அாிைவ ெமாழி ேக டா# அப த ஆவா.

He who listens to the words of a woman will be accounted worthless.
315. அ;காக ப% தா1, விளாமர தி# ெவௗவா# ேசரா.

Although the fruit of the wood-apple tree (Feronia elephantum) close by ripens, bats
will not approach it.

316. அ;காணி நா5சியா@ ரபி)ைள ெபறாவா.

The haughty dame is said to have brought forth a monkey child.
317. அ;காணி /  காிேகாலமானா).

She who was a precious pearl has become black as coal.
318. அ;காமணியா /;க ,வா?

Is it a rare gem or a Murukkam flower?
319. அ;ேகாைட ; அ'ேபா.
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Through severe drought every blade has perished.
320. அ; ெச#வ ஆ; உ( , ெபா; ெச#வ ஆ; இ#ைல .

Divine favour is common to all, material wealth is not.
321. அ;ணாபரேம க;ணாபர.

A cloth tinged red indicates the divine favour.
Refers to the dress of religious mendicants.
322. அ;ைம அறியாதவ ஆ(

என, மா(

என?

What matters it whether he who has no discrimination rules or dies ?
323. அ;ைம ம;மக தைலேபானா1 ேபாக
ஆகா.

, ஆதிகால  உர# ேபாக#

If it must be so, let the head of my son-in-law go; but the old

mortar must not go.

Said of things which long possession has made peculiarly precious.
324. அ;ைமயற F &# எ;ைம0 &யிரா.

Even a buffalo will not abide in a house where it is not regarded.
325. அ; ைன நீ@ உ(டா#, அெபா%ேத ேராக.

The drinking of water from a hill reservoir will at once produce disease.
326. அ;) ேவG, ெபா;) ேவG, அடக ேவG.

Kindness, wealth and self-restraint are essentials.

327. அைரகா அழி:த க ஆயிர ெபா ெகா

தா1 கிைடயா.
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Chastity forfeited for half a cash, cannot be recovered though one should give
thousands of gold.

323. அைரகா ேபான மான ஆயிர ெகா

தா1 வாரா.

The honour that has been forfeited for half a cash, will not return though one give
thousands.

329. அைரகி3 ச:தன அத மண அறா.

Though sandal wood bé rubbed, its fragrance will not be destroyed.
330. அைரட த நிைறட தபா.

The water in a pot half full wabbles, if full it wabbles not.
331. அைர5ச#<ைய ைவ  எ; இைலைய கட:த ேபால.

As one leaped over an Erukku leaf, Calotropis gigantea, under which he
hadconcealed half a challi.

A cballi is a small copper coin, a fractional part of a larger coin.
332. அைர5சீைல க ட ைக உபசாரமா?

Is the hand to be complimented for tying the waist-cloth?
333. அைர5ெசா ெகா(

அபல ஏறலாேமா?

334. அைர5ெசா ெகா(

அபல ஏறினா#, அைர5ெசா# /%5 ெசா#லா.

Can one go before an assembly with half a word?

Half a word admitted into the assembly becomes a whole word.
335. அைர த பய' /ைள தாேபால.

As if macerated gram should sprout.
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336. அைர  மீ:த அமி சிைர  மீ:த  மி.

After grinding the stone remains; after shaving the head, the kudumi (tuft of hair)
remains.

A tuft of hair left on the head of a boy or man with a knot at the

end. It is considered becoming ; and is usually about a foot in length.
337. அைரபண ெகா

 அழ5 ெசா#< ஒ;பண ெகா



ஓய5ெசா#1வாேன?

Having given half a fanam to weep, why give a fanam to cease ?
Fanam - a small coin of gold or silver.

338. அைரபண5 ேசவக ஆனா1 அர(மைன5 ேசவக ேபா# ஆமா?

Though the service bring half a fanam, will it be equal to service in the king's house?
339. அைரபண ெகா க பா#மாறி, ஐப ெபா ெகா

கைத.

5 ேச@ைவ ெசத

A story of one who gave fifty gold pieces for a compound medicine after having
hesitated to give half a fanam.

340. அைரயி (G அ(ைட F

 கட3 ஆகா.

Sores about the waist, and debt to one's neighbour are both bad.
341. அைரவி ைத ெகா(

அபல ஏறினா# அைரவி ைத /% வி ைத ஆமா?

If one goes before an assembly with half learning will it become perfect?
342. அ1  பி1  அகா) F

இ% ம5சானிட தி ேபா டாளா.

 ேபானா# அகா)
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When he went to his elder sister's wearied and exhausted, it is said that she sent him
to his brother-in-law.

343 அைல எெபா% ஒழி0, தைல எெபா% /%கிற ?

When will the waves be still, when will he wash his head ?
344. அைல ேமா ேபாேத தைல /%கிற.

Bathing in the midst of beating waves.

Said of attempting to do a thing under adverse circumstances.
345. அைலவா ;ேபால.
Like a straw on a wave.
346. அ#லகா

நாி ப#ைல கா

கிற ேபால.

Showing his teeth like a jackal of the ginger fields.
Said of one who shows signs of disappointment,
347. அ#லைவ ேதய அற ெப;.

As vice wanes, virtue waxes.
348. அ#லப

அ%த க(ணீ@ ெச#வ ைத ேத பைட.

The bitter tears of the oppressed are a file that wears away the wealth (of the
oppressor.)

349. அ#ல# அற ப ைக அழகி1 அழ.

A bed free from anxiety is the most agreeable of all things.
350. அ#ல# அ;ளா)வா@கி#ைல.

The kind-hearted are free from sorrow.
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351. அ#ல# ஒ; கால ெச#வ ஒ;கால.

A time for adversity, and a time for prosperity.
352. அ#லாதவ வாயி# க)ைள வா@.

Pour toddy into the mouth of the wicked.
Add fuel to the file.

353. அ#லாத வழியா# ெபா;) ஈ ட# காம  த# இைவ ஆகா.

Ill-gotten wealth and illicit pleasure are both bad.
354. அ#1 பக1 அ%கற க#.

Study day and night to be free from impurity.
355. அவகட உ)ளவ அ;ைம அறியா.

A wily man does not know the value (of friendship)
356. அவணகார ஆகாசமாவா.

The vicious will evaporate into thin air.
357. அவசரகார3  தி ம
The hasty are deficient in sense.

.

358. அவசரேகால அ)ளி ெதளிகிேற.

For hasty ornamentation I take up and sprinkle.
359. அவசர தி# உபசாரமா?

Is ceremonious behaviour demanded when one is in a hurry ?
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360. அவசர தி பாவ இ#ைல.

A thing done in an emergency is not criminal.
361. அவசரமானா# அாிக ச &யி1 ைக Nைழயா.

When in haste the hand will not enter even into a large chatty.
362. அவசாாிேபாக+ ஆைச இ;கிற அ&பா எ' பய/ இ;கிற.
She is inclined to play the harlot, and is afraid that her husband will beat her.
363. அவசாாி வா ெபாி, அ= ஆ' அாிசி ெகாதி ெபாி.

The mouth of the harlot is large, and the bubbling of five or six grains of rice when
boiling is excessive.

361. அவசாாி ஆைண இ#ைல, தி;& ெதவ இ#ைல.

The harlot has no oath, the thief has no god.
Spoken of one wholly derelict.

365. அவசாாி ஆ&னா1 அதி4ட ேவ(  தி;ட ேபானா1 திறைம
ேவ( .

If one plays the harlot fortune is wanted, and when one goes to steal ability is
needed.

366. அவசாாிெய' ஆைனேம# ஏறலா தி;&ெய' ெத;வி# வரலாமா?

As an abandoned woman one may ride on an elephant, but can one go along a
street as a thief?

367. அவத:திர தன அ:தர.

Chicanery ends in one's ruin.
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368. அவதி& ெதவேம ைண.

God himself is the help of a family in extremities.
369. அவ த3 சம@ த3 காணி கைவ இ#ைல.

The worthless and the cheat have no need of land.
370. அவெபா%தி1 தவெபா% ந#ல.

Time is better spent in austerities than in vanity.
371. அவமானப(ணி ெவமான ேபகிறா.
Having acted reproachfully he speaks flatteringly.
372. அவரா 'ேக அாிவா)மைண க;ேக.

He is surely as sharp as the edge of a sickle.

Spoken ironically of a man of vain pretensions.
373. அவ;ைடய சிற /றி: ேபாயி'.
His wing is broken.

374. அவ@ அவ@ மனேச அவ@ அவ@5 சா சி.

Each one's mind is the witness that acquits or condemns.
375. அவ@ அவ@ எ(ண ைத ஆ(டவ@ அறிவா@.

The supreme Ruler knows the purposes of every one.
376. அவல சண உ)ள திைர5 ழி  த பா@கிறதி#ைல.

The circular curls of an ugly horse are not examined.
377. அவலமா வாDபவ சவலமா5 சாவா.
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He who leads a useless life will die a miserable death.
378. அவைல நிைன  உரைல இ& தாேபால.

As if one beat an empty mortar thinking it contained unhusked: steeped rice.
Spoken of absence of mind.

379. அவ) பா கிற யி# A+கிற ேபா# இ;கிற.

Her singing is like the voice of the kuyil (an Indian cuckoo.)
380. அவ) சம@  பாைன ச:தியி# உைட:த.

Her best cooking-pot was broken in the middle of the road.
381. அவ3 இவ எ%:தி;: உ(பா.
This person will rise and eat before him.

382. அவ3 கபடா+ இ#ைல ெவ

He has neither a cloth nor a knife.

க தி0 இ#ைல.

Said of ope utterly destitute.

383. அவ3)ேள அகப &;கிற எ பிைழ.

That which is in his keeping is my livelihood.
384. அவ35 கிரதிைச அ&கிற.

He is now under the auspicious influence of the planet Venus.
Spoken of one who is the favourite of fortune.

385. அவ3 இவ3 எ;ைம5சகா த.

The intimacy or friendship of these two persons is that of the buffalo.
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386. அவ3ைடய ேப5 காெசா#1 அைர5ெசா#1.

His speech consists of quarters and halves of words.
Undecisive.

387. அவ3ைடய வாD+ ந(  ைவ உைட:த ேபா# இ;கிற.

His prosperity is scattered like crabs from a broken vessel.

388. அவேன இவேன எபைதவிட5 சிவேன சிவேன எகிற ந#ல.

It is better to cry Siva, Siva, than opprobriously to reproach others.
389. அவேன ெவ ட+ விட+ க@ த.

He has authority both to behead and to release.
390. அவைன அவ ேப5சி

 ேப5 வாகி, ஆைம ம#லா கிறாேபா#

ம#லா திேபா டா.

Having fished out his secrets by cunning he turned him upside down as a turtle is
turned.

391. அவேனா

இவைன ஏணிைவ  பா@ தா1 காணா.

He cannot equal him though he raise himself to the top of a ladder.

Said of one who is far inferior to another either socially or intellectually.
392. அவ நா அைசய நா

அைச0.

When his tongue moves the country moves.
393. அவ அ;) அறா# அைனவ; அறா@ , அவ அ;)
உறா#அைனவ; உறா@.

Without his favour all are destitute, if he favour, all are prosperous.
Said of God's grace and displeasure.
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394. அவ ஒ; ளி@:த ெகா)ளி.
He is a cold firebrand.

Said of a person really dangerous though apparently not so.
395. அவ மிதி த இட தி# #1 சாகா.

Even the grass under his footsteps will not die.

Used when speaking of one remarkable for gentle habits.
396. அவ மிதி த இட பறிெயாிகிற.

The place whereon he treads bursts into flames.
Spoken of the reckless and violent.

397. அவ ெம த அ மி=சின ேப5கார.

His words exceed all bounds.

Said of one who delights in abusing others.
398. அவ காலா# இ ட ேவைலைய ைகயா# ெசவா.

The work that was indicated by the foot he will perform by the hand.
399. அவ சாதி எ:த  தி ல எ:த ஆசாரேமா அதா வ;.

The devices of his caste and habits of his tribe will predominate.
400. அவ காலா# /&:தைத ைகயா# அவிDகAடா.

That which he tied with his foot cannot be loosened by the hand.
Spoken of one of superior skill.

401. அவ அைசயா அG+ அைசயா.
Unless he move not an atom will move.
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402. அவ அவ எ(ண ைத ஆ(டவ ஆகினா1 ஆவா, அழி தா1
அழிபா.

Every man's purpose will be either effectuated or frustrated by the Supreme Ruler.
403. அவ க%  க தி தீ

கிறா.

He is sharpening a knife for another's throat.
404. அவ உ)ெள#லா ( உடெப#லா ெகாள.

His mind is full of sores, his body is covered with blister.
405. அவ என அ டம 5 சனி.
To me he is Saturn in the eighth sign.
The most malignant of enemies.

406. அவ ெதா தி உறவா& ேதா1 மறா கிறா.

He seeks friendship and prays for a skin.

407. அவ தனாேல தா ெக டா# அ(ணாவி என ெசவா?

What can his teacher do if he ruin himself?

408. அவ காலா# கீறினைத நா நாவா# அழிகிேற.
What he has scored with his feet I efface with my tongue.
409அவ உன கி)Bகீைரேயா?

Do you consider him as a green-herb nipped off?
410. அவ ைகைய ெகா(ேட அவ க(ணி#  தினா.

He took another's hand and struck his eyes.
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411. அவ சிறகி#லா பறைவ.

He is a bird without wings.

412. அவ எ தைல உைல ைவகிறா.

He is preparing to cook my head.

413. அவ அவ ெசத விைன அவ அவ3ேக.

Every one is responsible for his own actions.

414. அவ எைன ஊதி பறக&க பா@கிறா.

He aims to scatter me to the winds.

415. அவ எாிெபாாிெய' வி%கிறா.
He breaks out saying burn him, fry him.

Said of one who suddenly bursts into a rage.
416. அவ ஓ&பா& நா&யி# அடகினா.

Having run and sung, he at length sank like the pulse.
417. அவ வ#லாளக(டைன வாாிேபாாி டவ.

He is the man who encountered and fought the champion.
418. அவ ெகா=ச)ளியா?

Is he a man of limited wealth ?
Spoken of a slovenly miser.

419. அவா:தர தி# அகினி ப'மா?

Can fire be kindled in mid-air ?
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No, except by the Almighty "who holds the lightning in his hand and tells it whom to
strike."

420. அவி த பய' /ைள த கைத ேபால.

Like the story of the germination of boiled peas.
421. அவிேவகி உறவி1, விேவகி பைகேய ந'.

Better is the hatred of the wise than the friendship of fools.
422. அவிD என ெச0 அ= ண ெச0 ெபா;) என ெச0 ,ைவ
வச ெச0.

What can rice do? it can work the five senses, what can wealth do ? it can subdue
the world.

423. அைவயி1 ஒ;வ சைவயி1 ஒ;வ.

One who belongs to this convention and to that convention.
424. அMவள+ இ;:தா# அ கிைவ  வாேழேனா.

If I had so much should I not arrange my chatties earthen cooking vessels and
prosper.

Spoken regretfully of succour which ought to be and is not afforded.
425. அழகிேல பிற:த பவளெகா& அக திேல பிற:த சாணிAைட.

In beauty equal to natural coral, at home a cow-dung basket.
426. அழகி Hைக அ'பா@ உ(டா?

Are there any who cut the nose for the sake of beauty?
427. அழ இ;: அ%, அதி4ட இ;: உ(G.
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Beauty will sit and weep, fortune will sit and eat.
428. அழ ெப(ேண காறா& உைன அைழகிறா(& A தா&.

O beautiful maid, frail kite, the comedian calls you.

Spoken of a female whoso demeanour is inconsistent with modesty.
429. அழ இ டா# ஆப  உத+.

A jewel worn as an ornament may aid in adversity.

Gold ornaments are often given as security for money borrowed to trade with, as well
as to serve in pressing emergencies.

430. அழ5ெசா#1கிறவ@ தம@, சிாிக5ெசா#1கிறவ@ பிற@.

They who advise weeping are one's friends, those who advise laughing are
strangers.

Spoken with reference to the character of advisers.
431 அழ5ெசா#1கிறவ பிைழக5 ெசா#1வா, சிாிக5 ெசா#1கிறவ
ெகட5ெசா#1வா.

He who counsels us to weep does so to favour life; he who counsels mirth seeks our
ruin.

432. அழிகப வாைன கட+) அறிFன ஆவா@.

God dements him who is to be destroyed.
433. அழி:தவ) ஆேரா

ேபானா# என?

What matters it with whom an abandoned woman goes ?
434. அழி:த ந:தவன தி# அவ ேம: என, க%ைத ேம: என?

What matters it whether a horse or an ass grazes in a garden that lies waste ?
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435. அழிவழ5 ெசானவ பழி ெபா' மனவ.

One who seeks to maintain an unjust claim and a king who extenuates crime.
Both are injurious to society.

436. அ%க)ள@ ெதா%க)ள@ ஆசாரக)ள@.

Weeping hypocrites, canting sycophants and religious formalists.
437அ%கிற ஆைண0 சிாிகிற ெப(ைண0 நபAடா.
A weeping man and a smiling woman are not to be trusted.

438. அ%கிற F &# இ;:தா1 இ;கலா, ஒ%கிற F &# இ;கலாகா.

Though one may abide in a house of mourning, it is not possible to remain in one that
is leaky.

439. அ%கிற பி)ைள வாைழபழ கா

Like showing a ripe plantain to a crying child.

கிற ேபால.

A premium on naughtiness.

440. அ%கிற ேவைள பா@  அ) பா5கிறா.

He tickles when one is weeping.

Spoken of something that is obtruded at an inconvenient time.
441. அ%கிறத அைர பண ெகா

, ஓகிறத ஒ; பண ெகா .

Having given half a fanam for weeping, give a fanam to cease.
442. அ%ைக0 ஆகார/ சிாி ெக<ேபாடா?

Are grief and self-will things to be made sport of ?
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443. அ%5 சீைல)ேள மாணிக.

A ruby in a dirty rag.

444, அ%ைக அ% ெகா#1 இ%ைக இ% ெகா#1.
Dirt will remove dirt, reproach will overcome reproach.

445. அ%ைக ைட  ம&ேம# ைவ தா1 %ைக ண ேபாகா.

Though cleaned and placed on ope's knee, the mean disposition of a slave or low
person will not leave him.

446 அ%த க(G சி:திய H.

A weeping eye and a running nose.

447. அ%தவ3 அககாரமி#ைல.
He who is weeping has no pride.

448. அ%தபி)ைள பா#&.

A crying child obtains milk.

449. அ%த பி)ைள உர ெப'.

The weeping child will gain strength.
450. அ% பி)ைள அவேள ெபற ேவ( .

Although she may weep, she herself must bare the child.
451. அ% த ெந=ச ஆ; உதவா, இளகின ெந=ச எவ@ உத+வா.
The hard-hearted will be of use to none, the tender hearted will be of use to all.
452. அ%வா@ அற பிண/ ஆ'வா@ அற டைல0.
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A corpse unwept and a funeral pyre unquenched.
An affair or person forsaken by all.

453. அ%வா@ அ%வா@ த த கேம தி;வ ெப(O; அ%வாாி#ைல.
All weep on account of their own griefs, pone un account of Tiruvan's wife.

Spoken of feigned sympathy and also of that outward expression of sorrow which is
occasioned by surrounding circumstances.

454. அைழயா F & Nைழயா5 சப:தி.

The mother of a bride or bridegroom will not visit their new relations unless invited.
455. அளகாாியி1 விறதைலய உ( .

There are firewood carriers even in Alagapuri, (the city of Kuvera.)

Kuvera a wealthy king; now regent of the North and the guardian of riches.
456. அளகாாி ெகா)ைளயானா1, அதி4ட ஈன3 ஒ' இ#ைல.

Although Alagapuri be given up to plunder, the unfortunate gains nothing thereby.
457. அளேகச ஆனா1 அள+ அறி: ெசல+ ெசயேவ( .

Though as wealthy as Kuvera you must keep your expenses within due bounds.
458. அளகிற நாழி அகவிைல அறி0மா?

Does the measure know the price of grain ?
459. அள:த நாழிெகா(

அளபா.

He will measure in the accustomed measure.
460. அள:தா# ஒ; சாணி#ைல அாி:தா# ஒ; ச &காணா.

When measured it is not a span long, when chopped up it does not fill a chatti.
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461. அள: அள:த நாழி ஒழி: ஒழி: வ;.

By repeated measurement articles will be diminished.
Constant use wears out a thing.

462. அளவளாவி#லாதவ வாDைக ளவளா ேகா&றி நீ@ நிைற:த'.

The prosperity of him who does not cultivate sociality is like the filling of a tank
without a bank.

463. அள+ மி=சினா# அமி@த/ ந=.

If in excess even nectar is poison.

464. அ)ளா ைறயா ெசா#லா பிறவா .

That of which no part is taken out will not lessen, that which is not uttered will not get

out.

465. அ)ளி ெகா

தா# மா, அள: ெகா

தா# கட.

If taken up and given in handsful it is free, if measured out it is charged for.
466. அ)ளி பா# வா@ைகயிேல ெசா#< பா# வா@ தி;.
Whilst teeming milk already laded, the quantity is given.

467. அ)Bகிறவ இட தி# இ;க# ஆகா கி)Bகிறவ இட தி# இ;:தா1.

One cannot afford to live with a plunderer though he might live with a pilferer.
468. அ)Bவ எ#லா நா தனெக' எ(Gமா.

It is said that a dog imagines every thing taken up by the hand is intended for himself.
469. அறகா தா ெப(&ழ:தா அ'காதவழி ம: அ%தா.
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An over-suspicious man lost his wife and carried her sixty miles, weeping.

Some mischievous persons having concealed her in a box employed him to carry it
to the sea-shore.

470. அறைழ தா1 ைழபா) அாிசியா இறகினா1 இறவா).

She will over-boil the rice; or she will boil it imperfectly.
471. அறA@ைம ம% ெமா ைட.

Excessive sharpness is perfect bluntness.
472. அற5ெச

/% ந4ட.

Hard dealing ends in loss.

473. அறைண அல திறவா.

The streaked lizard opens not its mouth.
474. அறைண க& தா# மரண.

If a streaked lizard bite, death ensues.
475. அற தா# வ;வேத இப.

That is happiness which springs from virtue.
476. அறநைன:தவ; Aத# என ?

No cold to them that are completely wet.
477. அறேபசி உறவாட ேவ( .

On a full understanding of the party admit to friendship.
478. அறப& தவ@ அகா& ேபானா# விக+மா டா@ ெகா)ள+ மா டா@.
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When the hypercritical go to market they neither buy norsell.
479. அறப& தவ@ ADபாைனயி# வி%:தா@.

One highly learned fell into a pot of gruel.

480. அறப தினி ஆ/ைடயாைன அபா எ' அைழ த கைத.

The story of a scrupulousy chaste wife who addressed her husband as Appa, father.
481. அறப& த H=I' க%நீ@பாைனயி# வி%:த ேபா#.

As the thoroughly practised musk-rat was drowned in the refuse-pan.
482. அற/'கினா# ெகா /'கா.

When twisted to excess, fibres snap.

483. அற/'கினா# அ'ேபா.
If over-twisted it will snap.

484. அற/' ெகா ாி ெகா(

அ'வி .

When excessively twisted, strands break.

485. அற ெபா;) இப எ#லா; இ#ைல.
Virtue, wealth and pleasure are not common to all.

486. அறவ& த / ேசா' கா&பாைனயி# வி%:தாேபால.

As when being thoroughly strained the uppermost portion of the boiled rice fell into
the refuse-pan.

487. அற+ ெகா ேகாலரசகீD &யி;பி றவகீD &யி;.

(Better) to live in subjection to a mountaineer than to be the subject of a cruel tyrant.
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488. அறிஞ@கழ அக ண@: அறித#.

It is the merit of the wise to gain knowledge by meditation.
489. அறி:த ஆ(ைடெய' பிட ேபானா#, உக) அப ப  பண

ெகா கேவ(  ெகா

எறா.

When I went to a master whom I knew, to pay my respects, he said, your father owes
tan fanams, give it me.

490. அறி:த பா@பா சிேநகித ஆ' கா H' ேதாைசயா?

A known brahman is a friend ; are there only three pancakes for six cash?
Said of taking advantage of previous acquaintance in a bargain.

491. அறி: ெக ேட அறியாம1 ெக ேட ெசாறி: ( ஆயி'.

Knowingly and unknowingly I have been ruined; scratching has caused sores.
492.அறி:தவென' பிட அ&ைம வழகி ட கைத.

The story of one who claimed as his slave the man who had paid his respects to him
because he was an acquaintance.

493. அறிய அறிய ெக வா@ உ(டா ?

Do any become vicious by increasing knowledge ?
494.அறியாத நா) எ#லா பிறவாத நா).

All the days before the age of discretion are as the days before birth.
495. அறியாம# தா&ைய வள@  அப ட ைகயி ெகா கவா?

Have I grown my beard not knowing that it would fall into the hands of the barber ?
Said with reference to the loss of a cherished object.
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496. அறியா பி)ைள  திையேபால.

Like the idea of an innocent child.

497. அறிFனனிட தி#  தி ேகளாேத.

Do not ask advice of the ignorant.

498. அறிFன@ தம ஆயிர உைரகி3 அவ.

Though fools are told a thousand times the thing is useless.
499. அறி+ ஆ@ அறிவா@? ஆ:தா@ அறிவா@.

Who possesses information? Those who have examined a thing thoroughly.
500. அறி+ இ#லாதவ ெப( களிட தி1 தாD+ப வா.

An ignorant man is despised even by women.

501. அறி+ இ#லா5 சயன அபர தி1 இ#ைல.

So to sleep as to be incapable of feeling is an impossibility.
502: அறி+ ெப; ேதா ேநா ெப; ேதா.

He that increaseth knowledge increasethsorrow.
503. அறி+ இ#லா@ ஆ(ைம0 இ#ைல.

The ignorant are not manly.

504. அறி+ றேபாய உல(ட ேபால.

As a chrysalis destitute of intelligence.

505. அறி+ட ஞான அட ஒ%க.
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Wisdom is regulated by knowledge, good conduct by love.
506. அறி+ மனைத அாி.

Conscious guilt will fret the heart.
507. அறி+ த; வா0 அ உைர நா+.

Amouth that instructs and a tongue uttering words of love.
Spoken of one characterized by wisdom and love.
508. அறி+ைடயாைர அரச3 வி;.

Even a king will approve of wise men.
509. அறி+ைடயாைர அ

தா ேபா.

To obtain the favour of the wise is enough.
510. அறிேவ அறிேவ ஆ<ைல ளியிைல ேபா# இ;.

I know, I know (i. e., I know it well) the leaf of the banyan tree is like that of the
tamarind tree.

511. அ'கமா டாதவ அைரயி# ஐப ெத

அாிவா).

Fifty-eight sickles on the hip of one that cannot reap.
Used in contempt of mere show and parade.

512. அ'த< மக3 அக எ#லா ேச ைட.

The son of a widow has evil gestures throughout his body.
Said of persons irreclaimably and naturally vicious.
513. அ' த ேகாழி &மாேபால.

Fluttering as a fowl with its throat cut.
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514. அ' தவ) ஆ(பி)ைள ெபற கைத.

The story of a widow who gave birth to a son.
515. அ'ப நாைள எ%ப க:ைத.
Seventy rags for sixty days.

516. அ'ப  நா1 அ& கப தி ேம# ஆ&னா1, கீேழ வ: தியாக

வாகேவ( .

Although one may balance himself on a pole sixty-four feet high, he has to descend
to receive gifts.

517. அ'ப ெத

Sixty-eight tricks.

 ேகாரபல.

Said of the various impediments which one meets with in carrying out a scheme.
518. அ' கால தி# எ< ஐ: ெப(சாதி.

In harvest time even a rat has five wives.

519. அ'வா வா ெபாி, அாிசி ெகாதி ெபாி.

The mouth of the rice-pot being enlarged by fracture, the rice must be boiled the
longer.

520. அைறயி# ஆ& அ#லேவா அபல தி# ஆட ேவ( ?

One must appear in the assembly, must he not, after having practised privately?
521. அைறயி# இ;கிறவ@கைள அபல தி# ஏ'கிற ர ட.

One who leads private persons into a place of justice and perverts judgment.
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522. அப ஆைச ேகா& தவ ைத ெக .

The least unlawful desire destroys a myriad acts of austerity.
523. அப தி அழ ைலகிறதா?

Is beauty (self-respect) to be forfeited for a mere trifle ?
524. அப ைடபமானா1 அக Lசிைய அட.

Although the broom is inferior it will lay the dust in the house.
525. அப@ சிேநகித பிராண க(&த.

The friendship of the mean will issue in fatal results.

526. அப@ சிேநக பிராண சகட.

The friendship of the base is dangerous.
527. அப3 ஐWவாிய வ:தா# அ@ தரா திாியி# ைடபி&பா.

If a low-bred man obtain wealth, he will carry an umbrella at midnight.
528. அப பண பைட தா# ைவக வைக அறியா.

When a mean person acquires wealth he knows not how to take care of it.
529. அற  உற தா.

Fitted to the opportunity.

530. அன# ளி@ ெவெவ இH' கால/ ஆ' கால தி) அடக.

Three kinds of weather, hot, cold and temperate are included in the six seasons.

A year is divided into six seasons of two months each, beginning with August. The

names of the seasons are 1. கா@,cloudy. 2 Aதி@, cold. 3. / பனி, evening dew. 4.
பி பனி, morning dew. 5. இள ேவனி#, mild heat. 6. /ேவனி#, very hot.
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531. அ3ேபாக ெதாைல:தா# அப அவிDத/ ப<.

Even a common medicine may prove effectual after a disease has passed the crisis.
532. அபற மாமியா; கா# ப டா1 ற, ைக ப டா1 ற.
The touch whether of the foot or the hand is an offence to one's unkind
mother-in-law.

533. அபற மாமியா; பி  ற:தா.

Even obeisance is an offence to an unloving mother-in-law.
534. அபறா@ வாச<ேல பிபறி ேபாகாேத.

Don't enter the portal of the uncharitable.

535. அபான சிேநகிதைன ஆப திேல அறி.

Know a loving friend in adversity.

536. அபி#லா@ தம ஆதிக இ#ைல.

They who are destitute of love are void of influence.
537. அ)ள ண அைலயி#லா நதி.

A loving disposition is a river without a ripple.
538. அ இ;:தா# ஆகா ஆ.

Where love reigns the impossible may be attained.
539. அைடயாைன ெகா
கைத.

 அைலய5ேச அச# F

கார வ: அைழ த

The story of a neighbour who invited a woman in distress at the loss of her husband.
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540. அேப பிரதான அேவ ெவமான.

Love is all-important, and it is it's own reward.
541. அற ஆயிர ெபானி1, நிறற ஒ; கா ெபாி.

A single cash saved is greater than thousands of gold spent as soon as acquired.
542. அறி'கலா நிறி;கலாகா.
Pay at once, delay is bad.

543. அ' க(ட ேமனி அழி+ இ#ைல.

The body we then saw has suffered no decay.

The word ேமனிis also used for beauty, freshness.
544. அ' இ#ைல ைதய#, இ' இ#ைல ெபா த#.
There was no stitching then, nor is there any hole now.

545. அ' ெகா) , நி'ெகா), எ' ெகா)ளாேத.

Buy when you require, be slow to make purchases, do not make daily purchases.
546. அ' திற ேசா' ஆ' மாத தி ஆமா ?

Will the boiled rice eaten then suffice for six months ?
547. அ' திற ஊ( ஆ' மாச  பசிைய அ'.

The food which was then eaten will keep one free from hunger for six months.
548. அ' எ%தினவ அழி  எ%வானா?
Will he who wrote then, erase and write again?

Referring to the changeless preordination of God.
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549. அைற கிைடகிற ஆயிர ெபானி1 இைற கிைட த
அைரகா ெபாி.

The half cash obtained to-day is greater than thousands of gold to be got hereafter.
550. அைற திகிற பலாகாையவிட இைற திகிறகளாகா ெபாி.
The Kala fruit, carissa diffusa, of to-day is better than the jack fruit of the future.
551. அன பி& ெவ#ல பி& ஆ5.

A handful of boiled rice has become as precious as a handful of sugar.
552. அன மய பிராண மய.

The property of food is the support of life.

The supporting, nourishing quality of grain is its special property, without which, as
life is now conditioned, it cannot exist.

553. அன மய இறி பிைன மய இ#ைல.

There is no physical virtue in aught but food.
The same as the preceding.

554. அன மிக ெகா)வா3 ஆைட அ% ஆவா3 பத@.
The glutton and the sloven are alike worthless.

555. அன இ டா@ F &# கன இடலாமா?

May we break through the wall of the house of those who fed us?
556. அன ஒ கினா# அ= ஒ .
When food fails, the five senses fail.
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Referring to the exercise of the senses as dependent on the health of the body and
its dependence on food.

557. அன நைட நடக ேபா த நைட0 ெக டாேபால.

As in attempting to walk like a swan, the crow lost even its natural gait.
558. அன / டானா# எ#லா /

.

When food or grain is scarce, all is scarce.

559. அனபா15 சிகிய& தவ) ஆவி பா15 ச@கைர ேத கிறா).

She who was wandering about for rice water, is seeking sugar to mix in cow's milk.
560. அனதான தி5 சாி என தான இ;கிற?

What gift is there that equals the gift of food ?
561. அனிய மாத@ அவதி உதவா@.

Strange women will not avail in adversity.
562. அைன உதவாதா ஆ; உத+வா?

Whom will he help that does not help his mother?

563. அWத ெசமான அைடமைழ லTண.

A crimson sunset betokens abiding rain.

564. அWதிமசகா:தர எற ேபா# இ;கிற.

The difference is as great as that between an elephant and a mosquito.
565. ஆக&யகார ேபாக&யா ேபாவா.

A scoffer will be destroyed.
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566. ஆகாத நாைளயி# பி)ைள பிற:தா#, அ(ைட F

காரைன எனெச0?

If a child be born at an inauspicious time what evil will it occasion to a neighbour ?
567. ஆகாத ப=சாக  அ'ப நாழிைக0 தியா5சிய.

In a false almanac, the sixty hours are to be rejected.

In astrological calculations a time of three and three quarters to four Indian hours
(நாழி - 24 minutes) for the asterism that rules the day is considered unlucky: it is
called தியா5சிய rejected. An imperfect or uncertain formula should be wholly
rejected.

568. ஆகாதவ &ைய அ

 ெக க ேவ( .

The family of the wicked must be destroyed by associating with it.
569. ஆகாதவைற ஏறா# ஆரா: ஏ'ெகா).

If about to undertake a difficult work do so after due inquiry.
570. ஆகா தியகார3 பிரமக திகார சா சியா?

Is a brahmanicide a suitable witness for an abandoned wretch ?
571. ஆகாய  ைமய கா

கிற ேபால.

Like pointing out the middle of the sky. An impossibility.
572. ஆகாய ைத ப;: எ

ெகா(

Can a hawk carry away the sky?

ேபாமா?

573. ஆகாய தி# பறக உபேதசிேப, எைன Lகி ஆ' அபா# வி
எகிறா ;.
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The spiritual guide observed, I will teach you how to fly through the air, take me up
and convey me to the other side of the river.
574. ஆகாய வ#<& அதிர இ&.

A powerful thunder-clap will occasion tremor.
575. ஆகாயம

 அள இ; Lைண5 ெச#லாிமா?

Will white ants destroy an iron pillar that reaches to the clouds ?
The proverb was used by Sita when speaking to Ravana.
576. ஆகாய பா@கேபா0 இ / கா?

Is there not sufficient space for one to go and look at the sky ?
577. ஆகாய ைத வ பட க&கலாமா?

Can the air be bit so as to leave a mark ?
578. ஆகாய ெபற, ,மி தாகின.

The sky brought forth, the earth supported.
579. ஆகிற கால தி# அவிDத ப<.

If favoured by fortune medicine will take effect in due time.
580. ஆகால தி# அ&யாB ெப( ெப'வா).

In times of prosperity, even a slave woman may bring forth a
female child.

581.ஆகா பி=சிேல ெதாி0.

A sound fruit may be known when it begins to set.
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582. ஆகால ஆ, ேபாகால ேபா.

In auspicious times it succeeds, in inauspicious times it fails.
583. ஆக ெபா' தவ ஆற ெபாறானா?

Will he who waited till it was cooked, not wait till it cools?
584. ஆகி ைழேப, அாிசியா இறேவ.

Should I cook I shall spoil the rice, either by under or over doing it.
585. ஆகிைன0 ெசேகா1 அற அைர நாழிைகயி#.

Rule will last but half an hour where discipline and authority do not exist.
586. ஆகிறவ) ச< தா# அ  பாD,  கிறவ) ச< தா# :தாணி பாD.

If the cook be weary, the hearth will be useless ; if she who pounds the rice be weary
the mortar will be useless.

587. ஆகாாிகB அதிகாாி.
The chief of the proud.

588. ஆகால எ#லா அவசாாி ஆ&5 சாகால சகரா சகரா எகிறா).

She exclaims Sangara, Sangara at death having through life been given up to lewd
behaviour.

589. ஆசாி த ெதவ எ#லா அ&ேயாேட மா(ட.

All the deities that were venerated have entirely perished.
590. ஆசார இ#லா அசட;ட A& பாசா ேபசி பதி இழ: ேபாேன.

By being associated with the base and by speaking hypocritically I have forfeited my
dwelling-place.
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591. ஆசீ@வாத/ சாப/ அறேவா@ இ#ைல.

The virtuous are not affected by blessing and cursing.
592. ஆைச அவ) ேமேல ஆதர+ பா ேமேல.

His mind is fixed upon her, his body is on the mat.
593. ஆைச அ'ப நா), ேமாக /ப நா), ெதா(X' நாB ேபானா#

ைடபக ைட.

Sixty days of excessive desire, thirty of enjoyment; when the ninety are over, the
remaining time is as useless as a worn-out broom.

594. ஆைச அ(டாதாகி#, அ%ைக0 அ(டா.

If evil desire spring not sorrow will not approach.
595. ஆைச உ(டானா# ,ைச உ( .

If there be heartfelt love, there will be deferential regard.
Spoken of a devoted wife who has a cruel husband.
596. ஆைச உ)ளள+ அைல5ச1 உ( .

As long as desire continues, there will be anxiety also.
597. ஆைச ெகா(ட ேப; ேராச இ#ைல.
Persons of inordinate desire have no shame.
598. ஆைச அளவி#ைல.
Desire has no limits.

599. ஆைச ெசா#< ேமாச ெசகிறதா?
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Is it to deceive after using enticing words ?
600. ஆைச ேநா+ அவிDத ஏ?

What remedy is there for love-sickness ?
601. ஆைச ெப;க அைல5ச1 ெப;.

As desire increases, anxiety increases.

602, ஆைச ெபாிேதா , மைல ெபாிேதா?

Which is greater, (human) desire or a mountain?
603. ஆைசப ட ஊசிேபாயி'.
What was desired is now disgusting.

604. ஆைசெய#லா தீர அ& தா) /ற தாேல.

She beat him with the winnowing fan to banish all his desires.
605. ஆைச ெவ க அறியா.

Desire knows not shame.

606. ஆைச ைவ தா# நாச.

Cherished desire ends in ruin.
607. ஆ5சி ஆ5சி ெம த ப&  ேபசாேத.

O mother, mother, do not speak so much.
ஆ5சி in 3 Provincialism for ஆயி.

608. ஆட பாட ெதாியா இர(

ப உ( .

Neither able to sing nor dance, but he has two shares.
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609. ஆடமா டாத ேதவ&யா) Aட ேபாதா எறா).

The temple girl who could not dance said that the hall was not large enough.
610. ஆடவி

நாடக பா@கிறதா?

Is it to look at the drama after having encouraged a profligate course?
Spoken ironically.

611. ஆடா ஜாதி Aடாஜாதியா?

Are those unfit for the drama unfit for every thing.
612 ஆடா எ#லா ஆ& அவைரகா0 அ' தா5.

All is done and the avarai fruit is cut ?
Indicating decayed circumstances.

613. ஆ& அறெவ ைட அகவிைல ெந#விைல.

July harvest having failed, the price of dry grain is that of paddy.
614. ஆ& அம@:த A  ஒ; நாழிைகயி#.

The comedy began and ended in an hour.
615. ஆ& ஓ:த பபர.

A top that spins no longer.
616. ஆ& க; அழி:தா# மைழ ைற: ேபா.

If the embryo clouds of July fail rain will be scant.
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617. ஆ&கறகிற மா ைட ஆ& கறகேவ( , பா& கறகிற மா ைட பா&
கறக ேவ( .

A restless cow must be milked by force, and a gentle cow must be milked with
kindness.

Treatment to be regulated by circumstances.
618. ஆ&காறி# உதி; ச;ேபால.

As dry leaves falling in the winds of July.
619. ஆ&காறி# எ5சி க#ைல வழியா?

Is there any way of escape for a leaf-plate before the wind of July?
620. ஆ&காறிேல இலவப= பற:த ேபா#.

Like silk-cotton scattered by the wind of July.

621. ஆ& அைழகாத மாமியாைர ேத& மயிைர பி& 5 ெச;பா# அ&.

Seek, seize her by the hair, and slipper a mother-in-law who does not invite you in
July.

The parents of a newly married woman separate her from her husband, that she may
be under their care during the first year of marriage, in the month of July. This is

necessary to prevent conception in that month and delivery in the following April. The
birth of a first child in April if a son is believed to bring ruin upon a family.
622. ஆ&மாச தி#  தின   ஆவணிமாச தி# உைள+ எ

ததா.

They say that the cuff was given in July, and the pain felt in August.
623. ஆ&ய கா1 பா&ய மிட'.

A dancing foot and a singing throat.
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624. ஆ& விைத ேத&ேபா .

Provide seed-corn and sow in July.
625. ஆ

இ;க இைடயைன வி%மா?

626. ஆ

எ

627. ஆ

க&கிறெத' இைடய உறிேயறி பகிறா.

628. ஆ

காபண வா# /காபண.

629. ஆ

கிட:த இட திேல மயி@தா3 கிைடயாம ேபாயி'.

630. ஆ

கிட:த இட/ அகப&யா இ;:த இட/ உ;படா.

While there are sheep will it (the tiger or wolf) swallow the shepherd.
த க)ளைன ேபாேல விழிகிறா.

He stares like a thief who has stolen a sheep.

The shepherd is trembling aloft fearing the sheep may bite him.

The price of the sheep is a quarter of a fanam that of its tail three fourths of a fanam.

Not even hair is found where sheep were penned.

A place where sheep were penned and a place once occupied by an Agambadyan
are profitless.

631. ஆ கிட:த இட தி# ப% தா3 கிைடயா.

Not a leaf will be found where the sheep lay.
632. ஆ

ெகா%கிற எ#லா இைடய3 லாப.

The fattening of the sheep is an advantage to the shepherd.
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633. ஆ

ெகா(டவ ஆ& திாிவா, ேகாழி ெகா(டவ Aவி திாிவா. He that

has bought a sheep will wander about; he that has boughtfowls will go about crying
them for sale.
634. ஆ

ெகாடாத இைடய ஆைவ ெகா பானா?

635. ஆ

ேகானானிறி தானா ேபாமா?

Will the shepherd who refused to give a sheep give a cow ?

Will a sheep lead itself when the shepherd is absent.

636. ஆ கால தைலகீழா வி%:தா1 A  சி தா A .
Though he may fall headlong when dancing, he will not thereby
meet with greater success.

637. ஆ கால  தைலகீழாக வி%:தா# ஓ  கபைர0 உைடயவ ஆவா.

If one should fall headlong when he ought to be active, he will be so impoverished as
to possess only broken pots and an alms-dish.
Indolence in youth leads to poverty in old age.

638. ஆ த+மா ;கேள எறா#, ெகா ள தவிர5சHல/ ஆ

எகிறா@.

If one say, O my teacher, can the sheep be of any use to you, he replies yes, all
except the horns and the hoofs.
639. ஆ

தைழ திபேபாேல.

640. ஆ

நைனகிறெத' ேகானா அ%கிறதா.

Like a goat cropping leaves.

It is said that the wolf wept because the sheep were wet.
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641. ஆ

நிைன த இட தி# ப & ேபா கிறதா?

642. ஆ

பிைழ தா# மயி@தா3 ெகாடா.

Will the pen be put up where the sheep may wish ?

If the sheep should recover, he will not give even a hair.
Said where benefits are not requited.
643. ஆ

F &ேல ஆ

 & கா &ேல.

The dam at home, the lamb in the jungle.
644. ஆைட இ#லாதவ அைர மனித.

He who is naked is but half a man.
Self-respect essential.

645. ஆைடைய திறா# ெவ(ெண உ(டா?

If the cream be consumed, can butter be obtained ?
646. ஆ கா & ெசா:தகாரைன0 தி;டைன0 கா &ெகா .

The lapwing will by it’s cries betray whether he who approaches be the owner or a
thief.

647. ஆ கா & ெதாியாம# தி;டேபாகிறவ ெக &காரேனா, அவ அறியாம#
அவ கால&பி&  ேபாகிறவ ெக

&காரேனா?

Which is the cleverer, the thief that goes out to steal taking care that the lapwing
does not see him, or he that follows the track of that thief ?
648. ஆ டாB ஒ; ேமா டா).
A stupid servant to a shepherd.
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649. ஆ &# ஆயிர, மா &# ஆயிர, F &ேல கர(& பா# இ#ைல .

Possessed of sheep by the thousand, of cattle by the thousand, he has not a
spoonful of milk at home.
650. ஆ

 வா# அளவ'  ைவ தி;கிற.

651. ஆ

 மா

652. ஆ

 ேதாமா கிழ?

653. ஆ

 மா

The tail of the sheep is proportioned to its size.
 இர(

ெகா, ஐயபிடாாி H' ெகா.

Sheep and oxen have two horns, an Aiyampidari has three.

Can an old tiger be overcome by a sheep?
/ைறயா, கா

 பா

 வைரயா?

Are relationships observed among, sheep. and oxen? have woods and uncultivated
tracts any line of demarkation?
654. ஆ

கிைடயிேல ேகானா :தேபால.

655. ஆ

 தீ@:தப&  & ஆகிற.

As the wolf entered the sheepfold.

The fate of the lamb is that of its dam.
656. ஆ

தைல வ(ணா பறகிற ேபால.

As the washerman flies at the sheep's head.
657. ஆ

ெவ(ெண ஆ

Hைள காணா.

The butter the sheep yields is not enough (to stew) the marrow with.
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658. ஆ

வி  பைப ெகா

659. ஆ

  & ேம# ஆயிர ெபானா?

660. ஆ

 & ஆைனைய கா+ெகா .

661. ஆ

 &ைய ேதாளிேல ைவ  காெட ேத&ன கைத.

கிறா.

He causes them to dance and beats the drum.

What, thousands of gold for a young sheep?

Sacrifice an elephant for the sake of a kid.

The story of one who wandered through the jungle in search of a lamb that he had on
his shoulder.

662 ஆ ைட கா & ேவைக பி&க பா@கிறா.

He aims to catch the leopard by exposing the sheep.

663. ஆ ைட ேத& அயலா) ைகயி ெகா பைதபா@க, F ைட க &

ெந; ைவப ந#ல.

It is better to build a house and set fireto it, than to buy sheep and place them under
the care of others.

664. ஆ ைடெகா;/ைற காண5 ேசா ைட இ#ைலேயா?
Have you no desire to see us at least once a year ?
665. ஆண/ கறி0 அ ேகாேட ேவ( .

Broth and curry ought to be prepared with all their ingredients.
666. ஆணவ தா# அழியாேத.
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Do not destroy yourself by pride.
667.ஆணி இணகின ெபா3 மாமி இணகின ெப(G அ;ைம.

Standard gold,and a woman at one with her mother-in-law are rare.
668. ஆG அவேக

ெசதா1 ெப(G பிைழேக

ெசயலாகா.

Although one may injurer a man; a woman may not be injuriously treated.
669.ஆைண அ&  வள@, ெப(ைண ேபாறி வள@.
Train a boy strictly, but a girl kindly.

670. ஆைண0 ேவ(டா ச திய/ ேவ(டா ணிையேபா

தா( .

Neither swearing nor oathsare required, put down the cloth and stride over it.

671. ஆ(ட ெபா;ைள அறியாதா@ ெசத தவ மா(ட மர  அைண த ம(.

The austerity of those who are ignorant of the Supreme is as profitless as soil at the
foot of a dead tree.

672. ஆ(டா; ெகா கிைறேயா ைர ைக ெகா கிைறேயா?
Do you give to mendicants, or to the hard shell of the bottle-gourd ?
673. ஆ(டா@ இ;ம

ஆ

 A .

While the head of a family lives, prosperity may be enjoyed.
674. ஆ(&க) A& மட க &னாேபால.

Like mendicants combining to build a choultry.
675. ஆ(& கிடபா மட திேல ேசாளிகிட ெத;விேல.

The mendicant lies in the choultry and his bag in the street.
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676. ஆ(& இட5 ெசானா# தாத3 இட5ெசா#1கிறா.

When told to give rice to the Saiva mendicant, he says give it to the Vaishnava
mendicant.

677. ஆ(& வாேப5 பா@பா3 அ+ இ#ைல.

To the religious mendicant a word, to the brahman not even that.
678. ஆ(&5சி ெபற அ= அவ.

The five children borne by the mendicant's wife are all weakling.
679. ஆ(& மக ஆ(&யானா# ேநர அறி: ச ஊவா

When the son of a mendicant assumes a mendicant's profession, he will blow his
conch at the proper time.

680. ஆ(&ைய அ& தானா  ைவைய உைட தானா.

It is said that he beat the mendicants and broke his alms-dish.
681.ஆ(&0 தாத3 ேதா(&0 கயி'.

The Saivite and the Vaishnavite mendicants are sa a water-pot and its cord.
United or separate.

682. ஆ(&ைய க(டா# <க எகிறா, தாதைன க(டா#

ரக எகிறா.

When he meets a Saiva mendicant be is a Lingan, and when he meets a Vaishnava
mendicant he is a Rangan.

683. ஆ(&0 ஆ(&0 க &ெகா(டா# சாப1 சாப1
ஒ &ெகா)B.
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When two mendicants embrace each other, the ashes of the one cleave to the other.
684. ஆ(& ேவஷ ேபா

 அைல5ச# தீரவி#ைல.

Though he assumed the guise of a mendicant, his troubles did not cease.
685. ஆ(& (&ைய த &னா# பறப சாப#.

If a mendicant be struck on his posteriors, ashes fly.
686. ஆ(

மாறி கா; அ' அ' த சபா+ ஆள க(G அாி.

Kar rice a year old, and newly reaped Samba (superior rice) are rare to the eye of a
cultivator.

687. ஆ(

ம' தா# ேதா &0 பிடா.

If the year withhold her increase, even tho menial servants willneglect to do
obeisance.

688. ஆ(ைடேம ேகாப கடாவி ேம# ஆறினா.

He wreaked his anger against his master on the male buffalo.
689. ஆ(பி)ைளக) ஆயிர ஒ தி;பா@க), அகா) தைக5சி ஒ திரா@க).

A thousand men may live together in harmony, whereas two women are unable to do
so although they be sisters.

690. ஆ(ைமயற Fர ஆ0த தி ேம ைற ெசா#1வா.

The coward blames his weapon.

691. ஆதரவற வா@ ைத0 ஆணிகிடாவாத ைகமர/ பல ெசயா.

A comfortless word, and a palmira rafter without a bolt are of no use.
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692. ஆதாயமி#லாத ெச & ஆேறாேட ேபாவானா?

Will a chetty (a merchant,) take his departure by a river without gain ?
693. ஆதாயமி#லாத ெச & ஆைற க & இைறபானா?

Will a chetty dam up a river and drain out its waters for nothing?
694. ஆதீனகார35 சாதன ேவ( மா?

Is a man possessed of landed property without a legal instrument?
695. ஆ திரகார3  தி ம

The over-hasty is wanting in sense.

.

696. ஆ திரகார ேகா திர அறிவானா?

Will the over-hasty be nice about family pedigrees ?
697. ஆ திரப டவ3 அேபா இப.

The hasty is gratified at the instant.
698. ஆ ைத ப கிற பா

)ேள மக ேமா; அ%கிறா.

While his mother is in extremity, her grown up son is crying for butter-milk.
699. ஆWதியி#லாதவ அைரமனித.

Ho who possesses no property is but half a man.
700. ஆWதி0)ளவ ஆWதி அ&ைம.

A man of wealth is the slave of his possessions.
701. ஆWதி0)ளவ3 நாச இ#ைல.

The wealthy are not exposed to immediate ruin.
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702. ஆ:ைத சிறி கீ5 ெபாி.

The owl is small, its screech is loud.
703. ஆப தி கா தவ ஆ(டவ ஆவா.

He who helps another in his misfortune becomes his master.
704. ஆப  சப  ஆ; உ( .

Prosperity and adversity are common to all.
705. ஆப  பாவ இ#ைல.

A thing done through necessity is no crime.
706. ஆப  உதவினவேன ப:.
He is a friend who aids in adversity.

707. ஆபா தா) க#யாண ேபாபா@ தா# ெதாி0.

The condition of one's elder sister may be ascertained by attending her wedding.
708. ஆைப பி கின ர நாச அைட:தேபால.

As the monkey perished by drawing out a wedge.

709. ஆமண விைத தா# ஆ5சா /ைளமா?

If castor seed (palma christi) be sown will achcha (ebony) spring up?
710. ஆமண /  ஆணி/ தாமா?

Are the nuts of the castor plant pearls ?
711. ஆமண ப; தி0 அடர விைதபானா?
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Will he sow Castor and cotton seeds in close proximity ?
712. ஆைம கிணறிேல அணி# ெகாபிேல.

The tortoise or a turtle is in the well, the squirrel is on a branch.
Said of two things or persons not found together.

713. ஆைம பி&பா@ ம#லா வா@ நா அ ெசானா பாவ.

They will catch the turtle, they will turn it on its back, for me to say so would be a

crime. Indicating that it is more dangerous to speak of the crime of another than to
commit it.

714. ஆ/ைடயாைன ெகாற அற நீ<.

A most abandoned woman who murdered her own husband.

715. ஆ/ைடயா ெச தபி அ'த<  தி வ:த.
The woman became wise after the death of her husband.

716. ஆ/ைடயா3 அ%தவB அ:க(ண வ: வா தா.

A blear-eyed man became the husband of a woman who had beencrying for one.
717. ஆ/ைடயா அ& தத அழவி#ைல, சகள தி சிாிபாேள' அ%கிேற.I

do not weep because my husband has beaten me, but because my rival will laugh at
me.

718. ஆ/ைடயா ெச  அவதிப கிறேபா, அ(ைட F

அளி#  தினானா.

 கார வ:

When in great extremity she was mourning the death of her husband, a neighbour
came and attempted to tickle her under the arm.
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719. ஆ/ைடயா ேகாபி#லா A , ;வி#லா ஞான/ ேபா# இ;கிறா.

The husband resembles a merry, making without food and knowledge without a
competent teacher.

720. ஆ/ைடயா வ டமா ஓ&னா1 வாசலா# வரேவ( .

No matter what the circumambulation of a husband may be, he entershis house by
the door.

721. ஆ/ைடயா3 ெபா ெசானா1 அ  ெபா ெசா#லலாமா?

True, you may utter a falsehood to your husband, but can you deal falsely with the
hearth?

722. ஆ/ைடயாைன ைவ ெகா(ட#ேலா அவசாாியாடேவ( ?

It is while she has a husband, is it not, that a woman, should play the harlot?
723. ஆ/ைடயா ெச தவB ம; வி5சி தயேவ ?

Of what use is the favor of a midwife to her who has lost her husband?
724. ஆ/ைடயா பல இ;:தா# ைப ஏறி5 ச(ைட ெசயலா.

If your husband be a powerful man, you may ascend the dunghill to fight.
725. ஆைம திடாி# ஏறினாேபால.

As if a tortoise or turtle crept up a hillock.
726. ஆைம0டேன /ய# / ைடயிடேபா க(பிகி5 ெச ததா.

It is said that when the hare went with the tortoise to lay eggs it strained its eyes out
and died.

727. ஆய உபாய அறி:தவ அாித#ல ெவ#வ.
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It is not difficult for one to win who understands the tricks of dice.
728. ஆயகார3 பிரமக திகார சா சி.

The brahmanicide is the witness of the custom officer.
729. ஆயகார அ= பண ேக பா அதாெவ
ேக பா.

கார ஐப பண

The under-hand extortioner demands fifty fanams whilst the custom officer demands
five.

730. ஆய தி1 நியாய ேவ( .

Even in gain justice is required.

731. ஆய  திைர கீய   &.

Hire for the horse, nothing for its colt.

732. ஆய  பய: ஆறி# நீ:தின ேபால.

Like swimming the river to avoid the tax.

733. ஆய ைறயி# அநியாய ெசயாேத.

Do not commit injustice at the custom-house.
734. ஆயிரகல ெந#1 ஓ@ அ:,5சி ேபா.

One grain destroying insect will consume a thousand grains of rice.
735 ஆயிர காைக) ஒ; அன அகப ட ேபால.

As a swan in the midst of a thousand crows.
736. ஆயிர காைக ஒ; க#1ேபால.
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Like a single stone thrown at a thousand crows.
737. ஆயிர க

அ(ட ைத தாமா ?

738. ஆயிர க

ஆைனபல.

Can a thousand props support the universe ?

A thousand bonds may equal the strength of an elephant.
739. ஆயிர ெசானா1 அவசாாி ச/சாாியாகா).

Though a thousand-times admonished, afaithless woman will not become a faithful
wife.

740. ஆயிர திேல பிற: ஐ=Yறிேல கா# நீ &ன ேபால.

Like one born with a thousand stretched out this legs with five hundred.
741. ஆயிர தி# ஒ;வேன அலகார;ஷ.

Beauty is found only in one of a thousand.

742. ஆயிர ந ச திர A&னா1 ஒ; ச:திர ஆகா.

The combined light of a thousand stars is not equal to a single moon.
743. ஆயிர மாகாணி அ'ப திர(டைர .

A thousand sixteenths make sixty-two and a half.
744. ஆயிர உைடயா@ அம@:தி;பா@ ணிெபா'கி ெதா:ேதா ெதா:ேதா
எ' A தா வா.

He whose fortune amounts to thousands is quiet, while the rag- gatherer leaps for

joy.

Dignity is characteristic of the worthy, and levity of the worthless.
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745. ஆயிர வ:தா1 ஆய ெதாழி# ஆகா.

Though it may bring in thousands, the occupation of a tax gatherer is bad
746. ஆயிர வ;ஷ ெச' ெச தா1 அநீத5சா ஆகா.

Although one may live a thousand years an unnatural death is bad.
747. ஆயிர வி ைதக) கறா1 உலக தி# ஆடபரக) ேவ( .

Although one has acquired a thousand arts, he will still feel the necessity of earthly
show.

748. ஆயிர ெபயைர ெகாறவ அைரைவ திய.

He who has killed a thousand persons is half a doctor.
749. ஆயிர வ:தா1 ஆ திர ஆகா.

Though a thousand may thereby be obtained, impetuosity is not good.
750. ஆயிர ெபய@ A&னா1 ஒ; அ:,5சிைய ெகா#லAடா.
Though a thousand persons unite, they cannot kill a single grain insect.
751.ஆயிர ெபா ேபா

யாைன வாகி அைரபண  அ ச  பா#

மா'கிறதா?

After laying out thousands for an elephant why hesitate to give half a fanam for a
goad?

752. ஆயிர அைரகாபண.

A thousand eighths of a fanam.

753. ஆயிர ெசா#1 அைர எ% .
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Half a letter is equal to a thousand words.
754. ஆயிர பகளி# ஒ; ப உைத ெகா(டா# ந4டமா?

Will it prove a loss if one of a thousand cows kicks?

755.ஆயிர பைன0)ள அப3 பிற: ப#1  த ஒ; ஈ@ இ#ைல.

Although born of a father possessed of a thousand palmira trees, he has not a fibre
with which to pick his teeth.

756. ஆயிர பாபி3) ஒ; ேதைர அகப டாேபால.

Like a toad among a thousand serpents.

757. ஆயிர ெபா ெபற திைர அைரபண 5 ச+.

Half a fanam to buy a whip for a horse worth thousands of gold.
758. ஆயிர நண ஒ; ேலாப ண தா# ெக .

A single avaricious desire will destroy a thousand good qualities
759. ஆயிர ெபா ெபற திைர ச+க& ேவ( .
Even a horse worth thousands of gold may require a whip.
760. ஆயிர ெபா ெசா#< ேகாயிைல க

Tell lies by the thousand and build a temple.

.

761. ஆ0தபாீைT அறி:தவ Rறி# ஒ;வ.

One of a hundred makes a skilful swords-man.
762. ஆ0த இ#லாைர அ&கிறதா?

What ! strike the unarmed?
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763. ஆேயாதன /க தி# ஆ0த ேத கிற ேபால.

Like seeking a weapon in the face of battle.
764. ஆ5சலா5சலா மைழ ெபகிற.

It rains in successive torrents.

765. ஆ: பாராதா காாிய தா சா:யர த;.

An ill-considered undertaking may occasion the agony of death.
766. ஆரக% தி அர(மைன ஆகா.

A female with an inauspicious mark on the neck will prove an evil in a king's palace.
767. ஆரடா வி ட மானிய நாேன வி

ெகா(ேட.

Sirrah! who invested you with a free tenure, I did it myself.
A long continued favour is regarded as a right.
768. ஆராகி1 ப&யள: வி டதா?

Has any one measured out my daily allowance ?
769. ஆரா; ஆளாேவ ஆகாத உடைப0 (ைண0 ெகா( .

How many shall I serve with this debilitated and ulcerated body?
770. ஆரா ெக ேட நாரா ெக ேட.
By whom was I ruined, by twisted hemp.

771.ஆாிய A தா&னா1 காாிய தி க( ேவ( .

Although engaged in a mere puppet-show, one ought to keep the eye on the main
chance.
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772. ஆ; அ=சா ஆ@பைட ேதாலா.

He is fearless and shrinks not in the presence of any foe.
773. ஆ; ஆ@ சத?

Who is really true to another ?
774. ஆ; பிற: ேமா; அ%கிறா?

To whom were you born? you cry for butter-milk.
775. ஆ;காகி1 ேராக ெசதா# ஐ:தா' நா ெபா'  ேக ,

ஆ ம ேராக ெசதா# அேபாேத ேக .

Treachery against any man will be slowly requited, but treachery against one's self
will meet with immediate retribution.

776. ஆ;மறேத தார ஊாி# ஒ;வேன ேதாழ.

A wife who has no connections is to be preferred and so the friend ship of one.
777. ஆ; ஆ; உற+? தா0 பி)ைள0 உற+.

Who are related to each other? the mother and her child.
778. ஆ; இ#லாத ஊாிேல அவேமத யாக ெசதானா.

He is said to have performed Ashwamedha, (the sacrifice of a horse) in an
uninhabited country.

779. ஆைர நபி ேதாழா கா; ஏற ேபா டா?

My friend, on whom did you depend for assistance when you putup a picotta to
irrigate the kar rice ?

An efficient picotta is worked by two, frequently by three men.
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780. ஆேரா ெச தா எவேனா அ%தா.

Some one died : someone cried.

781.ஆ@ ஆ தா) ெச த ெபா% வி&:தா# ெதாி0.

In the morning it will be known whose mother is dead.

782. ஆ@ கட ைவ தா1 மாாிகட ைவகAடா.

Whomsoever you delay to pay, the debt of Mari must be at once discharged.
Mari is the Goddess who presides over pestilence,&c.

783. ஆ@ &ைய ெக க ஆ(&ேவஷ ேபா டா?

Whose family did you intend to ruin when you assumed the guise of a religious
mendicant ?

784. ஆ@  தினா1 அாிசியானா# சாி.

No matter who pounds it if we obtain the rice.
785. ஆலகால விஷ ேபாறவ அ:தரமாவா.

He who is as dangerous to society as the poison of a serpent will be ruined.
786. ஆலசிய அமி@த விஷ.

Indolence changes nectar into poison.
787. ஆலமர ப% தெத' பறைவ ஆ@ சீ ட3பினா@?

Who informed the birds that the banyan tree was in fruit ?
788. ஆ<ேம #1;வி.

A parasite on a banyan tree.
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789.ஆ1 ேவ1 ப#1 உ'தி நா1 இர(  ெசா#1 உ'தி.

As the banyan and the acacia strengthen the teeth, so Naladiyar and Kural give force
to speech.

Naladiyar and Kural two celebrated poetie works on moral subjects.
790. ஆைல க; ேவைல ;மாேன.

I am become a bruised reed tossed on the waves.
791. ஆைலய அறியா ஓதிய ேவத.

The temple understands not the hidden meaning of the Vedas.
792. ஆைலயி#லா ஊாிேல இ1ைப,5 ச@கைர.

The flowers of the olive, Bassia, are regarded as sugar in a place without a Sugar
cane mill.

793. ஆைல வி% தாகிறாேபாேல.

As the pendulous roots of its branches support the banyan tree.
794.ஆ# ப% தா# அேக அர ப% தா# இேக.

If the banyan be in fruit, thither, if the arasu, hither, the birds flock.
795. ஆ# ேபா# வி%:வி

/சியாம# வாD:தி;க.

, அ'ேபா# ேவேரா& Hகி# ேபா ற

Day you prosper as the banyan with its daughter-stems, take root like the widespreading arugu grass, and as the bamboo amid unfailing friends.
A congratulatory expression to a newly married couple.
796. ஆவணி மாத அ%க# Lற#.
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The month of August is attended with incessant drizzling.
797. ஆவ ைத அடரா பாவ ைத ெதாடரா.

He is not subject to calamity who pursues not a sinful course.
798. ஆவ# மா திர இ;:தா# என, அன இறகினா#
அ#லேவாபிைழபா?

What avails mere desire, he will live, will be not, if he swallows rice?
799. ஆவாைர இைல0 ஆப த+.

Even the leaves of the avárai may be useful in misfortune.
800. ஆெவ' ேபான பிற அ)ளி இ கிற ஆ@ ?

After his last gasp who will distribute our food ?

801. ஆேவ' நிறமானா1, பா#ேவ' நிறமாேமா?

Will the colour of the skin of a cow affect that of its milk?
802. ஆழமறி0 ஓகி# ேமள அறி0 அரவ.

The onkil fish is acquainted with depth, and the snake knows the sound of a drum.
This reference to the instincts of animals serves to indicate the aptitude &c., of
individuals.

803. ஆழ அறியாம# காைல யிடாேத.

Do not step down unless you know the depth.
804. ஆழா அாிசி Hழாபாைன /த<யா@ வ;கிற Fறாைப பா;.

With an àlak of rice in hand and a pot that will suffice to boil only three fourths of it
look at the ostentation the Mudaliar displays.
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805. ஆழிெய#லா வயலானா# என அவனி ெய#லா அனமயமானா# என?

What if the great deep were an extended field and all the world standing corn?
Even then each could enjoy only what he might consume.
806. ஆளமா டாதவ3 ெப(ேட ?

Of what use is a wife to him who cannot govern her?
807. ஆளனி#லா க அ%தா1 தீரா.

The grief occasioned by the death of a husband will not be removed by a flood of
tears.

808. ஆள இ#லாதவ) ஆ' மண15 சாி.

She who has no husband is like sand in the bed of a river.
Uncertain as to position.

809. ஆளான ஆ கB அவிD அகபடா கால திேல காகா பிசா க=சி
அ%கிற.

The raven demon crying for kanji when the well-to-do cannot obtain a grain of boiled
rice.

810. ஆB ஒ; 

  &னா1 அவ3  தி வரா.

811. ஆB ஒ; 

  ட அ&ேய தைல மிடாேபால.

Although each of you may cuff the fellow, he will not thereby become wiser.

Being buffeted by every one, my head has become as large as a water-pot.
812. ஆB)ேள ஆளாயி;பா.

He may escape recognition in a crowd.
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813. ஆைள அறி:தா அ'கிறா.

After ascertaining the character of the person he undermines his interests.
814. ஆைள ஆ) அறியேவ(  மீைன ளியகா அறியேவ( .

Man must be tested by man and fish by tamarind acid.

815. ஆைள ஆ)   ஆ) மி  ப  ேபைர  .

Personal valor enables one to encounter an enemy, but outward show will scare
away ten.

816. ஆைள5 றிபாராம# அளகிறதா?

What, do you take your measure of a person without eyeing him all around ?
817. ஆைள பா@ /க ைத பா@.

Look at the person, look at his face.
Spoken in derision of a boaster.

818. ஆைள பா@  வாயா# ஏ தா.

He eyed the man and deceived him by his talk.
819. ஆ) ஆைள  , பகட ப  ேபைர  .

One man may stab one, threatening may stab ten.
820. ஆ) இ#லாம# ஆ0த ெவ

Will a sword cut unwielded ?

மா?

821. ஆ) இ;க ெகாைல சா0மா ?

Is he who is yet alive, murdered ?
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822. ஆ) இ#லா பைட அபல.

Mere weapons are ineffective.

823. ஆ) இள:தைல க(டா# ேதாணி மிதக பா0.

When a dhony finds her steersman unskilful she pitches.
Spoken of something going wrong from want of skill.
824. ஆ) ஏற நீ@ ஏ'.

As men embark, the surrounding water rises.
825. ஆ) ெகா=சமாகி1 ஆ0த மி .

Though feeble in person, his weapon is powerful.
826. ஆ) ெம த A&னா# மீ ெம த பி&கலா.

When numerous fishermen combine together, multitudes of fish may be caught.
827. ஆற#ல Rற#ல ஆகிற ஆக

.

Neither six nor a hundred are required, let that be which will be.
828. ஆறா ேப' ெப(ணா பிற:தா# ஆறான & தன நீறாகவி .

If the sixth-born be a female, a family of overflowing wealth will be reduced to
powder.

829. ஆறி1 சா+ Rறி1 சா+.

Death may occur at six, or at a hundred years of age.
830. ஆறின க=சி பழக=சி.

Cold kanji is old kanji.
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831. ஆறின (ணி1 அச

நி.

There will be a scab even after the wound is healed.

lnterrupted amity though restored will occasion suspicion.
832. ஆறினா# அ5சிேல வா@ ஆறாவி டா# மிடாவிேல வா@.

If cool pour it into the mould, if not pour it into the large earthen pot.
833. ஆ' கடமள+ அ(ண தபிெயன#, ஆ' கட:தா# நீயா நானா@.

To avow fraternal relationship until the river is crossed; and to ignore it on arriving at
the opposite bank.

834. ஆ' க<யாண H' ெப(க) மாேரா

மா@ த)Bகிற.

Where six marriages are being celebrated three women are pressing and pushing.
835. ஆ' காத எகிறேபாேத ேகாவண ைத அவிDபாேன?

Why loose your waist-cloth on mentioning that the river is yet ten miles off?
836.ஆ' ெகட நாண# இ

ஊ@ ெகட Rைல இ .

Plant reeds to destroy a river, to destroy a country introduce yarn.

Weavers who neglect tillage, and foul the water by dying processes &c are here
referred to.

837. ஆ' ெகா(ட பாதி L' ெகா(ட பாதி.

The river has destroyed one half and the jungle the other.
838. ஆ' நிைறய5 சல ேபானா1 பாகிற ெகா=ச சாகிற ெகா=ச.

Though the river is in full flood part of it flows on in its course, and part diverges.
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839. ஆ' நிைறய ேபானா1 நா ந த(ணீ@.

Though the river is full to overflowing, a dog laps.

Amid the greatest abundance one can only enjoy what is required
840. ஆ' நீ:தின என ள நீ:வ அாிேதா?

Having swum a river, will it be difficult for me to swim over in tank?
841. ஆ' நீ:தினவ3 வாகா# எMவள+?

What is a mere channel to him who has swum a river ?
842. ஆ' ேநரா ேபாகா.
A river never flows straight.

843. ஆ' ேநரான ஊ@ நிைல நி#லா.

A town in the course of a river will not endure.
844. ஆ' பா@க ேபாக ஆ5சி பி& த ச1.

The old dame caught a cold by going to look at the river.
845. ஆ' ேபாவேத ேபா அரச ெசா#வேத தீ@.

The flow of a river is its course, the utterance of a ruler is his decision.
846. ஆ' மாச பயண அ=சி நட:தா# /&0மா?

Can a six months journey be accomplished if the party walk hesitatingly?
An arduous enterprize requires unremitted exertion.
847. ஆ' மாத கா &ேல, ஆ' மாத F &ேல.

Six months in the jungle and six at home.
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848. ஆ' மாத 5 சனிய பி& தாேபால.

As Saturn seized one for six months together.

849. ஆ' கட R' கட ெப;க5 ெடடா பணிகார ைத.

Debt in debt whether it amounts to six or a hundred; you fool(?) bake the cakes large.
850. ஆ' வ&விேல0 காி ெதளிவிேல0 வ; த.

Their severity is most felt, when a flood subsides, and a famine terminates.
851. ஆெற#லா க(ணீ@ அ& எ#லா ெச;தி.

All the way is bedewed with tears, and the footprints are red with blood.
852. ஆறி Lறி அபல தி# ைவக பா@கிறா.

He aims to expose me, after comforting and abusing me.
853. ஆறிேல ேபாகிற த(ணீைர அபா & , ஐயா &.

Drink sir, and drink the water that is flowing in the river.

Spoken of apparent generosity which in reality costs nothing.
854. ஆறிேல ஒ; கா1 ேசறிேல ஒ; கா1மா இ;கிறா.

He has one foot in the river and one in mud.

Said of one involved in inextricable difficulty.
855. ஆறிேல ேபா டா1 அள: ேபாட ேவ( .

Although you are throwing it into the river, measure it first.
856. ஆறிேல கGகா# த(ணீாி1 அ=சி நடப உ( .

Though water in a river is up to one's ankle only, some will wade with hesitation.
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857. ஆறிேல ஊ;கிற மண<ேல வ'கிற.

Creeping along a river and sinking in the sand.

858. ஆறிேல வி ட ெதாைப ேபா# தவிகிேற.

I am tossed about like a tuft of sacred grass that has been thrown into a river.
859. ஆறி# கைர த ளி0 அகா&கி ட பத;மாயி'.

It is the pulp of the tamarind fruit dissolved in a river, and chaff sent to the bazaar.
Said of things useless and unavailing.

860. ஆறி ெப;ெவ)ள நாெகன சள த(ணீ@.

The river is in flood, but what of that to a dog? it is only a fordable stream.
861. ஆ' பா@பா ைணயா, ேசா' பயறகா கறியா?

Will a Brahman be of any use when one crosses a river, or pulse in pod serve for a
curry?

862. ஆ' பய கா' பய.

Both the river and weather are dreaded.

863. ஆ' ேபான இ#ைல ெச; கழறின இ#ைல.

I neither went to the river, nor put off my shoes.
864. ஆ'ெப; அர அைர நாழி.

The flood of a river and the reign of a king last but half an hour.
865. ஆ' மணைல அளவிடAடா.

The sands of a river cannot be counted.
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866. ஆ' நீைர நா நகி &ேமா எ

 &ேமா?

How does a dog drink the water of a river, by lapping or by lading?
867. ஆைற கட:த#ேலா அகைர ஏற ேவ( ?

Before ascending its opposite bank it is necessary first, is it not to cross the river?
868. ஆைற கட:தா# ஓடகார3 ஒ; ெசா

After crossing the river the boatman gets a cuff.
869. ஆைற கட திவி
எகிறா.

.

ஆகாச தி பறக ளிைக த;கிேற

He says, carry me over the river and I will give you a pill that willenable you to fly
through the air.

870. ஆனத#லாம# ஆவதறிவாேரா?

Can one comprehend the future as well as the past?
871. ஆன ெதவ ைத ஆ' ெகா( ேபாகிற அ3ம:தராய3
ெதப தி;விழாவா?

After the river has carried away every imaginable deity, do you stay to celebrate an
aquatic festival in honour of Hanuman?

Said of one seeking the lesser aid when the greater has failed.
872. ஆனம

 ஆதாளிய& ேபா

Having spent all he stares like an owl.

, ஆ:ைத ேபா# விழிகிறா.

873. ஆன /தைல அழி தவ மான இழப அாித#ல.

Having lost his capital, it will not be difficult for him to lose his reputation.
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874. ஆனவ ஆகாதவ எ#லா தி1 உ( .

The good and the bad exist among all.

875. ஆனா# அ5சிேல வா@கிேற ஆகாவி டா# மிடாவிேல வா@கிேற.

If I succeed I will pour it into a mould, if not, into a large pot.
Accommodating one's conduct to circumstances.
876. ஆனி அ&யிடாேத Aனி &ேபாகாேத.

Do not begin to build in June; nor set out to occupy a house in March.
877. ஆனி அைர ஆ', ஆவணி /% ஆ'.

In June half a river, in August a full river.
878.ஆனி ஆைன வாெலா த க;.

In June sugar-cane is like an elephant's tail.
879. ஆைன அைச: தி3 F

அைசயாம# தி3.

An elephant moves when eating, a house eats without moving.
880. ஆைன ஆசாரவாசைல கா, ,ைன % த மீைன கா.

An elephant waits before the outer hall of a king’scourt; a cat watches the putrid fish.
881. ஆைன ஆயிர ெபறா# அ&0 ஆயிர ெப'மா?

If an elephant fetch a thousand, will the mark of his footstep be worth so much?
882. ஆைன இ;: அரசா(ட இட திேல ,ைன இ;: லபி அ%கிற.

A cat sits and mews in the place once occupied by the royal elephant.
883. ஆைன இைலகறி ,ைன ெபாாிகறி.
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An ordinary curry for an elephant and a superior curry for a cat.
884. ஆைன உ(ட விளாகனி ேபால.

Like a blighted wood-apple swallowed by an elephant.
885. ஆைன ஏறி0 ச: வழி Nைழவாேன?

Why enter by a corner when mounted on an elephant ?
886. ஆைன ஏறி தி &வாயி# Nைழவாரா?

Will one mounted on an elephant enter through a wicket?
887. ஆைன ஒ;  &ேபா

 பல, பறி பல  & ேபா

 பய இ#ைல.

It is of value though an elephant brings forth a single young one but the many young
ones of a pig are of no value.

One good thing is better than ten bad ones.
888. ஆைன க ட L@ வான/ ட ேபா@.

The stalks of the grain are so strong that an elephant may be tied to them, and the
stacks are as high as the heavens.

Said in exaggeration of an abundant harvest.
889. ஆைன க(ட பிறவி;ட@ அ& ெகா)Bகிற ேபா#.
As the blind quarrelled about an elephant they had examined.
890. ஆைன க' தி;: ஆயிர ெபா ெப'.

Though black, an elephant will fetch a thousand gold pieces.
891. ஆைன காணாமேபானா ( 5 ச &யி# ேத&னா# அகப மா ?
If an elephant be lost, is it to be sought in an earthen pot ?
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892. ஆைன ( 5 ச &யி3 ழிசியி3 உ(ேடா ?
Is the elephant in the rice-pot or in the Water-pot ?
893. ஆைன ேக ட வாயா#, ஆ

  & ேக கிறதா ?

What, does the mouth that asked for an elephant ask for a lamb ?
894. ஆைன ெகா

 அச தி பிணகா ?

Having given the elephant is there a dispute about the goad ?
895. ஆைன ெகா&றி# அடகிற ேபால எ:த ம

 அடகிற ?

How long shall I conceal it as an elephant incloses a thing in his jaws ?
896. ஆைன கவ  ,ைன தி; .

The deceit of an elephant and the thievishness of a cat.
897. ஆைன அ'ப /ழ அற)ள3 எ%ப /ழ.

Keep away from an elephant sixty cubits, and from a dwarf seventy cubits.
898. ஆைன பாைன சாி.

The same reason is applicable alike to elephants and earthen pots.
899.ஆைன < ெந;ைப க(டா# பய.

The elephant and tiger are afraid of fire.
900. ஆைன அ& ச'.

Even an elephant may slip.

901. ஆைன தீனியி  F &#, ஆ

 & ப=சமா?
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Will a lamb be famished in a place where elephants are fed ?
902. ஆைன A ட தி சிக :தேபால.

As if a lion had entered a herd of elephants.
903. ஆைன ேதைர ஊணா?

Are toads fit for elephant's food ?
904. ஆைன ற  அன  மிளகா0 ேவ( .

An elephant requires a goad, and boiled rice a chilli (condiment.)
905. ஆைன இ#ைல கான1 மைழ0.

An elephant is not affected by sunshine or rain.
906. ஆைன ஒ; கால ,ைன ஒ; கால.

The elephant has its time, the cat also has its time.
907. ஆைன ெச தா1 ஆயிர ெபா.

Although dead, an elephant will fetch a thousand gold pieces.
908. ஆைன த%விய ைகயாேல ஆ

த%+கிறேதா?

What! does the hand that has caressed an elephant caress a sheep?
909. ஆைன த தைலயி# தாேன ம(ைண ேபா
The elephant will put sand on its own head.

ெகா)B.

To see this done by wild elephants when travelling through a jungle is very
interesting.

910. ஆைன தைன க ட5 சகி<ைய தாேன ெகா

த ேபால.
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As an elephant gives the chain to tether himself.

Said of one who, whether consciously or not, supplies means to his own
disadvantage.

911. ஆைன ர திவ:தா1 ஆலய தி# Nைழயலாகா.

Though chased by an elephant, it is not right to enter a temple.
912. ஆைன நிழைல பா@க தவைள கலகினாேபாேல.

As a frog trembled at the shadow of an elephant.
913. ஆைன ப

தா# ஆ)ம ட.

914. ஆைன ப

தா# ஆ

When an elephant lies down its height will equal the stature of a man.
 & தா%மா?

When an elephant lies down, will he be lower than a lamb ?
915. ஆைன பா@க ெவ)ெள% தா?

Are your eyes too dim to see an elephant ?
You must be blind indeed.
916. ஆைன ேபான Fதி

The street by which an elephant passed.
917. ஆைன மிதிக பிைழபா@களா?

Has any survived after being trodden under foot by an elephant ?
918. ஆைன / ட தா) வான/ ட ேபா@.

Stubble as high as an elephant, stacks towering to the skies.
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919. ஆைன ேம0 கா &# ஆ

 & ேமய இட இ#ைலயா?

Is there not room for a lamb to crop its food in a jungle where elephants feed?
920. ஆைன ேமேல ேபாகிறவைன5 (ணா ேக டாேபால.

Like asking chunam (lime) of one who is going along on an elephant.
921. ஆைனேம# இ ட பார ,ைனேம# இ டாேபால.

As if an elephant's load was transferred to a cat.
922. ஆைன0 அ'க#<னா# தைடப .

Even an elephant may be impeded by arugu, Agrostis linearis, grass.

This grass is sacred to Ganesa.
923. ஆைன0 ஆைன0 /

ேபா இைடயி# அகப ட ெகாேபால.

As a gnat between two elephants that are brought into collision.

924. ஆைனைய வி வா3 ,ைனைய றவ3 ெகா .

Give an elephant to a pundit, and a cat to a mountaineer.

925. ஆைனைய ெகாறவ ,ைனைய ெவ#லமா டானா?
Is he who slew an elephant unable to overcome a cat ?

926. ஆைனைய ஆயிர ெபா3 வாகி இ; அச தி ஏமா:
நிபாேன?

After having paid a thousand gold pieces for an elephant, why hesitate to buy an iron
goad?

927. ஆைனைய  தி5 ளகாேல H வா).

She will stab the elephant and cover it with a sieve.
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928. ஆைனைய க &5 ளகாேல மைறபா).

Having tied the elephant she will cover it with a winnowing fan.
929. ஆைனைய ேதட ட ) ைக ைவ த ேபால.

Like putting one's hand into a water-pot in search of a missing elephant.
930. ஆைனைய வி' ற & மறா கிறா.

Having sold the elephant he begs for the goad.

931. ஆைனைய த(ணீாி# இ%கிற /தைல, ,ைனைய தைரயி# இ%மா?
Can an alligator which can draw an elephant in water, drag a cat on dry ground ?
932. ஆைன வ; பிேன மணி ஓைச வ; /ேன.

The sound of the bell is heard before the elephant makes its appearance.
Spoken of events which cast their shadows before.
933. ஆைன வா# பி&  கைரேயறலா ஆ

கைரேயறலாமா?

 &யி வா# பி& 

One can cross a river by holding the tail of an elephant, can one do so by holding the
tail of a sheep?

934. ஆைன வி%:தா# ெகா, < வி%:தா# ேதா#.

On the death of an elephant the tusk remains, on the death of a tiger the skin.
935. ஆைன வி%கிய அைமயா; ,ைன (டாகி.

A cat will be a small thing to an old dame who swallowed an elephant.
936. ஆைன வி%:தா திைர ம ட.
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When down, an elephant is as high as a horse.
937. ஆைன ேவக அட ற &யா#.

The force of an elephant is subdued by the goad.
938. இகD5சி0ைடேயா கD5சியைடயா.

The contemptible will not be praised.
939. இகைரயி# பாகைல ேபா

அகைரயி# ெகா%ெகா ந கிறா.

He puts down the seed pagal (a creeper) on this side of the river and erects a
supporting pole on that.

940. இ இ;:த பா(ட ேபால.

Like a vessel that contained assafoetida.
941. இ5சி த காாிய இரகசிய அ#லேவ.
A thing that is greatly desired is not secret.
942. இ=சி திற ரேபால.

Like a monkey that has eaten green ginger.
943.இடக3 வழி எேக? கிடகிறவ தைலேமேல.

Where is the way of the perverse ? on the head of the man that is lying down.
944. இடெகா

தா# மட பி வா.

If permitted he will pull down the choultry.

Intimating what persons of violent tendencies must be at once repressed.
945. இடைக வலைக ைண வலைக இடைக ைண.
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The right hand helps the left and the left the right.
946. இட வல ெதாியாதவேனா

இணக ப(ணAடா.

One may not make friendship with him who does not know the right side from the left.
Intimating that one must have nothing to do with fools.
947. இ& ஓைச ேக ட பா ேபால.

Like a snake that has heard thunder.
948. இ& ைட பி&கலாமா?

Will an umbrella be of any use in a thunder-storm ?
949. இ கிற ெதவ எ இ .

A liberal deity will give every-where.

950. இ  ைவ த இடெம#லா அ  ைவ தா.

In every place on which he reclined he constructed a hearth.
Spoken of one who takes care of himself.

951. இ  ஒ&:த ேகாழி உர ழிேய கதி.

The mortar hole is the asylum of the fowl with a broken back.
952.இ  ெசவா@ இரா பக# நி திைர இ#ைல.

Oppressors sleepnot day or night

953. இ வ பி5ைச ெப'வ ேமாT.

Alms-giving secures heavenly bliss.

954. இ வா@ பி5ைசைய ெக வா@ ெக பா@.
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The evil-disposed will destroy the good deeds of the beneficent.
955.இ வா) இ வாெள' ஏக' இ;:தாளா, நாழி ெந#1 ெகா

நாலாைச0 தீ@ தாளா.



It is said that she waited patiently for her mistress assured she would be rewarded;
and at length she got ameasure of rice, and her four desires were met.
956. இைடகணக ெச தா, இனி பிைழபா நா டா.

The curnam of the shepherd caste is dead, henceforth the peasant may prosper.
957. இைட சா:த ட கிைட.

The water-pot remains aslant as when put down.
958. இைட ெத;வி# ேகால வ;ேபா ச ெத; எேக எகிறா)?

When the marriage procession comes along the shepherd's street she asks where
the potter's street is.

959. இைடபிற கைடபிற ஆகா.
Middle and lower ranks in life are not good.
960. இைட  தி பிடாியிேல.

The sense of the shepherd is in his neck.
961. இைடய ெக

த பாதி மைடய ெக

த பாதி.

The shepherd destroyed half, and the simpleton destroyed half.
962. இைடய க<யாண வி&0 ெபா%.

A shepherd's marriage takes place at day-break.
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963. இைடயா(&0 ச தாத3 இ#ைல.

Among shepherds there are no Saiva mendicants, among potters there are no
Vaishnava mendicants.

964. இைடZ' ெசேதா மைனயி# இ;கலா ேப /தலா ?

Even a demon will not haunt the dwelling of him, that defeats the hopes of another.
965. இ ட எ% தி ஏற ஆைச ப டா# கிைடமா?

If one's desires are in excess of destiny, will they be obtained?
966. இ டத ேம# ஏறாைசப கிறதா?

Is it fit to wish for more than what is already given?
967. இ டவ இடாவி டா# ெவ

பைக.

If the giver cease to give, mortal hatred will ensue.
968. இ டா@ இ , ெச தா@ அ%.

Give to those who have given, weep for the dead.
969. இ

ைவ தா# தின+ எ

 ைவ தா# மக+ ெதாி0.

He knows how to eat if food be set before him, and he knows how to carry if the
burden be laid upon him.
970. இணகாேரா

இணவ இகD5சி.

To associate with the obstinate will bring disgrace.
971. இ என ெவ)ளாிகா விற ப டணமா ?

What! is this a town in which water-melons were sold ?
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972. இ தைன ெபாியவ ைகைய பி& தா# எப& மா ேடா எகிற ?
When so great a personage takes one by the hand, how can one say nay ?
973. இ தைன அ தைன ஆனா# அ தைன எ தைன ஆ?

If this amounts to that how much will that come to ?
974. இ:த அ& எ:த நா0 சா.

Such a blow would kill any dog.

975. இ:த எ1ைப க&பாேன ெசா:தப#1 ேபாவாேன?
Why gnaw this bone, and why lose one's own teeth?
976. இ:த A%ேகா இ தைன தி;நாம?

Is it for this gruel that so many sacred namams are used?
977. இ:த A%கா இ;ப ெத

நாம ?

What, is it for this gruel that I have made twenty-eight námam sectarial marks.
978. இ:தகாிபி ெச தா#, இன ஒ; காி மயிைர பி மா?

If one die during this famine will another famine pull off his hair?

979. இ:த ,ைன0 பா# &மா எறாேபா# இ;கிறா?

He is as if one said of a cat, will this also drink milk?

980. இ:த ெப;ைம0 ப:த# அழ பா@ ைதயா ப(ைணகாரா ?

O, headman, hast thou noticed this greatness, and the beauty of the Pandal?
981. இ:த நாைய ஏ இப&5 ெசகிறா?

Why do you treat this dog in this way?
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982. இ:திரைன5 ச:திரைன இைலயாேல மைறபா), எமத;மராஜைன ைகயாேல

மைறபா).

She will conceal Jupiter and the moon with a leaf, and Yama, the regent of the dead,
with her hand,

983. இைம ற க(G ெதாியா.

The defects in the eye-lashes are not apparent to the eye.
984. இயம ஒ;வைன ெகா#வா, ஏற Hவைர ெகா#1.

Yama the regent of the dead, kills one at a time, a picotta may kill three at once.
985. இயைக வாசைனேயா ெசயைக வாசைனேயா?
Is the habit natural or acquired?

986. இரக இ#லாதா ெந=ச இ;பி1 க&.

The heart of one void of compassion is harder than iron.
987. இரக ேபானா1 சிறக ேபாகேவ( .

Though yougobegging, go decently attired.

988. இரகாதவ@ உ(டா ? ெப( எறா# ேப0 இர.

Are there those who have no pity ? If the word woman be uttered even a demon will
be moved with compassion.
989. இர(

ஆ &ேல ஊ ட வி ட  &ேபால.

Likea lamb allowed to suck two sheep.

Spoken of a youth full of strength and activity.
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990. இர(

ப ட ஊாி# ர & இரா.

991. இர(

ேதாணியி# கா# ைவகிறதா ?

992. இர(

ெப(டா &கார F &# ெந;ேப?

993. இர(

F &1 க<யாண இைடயிேல ெச ததா நா &.

Even a monkey will not stay in a village divided against itself.

Is it to plant your feet on two dhonies?

Why fire in the house of a man that has two wives?

It is said that the pup died between two houses where marriage festivities were going
on.

994. இர(

நா ஒ; எ1 ேபா ட ேபால.

As a bone thrown to two dogs.
995. இர: பர  இ .

Though you have to beg them, make your offerings to God.
996.இர:ேதா@ ஈவ உைடயா@ கட.

It is the duty of the richto give alms to beggars.
997.இரபவ3 ெவ(ேசா' ப=சமா?

Is it difficult for a beggar to get fine rice?

998. இரபவ3 எ ப=ச இ#ைல.
A beggarnowhere suffers from famine.
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999. இரவ# உைடைம இைசவா இ;கிற, எ பி)ைள ஆைண நா

ெகா கமா ேட.

The thing borrowed suits; I swear by my child that I will not return it.
1000. இரவ# சதமா , தி;ட உறவா?

Is a thing borrowed a durable possession, is a thief a friend?
1001. இரவ ேசா' ப=ச தாமா?

Will borrowed rice prove a security against famine?
1002. இரவ சீைலைய நபி இ  க:ைதைய எறி:தாளா.

It is said, that relying on a borrowed cloth, she throw away her tattered cloth.
1003. இரா திைசயி# வாD:தவ3 இ#ைல, ராஜ திைசயி ெக டவ3 இ#ைல.

None ever prospered under Rahu, nor was any one ever ruined under Jupiter.
Rahuis the name of a monstrous serpent ordragon, the ascendingnode, and

regarded as one of the nine planets, whichwith Kethu the descending node, is said to
grasp the sun and moon periodically, and thus to cause eclipses. When the

supernals assembled at a feast to drink the water of immortality obtained from the
churning of the milky ocean Rahu and Kethu, two Asuras, clandestinely got

admission. The sun and moon saw them and at once informed Vishnu of their

presence. Vishnu dispatched his marvellous disc and decapitated them just as the

coveted nectar was about to enter their throats. They to avenge themselves resolved
periodically to swallow the sun and moon.

1004. இரா க(ட சனி மிடாேபால Fகின கைத.

The story of one who in a dream of the night saw Saturn swelling as a large pot.
1005. இராச ஏறிய திைரையேபா#.
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Like a horse ridden by a king.
1006.இராச/க  எ1மி5ச பழ ேபால.

As a lemon offered to a king.

A gift to procure his favour: a hindu when offering a lemon or fruit of any kind

invariably does so with the right hand.

1007. இராச கீாிைய கா+கிறேபால.

Like carrying a royal mongoose.

1008. இராச ஆனா1 த தா மகேன.

Though a king, he is the son of his mother.

1009. இராச ெசேகா# த நா வைரயி#.

A king's sceptre extends to the limit of his territory.
1010. இராசா மக) ஆனா1 ெகா(டவ3 ெப( தா.

Though a princess, she is the wife of the man who has taken her in marriage.
1011. இராசாளிைய க(ட ெகாேபால.
Like a heron which saw a falcon.

1012. இராசா கடபட Bைக கா& த(ணீ@ & தேபால.

As a slave lived on gruel because the king was in debt.

1013. இராப &னி கிட:தவ உாி த வாைழபழ விகிறதா எ'
விசாாி தானா.

It is said that he who starved the whole night inquired if peeled plantains could be
obtained.
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1014. இராப &னி கிடபவ அகவிைல ேக பாேனா?

Does be who lies down at night fasting, enquire after the price of grain?
1015. இராப &னி பாேயாேட.

The sense of hunger ends on the mat.
1016. இராபக# க(ணிேல.

In the eye night and day.

1017. இராம@ இ;:த இட அேயா தி.
Ayodhya was the city of Rama.
1018. இராம மைகேயா

இணகிய அவ.

Acquiescence with the wishes of his wife was fatal to Rama.
1019. இராமைனேபால ராஜா இ;:தா# அ3மாைன ேபால5 ேசவக3
இ;பா.

If the king be equal to Rama, his servant may be equal to Hanuman.

Hanuman was the monkey chief, ally of Rama in his expedition against Lanka.
1020. இரா /% ராமாயண ேக

5 சீைத ராம என எற கைத.

The story of one who having listened to the reading of the Ramayana a whole night,
asked what relationship existed between Sita and Rama.

1021. இராேமர  ேபா0 சனீர ெதாைலயவி#ைல.

Though he went on a pilgrimage to Rameswaram, Saturn has not
left him.
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1022. இராவண & மேகாதர ேபா1, ேயாதன &5 சனிேபா1.

He is what Mahodharan was, to the family of Ravana and what
Sakuni was to Suyodhana.

Said of one who under professions of friendship secretly plotsone's ruin.
1023. இராவண ச:நியாசிேபா# இ;கிறா.

He is as Ravana in the guise of a hermit.

1024. இரா+ தைன த)ளின அ#லாம# ழி0 பறி ததா திைர.

It is said that the horse not only threw his rider, but dug his gravealso.
1025. இ;கிற அைற எ;ைமமா

திறாேபால.

Like a buffalo he consumes the day's supply.

1026. இ;கிறவ ெசMைவயா இ;:தா# சிைரகிறவ ெசMைவயா5
சிைரபா.

If he who is being shaved sits properly, the barber will shave well.
1027. இ;க ேவ(  எறா# இ;ைப தி.

If you wish to live long, eat iron.

1028. இ;க இ;க எ#லா இைசவா.
In time all will be in harmony.

1029. இ; இட ஏ+மா ?

Will the place on which we sit, incite ?
1030. இ;சி உைடைம இரா தக# ஆகா.

Oblations made to a demoness must not be kept till the morning.
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1031. இ; ழி, இ;: உ(டா1 உ(G, இர: உ(டா1 உ(G.

He who has a double twirl of hair, may live either on his own resources or by
begging.

1032. இ;

ேவைலேயா ;

1033. இ;

F

1034. இ;

 &வாDைக தி;

ேவைலேயா?

Was the work done in the dark or by the blind ?
) ேபானா# தி;

ைக நிமா?

Will his thievish hand be restrained when he enters a dark room?
 அைடயாள.

It is a sign of thievishness for a family to live in obscurity.
1035. இ;தைல மணிய பாைபேபால.

Like a snake that has a head at both ends.

1036. இ;தைலெகா)ளி எ' ேபா# ஆேன.

I have become like an apt on a fire-brand lighted at both ends.
Spoken when in danger from opposite quarters.
1037. இ;:த#ேலா ப கேவ( ?

Must one not sit before lying down?

1038. இ;:த நா) எ#லா இ;:வி

ஊ@பைறய3 தாைரவா@ த கைத.

The story of one who after leading an unexceptionable course of life gave his
daughter in marriage to the village Pariah.

1039. இ;:தவ தைலேமேல இ& வி%:த ேபால.
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As the thunder-bolt fell on the head of the one who remained.
1040. இ;:த கா# Hேதவி நட:த கா# சீேதவி.

The sluggish foot is Mudevi the goddess of adversity, the active footis Shridevi the
goddess of prosperity.

These two personages were produced when the milky ocean was churned to obtain
ambrosia. They play an important part in the economy of the Hindus.
1041. இ;:தவ3 ேபானவ ண.

He that went away was better than he who stayed.
1042. இ;:தவ எ%:தி;கிறத)ேள நிறவ ஒ; காத ேபாவா.

Whilst he who was seated was rising, the man who was standing had gone ten miles.
1043. இ;:தா# ,ைன, பா:தா# <.

While squatting, a cat, when springing, a tiger.
1044. இ;:தா# இ;[@, எ%:தி;:தா# நி[@.

If sitting you sit, if you rise you stand.
1045. இ;: பண ெகா

 நட: வாகேவ(&யதா இ;கிற.

One must walk a long way to get back the money lent when seated.
1046. இ;ப ெதா; மைழ0 எ(ணி ஊறிய.

The twenty-one kinds of rain were enumerated and poured out.
1047. இ; கத+ இ&  தவி

 ெகா%க ைட எ கிறதா?

What! knocking down an iron door to obtain a bran cake?
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1048. இ;5 சலாைகைய வி%கிேபா

இ=சி5சா' & தா# தீ;மா?

If one has swallowed a bar of iron, will its effects be removed by drinking a decoction
of ginger?

1049. இ; ேகா ைட0 ககத+ ேபால.
Like an iron fort and a stone door.
1050. இ; மன மைகேயா

இணவ அவ.

To associate with a double minded woman is fatal.
1051. இ; ெசபானா# ; Lணா.

If iron becomes copper, a straw may become a pillar.

One impossibility is as like as another.

1052. இ; Lைண5 ெச# அாிமா?

Can white-ants eat an iron pillar ?

1053. இ; ெசபானா# தி;பி ெபா ஆ.

If iron can be converted into copper, Copper may be reconverted into gold.
1054. இ;க &ைய காற&கிறேபா இலவ ப= என என  தி
எகிறதா.

It is said that when the wind was driving along a piece of iron, the silk-cotton asked
what was best for him to do.

1055. இ;க & பறகிறேபா இலவப= இ;பிடஎேக ?

When a piece of iron is flying away, where will silk-cotton find a resting place ?
1056. இ; அ&கிற இட தி# நா என ேவைல?
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What has a dog to do in a smith's shop?
1057. இ; பி& த ைக0 சிர பி& த ைக0 மா இரா.

The hand that has taken up an iron tool and the hand affected by the itch will not be
still.

1058. இ; அ&கிற இட தி# நா என கிைட?

What will a dog get in a smith's shop?

1059. இ; Lைண எ' அாி தாேபால.

As if an ant had gnawed an iron pillar.
1060. இ; ற

 அைசயாத ளியகா தி;பா

 அைச0மா?

Will the tamarind fruit that has resisted an iron hook shake at a sacred song.

In illustration of this proverb the following may not be considered irrelevant. In the
year 1826 when I went to my first Missionary station, Trincomalee on the Eastern

coast of Ceylon, I called on the chief Mudaliar to pay my respects and to urge the
claims of Christianity. The old gentleman who remembered the coercive system

adopted by the Dutch for the propagation of Christianity, and well knowing too that

Missionaries under the wild sway of Great Britain can use no weapon but the Gospel,
uttered with great animation the above proverb. In view of the youthful character of
his visitor he seemed to feel like Goliath in the presence of David.
1061. இ;ைப எ' அாிமா ?
Can an ant gnaw iron ?

1062. இ;ைப எ< தி3மா?

Can a rat eat iron ?
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1063.இ;ைப எ< கMவி' எகிறா ப காளி.

The infamous liar says that the rat took the iron in its mouth.
1064. இ;ைப கைறயா அாி தா# பி)ைளைய ப;: ெகா(
If the white-ants can eat iron, why cannot a hawk carry off a child ?

ேபாகாதா?

1065. இ;வ; ஒ தா# இணவா@ ஏ?
If the two agree what need of arbitrators?

1065. இ;வராேல ஆகாத காாிய ஒ;வராேல ஆமா?

Can an affair be effected by one that could not be accomplished by two?
1067. இ;வ@ ந  ஒ;வ@ ெபா'ைம.

The friendship of two depends on the forbearance of one.

1068. இ;ள பி)ைள எ<= ப=சமா?

Does the son of an Irulan, a wild tribe, suffer from a scarcity of young rats?
1069. இ;ள ராஜவிழி விழிபானா?

Can a savage put on the look of a king ?
1070. இ;B ஒ; கால நில+ ஒ; கால.
A time of darkness, a time of moonshine.

1071. இெர &யாேர இெர &யாேர எறா#, கலைபைய தி ெட' ேபா ட

கைத.

The story of one who dropped his plough when accosted O Reddy, O Reddy.
1072. இலகண கறவ கலக அற மன@ சைப கா(பா.
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The learned will appear undismayed in a royal assembly.
1073. இலTண அவலTண /க திேல.

Beauty and ugliness are in the face.
1074. இலகண பரம ஒளஷத.
Abstinence is the best medicine.

1075. இலைகயி# பிற:தவ எ#லா இராவண ஆவானா?
Are all that are born in Ceylon, Ravanas?
1076. இலைகைய5  ட ர.
The monkey that set fire to Lanka.
1077. இல+ கா த கிளி ஆேன.

I am like the parrot that waited for the silk-cotton pod.

Spoken of one who has been sadly disappointed in his expectations.

The proverb is said to refer to a parrot that on seeing a green pod on a silk-cotton

tree believed it would ripen into fruit, whereas it eventually burst and the cotton was
scattered to the winds.

1078. இ1ைப,ைவ தி;பினா# இ;ற/ ெபா த#.

If the flower of ilupai (Bassia Longifolia) be turned, it will be found hollow on both
sides.

1079. இைல தினி கா அறியா.

He who feeds on leaves knows not the flavor of fruit.
1080. இைல0 ப% எ உ( .
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Leaves green and sear are found every where.
1081. இெலௗகீக ைவதீக இர(  ேவ( .

The secular and the sacred are both necessary.
1082. இ#ல வாரா உ)ள ேபாகா.

That which is not will not come, that which is, will not go.
1083. இ#லற ெபாி றவற சிறி.

Domestic life is better than that of the ascetic.
1084. இ#லற ெபாி றவற பழி.

Domestic life is honourable, that of the ascetic is disgraceful.
1085. இ#லாதவ ெபா#லாதவ.

He that is destitute is wicked.

1086. இ#லாத பிறவா அ)ளாத ைறயா.

That which is not, will not come out; that from which nothing is taken; will not lessen.
1087.இ#லா ெசா#< அ#ல ப த#.

Uttering a falsehood and suffering the evil thereof.
1088. இ#லாைள வி

வ#லா(ைம ேபகிறதா?

What! is it to speak manfully after deserting thy wife?
1089. இ#லா இ#ல இ;ப இ#ல.

He lacks nothing, nor does he possess any thing.
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1090. இ#லாதவ ெப(சாதி எ#லா; ேதாழியா?

Is the wife of the destitute the friend or companion of all ?
1091. இ#ைல எற F &# ப#<0 ேசரா.

Even a lizard will not enter a house occupied by the niggardly.
1092. இ#ேலா@ இரப இய#.

It is natural for the destitute to beg.
1093. இவ) விைல ேமாாி# ெவ(ெண எ
ப(Gவா).

 தைலமக3 க<யாண

She will make butter out of the butter milk-given for sale, and make provision for the
marriage of her first-born son.

1094. இவ3 அவ3 ஏழா ெபா; த.

There are seven points of agreement between this person and that.
1095. இவ35 ெசா#1  தி கட< ெப;காய கைர த ேபா#
இ;கிற.

The advice given to him is like assafoetida dissolved in the sea.
1096. இவ ஊரா; பி)ைள.
He is the child of the whole village.

Said of a self-willed wandering youth.
1097. இவ மகா ெபாிய க)ள, காலாேல /&:தைத ைகயாேல அவிDகிற

அாி.

He is a clever rogue, what he ties with his feet it is difficult to untie with the hand.
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1098. இவ க#லா கறவ, உ)ளைகயி# ைவ(ட கா

வா.

He has attained the unattainable; he can show Vaikundam Paradise in the palm of
his hand.

1099. இவ  தி உலைக ெகா%:.

His wit is as sharp as a wooden pestle.

1100. இழ+ வ:தவ) தா< அ'பாளா?

Will she who attends a funeral remove her marriage symbol?
1101. இ%ைடய பா & இைச ந'.

Harmony sets off a faulty stanza.

1102. இ%ைவ க(டா# அ& பா@பாேன?

When the trail marks are before you, why look for footprints ?
1103. இைழ ஆயிர ெபா ெபற இ:திரவ@ணப

.

A scarlet cloth each thread of which is worth a thousand gold pieces.
1104. இைழய தீ & ைழய வ& த#.

Thoroughly pounded and properly boiled.
1105. இளகின இ;ைப க(டா ெகா#ல (&ைய Lகி அ&பா.

When the smith perceives that the iron is soft, he will raise himself to the stroke.

The Indian smith squats at the forge, and rises to his feet only when he uses a twohanded hammer.

1106. இளக' பய அறி0மா?

Does a young calf know fear?
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1107. இளைமயி ேசாப# /ைமயி மி&ைம.
Indolence, in youth will bring poverty in old age.

1108. இளைமயி# /யசி /ைமயி கா.
Industry in youth will support one in old age.

1109. இளைமயி பழக எேபா மறவா.

The habits of early life will never be forgotten.

1110. இளைம0 /ைம0 சாியான வயத#ல.

Youth and senility do not properly belong to a man's age.
1111. இளெவயி# காயாத நீயா தீ பாயேபாகிறா?

Do you who cannot endure the early beams of the sun presume to walk over fire?
1112. இைளஞ ஆனா1 ஆகவா H.
Although young he will play the man.

1113. இைள தவ) தைலயி# ஈ; ேப3.

In the tresses of a poor woman are found nits and lice.
1114. இைள தவ சிேனகிதைன5 ேச@.

Associate with the friend of the poor.

1115. இைள தவேன எ)ைள விைத.

O you weak fellow, sow the sessamum seed.
1116. இைளயா) இைல தினி H தா) காஅறிவா).
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The younger sister feeds on leaves, the elder is accustomed to fruit.
1117. இைளயாேள வா& மைலயாள ேபாேவா, H தாேள வா& / &ெகா(

சாேவா.

Come my younger sister, we will proceed to Malayalam; come my elder sister, we will
strike our heads together and die.

1118. இற /றி பறைவ ஆனா#, எ#லா த வயிைற தா பா@.

When mature and on the wing, all birds will look after their own food.
1119. இற கால வ:தா# பிற ஈச15 சிற.

When death approaches, white-ants take wing.

1120. இற கால வராம# பிறமா ஈச15 சிற?

Will white-ants take wing except on the approach of death?
1121. இற ைறயிேல நீ தானா#, இ:த ஆைற எப& கடகிற?
If on stepping into the riverone is obliged to swim, how will I get across ?
1122. இற ெபா%திேல ம;: &.
Take medicine at sun-set.

1123. இற:தவ இ;பவ3 வழிகா &.

The dead is the pilotof the living.

1124. இற:தவ பி)ைள இ;:தவ அைடகல.

The child of the dead is the ward of the living.
1125. இற:தவ3 எ)B த(ணீ;.
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Sessamum and water offered to the dead.
1126. இ' த & அன@ த இ#ைல.

A family out of debt is out of danger.

1127. இ'பா3 பண/ கிைடயா, உைழபா3 ெப(G

கிைடயா.

He who pays his debts cannot obtain money, nor can the labourer obtain a wife.
1128. இைற5சி திகிறவ@ க  ம;: அறிவா@.

They who live on flesh are acquainted with the medicine for tooth ache.
1129. இைற5சி திறா1 எ1ைப ேகா  ேபா

ெகா)ளலாமா?

Is one to wear a neck-lace of bones because he eats flesh ?

This and the preceding proverb are somewhat singular but not unnatural among a
vegetarian people.

1130. இைற த கிண' ஊ', இைறயாத கிண' நா'.

The water of a well always drawn, is fresh, that of a well not drawn is fetid.
1131. இைற த கிண' ர.

The water of a well always drawn springs up a-fresh.
1132.இன பிாி:த மா ேபால.

Like a deer separated from its herd.
1133. இனிேம# ஒ; ெதவ ைத ைகெய கிறதா?
Hereafter is it to lift up the hands to a god?
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1134. இனிேம# எமேலாகபாிய:த சாதிகலா.

Hereafter he may effect his purpose as far as the realms of Yama.
1135. இப/ ப/ ெபா'ைமயிேல.

Joy and grief must be regulated by moderation.
1136. இப தி# ஆைச எவ@ உ( .
Happiness is desired by all.

1137. இப/ ப/ எ

த உட1.

The body it is that is affected by pleasure and pain.
1138. இ' இ;பா@ நாைள இ#ைல.

Those who are alive to-day may not be on the morrow.
1139. இைற இைல அ' தவ நாைள ைல அ'பா.

He who cut off the leaves to-day may possibly cut off the bunch tomorrow.
1140. இைற ஆகிற நாைள ஆக

.

That which is practicable to-day may be so on the morrow.
1141. இைற5 ெச தா# நாைள இர(

நா).

If one die to-day, to-morrow will be the second day.

1142. இைற எப நாைள எப இ#ைல எபத அைடயாள.

To say today; tomorrow, indicates refusal.

1143. ஈ கைலயாம# ேத எ பா@க), எ காம பி&பா@க).
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They will take the honey without dispersing the bees, they will take it without raising it
up.

1144. ஈைக உைடயவ எகளி அைடவா.

The liberal giver will be happy.

1145. ஈ விட தைலயி#, ேதB ெகா கி#.

In a fly, the head is the seat of poison, in a scorpion, the tail.
1146. ஈச1 எ#லா பைக.

All are against the winged white-ants.
1147. ஈச# இற எ#லாவறி1 மி;.

The wing of a white-ant is the softest of all things.
1148. ஈச# ம&:தாேபா# மா(டேத ேசைன.

The army perished like winged white-ants.

1149. ஈச ெப;ேபாகி# தவைள த தி வி%கிற.

The frog leaps and swallows the swarming winged white-ants.
1150. ஈச3 ஒ இ ஒ' இ#ைல.
Nothing here is equal to God.

1151. ஈ5சக) எதி1 ளி@5சி .

Date-palm toddy is the coolest of beverages.
1152. ஈ5ச கா &# எ;ைம &யி;:த கைத.

The story of a buffalo that lived in a date-palm grove.
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1153. ஈட பாட=சா Aைழெய; Nளப=சா.

A strong man fears not hardship, nor does a bullock with a stunted tail fear gnats.
1154. ஈடாகாதவைன எதிராகாேத.

Do not oppose your inferior.
1155. ஈ )ள & ேக

இ#ைல.

A wealthy family is not exposed to danger.
1156. ஈ &ய ெபா;ளி3 எ% ேத உைடைம.

Learning is more substantial than accumulated riches.
1157. ஈ & எ &யம

  , பண பதிகாத/  .

A spear wounds as far as it reaches; the effect of money reaches ten kathams
(100 miles).
1158. ஈ

 ஈ  ேசா

1159. ஈ

 பா

5 ேசா மா இ;:தா# வாசி.

Like for like, and equality in a pair are desirable.

 இ;:தா) இ மாி.

The maiden who was given in marriage was equal to all theexigencies of life.
1160. ஈ: பா@ தா# இமி ெவளி ஆ.

The smallest fraction will come out by division, இமி = 1,075,200th part of a unit.

1161. ஈபிசினி இரபAட ககிச.

A miser will find even begging difficult.

1162. ஈய ைத கா5சலா இ;ைப கா5சலாமா ?
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Load may be melted, can iron ?
1163. ஈய பி& தவ எ ெசா#<3 ேகளா.

He who has taken up lead will not listen, no matter what is it to him.
1164. ஈயாத #லைன எMவிட தி1 காேணா.

A niggardly, savage is nowhere found.

1165. ஈயா@ ேத ைட தீயா@ ெகா)வா@.

The wicked obtain by rapacity what the miserly accumulate.
1166. ஈயா@ ெபா;B தீயா@.

Thewicked enjoy the property of the miser.
1167. ஈ0 எ' எ உ( .

Flies and ants abound everywhere.

1168. ஈைய பி& தா# ைக ேவ' கா# ேவ'.

If you catch a fly, its limbs will be separated.

1169. ஈைய ேபாேல  த/ எ'ைபேபாேல பல/.
Clean as a fly, andstrong as an ant.
1170. ஈர5சீைலைய ேபா

 க%  அ'பா.

He will cut the throat after tying a wet cloth round it.
1171. ஈர நாவி எ1 இ#ைல.

There is no bone ina slanderous tongue.
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1172. ஈர அற இட திேல ஈ ெமாமா, ஈர உ)ள இடதி ேல ஈ ெமாமா?

Do insects swarm in a dry place or in a wet place ?
1173. ஈரெவகாய தி இ;ப ெத

In an onion there are twenty-eight coats.

 ைர.

1174. ஈைர நிைனபா ேபைர மறகா.

He who thinks of a nit will not forget its name.
1175. ஈைர ேபனாகி ேபைன ெப;மா) ஆகிேன.

I magnified the nit into a louse, and the louse into Perumal.
1176. ஈ@ உ;வ ேப அகப மா?

Will lice be obtained when drawing nits between the finger and the thumb?
1177. ஈ வி4& த நா தி;& திற.

That which a bee ejects and that which a dog has stolen
1178. ஈ வி%:த சாத எ

தாெலாழிய ேபாமா ?

Will a fly that has fallen into the boiled rice.go unless it be taken out?
1179. ஈேவா3 ஒ; ேபாசன, இரேபா3 ஏராள.
To the giver a meal, to the beggar plenty.

1180. ஈழ தி ெசகாட இேக பத பா@க.

The pressis turned in Lanka, and the material under pressure is examined here.
1181. ஈன+ ெதாியா நக+ ெதாியா.

It knows not how to bring forth nor how to lick.
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1182. ஈறவ) தா பா &, இவ) தாயி தா [ &.

The mother of one's mother is his grandmother, her mother is his great grand mother.
1183.ஈேறா@ ந=சி சாேறா@ இ#ைல.

Indulgence in the parent is not good for the child.
1184. உக/&ய மைழ ெபதா1 ஓ டாகிளி=சி# பயி@ ஆமா?

Though it should rain to the end of the world, would broken oyster shells vegetate?
1185. உகி@5றி ேம# அமி வி%:த ேபா#.

As a grind-stone fell on the whitlow.

1186. உக) உறவிேல ேவகிறைதபா@கி1 ஒ; க
ந#ல.

விறகிேல ேவகிற

It is better to be consumed by a faggot than by your friendship.
1187. உக) ெப( க) ெகா(ட# அ& தா# க(க) ெகா)ளா.
The eyes will be over-powered by the dancing of your women.
1188. உகைள கட<ேல ைகக%விேன.

I have washed my hands of you in the sea.

1189. உ பி& எறா# நீ பி& எகிறதா நா.

It is said that when he urged his dog to seize, it replied, you do so.
1190. உ5ச:தைலயி ெச;பா# அ& தா1 உ5சி ளி;மா?

If slippered on the head, will the crown of the head become cool?
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1191. உட எ#லா % தவ அம ேகாவிைல ெக

த கைத.

The story of a man who defiled Amman covil by his ulcerated body.
1192. உடைள:த க%ைத உகள தி ேபான ேபால.

As the wearied ass went to the salt-pit.
1193. உட எ

தவ எ#லா ஓ

எ

தா.

All who have taken a body have taken an alms-dish.
1194. உட ேதறிெகா(

அ#லவா ேயாக தி# ேபாகேவ( ?

Must one not invigorate the body and then proceed to meditation?
1195. உட எ  கிற தழைல ம&யிேல க

கிறா.

Thou huggest up in thy bosom the embers that warm every part of the body.
1196. உட /% நைன:தவ; Aத# என ?

Of what consequence is cold to him whose whole body is drenched ?
1197. உட1ேகா பா# வா@  உ(ப, ஊ;ேகா பா# வா@  உ(ப?

Do we feed on milk for the benefit of the body, or that our neighbours may know it?
1198. உட# இர(

உயி@ ஒ'.

Divided as regards body, one in soul.
1199. உட# ஒ;வ3 பிற:த நா பல; பிற:த.

The body is born for one, the tongue for many.

1200. உட# உ)ளவைர கட# ெகா)ளாத கவைல.

Anxieties which the ocean cannot contain attendthe body as long as it exists.
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1201. உடபிற இ#லா உட பாD.

The body of one who has no kindred is exposed to desolation.
1202. உடாைடைவ ,5சி இைர.

A garment not worn is a prey to moths.
1203. உ

த ைடைவதாேன பாபா க&கிற.

The cloth one has put on bites as a snake.

1204. உ  ேபானா1 ேபாகிற ைகையவி டா# ேபா.
The guana may go, it is enough if the hand be free.
1205. உ  இர(

நா மனித3 ஒ; நாB.

1206. உ  இர(

நா உ( , மனித3 இர(

The guana has two tongues, man only one.

The guana has a double tongue, has man the same?
1207. உைட /)B எதிேர உைதகலாமா?
Can you kick against the thorns of the Acacia?
1208. உைடைம எப க#வி0ைடைம.

Learning is real wealth.

1209. உைடைம0 வ'ைம0 ஒ; வழி நி#லா.
Wealth and poverty are not abiding.
1210. உைடைம0 ெகா

 அ;ைம0 ைலகிறதா?

நா உ(டா ?
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What! give one's property and sacrifice one's reputation?
1211. உைடயவ பாரா பயி@ உ;ப மா?

Will a crop not looked after by the owner flourish ?
1212. உைடயவ ெசாப& உரைல5 றி கைளபறி.

Pluck up the weeds about the mortar as your master bids you.
1213. உைடயவனி ைகபறினவ மி க.

An embezzler is more obstinate than the owner.
1214. உைடயவ ெசாப& க/க& கைளபறி.

Weed around the areca tree at thy master's biding.
1215. உைடயவ இ#லா5 ேசைல ஒ; /ழ க ைட.
The cloth whose owner is absent is a cubit too short.
1216. உைடயா@ F

ேமா; அகைப கண என?

What necessity is there for estimating the quantity of buttermilk by the ladle in the
homestead of the chief?

1217. உ கா: அ#லேவா ப க ேவ( ?
You must sit before lying down, must you not?

1218. உ கா:தவைன க ட மா டாதவ ஓ கிறவைன க

வானா?

Can he tie a man that is running who cannot tie one that is sitting?
1219. உ வ@ இ;க ற5வ@ ,சலாமா?

What! beautify the outside of a wall while the inside is neglected?
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1220. உ வ@ தீறி ற5வ@ தீ'.

Garnish the inside of the wall and then the outside.
1221. உ ற  ெவளிற க(ணா&.

A mirror reflects whatever is before it.

1222. உண@வி#லா க;வி0 உபி#லா5 ேசா' சாி.

A mere instrument void of feeling and food without salt are alike.
1223. உ(கிற ேசாறிேல ந=ைச கலகிறதா ?

What, is it to mix poison with the rice one is eating?
1224. உ(ட உடபி உ'தி, உ%த ல தி# ெந#1.

There is strength in a body well fed, and grain in the ploughed field.
1225. உ(ட பி)ைள உர= ெச0.

A child that eats well thrives.

1226. உ(ட வயி'5 ேசா' ெமா ைட தைல எ(ெண0மா?
Is rice required for a full stomach, or oil for a baldhead?
1227. உ(ட தா ஏப வ;.

That which has been eaten will be evidenced in the belching.
1228. உ(ட F

 இர(டக ப(ணலாமா?

May hospitality be requited by treachery?

1229. உ(ட உட உ; திற பா5 சிவ.
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The body nourished by another's bounty will melt, arecanut when chewed turns red.
1230. உ(ட ற உ;.

Friendship cemented by food will compassionate.
1231. உ(டா@ ேமனி க(டா# ெதாி0.

The body shows who is well fed.

1232. உ(டா# தீ; பசி, க(டா# தீ;மா?

Hunger is appeased by eating, will it be so by looking at food?
1233. உ(டா# திறா# உற+, ெகா(டா# ெகா

தா# உற+.

Friendship is promoted and strengthned by hospitality and also by intermarriage.
1234. உ(டா1 உ'திபட உ(ணேவ( .
When you eat, do so to keep up your strength.
1235. உ(டா ெகா#1 விஷ.
Poison destroys when taken.

1236. உ(& ;த# ெப(&@ அழ.

Moderation in food becomes women.
1237. உ(

தி' உ)ேள இ;ெவறா# உயர எ%பி ஏ திகிறா?

1238. உ(

உறியி# இ; எறா# உ;(

When you are told to eat heartily and remain in-doors, why do you rise up and jump?
தைரயி# வி%கிறா.

If I say eat and sit on the hanging-shelf, you fall to the ground.
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1239. உ(

ெகா% தா# ந(

1240. உ(

தி' உயர ஆனா# ஊாிேல காாிய என ?

வைளயி# இரா.

If a crab gets fat, it will not stay in its hole.

What business has he in the village seeing that he is grown up?
1241. உ(ண ைக ச<  இ;கிறா.
His hand is weary with eating.

1242. உ(ண வா எறா#  த வ;கிறா.

When I call you to eat, you come to strike me.
1243. உ(ணாைக அ' 5 (ணாறி இ ேவ.

I will cut your uvula and smear it with chunam-lime.
1244. உ(ணா5 ெசா  ம(ணா ேபா.

Property not enjoyed comes to nought.

1245. உ(ணாம# ஊ@ எ#லா திாியலா உ காம# ஒ; F
ேபாகலாகா.



One may wander over the whole country without eating, but one
may not go to a single house without dressing.
1246. உ(ணாம# ஒப F

ேபாகலா, உ காம# ஒ; F  ேபாக# ஆகா.

One may go to nine houses without eating, but not to one without garments.
1247. உ(G கீைரயிேல ந(G #1;வி.

Mistleloe attached to edible greens.
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1248. உ(ப இ;க ஒ; க;ம ெசேய#.

Do not go to work without eating.

1249. உ(பா திபா சிவபிராமண,   நிபா Fர /4&.

The Saiva Brahman will freely eat, the ferocious mendicant will show fight.
1250. உ(பாைர பா@ தா1 உ%வாைர பா@க# ஆகா.

Though you look at those who are eating, you may not look at those who are
ploughing.

1251. உ(ைம ெசா#< ெக டா; ெபா ெசா#< வாD:தா; இ#ைல.
None ever perishes by speaking the truth, none flourishes by uttering
falsehood.
1252. உத

மறாட ேபா உ)ளி;:த ப#1 ேபானாேபால.

As if the teeth also went out when the lips had gone to beg.

1253. உத &ேல உ)ள வாைழபழ ைத உ)ேள த)Bவா@ உ(ேடா ?

Are there any who push into the mouth the plantain that is already between the lips?
1254. உத

 மி=சின ப#1 தி;

 மி=சின ைக0 ஆகா.

Protruding teeth and a hand given to thieving are bad.
1255. உத &ேல ( ஆனா# பா# கறகாதா ?

Will the cow not yield its milk because it has sore lips?
1256. உத

; ஊத ேபாகா ?

A small particle adhering to the lip cannot be removed by blowing.
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1257. உதர நிமி த ெவ கி@தேவஷ.

Divers disguises for the sake of the belly.
1258. உதவா பழகலேம ஓைச இ#லா ெவ(கலேம!

Thou art a useless vessel, a piece of brass, without sound!
1259. உதவாத ெச &5 சீ

எ%தினேபால.

Like writing a chit to a thrifty merchant.

1260. உதவி ெசவா@ இைடZ' ஏ?

What, accident can harm those who help others?
1261. உத'கா< வ:தா) உ)ள ெக

தா).

A woman with a bustling gait came and destroyed what there was.
1262. உதாாி ெபா3 ;.

Even gold is a thing of nought to the generous.
1263. உதிர  அ#ேலா உ;க இ; ?

Sympathy arises, does it not, from consanguinity?
1264. உைத த கா# %கிறேபா அ#லேவா %?

Worms will breed in due course, will they not, in a foot accustomed to kick?
1265. உைத த கா# %கிறத /ேன அ&வயி' சீDக

கிற.

Before his kicking feet were eaten of worms his abdomen has ulcerated.
1266. உைதபா3 ெவBபா சாதிவ(ணா.

He that washes for him who kicks him is a first-rate washerman.
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1267. உ தம3 தபி< உடப&ைக ேவ(டா.

Contracts are needless as regards honest men and cheats.

The one needs no binding, and the other admits no obligations.
1268. உ தம5ேசவக ெபற தா அதிக.
A faithful servant is more than a mother.
1269. உ தம3 எ தா1 ேக

இ#ைல.

The good are exposed to no danger.

1270. உ திேயாக ;ஷ லTண.

Exertion is a manly quality.

1271. உ திேயாக  தக க.

Facilities suited to one's office.

1272. உபகார  அபகார வ;வ ரதி4ட.

It is unfortunate when evil is returned for good.

1273. உபசாியாத F &ேல உ(ணாதி;பேத ஒ; ேகா& தன.

It is a crore of wealth to abstain from entertainment in a house void of civility.
1274. உபசார ெசதவ@ அபசார ப(Gகிறதா?
What! are the civil to be requited by incivility!

1275. உபசார வா@ ைத காசாமா, உ(டாெலாழிய பசி தீ;மா?

Will mere ceremonypass for money, will hunger be appeased otherwise than by
eating?
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1276. உபாய தா# ஆகிற பராகிரம தா# ஆமா?

Can that which may be realized by cunning be obtained by force ?
1277. உ இ;:த பா(ட/ உபாய இ;:த ெந=ச/ த & உைடயாம#
தாேன உைட0.

A salt-cup and a deceitful heart will of themselves come to destruction.
1278. உ இ;:த பா(ட/ உ(ைம இ#லா ெந= த & உைடயாம# தாேன
உைட0.

A vessel impregnated with salt, and a mind without truth need none to destroy them,
they destroy themselves.

1279. உ இ#லா ப(ட ைபயிேல.

Unsalted food is fit only for the rubbish heap.
1280. உ இ டவ@கைள உ)ளள+ நிைன.

Remember through life those who have given you salt.
1281. உ /த# க@,ர வைர ேவ( .

Every thing from salt to camphor is required.
Said of things domestic and sacred.

1282. உ திறவ த(ணீைர &பா.
He who has eaten salt will drink water.
1283. உக(ட பறிெகா

த பா@பா தி ேபால விழிகிறா.

Thou starest as the Brahmanee who had lost her salted mutton.
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In her bewilderment she had no remedy because she dared not make known the loss
of a thing she ought not to have had in her possession.
1284. உ வாணிக அறிவானா க@,ர விைல ?

Does the salt merchant know the price of camphor?
1285. உ க &னா# ேலாக க

.

If there be a supply of salt the world will be sustained.
1286. உ க@,ர/ ஒறா வழமா?

Are salt and camphor used together?

1287. உ நீ@ ேமக உ(டா# உலகி பிரவாக.

If the ocean were to become clouds, the world would be flooded.
1288. உ த(ணீ; இலாமி5ச ேவ@ ேபாடேவ( மா ?

Must the root of cusa grass be added to sea-water to make it fragrant?
1289.உ மி=சினா# த(ணீ@, த(ணீ@ மி=சினா# உ.

Excess of salt calls for water, excess of water requires salt.
1290. உைப5 சி:திைனேயா ைப5 சி:திைனேயா?
Did you spill the salt or the food ?
1291. உைப ெதா

உைப தினாேத.

1292. உைப ெதா

ெகா(

Do not use salt both as food and condiment.

உரைல வி%கலா.

Using salt as a condiment you may swallow a mortar.
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1293. உேபா

ஒப ப;ேபா

ப  ேவ( .

Nine things are required with salt, ten with pulse.

1294. உம என, வய நைர தேதா மயி; நைர தேதா ?
Have you grown grey by age, or is your hair prematurely grey?
1295. உமிைய றி ைக ச< த ேபால.

As the hand was wearied by beating husks in a mortar.
1296. உயர பற:தா1 ஊ@;வி க;ட ஆமா?

Though it may fly high, will a common bird become a hawk ?
1297. உயி; உட1 ேபால.

Like soul and body.

1298. உயிைர ைவ தி;கிறதி1 ெச தா ண.

It is more natural to die than to continue in life.
1299. உயிேரா

தி;பி பாராதவ@ ெச தா# / த ெகா பாரா?

1300. உயிேரா

ஒ; / த தராதவ) ெச தா# உடக ைட

Will he who would not turn to look at me when alive kiss me when dead?

ஏ'வாளா?

Will she who would not kiss me when alive ascend my funeral pyre when I am dead?
1301. உயி@ இ;:தா# உமாறி தினலா.
If one is alive, he may subsist by bartering salt.
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1302. உர<# அகப ட உலைக தமா?

Will that which is in the mortar escape the pestle?
1303. உர<ேல தைலைய மா &ெகா(

உலைக பயப டா# தீ;மா?

Will your fear of the pestle avail aught after your head has become fast in the mortar?
1304. உர1 ஒ; பக இ& ம தள  இர(

The mortar is beaten at one end the drum at both.

பக/ இ&.

1305. உர# ப=ச அறி0மா?

Does the rice mortar know what a famine is?
1306. உர# ேபா ம தள ேதாேட /ைறயி ட ேபால.

As the mortar went to the tomtom with its complaints.

Used when one complains of his misfortunes to another who is in greater distress.
The mortar is beaten at one end only, whereas thetomtom is beaten at both ends.
1307. உ; ஏற தி; ஏ'.

Supernatural power increases according to the intensity of the incantations.

1308. உ;க உ)ள சிறா ைத ஒகி# வா& க & அழ.

O my loving aunt, come with me apart that we may embraceeach other and weep.
1309. உ;சி க(ட ,ைன உறிைய தா+.

The cats that has tasted nice things will leap on the swinging-tray.
1310. உ; ட ர ட உ)ள உ)B வா.

When one deals fraudulently, even that which he has diminishes.
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1311. உ;

 ர

 ஒ  சிறைப.

1312. உ;

 ர

 மிர

Frauds and trickswill destroy reputation.

Tricks and frauds and threats.

 ெசா#1.

1313. உ; திராT ,ைன ஒ' ெதாியா ேபா# இ;.

Like a beaded cat be appears as if he knew nothing.

1314. உ; திராT ,ைன உபேதச ப(ணினேபால.

As a beaded cat gave divine instruction.
1315. உ;பட தி;ப .

As the figure is formed, beauty will become manjfest.
1316. உ;வ ைத அ#ல ண ைதபா@, பண ைதய#ல சன ைதபா@.

Look to the temper, not beauty, to the connections not at money, when choosing a
wife.

1317. உ;வ தினா# அ#ல, இப ேப5சினா# கிளி நமதிகப .

It is not for its form, but for its Sweet prattling that a parrot is esteemed.
1318. உ;விய வாைள உைறயி# இடாத Fர.
A hero who does not sheath his sword.

1319: உலக  ஞான ேப, ஞான  உலக ேப.
To the world wisdom is folly, to wisdom the world is folly.
1320. உலக பலவித.
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The world has many forms.
1321. உலகிேல க)ள3 ஊரா@ யாவ; பைக.

The whole country is at enmity with the thief who dwells there.
1322. உலைக,ைச அைசயா  தி;பா

 அைச0மா?

Will that which has resisted the strokes of the pestle shake at asacred chant?
1323. உலைக ேத: உளிபி& ஆயி'.

The pestle by wearing away bas became the bundle of a chisel.
1324. உலைக ெப;  உ திர ஆயி'.

The pestle grew and became a beam.

1325. உ1 த வி;:தி ஒபான ஒ' இ#ைல.
Nothing can be compared to the banquet of a miser.

1326. உைலவாைய H&னா1 ஊ@ வாைய Hடலாமா?

You way cover the mouth of a rice-pot, but can you cover the mouth of the country?
1327. உேலாபி இ; ெசல+.

The avaricious are subject to double expense.
1328. உ#லாசநைட ெம1 ேக

மி3 எ(ெண தைல ேக .

An affected gait is injurious to graceful movement, and varnish is bad for the head.
1329. உழ ளி@ அ& தா# நா' பி கபடாதா?

If it be too cold to plough, why not put out the young plants?
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1330. உழ உறா@ பத பரேதசி.

A quarter of a measure to one's friends, and sixteen measures to & religious
mendicant.

1331. உழகிேல கிழ ேமகா?

Is the distinction of east and west observable in an ullak a small measure of

capacity?

1332. உழகிேல வழ.
A dispute about an ullak.
See the preceding.

1333. உழ மிள ெகா பா ஏ, ஒளி தி;: மிள நீ@&பா ஏ?

Why give a measure of pepper, why drink the pepper water in a corner?
1334. உழவி ஏற ெகா%.

A plough share adapted to the tillage.
1335.உழவி மி த ஊதிய இ#ைல.

Nothing more advantageous than tillage.
1336. உழ+ ஒழி:த மா

ப &ற திேல.

Cattle unfit for the plough are kept outside.
1337. உழ+ மா

ஆனா# ஊ;)ேள விைலபடாதா?

If the ox be fit for the plough, will it not fetch a price in its own village?
1338. உழ+ ஒ; ' வரா, ஊG /ேன வ;.

At the plough it will not go a single round, at foddering time it comes first.
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1339. உழ+ பிைண வி கிற மா , A

உதவா.

 பி& வி கிற ஆB

The bullock yoked to the plough by force, and a man acting as a subsitute are alike

useless.

1340. உ%கிறைத வி

ந%+கிறவ ெதவ ஆ&னாேபால.

Like one who, to avoid ploughing, feigned to be demonized.

1341. உ%கிற நாைளயி# ஊ; ேபா, அ'கிற நாைளயி# அாிவா)

ெகா( வ:தாேபால.

As if one retired into the interior in the ploughing season, and returned with a sickle at
the approach of harvest.
1342. உ%கிறமா

பரேதச ேபானா#, அ ஒ;வ க & உ%வா இ

ஒ;வ க & உ%வா.

If a ploughing bullock go astray, it will be yoked wherever found.
1343. உ%கிற மா ைட Nக தா# அ& தாேபால.

Like beating the ploughing ox with the yoke.

1344. உ%கிற மா ைட எ; நகினேபால.

As an ox licked a yoke of oxen when ploughing.
1345. உ%கிறவ இளபமானா# எ; ம5சின/ைற ெகா(டா .
The ox treats the unskilful ploughman as his brother-in-law.
1346. உ%தவ3 ஊ@கணப(ண ெதாியா.

A ploughmanis unable to keep village accounts.
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1347. உ%தவ கண பா@ தா# உழேக3 மி=சா.

When a ploughman balanceshis accounts, not even an ullak grain remains.
1348. உளவ இ#லாம# ஊ@ அழி0மா?

Can a.country be destroyed if there be no spy?
1349.உள+ இ#லாம# கள+ இ#ைல.
NoSpy, no theft.

1350. உைளவழி0, அைடமைழ0, ெபாதி எ;, ஒ;வ3மா அைலகிறா.

He wanders alone after a pack-bull, through deepmudand incessantrain.
1351. உ)F

 கட3, உ)ளைக5 சிர ெக ட.

To be in debt to an inmate and to have the itch in the palm of the hand are intolerable
evils.

1352. உ)ள பி)ைள உரைல நகிெகா(&;க, மெறா;

பி)ைள தி;பதி நடகிறா).

While her child licks the mortar, she goes on apilgrimage to Tirupati in expectation of
another.

1353. உ)ளைக பாேசாைற வி

 றைக நகிய ேபா#.

Like putting rice-milk in the palm and licking the back of the hand.
1354. உ)ளைத ெகா(

இ#லைத பாரா டலா.

Withwhat we have we may pretend to have that which we have not.
1355. உ)ளைத5 ெசானா# உடெப#லா (ணா.
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It is said that the whole body breaks out into ulcers when the truth is told.
1356. உ)ளைத வி' ந#லைத ெகா)B.

Sell what you have and buy what is really good.
1357. உ)ள3 க)ள3மா இ;கிறா.
He is both an inmate and a thief.

1358. உ)ளைகயி# ஒப ெகா(ைட /&ேப.

I will tie nine knots of hair in the palm of the hand.
1359. உ)ளைகயி# ெந#<கனிேபால.

Like the Nelli berry (Phyllanthus simplex) in the palm of the hand.

Said of something unmistakably evident.

1360.உ)ளைகயி# உேராம/ைள த தாயி, அறிவிலா அடவா.

If it be that hair has sprung up in the palm of the hand, a fool may yield to discipline.
1361.உ)ள3 க)ள3 A&னா# வி&கிற ம

 தி;டலா.

When an inmate of a house joins the thief, stealing may be carriedon till day- break.
1362. உ)ளைத5 ெசானா# ெநா)ைளக(ணி ேநாபாள.

If the truth be told, the blind woman will be greatly afflicted.
1363. உ)ளைத எ#லா ெகா

 ெநா)ைளக(ணிைய ெகா(டானா.

It is said that he took to wife a blind girl having given away all he had.
1364.உ)ளவ பி)ைள உேபா
உ(G.

உ(G, இ#லாதவ பி)ைள ச@கைரேயா
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The child of the wealthy takes salt with his food, the child of this
poor, sugar.

1365. உ)ளக;  வ)ள1 ெதாி0.

Our inmost thoughts are known to God.

1366.உ)ளைத5 ெசானா# எ#லா; பைக.

When the truth is told, every one takesit ill.
1367. உ)ளைத0 ெக

தா ெகா)ளி க(ண.

The evil-eyed destroyed even what there was.

1368. உ)ளைத5 ெசானவ ஊ; ெபா#லாதவ.

He who speaks the truth is regarded as a wicked person by the country.
1369. உ)ளாB க)ளாB A டமா?

Is association between an inmate and a thief to be tolerated?
1370. உ)ளி;:தா@ ெதாி0 உ)வ; த.

Internal distress is known to the inmates.

1371. உ)\@ ம;மக3 உ%கிற கடா+ சாி.

A son-in-law of the same village and a ploughing buffalo are over wrought.
1372. உ)ேள ெகா &ன ேதேள ஒ; ம:திர ெசா#1கிேற ேகேள.

O thou scorpion thou hast thrust thy sting into me, listen, I will utter an incantation.
1373. உ)ேள பைக0 உத &ேல உற+மா?

What! is itenmity at heart and friendship on the lips?
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1374. உ)ேள வயிெறாிய உத

பழ ெசாாிய.

Bowels burning within, lips shedding ripe fruit.
1375. உறவிேல ந= கலகிறதா ?

What! is poison to be mixed with friendship?
1376. உற+ேபால இ;: ளவிேபால ெகா

What ! to feign friendship and to sting as a wasp?

கிறதா?

1377. உற+ உற+தா பறியிேல ைக ைவகாேத.

No doubt about friendship, but do not put your hand into my basket.
1378. உற+ பைக ெபா;ேள ைண.
Wealth may aid both in friendship and enmity.

1379. உற+ ஒப ப& ஊ; ப  ப&.

Nine measures for your friends and ten for the country.
1380. உறி அற Hளி நா ேவ ைட

The snapping of the cord of the swinging-tray is like a hunting excursion to the

cropped dog.

1381. உறியிேல தயி@ இ;க ஊ@ எ ேபானாேபா#.

As if one sought curds throughout the village when a supply was on his own tray.
1382. உறியிேல ெவ(ெண இ;க ெந அைலவாேன?

Why go about in quest of ghee when you have butter on your own tray?
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1383. உறியி பண ேபா ெத;வி ச(ைடைய இ%கிற.

The money on the swinging-tray goes out and picks a quarrel in the public road.
Money is not infrequently put on a swinging tray in a cap or small basket.
1384. உ'தியான காாிய ஒ;ேபா ெகடா.

An affair firmly settled will never fail.

1385. உ'தீ உதவாதவ உறவனா?

Is he a friend who helps not in adversity?

1386. உசாக ெசதா# ம5ைச தா( வா.

If encouraged, he will jump over the house top.
1387. உற சிேநகித உயி@ அமி@த.

A true friend is the nectar of life.

1388. உற ெசானா# அற ெபா;:.

When the truth is told, a breach between friends may be healed.
1389. உற ெசா#ல ஊ; அ#ல, ந#ல ெசா#ல நா  அ#ல.

This is not the village in which a man may speak the truth, nor the country in which,
to give advice.

1390. உறா@ திறா# றா விைள0, ஊரா@ திறா# ேபரா விைள0.

If friends consume one's grain an ant hole, if strangers consume it, fame.
1391. உறா; ஒ' ெகாடா, நமனா; நா1 ெகா பா.

He will give nothing to friends, but to Yama the regent of the dead he will give even
four i. e., all.
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1392. உறா@ உத+வாேரா அனிய@ உத+வாேரா?

Will friends help or will strangers ?

1393. உன ேபேப உ அப3 ேபேப .

Pe, pe to you, and pe pe to your father also.

The following story is told about this proverb:-a debtor had two creditors. One of them
said if you will pay me I will suggest an expedient for getting rid of the other creditor.

He then instructed him when again applied to for payment, to feign madness, and to

say Pé, Pé-a demon, a demon. The creditor not satisfied had him summoned before
a Magistrate where he did as before. The Magistrate thinking the debtor mad,

decided that he was not amenable to a court of justice. The other creditor then went

to the debtor expecting to be paid according to promise. To his surprise the man said
Pe,Pe, whereupon he said, do you deal with me also in this way, when, the debtor
replied as the proverb stands.

1394. உன யா அபய என நீ உபய.

I am under your protection, you are my patron.
1395. உ சாம@ திேல (

பாயா.

Bullets will not fly by your strength.

1396. உ ெசா#<ேல உ இ#ைல ளி0 இ#ைல.

In your words there is neither salt nor acid.

1397. உ /' தி; எ#லா எ உ )ேள.
Your petulance and fraud are all in my dress.

1398. உைன வ=சி தவைன ஒ;ேபா நபாேத.
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Never trust one who has deceived you.
1399. உைன ெகா ேபேனா ெசைன Aனி, நீ ைம ம:த#ேலா
Aனிேபானா.

O thou hunch-backed woman of Madras, how can I give thee up, hast thou not
become crooked by bearing burdens ?

1400. ஊச# ஆ&0 த நிைலயி# நி.

Though the swing oscillates, it will resume its proper centre.

1401. ஊசி ஒ; /ழ ணிையயாவ ெகா  உறா@ என ெகா பா@?
A needle will give a cubit of cloth, what will your friends give ?
1402. ஊசி ெகா)ள ேபா லா கண பா@கிறதா?
When going to buy a needle, is the weight to be regarded?
1403. ஊசி ேகாகிறத ஊாி# ளாவார ஏ?

Why such a stir in the village about threading a needle ?
1404. ஊசி க)ள உடேன இ;பா.

Where there is a needle there will be a thief.
1405. ஊசி ஊசி எதிேரறி பா0மா?

Can one needle penetrate another when brought point to point?
1406. ஊசி ெபானானா# என ெப'?

Though made of gold what will a needle fetch?
1407. ஊசி ேபாகிற கண பா@பா ,சனிகா ேபாகிற ெதாியா.
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He notes the loss of needles, but not that of pumpkins.
1408. ஊசிேபால மிட' தாழிேபால வயி'.

A throat like a needle, a belly like a caldron.

1409. ஊசி ம<ெவ' சீைம ேபாகலாமா?

May one go to a foreign country to buy needles because they are there cheap?
1410. ஊசி /ைனயி# தவ ெசதா1 உ)ளதா கிைட.

Though penance be performed by standing on the point of a needle, that which is
predestined only will be obtained.

1411. ஊசியி காதி# ஒ டக Nைழ0மா ?

Can a camel pass through the eye of a needle ?
1412. ஊசிைய ஊசிகா:த இ%, உ தமைன5 சிேனக இ%.
A magnet attracts a needle, friendship, the good.

1413. ஊண க;ம இழ:தா, உ1 த ெபய@ இழ:தா.

The glutton failed in his object, and the miser lost his fame.
1414. ஊணினா# உற+ ,ணினா# அழ.

Friendship is promoted by entertainments, and beauty is set off by ornaments.
1415. ஊணினா#  தி ,ணினா# சாதி.

Good sense is indicated by food, and rank by ornaments.
1416. ஊG /:தேவ(  ேகாB பி:தேவ( .
Be first at a feast, and the last to slender.
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1417. ஊG இ#ைல உறக/ இ#ைல.
Neither food nor sleep.

1418. ஊ( அறேபாேத உற+ அ'ேபா.

When entertainment is discontinued, friendship ceases.
1419. ஊ(பா ஒழிய F(பா ஆகா.

Betel is not good except after food.

1420. ஊத அறி:தவ வாதி உ அறி:தவ ேயாகி.

He is an alchemist who knows how to infuse metals, and he is a Yogi who knows the
quality of salt.

1421. ஊதாாி ெபா3 ;.

Even gold is a mere rush to the spendthrift.
1422. ஊதினா ேபா உறி=சினா# வ;.

If blown it will fly off, if sucked it will go in.

1423. ஊகிற ச ஊதினா# வி&கிறேபா வி&கிற.

If you blow the conch, the day will break as it is wont.
1424. ஊ ைதவாய ேதட நாறவாய தின.

Acquired by the filthy mouthed and consumed by the fetid mouthed.
1425. ஊ ைத திர(

அ5சாணி ஆமா?

Will the dirt on one's body when collected form a linch-pin?
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1426. ஊ ைதவாய ேதட க@,ரவாய தின.

Accumulated by the foul mouthed and consumed by a mouth fragrant with camphor.
1427. ஊ ைத ேபாக ளி தவ3 இ#ைல பசிேபாக திறவ3 இ#ைல.

No one performs ablutions so as not to repeat them, nor does any one eat so as not,
again to suffer hunger.

1428. ஊைம ஊைர ெக  ஆைம கிணைற ெக .

The dumb destroys a village, a tortoise or turtle destroys a well.
1429. ஊைம ஊைர ெக  ெப;5சாளி F ைட ெக .

A community is injured by the dumb, and a house by bandycootes.
1430. ஊைம க(ட கனாேபா# இ;கிற.

It is like the dream of the dumb.

He is unable to relate his dream and therefore cannot obtain its interpretation.
1431. ஊைம உள'வாய உபாதபி(ட.

The dumb regards a babbler as a wonder.

1432. ஊைமய ேப5 பழகின ேப; ெதாி0.

The speech-gesticulation of the dumb is known to those accustomed to it.
1433. ஊைமயாயி;:தா# ெசவி  உ( .

If one is dumb he is deaf also.

1434. ஊைம0 ஊைம0 Hைக5 ெசாறி:தாேபால.
As the dumb on meeting the dumb scratch their noses.
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If a person on meeting a dumb man scratches his own nose the dumb man becomes
very angry.

1435. ஊைம0 அ#ல ெசவி  அ#ல.
Neither dumb nor deaf.

1436. ஊராைர பைக  உயிேரா

இ;:தவ@ இ#ைல.

No one at enmity with the whole community ever preserved his life.
1437. ஊரா@ கண உைடயவ பிடாியிேல.

The liabilities of a village are on the neck of its chief.
1438. ஊரா@ உைடைம ேபயா பறகிறா.

He flies on the property of others like a demon.
1439. ஊரா@ எ;ைம பா# கறகிற நீ0 ஊ

நா3 உ(Gகிேற.

The buffalo of the village is in milk, you suck and I will also suck.
1440. ஊாிேல க#யாண மா@பிேல ச:தன.

Marriage ceremonies in the village and sandal paste on the breast.
1441. ஊாி# ஒ;வேன ேதாழ ஆ; அறேத தார.

Have one only of the community as a friend, and a woman without ties as a wife.
1442. ஊாி# எளியாைர வ(ணா அறிவா சாதிெபா ,(டாைர த டா
அறிவா.

The washerman knows the poor of a village, the goldsmith knows whose ornaments
are made of fine gold.
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1443. ஊ;ெக#லா ஒ; வழி உன ஒ; வழியா ?

While all the people of the village have one road in common, do you expect one for
yourself ?

1444. ஊ; பா# வா@  உ(Gகிறாயா உட பா#வா@ 
உ(Gகிறாயா?

Do you take milk on account of the community or to promote your own health?
1445. ஊ;ெக#லா சாWதிர ெசா#1கிற ப#< ADபாைனயி#
வி%:தாேபால.

As if a lizard, the oracle of the whole village, should fall into a pot of gruel.

Spoken reproachfully, when a person remarkable either by position or profession,
has done something injurious to his reputation.

The lizard-ப#< a newt-here referred to, is seen on the walls of houses in India and

Ceylon, and its chirp may be frequently heard. Its voice is never disregarded since it
may bear a message of great consequence to the family or individual concerned. A

small book called the Shaster of the Lizard contains all needed information regarding
its chirping. On hearing it the facts to be observed are the point of the compass, the
hour of the day &c. These being known the party has recourse to his formula and
ascertains whether the omen is auspicious or not. The premonitions of this little

domestic monitor derive their significance from the character of the preternatural

regent who may at the time preside over the region indicated by the chirp. Thus it

appears that the shaster of the domestic lizard is based on the dogmas of Astrology.
1446. ஊ; ஆகாதவ F

 ஆகா.

He who is useless abroad is useless at home.

1447. ஊ; ஆகாத பி)ைள தா ஆமா?

Is a child injurious to the community, of any use to its mother?
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1448. ஊ; ஓம# F

 வயிெறாி5ச#.

Fame abroad and famine at home.

1449. ஊ; இைள தவ பி)ைளயா@ேகாயி# ஆ(&.

He who was too feeble for the service of the community became a devotee in the
temple of Genesha.

In Sanskrit a similar proverb exists : “The dancing girl being old has become a

devotee”. It is a case not of breaking away from sinful habits, but the power of sinning
is gone.

1450. ஊ;ட பைககி# ேவ;ட ெக .

If one is hated by the whole community he will be rooted out.
1451. ஊெர ேப@ F

ப &னி.

Fame throughout the country, at home starvation.
1452. ஊெர#லா வாDகிறெத' Fெட#லா ர(

அ%தா# வ;மா?

Can you gain anything by wallowing and weeping because the village is prosperous?
1453. ஊெர#லா றி என என  தி எகிறா.

Having wandered all over the country he says, what advice do you give.
1454. ஊெர#லா உறா@ அ:திப டா# ெபாதி ச:தியிேல.

He has friends in every part of the village, yet his bundle is left in the public road after
sun-set.

1455. ஊெர' இ;:தா# பைற5ேசாி0 இ;.

Wherever there is a village there is a Paracheri.
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A Parachery is a hamlet of Pariahs—non caste Natives. Pariahs are employed in the
lowest offices, as beaters of the tomtom or Native drum on festive and mournful

occasions. They are employed to publish proclamations &c, as a bell-man in Europe.
1456. ஊைர உழகா# அளகிறா) நா ைட நாழியா# அளகிறா).

She measures the village with an ulak and the province with a nali.

The உழ is a quarter of a ப&. உழகாழா three eighth of a measure. A நாழி is
a measure, of which there are eight in aமரகா# , marcal.

1457. ஊைர பா@க5 ெசானா# பைற5ேசாிைய பா@கிறா.
When told to visit the village, he goes to the Pariah quarter.
1458. ஊைர பி& த சனி பி)ைளயாைர0 பி& த.

Saturn that seized the village seized also Ganesha. One thing happens to all.
1459. ஊைர வைள தா1 உற ைண இ#ைல, நா ைட வைள தா1 ந#ல

ைண இ#ைல.

Though one goes round the village he finds no help, though he goes round the
country no real aid can be got.
1460. ஊேராட ஒக ஓ

நாேடாட ந

ஓ .

If the people of the village flee, join them, if the whole country flee, flee in their midst.
1461. ஊேரா5ச F

ப &னி.

Distinguished abroad, starving at home.
1462. ஊ@ ஆBகிறவ ெப(

பி& தா# ஆ;ட ெசா#< /ைறயி கிற?

When the ruler of a village forcibly takes away another man's wife, to whom is be to
make his complaint ?
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1463. ஊ@ இ;கிற ஓ

இ;கிற.

The village still exists and also the alms-dishes.
1464. ஊ@ இர(

ப டா# A தா& ெகா(டா ட.

If the village be divided into two parties, it will be advantageous to the commedians.
1465. ஊ@ இளப வ(ணா3 ெதாி0.

That which is bad or exceptionable in a village is known to its washerman.

The clothes of all pass through his hands, he has therefore the opportunity of
inferring much from their condition.
1466. ஊ@ உ(

பி5ைச, ள உ(

த(ணீ;.

There is a village for alms, and a tank for water.

1467. ஊ@ ஓர தி ெகா#ைல உ%தவ3 பயி@ இ#ைல.

He that cultivates a field on the outskirts of a village loses its produce.
1468. ஊ@ A&5 ெச த)ளினாேபால.

As if a whole village united to put an oil-press in motion.
1469. ஊ@;விேம# ராமபாண ெதா கிறதா?
What, discharge Rama's arrow at a sparrow ?

Why lavish means so preciouson objectsso mean?
1470. ஊ@ேகாழி0 நா

ேகாழி0 A& உர< %க# அாிசி5 ேசத.

When the poultry of the village and the poultry of the country at large come together,
the rice in the mortar is spoiled.
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1471. ஊ@ ந4ட ஊாிேல ேத@ ந4ட ெத;விேல.

Loss occurring in a village affects the community, injury occasioned by a temple car
is apparent in the street.

1472. ஊ@ ந#லேதா வா ந#லேதா?

Is the village good or your description?
1473. ஊ@பி)ைளைய / தமி டா#, உத

To kiss the child of another is bad for the lips.
1474. ஊ@ வாைய பட<

 ேக .

Hடலாமா?

Is it possible to shut the mouth of a village by a hurdle?
1475. ஊ@ வாD:தா# ஓ

பி5ைச வழி இ;.

If the village be prosperous—there will be an opening for alms-dishes.
1476. ஊழிகா5ச# அதிக ஆனா# Iனியகார ெகா)ைள.
When epidemic fever prevails, sorcerers abound.
1477. ஊழி ேபாி3 ஊகம ைகவிேட#.

Though the world come to an end do not remit your efforts.
1478. ஊழி ெப;வ< ஒ' உ(ேடா ?

Is there any power greater than destiny?

1479.ஊ% உசாக/ ஒ ெகா)ளேவ( .

Destiny and exertion must go together.
1480. ஊற ெகா

த த& உ5சிைய உைடகிற.
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The staff I gave for his support breaks the crown of my head.
1481. எகளா# ஒ' இ#ைல எ#லா உக) க@ம.

Nothing lies in our might, all must be done by you.

1482.எ மடமா இ;கிற இ;க தா இட இ#ைல.
Choultries everywhere, but no place of accommodation.
1483.எேக அ& தா1 நா காைல L.

No matter where hit, adog when struck, lifts up his leg.
1484. எேக ைக உ(ேடா அேக ெந; உ( .

Wherever there is smoke there is fire.

1485. எ5சிைல தி' ஏப இ டாேபால.

Like belching after eating leavings.

1486. எ5சிைல தி' பசி தீ;மா ?

Can hunger be appeased by eating leavings?
1487. எ5சிக#ைல ம(ணாக &ஆதர+ ம(ணாக &
எ5சிக#ைல ஆதர+.

A clod is the support of the leaf-plate, and the leaf-plate is the support of the clod.
1488.எ5சி# இரக அ&, ப' பறக அ&.

Spitting about will drive one to beggary, and ceremonial impurity will scatter a family.
1489. எ5சிைகயா# காைக ஓ டமா டா.

He will not scare away a crow with an unwashen hand.
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1490. எ5சி# எ க5 ெசானா@களா எ தைனேப@ சாபி டெத' கண
பா@க5 ெசானா@களா?

Did they order the leavings to be removed, or an account to be taken of the number
who had eaten?

1491. எ5சி# திறா1 வயி' நிைறய தின ேவ( , ஏ5ேக டா1

ெபா% வி&கிற ம

 ேக கேவ( .

If you eat offal eat heartily, if you listen to abusive language, listen till day-break.
1492. எ5சி<ைல நா அ& ெகா(

As dogs impatiently wait for leaf-plates.

நிகிற ேபால.

1493. எ5சிைல க%வி உ  த திேல வா@.

Wash off the refuse and pour the water on your clean person.

Spoken in derision of affected cleanliness.

1494. எ க /ன க%ைத இ  ஒ&: வி%:ததா.

It is said that the ass fell down with a broken hip as soon as it was loaded.
1495. எ க ேபான சீமா & இ  ஒ&: வி%:தாளா.

It is said that the wealthy matron, whom one had gone to take in marriage, fell down,
her waist having broken.
1496. எ

தா1 பகா;ெப &ைய எ கேவ( 

இ;:தா1சிகாரக%வி# இ;கேவ( .

If you steal, take away a golden casket;if you are impaled, endure the punishment on
an ornamented stake.
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1497. எ

த ைம ம:த#ேலா இறக ேவ( ?

1498. எ

 ஆளாத ெபா;) உதவா.

1499. எ

த அ& மடமா?

1500. எ

வி ட எ; எ தைன நா) உ% ?

A burden must be first carried, must it not, before it is put down?

Things unused, spoil.

Will the lifted foot be drawn back?

How long can an ox plough that requires to be lifted up?
1501. எ ப பி5ைச ஏ'வ ப#ல.

His occupation is begging, his conveyance a palanquin.
1502. எ பா; பி&பா; உ(டானா# இைள தவி உ( .

Where many are in attendance to lift up and support, there will be weariness and
fainting.

1503. எ பா@ ைக ழ:ைத.

A baby in the arms.

1504. எ பா@ ம%ைவ த பா@ <ைய ெகா பா@ அ;ைம.

There are who take up the battle axe, and there are who stop tigers, but givers are
scarce.

1505. எ (ட கலைப இ;: உ%மா?
Will a worn out plough last long?
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1506. எ டா பழ ைத பா@  ெகா டாவி வி ட ேபால.
As one gazed and gaped at a fruit beyond his reach.
1507. எ டா , ேதவ@ எ

 ,தகB.

Flowers beyond reach are sacred to God, but those within reach are for themselves.

1508. எ &  & இறகி காைல பி& ெகா)Bகிறதா?

What! is it to reach up and cuff, and cower and cling to the feet ?
1509. எ & ப%  என , ஈயாதா@ வாD: என ?

What if the fruit of the etti tree (strychnos nux vomica) ripens ; of what use is the
prosperity of the niggardly?

1510. எ &மரமானா1 ப5ெச' இ;கேவ( .

Though a poisonous tree, it should be green.

1511. எ & மரமானா1 ைவ த மர ைத ெவ டாேத.

Cut not down the tree you planted though it is the (strychnosnux vomica.)

I have observed among many natives a remarkable disinclination, to cut down trees:
though not rational creatures they are said to have one sense.அறி+.

1512. எ & பா# வா@  வள@ தா1 தி தி உ(டாமா ?

Although you may nourish an etti tree by pouring milk at its root, will it become
sweet?

1513. எ &யிேல க

மாபழ உ(டாேமா?

Will an etti tree bear graft-mangoes?

1514. எ &0டேன ேச@:த இல+ தீப .
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Even the silk-cotton tree growing by the etti will also be consumed by fire.
Evil association brings destruction.

1515. எ &னா#,  மிைய பி&கிற. எ டாவி டா# காைல பி&கிற.

If it can be reached, seizing by the kudumi knot of hair, if not, clinging to the feet.
1516.எ & எ & பா@   &5வாிேல / &ெகா)ளலாமா ?

Can you strike your head against a dwarf wall when peeping on tiptoe?
1517.எ & எ & பா@பா; ஏணி ைவ  பா@பா;  &5வராேல

னி: நி' பா@பா; உ( .

There are who peep on tiptoe, there arewho peep on a ladder, there are those who
peep over a dwarf wall crouching.

1518. எ &மரமானா1 ைவ தவ@ பT.

Though an etti tree, he who planted it will like it.
1519. எ &பழ ைத இ5சிகிறதா?

What, is an etti fruit to be desired?
1520. எ

 கிழவ; ஒ; ெமா ைட கிழவிைய க &ெகா(டா@க).

1521. எ

 = அ& தா1 ச &கறி ஆகா.

1522. எ

வ;ஷ  எ;ைமகடா ஏாி ேபாக வழி ேத கிற.

Eight old men conjointly took to wife a bald-headed old woman.

Eight chickens are not sufficient for a chatty of curry.

A buffalo eight years old is at a loss to find its way to the tank.
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1523. எ(சா( உட ஒ; சாணாேன.

My eight-span body is reduced to one span.

1524. எ(சா( உடபிேல எ)ள தைன நாண இ#ைல.

There is not a grain of modesty in his eight-span body.
1525. எ(சா( உடபி சிரேச பிரதான.

The head is the chief part of the eight-span body.
1526. எ(ண எ#லா ெபா எம ஓைல ெம.
All our thoughts are vain, the ola of Yama is real.

Ola is the name of the Palmyra palm leaf. On this material, books, accounts,

correspondence &c., are written with an iron pen. Several of the Tamil books I first

read were written on ola. Yama, the regent of the dead, is graphically represented as
stretching out his hand to deliver the order for departure.
1527. எ(ண  எ#லா ெபா ஏளித ெம.

Expectations are all unreal, a despicable condition is a reality.
1528. எ(ணற க' எ% தற வாசி தா1 ெப(  தி பி  திேய.

No matter how skilled a woman may be in numbers and letters, her judgment will be
second rate.

Many modern Hindus of the day(1873, though themselves earnest about University
honors, evince but very little interest regarding the intellectual and moral culture of
their daughters. The Rev R. M. Banerjee, a learned brahman of Calcutta, very

recently gave a sad account of the disabilities to which native ladies in that city are
subject.

1529. எ(ணப ட திைர எ#லா ம(ைண ேபா

ெகா)ள,
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த

வாணிதிைர வ: ெகா)B அ%கிறதா.

Whilst horses of the first blood liek the ground, the miserable tattoo is neighing for
gram.

1530. எ(ண அற இராச பறிேவ ைட ஆ&னாேபா#.
As an incautions king went to hunt wild hog.

1531. எ(ண எ#லா ெபா எ%திய எ%  ெம.

All imaginations may be false, that which is written is true, certain.
1532. எ( இ#லாதவ@ க( இ#லாதவ@, எ%  இ#லாதவ@ க%  இ#லாதவ@.
Those who are ignorant of figures have no eyes, those who are ignorant of letters
have no head.

1533. எ(ணி5 ெசகிறவ ெச & எ(ணாம ெசகிறவ ம &.

He who acts after due consideration is a chitty a superior man, he who acts without
consideration is a matti a fool.
1534.எ(ணி5 ெசவ ெச

எ(ணாம ெசவ ேவளா(ைம.

Trade requires forethought, agriculture requires none.

1535. எ(ணிய எ(ண என& அ(ணா எ' அைழ த /ைற என&?
What was our expectation, and what led you to call me elder brother?
1536. எ(ணி ணிவ க;ம, ணி:தபி எ(Gவ இ%.

An action undertaken after due consideration may prove successful, consideration
after action may end in disgrace.

1537. எ(ணிய & ஒ; மினிய /&.
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A brilliant crowd for an illustrious family.
1538. எ(ெண /:கிறேதா திாி /:கிறேதா?

It is questionable which will be first consumed, the oil or the wick.
1539. எ(ெண ேபாக /%கினா1 எ%  ேபாக ேதபா@ உ(டா ?

Although oil may be washed off, can the writing of Brahma be rubbed off?
1540. எ(ெண5 ெசலெவாழிய பி)ைள பிைழ த பா

இ#ைல.

As regards the child's recovery, nothing has resulted but an expenditure of oil.
1541. எ(ெண ட ைத5 ' எ' ேபால.

Like ants round a pot of oil.

1542. எ(ெண பி)ைளேயா வ(ண பி)ைளேயா ?
In the beauty attributable to oil, or is it real ?
1543. எ( மி தவேன தி( மி தவேன.

He who excels in figures excels in strength.

1544. எதாதல ேபசினா# அகைப5 Iனிய ைவேப.

If you speak a word, I will place before you an empty ladle.
1545. எதா@ தவாதி ெவ சன விேராதி.

He who is truthful may be the enemy of many.
1546. எதிாி இைளபமானா# ேகாப ச(டபிரச(ட.

If the opposite party be inferior in position, the anger of his enemy will rage like a
tempest.
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1547. எதிாி இளகாரமா5 ெசா#1கிறதா?

What, is it to yield to an opponent ?
1548. எதி@ த F

ஏகா< F , அ

தF

அப ட F .

The house opposite is the washerman's, and my next door neighbour is a barber.
1549. எதி@F

ஏகா< F , பக  F

அப ட F .

பணி ெசபவ F , அ

தF

The opposite house is the washerman's, the adjoining house is the goldsmith's, and
the next to mine is that of the barber.

1550. எதி@ தவ ஏைழ எறா# ேகாப ச(டாள.

When the opposed is poor, the anger of his opponent ends in cruelty.
1551. எ எப& ேபானா1 த காாிய தன .

No matter how any thing may go, each should mind his own business.
1552. எ தைனதா லகினா1 பி தைள நாற ேபாமா?

No matter how frequently it may be polished, the bad odour of brass will not leave it.
1553. எ தைன ட இ டா1 இ; பெபா ஆகா.

Though iron may be heated never so much, it will not become gold.
1554. எ தைன ஏைழ ஆனா1 எ1மி5சகா அ தைன ெபா இ#லாமேபாமா?

However poor one may be, will he not possess gold, at least of the value of alemon ?
1555. எ தா பிைழகலா ஒ தா பிைழகலா.
How may we subsist ? if united we may subsist.
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1556. எ திேல பி)ைள ெப' இரவ<ேல தாலா

கிற.

Bringing forth a child without cost, and rocking it in a borrowed cradle.
1557. எ ேதச கால/ வறா ெப;= ச/ திர.

An ocean that knows no ebb anywhere at any time.
1558. எ:த ஆ0த/ தீ ட தீ ட A;.

The more an instrument is whetted, the sharper it becomes.
1559. எ:த இைல உதி@:தா1 ஈ5ச இைல உதிரா.

Though the leaves of other trees may fall off, those of the date-palm will not.
1560. எ:த றிேல எ:த பா இ;கிறேதா ெதாியா.

It is not known what species of snake may be found in any particular hole.
1561. எ:த வா ெபா தா1 ச:தவா ெபாயா.

Whatever else may fail the words, marks, of low breeding will not fail.
1562. எ:ேநர/ அவ) ேபாி# க(ணா இ;கிறா.

His eye is always upon her.
1563. எம3 வழிகா

வா.

He can pilot Yama, the regent of the dead.
1564. எம பி)ைளைய ேப பி&மா ?

Will a demon seize the child of Yama, the regent of the dead?
1565. எகிறவ எதா# அ என ெச0?
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What can the arrow do if discharged by a skilful archer ?
1566. எதவ இ;க அைப ேநாவாேன?

Why blame the arrow, letting the archer go free?
1567. எாிகிற ெகா)ளிைய ஏற த)ளினேபால.

As a burning firebrand was pushed into the hearth.
1568. எாிகிற ெகா)ளியி# எ:த ெகா)ளி ந#ல ெகா)ளி?

Which of the burning firebrands is the best ?

1569. எாிகிறைத பி கினா# ெகாதிகிற அட.

If the burning fuel be removed, the bubbling will cease.
1570. எாிகிற ெந;ைப எ(ெண வி

அவிகலாமா?

May a burning fire be extinguished by pouring oil on it ?
1571. எாிகிற ெந;பிேல ெந வி ட ேபால.

As if ghee were poured on a flaming fire.

1572. எாிகிற F ைட அவிக கிண' ெவ ட நா) பா@ த ேபால.

Like seeking an auspicious day, to dig a well in order to quench the flames of a
house on fire.

1573. எாிகிற F & பி கிற லாப.

Whatever is abstracted from a burning house is a gain.
1574. எ;தி (ணி5 சாப# ம;:.

Ashes are medicine for the sores of a bull.
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1575. எ; த ( அழசி காைக த பசி அழசி.

The buffalo suffers from the smarting of its sores, and the crow that picks them
suffers from the smarting of hunger.

1576. எ; ெகா% தா# ெதா%வ தி# இரா, பைறய ெகா% தா# பாயி#
இரா.

If an-ox grow fat, it will not remain in a stall; if a Pariah becomes rich, he will not sit
on a mat.

1577. எ; ேநாைய நிைன, காைக பசிைய நிைன.

The ox feels the pain, the crow its hunger.

1578. எ; ேநா காைக ெதாி0மா?

Is a crow aware what pain it occasions when picking the sore of an ox?
1579. எ; ஈற எறா# ேதாழ திேல க

எகிற.

If it be reported, that the bull has a calf, he will say, O, tie it up in the stall.
1580. எ; ெக டா@ எ ேட க கா, இளபி)ைள தா5சி எ ேட

க கா.

Giving eight gall nuts to him who has lost a ball, and eight to a woman in the first
stage of pregnancy.

1581. எ; வா/ேன ெச உ% எகிறா.

You bid me plough the dry land before the ox is bought.
1582. எ; நிைன த இட திேல ேதாழ க

Is its shed put up where the bull may think fit ?

கிறதா ?
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1583. எ; ேகாபெகா(

பரேதச ேபான ேபால.

As a bull went away in a rage to a foreign country.
1584. எ; மைறவி #1 திகிறாயா?

Dost thou eat grass screened by a bull ?

1585. எ; ேநா வ:தா# ெகா டாைய5  கிறதா?

Is its shed to be burnt down because the ox is sick ?
1586. எ; வ(&0 ஒ தா# ேம

ப)ள ஏ?

What matters the ruggedness of the road if the bullocks and bandy a country carthold together?

1587. எ;ைமகடா எறா1 ழ:ைத பா# ஒ; [@ இ#ைலயா எகிறா.

Though it is a male buffalo, you ask me if there be not a drop of milk for the child.
1588. எ;ைம வா/ ெந விைல A'கிறா.

You publish the price of ghee before buying a buffalo.
1589. எ;ைம ெகா நைனகிறத/ேன எ%ப தர மைழ வ;கிற.
It will rain seventy times before a buffalo's horns will be wet.
1590. எ;ைம ேகாமய எகிய தி ஆமா?

Will the dung of the buffalo serve for sacrificial purposes ?
1591. எ;ைம மா & ேம# மைழ ெபதேபால.

As it rained on a buffalo.
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1592. எ;ைம மா & ேம# எ தைன I
I

இ;:தா1 ெதாி0.

இ;:தா1 ெதாியா, பமா &# ஒ;

Brands on a buffalo however numerous will scarcely appear, but a single brand on a
cow will be visible.

1593. எ;ைம இ;:த#ேலா பா# கறகேவ( ?

We may milk may we not, provided there be a buffalo ?
1594. எ;ைமயி1 ெவ)ளா

ஏறகறமா ?

Will a goat yield more milk than a buffalo ?

1595. எ;+ ேபானவ இைளயாைள ைகபி& தாேபால.

As he who went in search of manure, seized the hand of a maiden.
1596. எ;+ ேபானவ எ1மி5சபழ எ

த ேபால.

As he who went to pick up cow-dung, gathered lemons.
1597. எ< அமண ேதாேட ேபாகிற எகிறா.
He says that the rat goes naked.

1598. எ< அ%தா# ,ைன வி மா?

Will the cat leave its hold on the crying of the rat ?
1599. எ< அ% லபினா1 ,ைன பி& த விடா.

Although the rat may cry and lament, the cat will not relinquish its hold.
1600. எ< அ' Lகமா டா.

The rat nibbles the grain, but it does not carry off the basket.
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1601. எ< இ;கிற இட தி# பா இ;.

Where there is a rat, there will also be a snake.
1602. எ< பய: F ைட5  ட ேபால.

Like burning down the house for fear of rats.

1603. எ< பிராணாவWைத ,ைன ெகா(டா ட.

The death-struggle of a rat is the sport of a cat.

1604. எ< அ3Aல பா பிடார3 அ=த#, எளியா@ அ3Aல
வ<யா@ இராச3 அ=த#.

The snake's fear of him who catches it, is favourable to the rat, when the strong fear
the king, the weak are benefited.

1605. எ< மணிய வைர அ'கிற தா.

The business of the rat is to burrow in the wall.

1606. எ தைலயிேல ேகாடா< வி%:த ேபால.
As an axe fell on the head of the rat.

1607. எ< தைலயி# ேகார இ&: வி%:தாேபால.

As if the tower of the temple should fall on the head of a rat.
1608. எ< ,ைனைய ெவ#1மா?

Can a rat overcome a cat?

1609. எ< ,ைன5 சலா ப(Gவ ேபால.

As a rat makes salaam to a cat.
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1610. எ<பி%ைக இறபி# இ;: என, வரபி# இ;: என ?

What matters it whether the droppings of a rat are in the inside of a sloping roof, or
on the ridge of a cornfield ?

1611. எ<0 ,ைன0 ேபால இ;கிற.
Living like a rat and a cat.

1612. எ<0 ,ைன0 இைண: விைளயா&னேபால.

As the rat and the cat united in sport.
1613. எ<ைய க(

,ைன ஏக அைட0மா ?

1614. எ<ைய க(

,ைன ஏகி ஏகி கிடேமா?

Will the cat be alarmed at the sight of a rat ?

Will a cat be greatly alarmed at the sight of a rat?
1615. எ<வைள ஆனா1 தனிவைள ேவ( .

A separate hole is to be preferred though it be a rat-hole.
One's own cot is desirable however humble.
1616. எ< F

க ட பா &ெகா)B.

A rat makes the hole, a snake inhabits it.

1617. எ<ேவ ைட தவி# அ&பாரா?
Do they beat a tomtom when hunting rats?

1618. எ1மி5சகா ளி ஏ'கிற ேபால.

Like infusing acidity into a lemon.
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1619. எ1மி5ச= ெச& எ; ேபா டாேபால.

Like manuring a lemon tree.

1620. எ1 க&கிற நா ப;5 ேசா' ஏ?
Why give pulse to a dog that gnaws bones ?

1621. எ1 க&கிற நா இ; க&மா?
Can a dog that gnaws bones bite iron?

1622. எ1 இ#லா நா எ#லா ேப.

A boneless tongue may say any thing.

1623. எ#லா அறி:தவ3 இ#ைல, ஒ' அறியாதவ3 இ#ைல.

No one knows everything, nor is any one ignorant of everything.

1624. எ#லா இ;கிற ெப &யிேல இைலகறி கைடய5 ச & இ#ைல.

Everything wanted is in the box, but there is no chatty in which to macerate the
vegetable curry.

1625. எ#லா தைலயி1 எ

எ% , எ தைலயிேல ப  எ% .

On all heads there are eight letters, on mine there are ten.

1626. எ#லா; ெசா#1மா ப#<, தா ேபா கா&பாைனயி# வி%மா.

It is said thut the lizard which uttered prognostications, will go and fall into the refuse
pan.

1627. எ#லா மசக/ சாய:தர திறா வ;கிற.

It is in the evening that all the mosquitos come.
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1628. எ#லா; சனி ; ேபால, என5 சனி மைலேபால.

Saturn who is a more straw to all other men, to me is as a mountain.
1629. எ#லா; பா இவ ஒ; ேதா.

All other men are areca-nuts, but this man is a grove of areca
trees.

1630. எ#லா; த கி கீD Nைழ:தா# அவ ேகால தி கீD Nைழவா.
If all can hide themselves under a small mat, he can conceal himself under the
ornamental drawing on the floor.

The ேகால here mentioned is a floor ornament very commonly formed at the

entrance of a native house : the form is circular. These ornaments are renewed every
morning. They contain various devices. In some a temple car as delineated, in others
trees, birds, flowers. They are generally striking because the combinations indicate
considerable skill. It may be that they are connected with the prevalent ideas
regarding the evil eye.

1631. எ#லா தா ேடா

 #லா+)ேள இ;கிற.

All the skill in steering centres in the out-rigger.

Out-rigger boats or canoes are common on the south western coast of Ceylon. They
are very swift and most safe. In 1848 when at Colombo duty called me daily to a

largo ship at the time out in tho offing anchored in seven fathoms of water. On the

occasion under notice I went on board in an ordinary Cingalese out-rigger canoe. In

the evening after having completed the berths, for my two daughters who were going
home for education, I betook myself to the boat, and soon after we got clear of the

ship the boat was struck in the stern, filled, and went down. When I emerged from the
waves I found myself near one of the two brackets of the out-rigger. The canoe was
submerged but could not sink lower than the ends of the brackets tied to her side.

The out-rigger at the other end of the brackets was floating on the surface of the sea,
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the canoe being suspended by it like a pair of scales from a beam. Aided by one of

those brackets, which I pressed to my bosom, and a Chubb's Palanquin box, I gained
the rocks soon after sunset and escaped to land.
1632. எ#லா ஓ

 #லாவிேல.

All our progress depends on the outrigger.
1633. எ#லா; ந#லாரா, க# எ#லா மாணிகமா?

Are all men good men, are all stones rubies ?

1634. எ#லா ேவைல0 ெசவா, ெச தா# பிைழகமா டா.

He can do all things, but when dead he cannot resuscitate himself.
1635. எ#லா; கப# ஏறியாயி' இனி அமானா@ ெபாப ட
க டேபாகிறா@.

All have embarked, my uncle is about to receive a golden mark of
distinction.

Spoken of aspirations beyond one's merits.
1636. எ#லா; ஏறி இைள த திைரயி# சாWதிாியா@ ஏறி5 ச'கி வி%:தா@.

On mounting a jadod horse that all had ridden, the astrologer slipped and fell down.
1637. எ#லா அறி:, க%நீ@பாைனயி# ைகயி கிறதா?

What, is one who knows all things, to put his hand into filthy water?
1638. எ#ைல பாDப டா1 ெகா#ைலகடைம விடா@.

Though the landmarks be destroyed, they will not remit the ground-rent.
1639. எவ ஆகி1 தா சாக ம;: உ(பானா?
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Will any one takemedicine to poison, himself?
1640. எ%தா கட3 அ%தா# தீ;மா?

Will crying availfor money lent of which no account has been kept?

1641. எ%தி வழகா வாDைக க%ைத ர(ட கள.

The condition of the man who keeps no accounts is like the place in which an ass
has rolled itself.

1642. எ%திய விதி அ%தா# தீ;மா?

Will destiny be averted by weeping ?
1643. எ%வ அ;ைம எ%தினைத ப%தற வாசிப அ;ைம.

Writing is important, reading correctly what is written, is more so.

1644. எ%கிற ெபாி அ#ல, இன அறி: ேச@கிற ெபாி.

To be able to write is no great matter; to compose harmoniously is great.
1645. எ%  அறி:த வ(ணா றி  எறி:தா ஓைல.

The washerman who had learnt his letters threw away his ola.
1646. எ%  அறி:த மன கிழி  எறி:தா ஓைலைய.

The king who had learnt his letters tore and threw away his ola.

It would appear that the two preceding proverbs relate to personswho suppose that
ability to read supercedes all records.

1647. எ%  பா# மாறின கணக3 உ ைக பா#மாறின தாசி0
வ; த அைடவா@.
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The curmum who neglects his accounts, and the dancing girl who is careless about
her dress, will come to grief.

1648. எ%:தி;பா கா# இ#ைல.
He would rise, but he has no feet.

1649. எ%ப ெசறா1 பைற ஏவினாறா ெச0.

Though seventy years old, a Pariah will do nothing unless he is prompted.
1650. எ%ப ேபைர ெகாற ப

நீ< .

A cruel Nili-womam - who killed seventy persons.
1651. எைழ ேபைழ கா கா) அைம.

The mother of Vairavi is the patroness of the poor and of boats.
1652. எளியவ) பி)ைள ஆனா1 ெச0 சட ெசயேவ( .

Though the child of a poor woman, the accustomed rites must beperformed.
1653. எளியவைன அ&  ளியகா பறி தாேபால.
Like beating a poor man, and plucking his tamarind fruit.

1654. எளியவ3 ெப(டா இ;கிறதி1 வ<யவ3 அ&ைம ஆகிற
ந#ல.

It is better to be the slave of the wealthy, than the wife of the indigent.
1655. எளியவைன க(

வாயா# ஏகிறா.

Seeing that the man is poor, he deceives him by fair words.
1656. எளியவ ெப(டா & எ#லா; ைம னி5சி.
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The wife of a poor man is sister-in-law to all.
1657. எளியாைர வ<யா@ அ& தா# வ<யாைர ெதவ அ&.

If the powerful oppress the weak, God will punish them in return.
1658. எளியாைர எதி@ இ

ெகா(டா# பிரா(ஹானி.

Inferiors if opposed become mortal enemies.

1659. எ) அ தைனைய மைல அ தைன ஆகிற.

Magnifying a rape seed into a mountain.
1660. எ)Bகா பிள:த விவகார.

A dispute as easy to decide as the splitting of a rape seed.
1661. எ)Bகா பிள:தாேபால ேபசேவ( .

One ought to speak as evenly as a rape-pod splits.

1662. எ)B தக எ(ெண, எ)B தக பி(ணா.

Oil is proportioned to the sessamum, refuse proportioned to the pressed seed.
1663. எ)B )ளி வ; எ5சி எ' வ;.

Birds are attracted by rape seed, ants by leavings.
1664. எ)B) எ(ெண ேபால.

As oil in sessamum seed.

1665. எ)B) எ(ெண ேபா# எ நிைற:தி;.
Everywhere present as oil throughout the sesamum seed.
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1666. எ)B ஏ% உழ+ ெகா)B ஓ@ உழ+.

Ploughing seven times for sesamum seed, once for gram.
1667. எ)B தா எ(ெண உல;கிற, எ<பி%ைக என 
உல;கிற?

Sesamum seed is dried for oil; but why dry rat-dung ?
1668. எ)B ப5ைச அாிசி0 ேபால இ;கேவ( .

It must be as sesamum seed and raw rice.

1669. எ)B க; இ'கினா# பய த;.

Sesamum seed and sugarcane yield a profit when pressed.
1670. எ)B ஏ% உழ+ உ%கிறேவைள ெவ)ளாள@ ெகா)B ஓ@ உழ+
உ% பயி@ெச.

O, Vellala who ploughest seven times to sow rape-seed, plough once for horse-gram
and thus cultivate the ground.

1671. எறிகிற /ய1 ப கிற பைற.

Throwing at a hare and hitting a bush.
1672. எறிவாேன ெசாறிவாேன?

Why throw, why scratch?

Why provoke a nuisance?
1673. எ' க&க ெபா'காதா?

Canst thou not bear the bite of an ant?
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1674. எ'பி க( அத அள+ ெபாி; ஆைனயி க(அத அள+5
சிறி.

The eyes of an ant are large in proportion to its size, the eyes of an elephant are
small for its size.

1675. எ' ெகா டாக5சி த(ணீ@ ச/ திர.

A cocoanut shell-full of water is an ocean to an ant.

1676. எ' றி# பா & ெகா)வ ேபால.

As a snake occupies an ant-hole.

1677. எ' த ைகயா# எ(சா( உட.

Even an ant is eight spans long as measured by its own hand.
1678. எ' ஊர க# ேத0.

By the continual creeping of ants a stone will wear away.
1679. எ'பி க(G எ;ைம H திர ஏகெப;ெவ)ள.

The urine of the buffalo is as a perfect deluge in the eye of an ant.
1680. எ' ஊர க# ழி0.

By the continual creeping of ants a stone will become hollow.

1681. எ' ஊர இடெகா

தா# எ; ெபாதி0 உ)ேள ெச1 வா.

If room be given sufficient for ants to creep in, he will drivea loaded bullock that way.
1682. எ' எ

 ேபாவத த& எ

ேபாகிற ெதாியாதா?

 நிகிற, ெபாிய ,சனிகா
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You stand armed with a club to watch that which may be carried away by ants, are
you unable to see when a large pumpkin hasbeen taken away?
1683. எ' /த# எ(ணாயிர ேகா& ெதாி0.

It is known to the eighty thousand millions of creatures from an ant upwards.
1684. எ' / ைட ெகா(

தி ைட ஏறி மைழ ெப0.

If ants carry their eggs to a higher place, it will rain.
1685. என அ டம 5 சனி.

With me Saturn is in the eighth sign.
1686. என ஊG இ#ைல உறக/ இ#ைல.
I have neither food nor sleep.

1687. என நா க) எ#லா ஊைம க(ட கனாேபா# ஆயின.

My days are like the dream of the dumb.

1688. எ ஈரைல க; அாிவா) ெகா(
It cuts my liver with a sharp sickle.

அ'கிற.

1689. எ காாிய எ#லா ந:த பைடFடா ேபாயி'.
My affairs are like Nandan's camp.

The name of a shoemaker who is reputed to have reigned as a kingfor three hours,
and to have issued leather coin.

1690. எ & ெக ட உ & ெக ட ெபா% வி&:தா# ெதாி0.

It will be knownat day-break whether my family or your's has
been ruined.
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1691. எைப தி' சைதைய ெகா

 வள@ தா).

Eating bones herself, she has brought up her children on flesh.
1692. எ மக) வார ேதாேட வார /%வா), எ ம;மகதீபாவளி

தீபாவளி /%வா.

My daughter bathes once a week, my son-in-law bathes at depaveli.
1693. எ ம;மக3 ேவெப(ெணயா Lெக(ெண.
Superior oil is said tobe Margosa oil to my son-in-law.
1694. எ /க தி காி,சினாேய.

Thou hast smeared my face with charcoal.
1695. எ /கி ேதா# உன5 ெச;பா இ;.
The skin of my back will serve you for shoes.
1696. எ F

 வ:தா# என ெகா(

வ;கிறா, உ F

என ெகா கிறா?

When you come to my house, what do you bring, when I come to
yours, what do you give ?

1697. எ' மைற:தி;பதி1 எதிேர ேபாத# உ தம.

It is better tocome to the front at once than to be always concealed.
1698. எ' நி' ெபா'வ@ ஓ@ நா).

No matter how long one may live, the day of death will come.
1699. என ெசானா1 எ  தி ேபாகா.

 வ:தா#
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Say what you may, I will not change my mind.
1700. எனடா தாதா ர டாசி மாத /ப ஒ; க:தாய.

O! mendicant, the thirty days of September are all days of receipt.
1701. எனடா 5 க & ேபகிறா.

You fellow, you affect to speak in an elegant style.
1702. எனமா5 ெசா#< இதமா உைர தா1 க%ைத உபேதச காதி#
ஏறா.

No instruction however explicit or agreeable will enter the ear of an ass.
1703. என மாய இைட5சி மாய, ேமாேரா

த(ணீ@ கல:த மாய.

What is the deception practised by the dairy maid ? It is mixingwater with butter-milk.
1704. எனடா ெக

ப:தய ேபா

ேபாகிறா எறா#, இன/ ெக

எகிறா.

ேபாகிேற

If one say, fie on thee, thou art destroying thyself, he replies, I will take a bet that I
will exceed my former course.

1705. என திறா1 அத ேமேல நா1 ேபாீ5சபழ தின எ#லா
அ&ப .

No matter what may be eaten; if four dates be taken afterwards,the whole will be
digested.

1706. எ3ைடய F & ,வா வர ெபா3 ;பா5.

Since the woman came to my house, even gold has become a common thing.
1707. எைனேபால ர1 எ அகாைளேபால ஒயி1 இ#ைல எகிறதா
க%ைத.
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The ass boasted that there was no voice equal to his, and no gait equal to that of his
elder sister.

1708. எைன க(டா# சண1)ேள ஒளிகிறா, எ ெப( சாதிைய
க(டா# ச &)ேள ஒளிகிறா.

On seeing me, thou hidest among the hemp, and on seeing my wife, thou hidest in a
chatty.

1709. ஏகாதசி மா இ& தாேபால.

Like pounding flour for Ekadasi.

Ekadasi, the eleventh of December which is observed by the Hindus as a fast and

therefore the preparation of food is not required. Said of something irrelevant.
1710. ஏகாதசி தி;&ைய ஏறடா ரத தி#

O fellow, put the pretended observer of Ekadasi on the car.
1711. ஏகா< வாகன ெபாதி ம:தாேபால.

As a Washerman's vehicle (a donkey) carries its load.
1712. ஏ5சி1 ேப5சி1 வ#லவேன.

He is indeed clever in abuse and empty talk.
1713. ஏடா Aடகார3 வழி எேக எறா#, ேபாகிறவ தைல ேமலா.

If it be asked where is the way for the stubborn, it is replied, on the head of the way
faring man.
1714. ஏ

அறியாதா [

ெபறாதா.

The ignorant man is not held in estimation.
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1715. ஏ

5 ைரகா கறி ஆமா?

Will the word suraikai a gourd serve as a curry?
1716. ஏணிெகா ேகாணெகா ேபாடலாமா?

Is a crooked pole fit for a ladder?

1717. ஏைணகழி ேகாணகழி ெவ

Do you cut a crooked stick for a litter?

கிறதா?

1718. ஏ(டா ெதனமர தி# ஏறினா எறா#, க' & # பி க
எறா.

You fellow! why did you go up the Cocoanut tree! when thus addressed, he replied, I
went to get grass for the calf.

1719. ஏ(டா க;டா கமா? இ;கிற இட தி# இ;:தா# க தா.

O Garuda, are you well? I should be well enough if I were in the place where I ought
to be.

1720. ஏ(டா ப டபக<# தி; கிறா? எ அவசர உன ெதாி0மா ?

What! do you steal in broad day light? He replies, do you know how pressing my
necessities are ?

1721. ஏ(டா ளியமர தி# ஏறினா? ,ைன & # பறிக.

Why, man, have you got up into the Tamarind tree? he replied, to pluck grass for my
kitten.

1722. ஏ(டா /&5 அவிDகிறா? எபசி உன ெதாி0மா?

Why, you fellow, do you untie the knot? Do you know how hungryI am ?
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1723. ஏ(& சி'கி #1 ஆ5சா? ஒ; ெநா& / க டா5ேச.

Well, my girl, have you cut the grass? she replied, it was tied up before one could
snap his fingers.

1724. ஏ(& ெப(ேண ேசா@:தி;கிறா? ேசா' ப திய.

Why, my girl, do you faint? I have not had rice enough.

1725. ஏ(& ெப(ேண :தியி;கிறா? ேசா' பறாம#.
Why my girl do you squat ? For want of sufficient rice.
1726. ஏ பிாிய ? இ#லாத பிாிய.

What do you wish? That which I have not.
1727. ஏ அறவ3 ஏ இர(

ெப(டா &?

Why two wives to one who has nothing?
1728. ஏெத' ேக பா; இ#ைல, எ

None to enquire, none to help.

 பி&பா; இ#ைல.

1729. ஏாி உைடகிறத /ேன அைண ேபாடேவ( .

Before the bund bursts, it must be strengthened.
1730. ஏாி நிைற:தா# கைர கசி0.

If the tank be full, its bank will be moist.
1731. ஏாி ெப;கி# எ ெப;.

When the tank overflows, the flood will spread all around.
1732. ஏாி மித:தா# இைடயைன மதியா.
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If the hunch of the ox grow high, he will not fear his keeper.
1733. ஏாியி நீைர க

த# அாி உைட த# எளி.

It is difficult to confine the water of a tank, but easy to break the bund.
1734. ஏாியி த(ணீ@ இேதா Iாியேதவா ?

O divine sun, behold the water of the tank?
1735. ஏாிேயா

பைக ெகா(

ச+ச ெசயாதி;கிறதா?

Do you abstain from ablution because you are dissatisfied with the tank?
1736. ஏ@ உ%கிற பி)ைள இைள  ேபானா# ேபாகிற, பாிய ேபா ட

ெப(ைண பா@  வள@.

Never mind, should the youth at the plough become lean, take care of the girl who
has received the nuptial presents.

1737. ஏ@ பி& தவ என ெசவா பாைன பி& தவ) பாகிய.

Comfort depends on her who has charge of the cooking pots, not on the ploughman.
1738. ஏலேவ ெதாைல:த எகைள ெதா ட க@ம.

The sin which affected us is already removed.

1739. ஏேலல! ஏேலல! எ;ைம5சாணி காகிற.
Elelam, Elelam, the buffalo dung is drying.

The sound elelam is uttered by boatmen and others on the Coromandel coast when
palling together, as savas is, by boatmen on the Hoogly: Some derive it from
வ<கிற.

1740. ஏேலலசிக ெபா;) ஏ% கட< ேபானா1 தி;.
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The property of Elelasingam, though it pass over seven seas, will return.
Elelasingam a wealthy merchant, the disciple of Tiruvallurar.
1741. ஏவ ேப Aைரைய பி .

The excited demon will take off the thatch.
1742. ஏவா மக) Hவா ம;:.

Children who do their duty unprompted are as a life-preserving remedy.
1743. ஏ+கிறவ3 வா5ெசா#, ெசகிறவ3 தைல5ைம.
To the taskmaster a word, to the servant a burden on the head.
1744. ஏைழ அ%த க(ணீ@ Aாியவாைள ஒ.
The tears of the poor are as sharp swords.
1745. ஏைழ பா தின எ

F

அறியேவ( மா?

Because the poor man uses betel-nut, is it to be made known at eight houses?
1746. ஏைழ ேப5 அர(மைன ஏ'மா?

Will the speech of the poor go up to the palace ?
1747. ஏைழ பி)ைள ெதவேம ைண.

God is the helper of the helpless child.

1748. ஏைழ பி)ைள எவ@கB ைண.

Every one is a helper to a helpless child.

1749. ஏைழைய க(டா# ேமாைழ0 பா0.

Even a beast without horns will attack the poor.
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1750. ஏற5 ெசானா# எ; ேகாப, இறக5 ெசானா# ெநா(&

ேகாப.

When told to mount, the bull is angry, when told to dismount, the lame man is
dissatisfied.

1751. ஏறபடாத மர திேல எ(ணபடாத மாகா.

Innumerable mangoes on a tree no one can climb.
1752. ஏற வி

ஏணிைய வாகிறதா?

What ! remove the ladder after allowing one to mount ?
1753. ஏறின ெகாபா# இறக ேவ( .

One must come down on the branch by which he ascended.
1754. ஏ'கிற திைரயி1 உழ+மா

அதிக உ தம.

A plough bull is superior to a saddle horse.

1755. ஏ' ெநறி I'தைல எதி@க வ:தா# ஆகா.

It is a bad omen to meet one with a high forehead or curly hair.
1756. ஏ'மாறா ேபகிறதா?
What, is it to speak at random?

1757. ஏ' ேதம# இற பட@தாமைர A  ;வ &ைய ெக .

Ascending cutaneous spots, descending ring-worm and eyebrows contiguous are
ominous.

1758. ஏகேவ மாமி ேபேகால அதி1 ெகா=ச மாேகால.
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The mother-in-law is frightfully ugly already, and the flour on her face makes her
more so.

1759. ஏகனேவ வ;கிற விகினகைள த கேவ( .

Approaching evils should be provided against in due time.

1760. ஏறேகா1 பி& தா# அாிவா பி& வ;.

If you measure sufficient for a well-bucket pole, it may suffice for the handle of a
sickle.

1761. ஏறபா

 எதி@பா டா?

Is the song of the picotta responsive?

1762. ஏ ெகா%க ைட ச+கி டா? ஒ; கா ெவ#ல

இ#லாமச+கி ேட !

Cake! why so insipid? Because I lack a cash-worth of sugar.
1763. ஐகல கபியி# ந%வின கபி இவ.

He is a broken grain fallen out of five kalams.

One of a large number of insignificant persons.
1764. ஐகாத ேபானா1 அகேப அைரகா கிைடயாேத.

Though you may go fifty miles, you will not fetch half a cash.
1765. ஐகாத ேபானா1, அகைப அைரகா.

Although it may go fifty miles, an agappai will fetch but half a cash.
1766. ஐகாத ேபானா1 அறி/க ேவ( .

Though one goes fifty miles off, an acquaintance is needed.
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1767. ஐகாத ேபானா1, த பாவ தேனாேட.

Though he may go fifty miles, his own sin will still cleave to him.
1768. ஐகாய இ ட கார இ டா1 த நாற
ேபாகாதாேப5ைரகா.

Though cooked with five ingredients, the wild gourd will not lose its odour.
1769. ஐத ெந#, அட@:த  ற.

In rice plants, distance is required, in kindred, closeness.
1770. ஐ: சி

 இர(

கா விைல.

The price of five chits a small bird is two cash.
1771. ஐபசி மாத அ%ைக Lற# கா@ திைக மாத கன மைழ.

In October drizzling, in November heavy rain.

1772. ஐபசி மாத  ெவய<# அ' உாி த ேதா# அ' கா0.

In the sunshine of October a skin dries the day it is stript off.

1773. ஐபசி கா@ திைக மைழ இ#லாவி டா# அ(ண3 சாி
தபி சாி.

If the rains of October and November fail, the elder and younger brother will be on a
par.

1774. ஐபசி மாத  எ;ைமகடா+ மா@கழி மாத  நபியா3 சாி.

A buffalo in the month of October and a Vaishnava brahman in December are alike.
1775. ஐபதிேல அறி+, அ'பதிேல அடக, அ'ப ேம# ஒ'மி#ைல.
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At fifty discrimination, at sixty moderation, after sixty no distinguishing characteristic.
1776. ஐப வயதானவ3 ஐ: வய ெப(ணா ?
Is a girl of five fit to be the wife to a man of fifty ?
1777. ஐயகா; ெதா  ெகா பா@.

Even the Aiyangar may communicate contagious disease.
1778. ஐயப டா# ைபய நட.

If in doubt, advance slowly.

1779. ஐயப திைரைய ைவயாளி வி ட கைத.

Like the story of one who rode Aiyanar's horse.
1780. ஐயமான காாிய ைத5 ெசய# ஆகா.
To do a doubtful thing is bad.

1781. ஐய ஏ' அறிேவ ஓ.

Though reduced to beggary, learn to be wise.
1782. ஐய@ எபவ@ ய@ ஆவ@.

T'hose who are entitled to be called brahmans are holy.
1783. ஐய@ வ;கிறவைரயி# அமாவாசிைய நிமா ?

Will the new moon await the brahman's arrival ?
1784. ஐய@ கதி@ ேபால அமா) தி@ ேபால.

The husband is like an ear of corn, the wife is like a rice bin or grain receptacle.
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1785. ஐயனா@ பைடயி யவனா@ ப ட ேபால.
As the potter perished in the army of Aiyanar.

1786 ஐயனா@ ேகாவி# ெசக# அ தைன0 ெதவ.

The bricks of Aiyanar's temple are so many gods.

1787. ஐயனா@ ேகாவி# ம(ைண மிதி தவ@ அ தைன0 பிடாாி.

Those who have trodden the ground of Aiyanar's temple are so many Pidaris.
1788. ஐயனாேர வா; கடாைவ ைகெகா)B.

Come, Aiyanar, and accept a goat, a sacrifice.

1789. ஐய அைமைப ஆரா1 த)ளAடா.

No one may dispute the pre-ordination of god.

1790. ஐேயா எறா# இவ3 ஆ' மாச  பாவ '.

The man who expresses commiseration for him will incur six months sin.
1791. ஒக பிற:த தைக ஓலமி

அழ5ேச ஒபாாி தைக5

சிறாைடயா?

When one's sister is weeping for a cloth, is it to be given to a woman who resembles
her?

1792. ஒ5சிய இ#லாத ஊாிேல ெப( வாகின கைத.

The story of a man taking a girl to wife in a village inhabited by the shameless.
1793. ஒ&:த ேகா# ஆனா1 ஊ'ேகா# இ;கேவ( .

Though a broken one, a walking stick is necessary.
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1794. ஒ &ெகா(

வ: த & கழிகிறா.

Though I cling to him, he repels me.

1795. ஒ &னா# ெதா &1 ெகா)B ஒ டாவி டா# க &1 ெகா)ளா.

If compressed the crib will hold it, but if not even a bedstead will not contain it.
1796. ஒ &னா1 உழ[@5 ெசகிறதா?

Is it to say draw one ulak of milk though the animal is lean ?
1797. ஒ ைட பB+ ஏ'கிற ேபால.

As a camel is loaded.

1798. ஒதி ெப;  Lணாமா?

Though the odina tree grow large, will it do for a pillar ?
1799. ஒதி ெப; தா# உரலாமா?

Though the odina tree grow large, will it serve for a mortar ?
1800. ஒதி ெப;  என, உபகார இ#லாதவ வாD: என ?

What avails the growth of an odina tree? Of what use is the prosperity of the
ungenerous ?

1801. ஒதியமர Lணாேமா? ஓ டாகிளி=சி# காசாேமா?

Will an odina tree do for a pillar? will a broken oyster-shell pass as a coin?
1802. ஒதியமர/ ஒ; சமய  உத+.

Even an odina tree may prove useful on an emergency.

1803. ஒயார ெகா(ைடயா தாழ,வா உ)ேள ேம0மா ஈ; ேப3.
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Her tresses are graceful and ornamented with the flowers of the screw pine, but nits
and lice breed therein.

1804. ஒ; உைறயிேல இர(

க தியா?

Are two swords contained in one sheath?
1805. ஒ; ஊ; ஒ; வழியா ?

Is there but one way to a village?
1806. ஒ; க

ைவேகாைல த(ணீாி# ேபா

இ% தாேபால.

எ

ஆ) A&

As a bundle of straw that had been dipped in water was dragged along by eight
persons.

1807. ஒ; கப தி# இர(

ஆைன க

What, to tie two elephants to one pole?

கிறதா?

1808. ஒ; கா அகப கிற திைர ெகா.

To earn one cash is as difficult as to find a horse with horns.
1809. ஒ; கா ேபணி இ; கா ேத'.

One cash saved is two cash got.

1810. ஒ;கா ெசதவ இ;கா ெசவா.

He who has done a thing once, may do it again.
1811. ஒ; கா ெகாடாதவ ஒ; வராக ெகா பானா?

Will he who refuses to give acash, give a pagoda?

A Pagoda is a gold coin worth about seven shillings.
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1812. ஒ; கா எற இட தி# அ%கிறா.

He weeps when the word money is uttered.
1813 ஒ;ட பா1 ஒ; ளி ைர.

Onedrop of butter-milk to a pot of milk.

1814. ஒ; (&ேல ேகா ைட பி&கலாமா?

Cana fort be taken with one ball ?

1815. ஒ; ள தி பிற:த தாமைர0 அ#<0 ஒேர தைம0ைடயத#ல அ
ேபால ஒ; தாயி வயிறி# பிற:தசேகாதர@ இ;பா@க).

The lotus flowers of a tank are not all of the same species, so the children of the
same mother are not all alike.
1816.ஒ; A

/ைட:தவ ஒப A

/ைடவா.

He who has plaţted one basket may plat nine.

1817. ஒ; Aைட க#1 ெதவமானா#, பி கிற எ:தக#ைல ?

If all the stones in a basket be gods, which shall I worship?
1818. ஒ; ைக த &னா# ஓைச எ%மா?
Can clapping be effected by one hand?

1819. ஒ; ைக த &னா# ஓைச எ%மா, இ;ைக த &னா# ஓைச எ%மா?

Can clapping be affected with one, or with both hands?
1820. ஒ; ைக /ழ ேபா மா ?

Can cubits be measured with only one arm ?
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1821. ஒ; ேகாப வ: கிணறி# வி%:தா# ஆயிர ச:ேதாஷ வ:தா1
எ%பலாமா?

When one has fallen into a well, in a fit of anger, will a thousand joyous
considerations help him out ?
1822. ஒ; ச &யிேல இர(

Two kinds of oil in one chatty.

ைதல.

1823. ஒ; ச:திபாைன நா அறியா.

A dog does not know the vessels used on fast-days.

Separate vessels are kept for special occasions, and also for different purposes on
ordinary days, as for boiling milk &c.

1824. ஒ; சா( கா &ேல ஒ; /ழ த& ெவ டலாமா?
Can a stick a cubit long be cut in a grove a span high?
1825. ஒ; தர வி%:தா# ெதாியாதா ?
Having fallen once are you not wiser ?

1826. ஒ;தைல வழ R<1 ெசMைவ .

An ex parte statement is straighter than a line.
1827. ஒ; தைல இர(

ஆகிைனயா?

Are there two punishments for one head?

1828. ஒ; தா அற பி)ைள ஊெர#லா தா.

The whole village is mother to the motherless.
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1829. ஒ; நறி ெசதவைர உ)ள அள+ நிைன.

Think of those who have done you even one favour as long as you live.
1830. ஒ; நா

A  தைலைய5 சிைர த ேபா#.

Like shaving the head for a single day's dance.

1831. ஒ; நாைள இகD5சி ஒ; நாைள கD5சி.

One day blame, another day praise.

1832. ஒ; நாைள இறகிற ேகா& பிறகிற ேகா&.

Ten millions are born, and ten millions die, daily.

1833. ஒ; நாB சிாிகாதவ தி;நாளிேல சிாி தா, தி;நாB ெவ'நாளாயி'.

A man who had never laughed before, laughed on a festival day, consequently it
became a common day.

1834. ஒ; நாளாகி1 தி;நா).

Although only one day, it is a festival day.
1835. ஒ; பைன இர(

பாைள ஒ' N ஒ' க)B.

One palmyra has two spathes, one yields fruit, the other toddy.
1836. ஒ; பாைன5 ேசா' ஒேற மாதிாி.

One grain suffices to test a whole pot of boiled rice.
1837. ஒ; பி)ைள ெபறவB உறியிேல ேசா', நா1 பி)ைள

ெபறவB ந

ெத;விேல ேசா'.

The rice for a woman who has borne one child, is on the swinging tray, that of the
woman who has borne four, is in the middle of the street.
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1838. ஒ; பி)ைளெய' ஊ & வள@ தாளா, அ ெசாியா ண பி& 5
ெச ததா.

It is said that having only one child she fed it well, but that it died of indigestion.
1839. ஒ;  திர ஆனா1 ;  திர ஆவானா?

Although he is an only son, will he become an obedient disciple?
1840. ஒ; ெபா;) ஆகி1 எ%தி அறி.

Though only one item, note it.

1841. ஒ; மர  பழமா ஒ;மிக?

What! did one tree yield all this fruit ?
1842. ஒ; மர  ப ைட ஒ; மர திேல ஒ
Will the bark of one tree stick to another ?

மா?

1843. ஒ; மர  ெகா ஒ; மர தி# ஒ டா.

The branch of one tree will not stick to another.
1844. ஒ; மனப , ஓவா@ உத+.

Besingle-minded, assist those that teach the Vedas.
1845. ஒ; மிள ஆைற க & இைற த ெச &.

A merchant who dammed up and drained a river to recover a grain of pepper.
1846. ஒ; மிள நா1 உ ேபா.

Onegrainof pepper and four grains of salt will suffice.
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1847. ஒ; /%கிேல ம( எ கிறதா ?

Whạt ! is it to take up the soil by diving once?
1848.ஒ;ைமபா

இ#லாத & ஒ;மிக ெக .

A family divided against itself will perish together.
1849. ஒ;வ அறி:தா# உலக அறி0.

If known to one, the world may know it.

1850. ஒ;வ அறி:த ரகசிய உலக தி# பர+.

A secret known to one may spread through the world.
1851. ஒ;வ3 இ;வ@ ைண ஒ;வைன அறிய இ;வ@ ேவ .

Two men may help one, two are necessary that one may be known.
1852. ஒ;வ; அறியாத உ5சிதநாம.

One of illustrious name unknown to any.
1853.ஒ;வைன ெகாறவ உடேன சாவா. பல ேபைர ெகாறவ ப ட
ஆBவா.

He who, kills one person immediately suffers death, hewho kills many is rewarded
with a crown.

1854. ஒ;வனா பிறப ஒ; பிறபாமா, ஒறி மர ேதாபாமா?

Is it worth being to be an only offspring ? Is a single tree a tope a grove ?
1855.ஒ;வ தைலயி# மாணிக, இ;கிறெத' ெவ டலாமா?

May you cut-off a man's head because there is a ruby in it?
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1856. ஒ;வனா பிற:தா# தனிைம, இ;வரா பிற:தா@ பைகைம.
When only one is born there is loneliness, when two enmity.

1857. ஒ;வ@ அறி:தா# இரகசிய இ;வ@ அறி:தா# பராசிய.

If known to one only it is a secret, if to two it is public.
1858. ஒ;வைன பறி ஓரக தி;.

Attach yourself to one person, and dwell in one house.
1859. ஒ; விர# ெநா& இடா.
A single finger cannot snap.

1860. ஒMவா A &1 தனிைம அழ, ஒMவா ேப5 வைசேயா

ஒ.

Solitude is preferable to disagreeable society, an unpleasant expression may be felt
as a reproach.

1861. ஒ%காத F

உ)ளைக அ தைன ேபா.

If only as large as the palm of the hand a house that does not leak will suffice.
1862. ஒ%க உய@ ல தி# ந'.
Virtue is superior to rank.

1863. ஒ% F &ேல ெவ)ள வ:த ேபா#.

As a flood came into a leaky house.

1864. ஒ% ைவ த ச &ேபால.

As a chatty placed under a leak.

1865. ஒ% ஒ; பண சB /கா பண.
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Propriety is worth a fanam, pride, three fourths of a fanam.
1866. ஒளி ேசவக3 /க தி# ஏ மீைச?

Of what use is a mustache to a sneaking soldier?
1867. ஒளிக ேபா0 தைலயாாி F &லா?

When trying to conceal one's self, is it fit to do so in the house of the chief ?
1868. ஒளிக ேபா0 இட இைட=சலா?

Is the place too narrowfor one who has gone to hide himself?

1869. ஒ)ளிய@ ெத)ளிய@ ஆயி3 ஊDவிைன ைபய Nைழ: வி .

However enlightened and clear-headed one may be, his destiny will quietly creep in.
1870. ஒறி0 சீதன/ பறி ஆளேவ( .

Property received under mortgage, or as a dowry, must be taken into immediate
possession.

1871. ஒற வ:த ேப ஊைர ெக

த ேபா#.

As the demon that came for shelter destroyed the village.
1872.ஒற வ:த காக உர ெபறாேபால.

As if a crow that came for shelter was strengthened in his position.
1873. ஒற வ:த பிடாாி ஊ@ பிடாாிைய ஓ &ன ேபா#.

As a demoness that came for shelter drove away the demoness of the village.
1874. ஒற வ:த பிடாாி ஊ@ பிடாாி ஆனேபால.

As a demoness that came for shelter became the demoness of the village.
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1875. ஒறான பிர உறகி கிைடைகயி# பி5ைச
வ:தவத திேயாதன தி அ%கிறானா.

It is said that whilst a peerless nobleman was lying hungry and exhausted, a beggar
cries for rice and curds.

1876. ஒறா# ஒ' ைற இ#ைல, /னாேல க ட ணி இ#ைல.

Not a single want, yet no cloth to put on.
1877. ஒ' நிைனக ஒறாயி'.

One thing meditated, another effected.
1878. ஒ' அறியாளா கனி அவைள பி& ததா சனி.

It is said that the virgin is innocent, and is seized with lock-jaw.
1879. ஒ' ெதாி:தவ3 எ#லா ெதாியா.

He who knows one thing does not know all things.
1880. ஒ' இ#ைலெய' ஊதினா அ தா3 இ#ைலெய'
ெகா &னா.

He blew a conch to report that there was nothing; and beat a drum to intimate that
there was not even that.

1881. ஒ' அறவ3 ஒப ெப(டா &.

Nine wives to him who has nothing.

1882. ஒ' அற தகாB ஒப நா) ச டக)?

Is a ceremony of nine days to be performed for a destitute woman?
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1883. ஒேற திைர ஒேற ரா+ த.
One horse, one horseman.

1884. ஒேற ராஜா ஒேற திைர.

One king, one horse.

1885. ஒைற ெபறா# நேற ெபறேவ( .
If one thing only be obtained, it ought to be good.
1886. ஒைற பி& தா# சாதிக ேவ( .

The thing asserted must be maintained.

1887. ஒைற ெபறா1 க க ெப'.

Though you get only one thing, get it quickly.
1888. ஒைற ெபறா1 கைற ெப'.
If you get only one as your hire, take a calf.

1889. ஒைற ெதா&3 நைற ெதா .

Though you touch but one thing, touch what is good.
Most likely referring to the choice of a wife.
1890. ஓ ெகா பா3 வாDைக ப

ஓ ட ஒழிய, நைட இ#ைல.

Having become the wife of the wretch, I am compelled to run instead of walking.
1891. ஓகி# அறி0 உய@ கட< ஆழ, பாகி அறிவா) த ப தாவி
வ<ைம.

An onkil fish knows the depth of the ocean, a wife knows her husband's strength.
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1892. ஓைச கா & ,ைச ெச.
Ring the bell, and perform puja.

1893. ஒைச ெப' ெவ(கல, ஓைசெபறா ம கல.
Sounding brass, a soundless earthen vessel.
1894. ஓட வி

இறகினா# ஓடகார3 ஒ; ெசா

On landing, a cuff for the boatman.

.

1895. ஓட வி ட ஆ' அ&  .

Even a navigable river may burn the feet when dry.
1896. ஓட க &ன Lல.

A block of wood to which a boat is moored.
1897. ஓட கட:தா# ஓடகார3 ஒ; ெசா

After crossing, a cuff for the boatman.

.

1898. ஓட வ(&யி1 வ(& ஓட தி1 காண+ப .

A boat may be sesen in a cart, and a cart in a boat.

1899. ஓட வி ட இட அ&   அ&  ட இட ஓட விடப .

The foot may be burnt in a navigable river, and a boat may float where the foot was
burnt.

1900. ஓட+ மா டா பி&க+ மா டா, ஓயாம# ேபவா.
He can neither run nor overtake, but he can talk continually.
1901. ஓட+ மா ேட பி&க+ மா ேட.
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I can neither run nor catch.
1902. ஓ& ஒ; ேகா& ேத வதி1 இ;: ஒ; கா ேத வ நல.
It is better to acquire a cash in quiet than a lak by running about.

1903. ஓ& ஒப பண சபாதிபதி1 உ கா:தி;: ஒ; பண சபாதிப
ந'.

Better earn one fanam where you are, thannine fanams by running hither and thither.
1904. ஓ& ஓ& உ)ளகா1 ெவB த.

The sole of the foot has become white by constant running.
1905. ஓ&ேபான ;ஷ வ: A&ெகா(டா, உைடைமேம# உைடைம

ேபா

மி3கி ெகா(டா).

The husband that ran away has returned and is reconciled, therefore she has
adorned herself with jewels to excess.

1906. ஓ&ேபான ஊாி# ஆதாி தவ க+(ட.

He who entertained the man that fled from his own village was a Koundan-a man of
that tribe.

1907. ஓ&ேபாகிறவ பா& ேபாகிறா.

He who is running away, does so singing.

1908. ஓ&ய /ய# ெபாிய /ய# அ#லேவா?

The hare that ran away was a large one, was it not ?
1909. ஓ&ய ஆகி1 ஊ ;வ ேக).
Though it is obscene, hear it out.
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1910. ஓ&0 கிழவி பிறேகயா?

Having set out to run will it do for him to be behind an old Woman?
1911. ஓ கிற பாைப பி&கிற ப;வ.
Old enough to seize a running snake.

1912. ஓ கிறவைன க(டா# ர கிறவ3 இேல.

Seeing him who retreats, makes the efforts of his pursuer easy.
1913. ஓ கிற ெவ)ள அைணயி# நிமா?

Will a rolling flood stay at the anicut?

1914. ஓ ைட5 ச & ஆனா1 ெகா%க ைட ெவ:தா சாி.

The chatty may be cracked, what matters that if it bakes the cakes.
1915. ஓ ைட நாழி ,( க &ன ேபால.

Like adorning a cracked measure with a metal rim.
1916. ஓ ைட பாைனயிேல ச@கைர இ;.

A cracked pot will hold sugar.

1917. ஓ ைட பாைன5 ச@கைர கசமா?

Will sugar, because put in a cracked pot, taste bitter?
1918. ஓ ைட மணி ஆனா1 ஓைச நீமா ?

Though the bell may be cracked will it be void of sound ?
1919. ஓணா வி%கிய கைத ேபால.
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Like the story relating to the swallowing of a bloodsucker.
1920. ஓதாதா@ இ#ைல உண@ெவா

ஒ%க.

The unlettered have neither good sense nor virtue.
1921. ஓவ எ#லா உ%வா தைலகைடயி#.

All poets may be found at the entrance of the ploughman's house.
1922. ஓவா3 ஊ; உ%வா3 நில/ இ#ைலயா?
Has the poet no country, has the ploughman no land?
1923. ஓவா@ உத+.

Assist instructors-the brahmans.
1924. ஓ:தி ேவ< இ%கிற, தவைள த(ணீ; இ%கிற.

The blood-sucker draws its prey to a hedge, the frog to water.
1925. ஓமபி(ட ைத நா இ5சி தாேபாேல.
As if a dog longed for consecrated food.
Spoken by Sita to Ravana.

1926. ஓயா மைழ0 ஒழியா கா'.
Continual rain, and ceaseless wind.

1927. ஓவிலா ேநசேம ேயாலேம சரண.

Thou, the object my unceasing love, take me under thy protection.

1928. ஓர ெசானவ ஆ; ஆவா?

Will any employ a person who is given to one-sided statements ?
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1929. ஓர ெசானவ & தன ேபாேல.

Like the family of him who makes partial statements.
1930. ஓ@ ஆ(& பசி தி;க உலக எ#லா கி'கிெற' 'கிறதா?

Is the whole world so giddy through famine as to allow a religious mendicant to suffer
from hunger?

1931. ஓ@ ஆ' தா(ட மா டாதவ ஒப ஆ' தா( வானா?
Will he who cannot cross one river, cross nine?

1932. ஓ@ ஊ; ேப5 மேறா@ ஊ; ஏ5.

That which is polite in one country may be abusive in another.
1933. ஓ@ ஊ; ஒ; ேபாி

 ெகா)ளலாமா?

May one assume a different name in every village?
1934. ஒளைவ ெசா#1 அ5ச இ#ைல.
No fear about Avvai's sayings.

1935. ஒளைவயா@ேம1 ற உ(

அ(ணாவியா@ேம1 ப%  உ( .

Even Avvai may be charged with blame, a religious teacher also may have his
defects.

1936. கைகயிேல /ைள தா1 ேப5ைர ந#ல ைர ஆமா ?

Will a wild gourd become a good gourd by growing on the Ganges ?
1937. கைகயி# HDகினா1 காைக அன ஆமா?

Will a crow become a swan by bathing in the Ganges?
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1938. கைகயி# ஆ&னா1, கண/ விடாம ெசத பாவ தீரா.

Though you wash in the Ganges, sin repeated again and again will not be expiated.
1939. கைகயி# ஆ&னா1 பாவ தீ;மா?

Will sin be expiated by bathing in the Ganges ?
1940. கைகயிேல ப&:தா1 ேப5ைரகா ந#ல ைரகா ஆகா.

Though a wild gourd be dipped in the Ganges, its inferiority will remain.
1941. கைகயிேல பிற:த ந ைத சாலகிராம ஆகா.
A snail of the Ganges is not a Shalgram.

The Shalgram is a flinty stone, containing the impression of one or more ammonitae,
supposed by the Hindus to represent Vishnu.
1942. கசகி ேமாரலாமா?

Can the fragrance of a flower be appreciated after bruising it?
1943. கசட; இ#ைல கேறா@ உற+.

The base do not enjoy the friendship of the learned.
1944. கசடற க#லா@ இைச உற# இ#ைல.

Persons of imperfect learning have no reputation.
1945. கசடான க#வியி3 க#வி]ன நல.

Ignorance is better than imperfect knowledge.
1946. கசி: வ:தவ க(ைண ைட.

Wipe off the tears of him who comes weeping.
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1947. க5ச க;வா

ேபாகமா டா@க).

ேமா ச தி ேபானா1, பி5ைசகார@ ேமா ச தி

Though dried fish may attain final emancipation-heaven-beggars cannot.
1948. க=சி வரதபா எறா#, எேக வரதபா எகிறா.

If I say, O Varathappa give me some kanji, he replies, O Varathappa where.
1949. கட<ேல ஏற ேபா ட கைத.

The story relating to a picotta on the sea-side.
1950. கட<# இ ட ெப;காய ேபால.

Like assafoetida cast into the ocean.

1951. கட<ேல ; கிட:தா1 மனதிேல ஒ; ெசா# கிடவா.

A rush may remain in the sea, but a secret will not remain in the mind.
1952. கட<# கைர த ளிேபால.

Like tamarind acid dissolved in the sea.
1953. கடைல L@  காாிய /&க ேவ( .

You must accomplish your undertaking, though you my have to fill up the ocean.
1954. கடைல L@ தா1 காாிய /&யா.

Though the sea be filled up, the thing cannot be effected.
1955, கட# ெகாதி தா# விளாவ நீ@ எேக ?

Should the sea boil, whence water to cool it?
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1956. கட# நீ@ நிைற: ஆவ என, கா=சிைர ப%  ஆவ என ?

What benefit arises from the water of the ocean, what good comes
from the ripening of the kanjirai, strychnos nux vomica, fruit ?

1957. கட# தா(ட ஆைச உ( , கா#வா தா(ட கா# இ#ைல.
He wishes to cross the ocean, but has no feet to cross a small drain.
1958. கட# மீ3 Nைளய இ டேத ச ட.

As regards the fish of the sea, whatever name the fisherman givesis final.
1959. கட# வறி க;வா

தினலாெம' உட# வறி5 ெச ததா ெகா.

It is said that the stork died while waiting for the ocean to dry, in the hope of getting a
supply of dried fish.

1960. கட# ெப;கினா# கைர0 ெப;மா?

Will the shore extend when the sea flows?
1961. கட# ெப;கினா# கைர ஏ?

What avails the shore when the sea flows ?
1962. கட கைர தாழகா கீD ெதாகி என ேம# ெதாகி என ?

What matters it whether the wild pine fruit on the sea-shore hangs high or low?
1963. கடேனா

கட க:த ெபா& காபண.

Though my debt be increased, let me have a quarter of a fanam worth more of
fragrant powder.

1964. கட இ#லாத க=சி கா# வயி'.

One fourth supply of kanji for the stomach is better than debt.
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1965. கடகார3 கட3, உட பிற:தா3 ப
ெகா க ேவ( .

One must pay one's creditor and give to a relation the portion due to him.
1966. கட வாகி கட ெகா

ெக டா .

தவ3 ெக டா ; மர ஏறி ைக வி டவ3

He who borrowed to lend was ruined; and he who let go his hold of the tree he had
climbed also perished.

1967. கட வாகி0 ப &னி க#யாண ப(ணி0 ச:நியாசி .

Famished though he has borrowed, an ascetic though he is wedded.
1968. கட வாகி0 ப &னியா!

What to famish after having borrowed money!
1969. கடகார3 கட3 பழிகார3 பழி0 ெகா க ேவ( .

Debt to the creditor and retaliation to the wrong-doer are due.
1970. கடகாரைன ைவக க% உ(டா ?

Is there a stake for impaling debtors ?

1971. கட ப டா@ ெந=ச ேபா கலகினா.

He was as disquieted as the mind of a debtor.

1972. கடா கடா எறா1 ம;: ஒ; [@ எகிறா.

Though informed that it is a he-goat, he persists in asking a drop of milk for a
medicinal purpose.
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1973. கடா பிவாகிற பா5ச1 அைடயாள.

The drawing back of the he-goat shows that he is about to butt.
1974. கடா ேமகிறவ அறிவாேனா ெகா% ேபானவிட.
Does the cowherd know where the ploughshare has passed?
1975. கடாவி ச:தி #ைல திகிற ேபால.

Like eating grass screened behind a bull.

1976. கடா+ கடா+ ச(ைட ேபா கிறேபா உ(ணி நகினாேபால.

As the tick was crushed to death when the goats fought.
1977. க&ேகா<ேல க &ன நா.
A dog tied to a stick.

1978. க&க ஒ; எ1 இ#ைல, காதி# மி3க ஓைல0 இ#ைல .

She has not even a single bone to pick, nor has she an ear-ornament to polish.
1979. க&கிற நாக கல: உறவாமா?

Will the cobra be affected by friendly intercourse?
1980. க&கிற நா க% தி# ' கயி'.

A short rope round the neck of a bitingdog.

1981. க&தான பி)ைள ெபறா; உத+மா ?

Will an obdurate child prove helpful to its parents ?
1982. க&தான ெசா# அ&யி1 வ<.

A harsh word is more painful than a blow.
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1983. க& த பா ெகாடாத சிறப கைட ெத; வைரயி#

வழிவி டானா.

It is said that his uncle who would not give even a bite of an areca-nut, bore him
company to the bazaar.

1984. க& த வா ைட தாேபால.

Like wiping the mouth after biting.

1985. க& த பா பா# வா@ தா# விஷ ைத த; அ
ேபாலெபா#லாதவ@5 ெச0 உபகார இ;.

When milk is placed before a biting. snake, in return it gives poison, and such is the
return for the favours done to the wicked.

1986. க& த H ைட0 சாி, க&யாத H ைட0 சாி.

Bugs are all the same whether they bite or not.
1987. க& த நா கா&ைய ெகா .

Give vinegar to the dog that bit you.
1988. க& தா1 க&க

. நீ ெகா#லாதி;.

No matter if it bite you, do not kill it.

1989. க& த நாைய பயி திய ெகா(ட எ' ெசா#வா@க).

They will call that a mad dog which has bitten some one.
1990. க&:த ெசா#<1 கனி:த ெசா#ேல நைம.
A kind word is better than a harsh one.
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1991. க&யாத H ைடெய' வி

வி வா@களா?

Will they let a bug escape because it did not bite ?

1992. க&0 ' தா அ&0 ' தா.

Both the bite and the stroke were quickly affected.
1993. க கி5 / கி5 வ க5சி க<யாண.
The Vaduga woman's wedding is come nigh.
1994. க  ேபாகிற இட தி# த& எ

இட ெதாியா.

ெகா(

திாிவா, ,சனிகா ேபாகிற

He walks about with a staff in a place that will admit a mustard seed, and yet he is
ignorant of the place where a pumpkin might easily pass.
1995. க  சி' தா1 கார ேபாகா.

Though small, the mustard seed is not without pungency.
1996. க  ேபான இட ஆராவா@ ,சனிகா ேபான இட ெதாியா.

They search for a grain of mustard seed, but not for a missing pumpkin.
1997. க  ேபான இட ஆராவா@ மிள ேபான இட ஆராயா@.

They search for a grain of mustard seed. but not for a grain of pepper.
1998. க  கள+ கள+தா க@,ர கள+ கள+தா.

Theft is theft whether as regards a mustard seed or camphor.
1999.க கா அதணி ந=, கி றணி ந=.

The kernel of the gall-nut and the skin of ginger are poisonous.
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2000. க கா' மைழ கா

, க =சிேனக பைக கா

.

Strong wind foretells rain, excessive friendship foreshows hatred.
2001.க = சிேனக க(G பைக.

Excessive intimacy will prove unfriendly to one's eyes.
2002.க =ெச

 காாியேகடா.

2003. க =ெச

 க(ைண ெக .

It is said that hard dealing fails in its object.

Unfair dealing destroys the eyes.

2004. க =ெசா ேக டா# கா அ;வ;.

It is shocking to the ears to hear harsh words.

2005. க / கடா ேசவகா கபாிசி அடா சபள.

Peon, my fellow, you are too strict, you have kamboo rice only as wages.
2006. க பசி க# மதி# உைட  கள+ ெசய5 ெசா#1.

Extreme hunger will induce a man to break through a stone wall and steal.
2007. கைட ெக ட வாD+ தைல க ட ேநர இ#ைல.

Labouring in menial offices she has not leisure to put up her tresses.
2008. கைட கைட ஆ) இ;பா@க).

Each bazaar will have its attendant.

2009. கைடசி5 ேசா' ேமா;, கா# மா & பா0 ேவ( .
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Buttermilk for the last distribution of rice, and a mat for the foot of the bed are
indispensable.

2010. கைட ேதகா எ

 வழி பி)ைளயா; உைட தாேபா#.

Like taking up a cocoanut in the bazaar and breaking it to Ganesa.
2011. கைடயிேல ெகா(

மைனயிேல ைவகிறா.

He buys in the bazaar, and bestows at home.

2012. கைடயி# அாிசி க=சி உத+மா, அபிசாாி ;ஷ ஆப 
உத+வானா?

Will the rice in the bazaar serve for kanji, will the paramour of an adulteress be of
service to her in distress?

2013. கைடயி# வ:த அாிசிேயா நைடயி# ெவ:த சாதேமா?

Is that which comes to the bazaar rice? Is boiled rice cooked by the way desirable ?
2014. கைடயிேல க & Lகினா1 அ%க ,சணிகா அ%கேல.

Although rotten pumpkins are tied up in the bazaar, they are still rotten.
2015. க டபாைரைய வி%கி5  கஷாய & தேபால.

Like drinking a decoction of dry ginger after swallowing a crow-bar.
2016. க டா:தைர அ ைடேபால.
Like a wood-louse on dry ground.
2017. க &ெகா(

வர5ெசானா# ெவ &ெகா(

When told to tie and bring, he cuts and brings.

வ;வா.
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2018. க & அ%கிறேபா ைக0 ழா+கிறேத.

When she embraces and weeps, her hand is groping to steal.
2019. க &# உ)ள இட தி# பி)ைள ெப'5  க(ட இட தி#
காயதிபா).

She brings forth her child where she sees a bedstead, and takes the prescribed tonic
where she sees dry ginger.

2020. க & வழி வி டா# ெவ & அர ஆளலா.

If he organize an army and lead it, he may cut down the enemy and reign as a king.
2021. க & அ%ைகயிேல எ மகேள உன ெப &யிேல ைக என ?

My daughter, why is your hand in the basket while you embrace and weep?
2022. க & அ& தா# என வி

அ& தா# என?

It makes no difference whether you flog one bound or unbound.
2023. க &ன F

 ப% ெசா#1வா@ பல@.

2024. க &ன F

 க; 5 ெசா#1வா@ பல@.

Many will find fault with a house newly built.

Many will express an opinion respecting a house just built.
2025. க &னவ3 ஒ; Fடானா#, க டாதவ3 பல F .

He who has built a house has only one, whereas he who has notbuilt makes use of
many.

2026. க &ைவ த ,ைனைய அவிD  வி

வா,W வா,W எறா# வ;மா?

On untyingacat and calling puss, puss, will it come?
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2027. க &ைல தி;பி ேபா டா# தைலவ< ேபாமா?
Will head-achego by turning the bedstead?

2028. க &ைவ த பண ைத த & பறி தாேபால.

As if one displaced and carried away money carefully tied up.
2029. க & விைத ெவ & விைத.

Provide seed-corn, and sow having tilled the ground
2030. க

அறி:த நா0 அ#ல, கன அறி:த கபைர0 அ#ல.

He is not a dog accustomed to restraint, nor a mendicant's dish that knows what selfrespect is.
2031. க

 க

2032. க

ப டா1, கவாிமா மயிரா# க

மாறி க ட ேவ( .

Every time you have to tie, you must tie it in a different way.



ப டா1 ேமாதிர ைகயா# 

 படேவ( .

பட ேவ( .

When bound, it should be by the hair of the roe, and if cuffed, it should be bya hand
ornamented with jewels.
2033. க

5ேசா' H ைட0 இள பி)ைள0 எ ப வ; த.

It is difficult to carry, besides a child, boiled rice, tied up for all journey.
2034. க ைட ேபாேபா காலாழி [<யா?

Are toe-rings necessary when a woman goes out to get(?) the firewood?
2035. க ேடாேட ேபானா# கன ேதாேட வரலா.
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If one sets out auspicious!y, he may return with honour.
2036. கணகதிகார ைத பிள ேகாடா<.
He is an axe splitting the tree of arithmetic.

2037. கணக கண அறிவா, த கணைக தா அறியா.

The accountant is clever at numbers, but he is ignorant of his own accounts.
2038. கண =ைச0 காைக =ைச0 க(ட இட திேல க(ைண
 .

Bore through the eyes of a young kurnum and a young crow wherever you find them.
2039. கணைக பா@ தா# பிண வ;.

When accounts are examined, difficulties arise.
2040. கணக3 ப &னி உட பிற.

To suffer hunger is natural to an accountant.

2041. கண அறி:த பி)ைள F &# இ;:தா# வழ அறா.

There will be constant disputes in a house should one of its inmates be a skillful
accountant.

2042. கணக F

 க<யாண விளெக(ெண ேக .

A marriage ceremony in the house of an accountant is a waste of oil.
2043. கணகபி)ைள எ#லா எ% பி)ைள அ#ல.

All accountants are not learned.

2044. கணபதி ,ைச ைக ேமேல பய.
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The pooja of Ganesa has immediate effect.
2045. கணவைன பிாி: அய# F &# இ;கிறதா ?

What ! in a neighbour's house, separated from your husband?
2046. கGகா# ெப; தா# கணவைன திபா).

If her ankle grow big, she will be deprived of her husband.
2047. க( க(ட ைக ெச0.

What the eye has seen the hand may do.
2048. க( திபாேபால பா@ தி;:ேத.
I was waiting like an eye-snake.
2049. க( ;

 ம;: இ டா# ெதளி0மா?

2050. க( ;

ஆனா1 நி திைரயி# ைறயா?

Is blindness curable by an external application ?

Though blind, does he sleep the less?

2051. க( ெக ட பி Iாிய நமWகார ெச என பல?

What benefit can you expect from the worship of the sun if you have lost your
eyesight?

2052. க(ட பாவைனயா ெகா(ைட /&கிற.

Tying one's lock of hair in imitation of others.
2053. க(ட க(ட ேகாயி# எ#லா ைக எ

 பி ேட.

I worshipped with raised hands in every temple I visited.
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2054. க(ட பா க& த மாெகா ைட.

That which was seen was a snake, that which bit was the stone of a mango fruit.
2055. க(ட கா சி ெபற ேப'.

Whatever is seen is a sight, whatever is received is a gift.

2056. க(டைத ேகளாவி டா# உ(

உறக மா டா.

He will neither eat nor sleep without asking whatever he sees.
2057. க(டைத ேகளாவி டா# ெகா(டவ அ&பா.

If she does not attend to the affairs of her family, her husband will beat her.
2058. க(டறியாதவ ெப(
திாிவானா.

பைட தா# கா

ேம

எ#லா வர இ% 

It is said that if an inexperienced man marries, he will wander about dragging his
wife; through jungles and over bills.

2059. க(டைத கக ப(&த ஆவா.

By learning what he sees, a person becomes a pundit.
2060. க(ட ேக ட ெசா#லாேத கா

மர திேல நி#லாேத.

Never utter what you have seen and heard, nor stand under a wild tree.
2061. க(ட பா க& த க; ம ைட.

That which he saw was a snake, but he was bit by the rough points of the palmyra
stem.

2062. க(டைத க'ெகா(

கைரேய'.
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Acquire what you can, and go ashore.
2063. க(டவ எடானா?

Will he who finds, not take up?
2064. க(டா# ெதாியாதா கபளியா

மயி@?

May not sheep-hair be known as soon as seen?

2065. க(டா# /ைற ெசா#1கிற காணாவி டா# ெபய@ ெசா#1கிறதா?

If present, do you call mentioning the relationship of the party, and when absent, his
name only ?

2066. க(டா# ஆய காணா வி டா# மாய.
If seen, duty, if not seen, fraud.
2067. க(

ெச த பிண ஆனா# 

கா & வழி ெதாி0.

If one die under human observation, his corpse will find its wayto the place of
cremation.

2068. க(

ேபச காாிய இ;கிற /க தி# விழிக ெவ கமா இ;கிற.

I have something to speak of in person, but I am ashamed to look at his face.
2069. க(  காணவி#ைல, ேக

 ேக கவி#ைலெய' இ;க ேவ( .

Behave as though seeing, you see not, and hearing, you hear not.
2070. க(

எ

தவ ெகா பானா?

Will be who finds and takes a thing give it up?
2071. க(ணா# க(டத5 சா சி0 ேவ( மா?
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Is a witness needed to prove that which one has seen with his own eye?
2072. க(ணா க(ட ெபா அகைபறி ெம.

That which one has seen is false, the sign of agappai is true.
2073. க(ணா க(டத ஏ அகைபறி?

Why the sign of an agappai in proof of that which one has seen?

2074. க(ணார காணாத Hறி# ஒ; ப.

That one has not seen with his own eye amounts to one third

2075. க(ணாேல சீவ கடகட எ' ேபானா1 வ(ணா க%ைத ம:ேத
தீரேவ( .

The ass of a washerman must carry the pack through, though its life may depart with
a rattling noise through the eyes.

2076. க(ணான ேப@கைள ம(ணாகிறா.

He treats as common earth those who are precious as the eyes.
2077. க(ணான மனைத (ணாகிறா.

Ho wounds the heart which is as tender as the eye.
2078. க(ணாேல சீவ கடகடெவ' ேபானா1 வ(ணா3 மைழ ந=.

Though the life of the washerman is forced through his eyes by reason of drought,
rain to him would be poison.

2079.க(ணா& நிழ< க(ட பண கட3 உத+மா?

Will the money reflected in a mirror avail for the payment of debt?
2080. க(ணான ேப@கைள (ணாகினா.
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You have wounded your dearest friends.
2081. க(ணிைம ைகெநா& அளேவ மா திைர.

The twinkling of the eye, or the snapping of the fingers, is the measure of a moment
of time.

2082. க(ணியி# அகப ட மாேபா# கலகிறா.

He is dismayed like a deer caught in a snare.

2083. க(ணியி# அகப ட காி;விேபா# கலகிறா.
He is agitated as an ensnared blackbird.

2084. க(ணி ப டா காிமா, ;வ தி ப டா காிமா?

When will it give pain, when it hits the eye or the eye-brow?
2085. க(ணினா# எ(Gவா.

He can count with his eyes— at sight.
2086. க(ணி ( வ:தா# க(ணா& பா@க# ஆகா.

When the eyes become sore, one cannot see them reflected in a mirror.
2087. க(ணி /ேன ஒ' ெசா#< காணாத இட திேல
இர( ெசா#1கிற.

To assert a thing when in sight and to contradict it when out of sight.
2088. க(ணிேல எ(ெண ப டா காிேமா பிடாியி# ப டா#
காிேமா?

Will oil give pain when it falls into the eye, or on the back of the neck?
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2089. க(ணி ப ட ைகைய தறிபா@ இ#ைல.

No one cuts off the hand because it has struck the eye.
2090. க(ணிேல ப டா# விரைல தறிகிறதா ?
Should it strikethe eye is the finger to be cut off?
2091. க(ணிேல வ;கிற ;வ திேல.

The eye brow has received that which threatened the eye.
2092. க(ணி# க(ட ேகா& காணாத அன:த ேகா&.

That which was seen was a crore, and that not seen many crores.
2093. க( உ)ளேபாேத கா சி.

One has the pleasure of seeing as long as the eyes are unimpaired.
2094. க( ஊன ைகெபா;) இழபா.

The blind will lose his wealth.

2095. க(G ;வ காதாமா?

Is the brow ten miles in advance of the eye?
2096. க(G (G அ#ல, கா(பா@ ேநா0 அ#ல.

It is neither an eye-sore, nor painful to beholders.

2097. க(G க;  உ)ள ேபாேத காேணா அத பி என கிைட?

We do not realize it when the eye and mind are unimpaired ; what may we expect to
gain afterwards ?

2098. க(G இைம காதாமா?
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Is the eye-lid far apart from the eye?
2099. க(G சமண ெகா

வா) கப தி# ஐ:தாைன க

வா).

She will sit in one's eye cross-legged, and tether five elephants to the pole of a
dancer.

2100. க(ைண இைம கா தேபா#.

As the eye-lash preserved the eye.
2101. க(ைண ெகா

த ெதவ மதிைய ெகா

த.

The deity that deprived him of sight gave him superior mental endowments.
2102. க(ைண ெகா(

நட:த ேபால உைன ெகா(

I guarded you as I did my own eyes.

நட:ேத.

2103. க(ைண க & கா &# வி ட ேபால.
As one was left in the jungle blindfolded.

2104. க(ைண கா & அைழ தா# வராதவ) ைகைய பி&  இ% தா#
வ;வாளா?

Will she who would not come when called by the expression of your eyes, obey when
taken by the hand?

2105. க(ைண ெக

த ெதவ ேகாைல ெகா

த.

The deity that destroyed the eyes gave a supporting staff.
2106. க(ைண H& 

கிறதா?

Is it to strike the head after covering the eyes?
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2107. க(ேணா (ேணா.
Is it an eye, or a sore?

2108. க( ெதாி: நடபவ@க) ப)ள தி# விழமா டா@க).
They who walk with their eyes open will not fall into the pit.
2109. க(ெதாி: வழி நடப& நிைன.

Take care that you walk with your eyes open.
2110. க( பா@ தா# ைக ெச0.

If the eye have seen it, the hand may perform it.
2111. கதைவ5 சா தினா# நிைல ற.

When the door is shut, the door-frame is outside.
2112. கதிரவ சிலைர காேய எேமா?

Will the sun say, I will not burn certain persons?
2113. கதிைர கைள: கைளைய பி .

Weed the corn even at the risk of destroying the ears.
2114. கதி@ R# ைற:தா1 க)ள5சி க%  R# ைறயா.

Though the thread on the spindle diminishes, that on the neck of a kalla woman does
not.

2115. கைத கா1 இ#ைல தைல0 இ#ைல.
Mere rumours have neither head nor foot.

2116. கைத கா# இ#ைல ேப பாத இ#ைல.
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Rumours have no legs, nor have demons feet.
2117. கைதேயா பிராமணா க:ைதேயா ெபா கிறா, அ#லO ேப /(டா
சீைலேப  கிேற.

Obrahman, do you repeat a story or mend old clothes? No, youfoolish widow, I crush
the lice in my clothes.

2118. க தாிகா ெசா ைத எறா# அாிவா) மைண ற எகிறா).

When it is said that the brinjal is worm eaten, she imputes it to a defect in the knife.
2119. க தாிகாயிேல கா1 ைக0 /ைள தாேபால.

As if feet and hands shot forth in the brinjal.

2120. க தாிகா விைர ைரகா காகா.

The seed of a brinjal will not produce gourds.

2121. க தாிகா வாக ,சணிகா ெகாறா?

When you buy a brinjal, will the bazaar people give you a pumpkin in at the bargain?
2122.க தி0 கடா+ ேபாேல.
Like a knife and a he-goat.

2123. க திைய பா@கி1 கன ேகாப ெகாைல ெச0.

Great anger is more destructive than the sword.

2124. க திக & ெப(சாதி எேபா ைகெப(சாதி.

The wife of a swordsman is at any moment liable to become a widow.
2125. க தி இ; இட  மைர கா+கிறதா?
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Is the elk to be carried to the knife?
2126. க ம

 க திேபா

 கதைவ5 சா திவி

 ேபா.

Bawl out as long as you like, and shut the door when you go.

2127. க  க  எறா# க%ைத0 க தா, ெசா#1 ெசா#1 எறா# லவ3

ெசா#லா.

When repeatedly urged to bray, even an ass will not do so, when asked to sing, even
a poet will refuse.

2128. க:த ெபா& கைடகார3 வாசைன ெதாி0மா?

Does the perfumer appreciate the distinction of scents?
2129. க:ைத தக ெபா:ைத.

The hole is in proportion to the rag.
2130. க:ைத5 சர

ஏ'கிற எ#லா பல.

The more it is stitched and the stronger does the rag become.
2131. க:ைத ஆனா1 கசகி உ , AD ஆனா1 ளி  &.

Though only a rag, Wash it and put it on, and if but kanji, drink it after ablution.
2132. கபட இ ெசா#<3 க&ய ெசா#ேல நல.

Better is a harsh word than one smooth and feigned.
2133. கபால   க(ைண5 ழி த.

Severe head-ache caused the eyes to sink.
2134. கப<ேல பாதிபா ேபா ட ேபாேல.
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Like dropping a bit of areca-nut in a ship.
2135. கப# ஏறி ப ட கட ெகா ைட R' தீ@கேவ( .

Debt incurred by the sea-faring merchant must be discharged by spinning cotton.
2136. கப# ஓ& ப ட கட ெகா ைட R' தீ;ேமா?

Can a debt incurred on account of a sea-faring life be discharged by spinning?
2137. கபகார ெப(டா & ெதாைபகாாி, கப# உைட:தா# பி5ைசகாாி.

The ship owner's wife is in good condition as long as the ship is safe, but if that be
lost she is a beggar.

2138. கபகார வாD+ கா' அ& தா# ேபா5.

The prosperity of the ship-owner is at the mercy of the wind.
2139. கமாி கவிD:த பா# அமர@ இ ட அன.
Milk poured into a crevice, rice offered to enemies.
2140. கப பி5ைசேயா கைட பி5ைசேயா?

Are not alms obtained by pole-dancing the lowest species of alms?
2141. கபளியிேல ஏறேசாைற மயி@ மயி@ எகிறதா ?

Is it to say that the boiled rice received in a cumbly is full ofhair ?
2142. கபளி விற பண  மயி@ /ைள  இ;கிறதா?

Does hair grow in the money for which cumblies have been sold?
2143. கபளியி# ஒ &ன Aைழேபால.
Like food sticking to a cumbly.
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2144. கபளிேம# பிசி.
Gum on a cumbly.
2145. கப F

க

தறி0 கவி பா .

Even the peg to which a cow is tied at Kamban's house will sing.
2146. க கைள ெவ &னாேபா1 இ;கேவ( , தபி ெப(
ெகா(டாேபா1 இ;கேவ( .

Arrange it so that when he goes to weed the rye, he may also engage a wife for his
younger brother.

2147. கமாள பைவ கா அ'  ெகா)ளேவ( .
One must buy a smith's cow after cropping her ears.

2148. கமாள F &# பி)ைள பிற:தா# ேதவ&யா) ெத;வி# ச@கைர வழக
ேவ( .

When a child is born in a smith's family, sugar must be dealt out in the street of the
dancing girls.

2149. கமாள நா சம & ெதானி அ=மா?

Will the smith's dog be alarmed at the sound of a hammer?
2150. கயி' இ#லா பபர ேபால.

Like a top without a string.

2151. கயிைற பாெப' எ(ணி கலகிற.

Trembling at a bit of rope thinking it to be a snake.
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2152. கரக  நீ@ காத கா.

Water in a hand-pot will avail for a katham.
2153. கர& பிைற க(ட ேபால.

As a bear saw the new moon.

2154. கர& ர தினா1 ைகேகாள ெத;வி# ேபாக வழி இரா.

Though one be pursued by a bear, he may not escape through weavers' street.
2155. கர&யா# ர தப டவ3 கபளிகாரைன க(டா பய.

He who has been kicked by a bear, fears the sight of one who sells cumblies.
2156. கர& றிேல வா ைவ தாேபா#, க;ட கா< சதைக க &ய ேபா#.

As the bear puts its nose into the anthill, as small bells were tied to the legs of a kite.
2157. கரண தபினா# மரண.

To fail in a somersault may be fatal.
2158. கர மாறி க &னா# கன ைறயா.

Excessive cording will not diminish the weight of a package.
2159. காி இ;: பிைழ, கலக  ஓ& பிைழ.

In famine, save your life where you are, in war, by flight.
2160. காிபிேல பி)ைள விறாேபாேல.
Like selling a child in famine.

2161. க; இ#லாத வி ைத0 ; இ#லா சீஷ3 ேபா#.

Like an art without ingenuity to comprehend it, and a disciple without a teacher.
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2162. க;கி உ;கி ெநவா@ தா1 க(ட நியாய:தா ெசா#1வா.

Though you give him fried meat and pour melted ghee on his rice, he will say nothing
but what he saw.

2163. க;க(ணி ப டா# கைரயா க(ணா1 தி;பி பாரா.

When the karunkanni fish is caught, the fisherman does not even turn to look at it.
2164. க;க#<ேல நா@ உாிபா.

He will strip fibre from a piece of granite.
2165. க;கா< உலைக ெவ)ளி ,( க &னேபால.
As a silver ferrule fastened to an ebony pestle.

2166. க;கா< க ைட வா நாணா ேகாடா< இள வாைழ த(  வா
நாGமா?

Will an axe whose edge-is not blunted by cutting a piece of ebony be made dull by
cutting a stem of a plantian tree ?

2167. க;ட கா<# ெக5ைச க &ன ேபால.

As a string of small bells was tied to the leg of a kites.
2168. க;டைன க(ட பா ேபால.
Like a snake in sight of a kite.

2169. க;பக &யி1 க#1 இ;.

Stones, may be found even in sugar candy.
2170. க; ஒ% ெப;ைம அள+.
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Consistency of action is the measure of greatness.
2171. க;ம ைத /&கிறவ அ;ைம ஒ' பாரா.

A resolute man cares nothing about difficulties.

2172. க;மா இ;:த இட/ க%ைத ர(ட கள/ சாி.

A blacksmith's shop, and the place in which asses roll themselves are alike.
2173. க;பி1 ேத இ; க)ளியி1 பா# இ;.

There is honey in sugarcane there is sap in milk-hedge.
2174. க;க & எ'தாேன வ;.

Ants will of course be attracted by a lump of sugar-candy.
2175. க; /றி  க%ைதைய அ& த கைத.

The story of one striking an ass with a sugar-cane.
2176.க;ைப க%ைத / ேபா டா# க%ைத ெதாி0ேமா க; ;சி?
Does the ass enjoy the flavor of the sugar-cane that is placed before it?
2177. க; தின A<யா?

What, a reward for eating sugar-cane?
2178. க; ேவ ஆயிேற.

Even sugar cane has become a margosa tree.
2179. க; உ%த, %தி கா5சின பா15 ச;கைர ஆமா ?

Will earth pulverised by the plough for sugar-cane, answer for sugar to be mixed with
boiled milk?
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2180. க; கசகிற வாற.

If sugar-cane provebitter to the palate, it is the fault of the mouth.
2181. க; ;சிெய' ேவேரா

பி கலாமா?

May sugar-cane be plucked up by the root because it is of fine flavor?
2182. க;ைப வி;ப, அ ேவ ஆயி'.

If taken to excess sugar-cane becomes bitter as margosa.
2183. க; க ேடாேட இ;க எ' தாேன வ;.

Where bundles of sugar-cane are, there ants will come of themselves.
2184. க;+ இ#லாத / ைட0 ; இ#லாத வி ைத0.
An egg without yolk, an art without a teacher.

2185. க;ேவலமர தி நிழ# இ#ைல, கனா3 /ைற இ#ைல.

The karuvel Acasia casts no shade, smiths observe no relationship in marrying.
2186. கைர காணாத ேதாணிேபால.
As a doney out of sight of land.

The common name of a country vessel, some of which are of considerable size.
They have no deck and are thatched with palm leaves
2187. கைர த & கப# ேபால.

Like a stranded vessel.

2188. கைரபக பாைத இ;க கப# ஏறினவ3, ெசா#லாத ைத
மைனயாB5 ெசானவ3 ப ட பா ேபால.
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Like the misery endured by him who embarked when there was a way by land, and
by the husband who revealed to his wife that which he ought not.
2189. கைரபா@ கைர தா க#1 கைர0.

Under the management of the skilful, even a stone may be dissolved.
2190. கலக திேல Bகாதவ நரக திேல ேபாவானா.

It is said that he who does not exaggerate when a tumult occurs will go to hell.
2191. கலக திேல ேபா0 கா#மா

தைலமாடா?

In regard to a bed is the distinction of head and foot observed in a battle-field?
2192. கலக கல:தா# உலக கல.

In a general insurrection universal consternation prevails.
2193. கலக பிற:தா# நியாய பிற.

Popular agitation leads to justice.

2194. கலகேம ெமயானா Bகாதவ பாவ.

If an insurrection exists, it is wrong not to make it known.
2195. கலக:ைத க & காண ேபானா# இ;கல க:ைத க & எதிேர வ:தா).

When I went in rags to see her, she appeared enveloped in double the quantity.
2196. கல க திறா1 காைட கா &ேல.

Though it may consume a kalam of grain, the quail lives in the jungle.
2197. கலகி3 கட# ேசறாகா.

Though never so troubled, the sea does not, become muddy.
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2198. கல திேல ேசாைற இ

 ைகைய பி& தாேபால.

Like holding the hand after putting rice on the plate.
2199. கல ெந#1 கல உமி இ;மா?

Will a kalam of paddy yield a kalam of husks?
2200. கல பண ைத பா@கி1 ஒ; கிழ பிண ந#ல.

The corpse of an old person is better than immense wealth.

2201. கல பா# கறகலா ளி பா# /ைல ஏறலாமா ?

A kalam of milk may be drawn; can a drop beinfused into the teat?
2202. கல பா1 ளி ைர.

A drop of butter-milk or curds to a kalam of milk.
2203. கலபானா1 ,ச,ச ெபானிற.

Though not pure, repeated gilding will give it the colour of gold.
2204. கல பா<# ஒ; ளி விஷ கல:தாேபாேல.

Like putting a drop of poisonin a kalam of milk.

2205.கல பா# & த,ைன ஆழா பா# &யாதா?

Will not a cat that has drunk a kalam of milk drink alak?

2206.கல மா இ& தவ) பாவி0, கபி இ& தவ) (ணியவதி0மா?

Is she who pounded a kalam of flour vicious, and she who pounded prolong(?)
virtuous?
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2207. கல கல:தா# ல கல.

When plates are interchanged, tribal marriages interchange.
2208. கல  தினா1 பத@ அாிசி ஆகா.

Though a kalam of chaff bepounded, it will not become rice.
2209. கல உமி திறா# ஒ; அாிசி த டாதா?

If a kalam of chaff be eaten may not a grain of rice turn up?
2210. க<யாண5 ச:த&யி# தா< க ட மற:தானா.

It is said that he forgot to tie the tali owing to the bustle at the wedding.
2211. க<யாண தி1 ப=ச இ#ைல, கள தி1 ப=ச இ#ைல.
No scarcity at a wedding, nor in the threshing floor.

2212. க<யாண F &# ப:தகாைல க & அ%கிறவ) ெச த F &# மா
இ;பாளா?

Will the woman who wept as sheclung to the post of a marriage pandal at be silent
when she attends a funeral?

2213. க<யாண F & ேபா அறியா, ேமள5 ச த/ ேக

அறியா.

He has never been at a wedding, nor has he heard the sound of a tom-tom.
2214. க<யாண ெச சனியாசியா?

What, though married yet a Sanyasi-ascetic?
2215. க# ஆகி1 கணவ, # ஆகி1 ;ஷ.

Though in heart hard as a stone, and worthless as a blade of grass, he is your
husband.
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2216. க# எறி தபினா1 க( எறி தபAடா.

Though one may escape the cast of a stone, he cannot escape theglance of an evil
eye.

The evil eye க(X' and the evil tongue நா^' are fearedvery generally. To avert

their influence as regardsfruits &c, in a garden, it is common to put up some object of
attraction as a water-pot whitewashed, inverted on a stump, and dotted with black
spots &c. In some enclosures grotesque images are seen.
2217. க#ல&5 சி த ேபாகிற வழி, கா

ேம

எ#லா தவி

ெபா&.

All the rough and rugged ground before the stone-cutter will be reduced to powder.
2218. க#லாட ப& தவேனா

ம# ஆடாேத

Do not contend with him who has studied Kalladam.

Kalladam a work on the third part of grammar is said to be extremely dry.
2219.க#லாதா@ ெச#வ தி1 கறா@ வ'ைம நல.

The poverty of the learned is better than the wealth of theunlearned.
2220. க#லாத ஒ;வ லநல ேபத# ெந#1ட பிற:த பதராேம.

The illiterate who boast of high rank may be compared to the dust mixed with paddyunhusked rice.

2221. க#லா@ உறவி1 கேறா@ பைக நல.

The enmity of the learned is better than the friendship of the illiterate.
2222. க#லா@ உறவக# காம கட# கட.

Keep at a distance from the unlettered; cross the sea of passion.
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2223. க#<1 வைம கன Hட@ ெந=ச.

The heart of a great fool is harder than a stone.
2224. க#<ேல நா@ உாிகிற ேபால.

Like stripping fibre from a stone.

2225. க#1 ேதகா0 ேபால ேபகிறா.

He speaks as effectively as the hitting of a stone on a cocoanut.
2226. க#1 காேவாி0 உ)ள ம

 வாDக.

May you live as long as the rocks and the Cauveri exist.

The river Cauveri rises in the western ghauts and flows into the bay of Bengal. It is

the source of the great fertility of Tanjore and the adjacent districts. According to the
legend it originated in the following manner. In ancient times when the people of

southern India suffered from drought, Ganesa became incarnate in the form of a

crow. As such he visited the abode of an ascetic on one of the western hills. He there
alighted up the waterpot of a hermit and upset it. The water thus spilt, by reason of
the hermit's merit, he came a river : the current spelling would make the name the
lake of the crow: the legend requires the word to be spelt காேலறி crow
mounting, whereas காேவாி lake of the crow is common.

2227. க#1 வ;கிற விைசைய க(டா# ப#ைல5 சிெகன Hட ேவ( .

On seeing the rapid approach of a stone press your teeth and shut your mouth.
2228. க#ைல ஆகி1 கைரகலா, H@க மனைத கைரக# ஆகா.
Even stones may be dissolved, but the mind of a fool cannot.

2229. க#ைல க(டா# நாைய காேணா, நாைய க(டா# க#ைல காேணா.

On finding a stone we see no dog, on seeing a dog we find no stone.
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2230. க#ைல  வாேன ைக ேநாகிற எ' அ%வாேன?

Why beat a stone and then weep, exclaiming it has pained my hand?
2231. க#ைல ேபால கணவ இ;க க=சி அ%வாேன?

Why weep for kanji while you have a husband as hard as a stone ?
2232. க#ைல கி)ளி ைக இழ:த ேபாலா.
Like losing the hand by pinching a stone.

2233. க#வி இ#லா ெச#வ கபி#லா) அழ.

Wealth without learning is like beauty without chastity.
2234. க#வி எற பயி; க(ணீ@ எற மைழ ேவ( .
Plants of learning flourish in the rain of tears.
2235. க#வி0 ல/ ெவ#வ வினவி#.

When inquiring what will prevail, one's learning and rank naturally occur.
2236. க#வி உ)ள இைளஞ கன கிழவ.

A well instructed youth is an old man.

2237. க#விைய பேபாட ஏலா.

Learning cannot be allotted in portions-to persons.
2238. கவெணறி ெநறியி# நி#லாேத, க(டவ தைலைய உைட.

Do not stand in the way of a stone from a sling, it may break the head of the
beholder.
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2239. கவி ெகா(டா@ கீ@ தி, அைத5 ெசவிெகா)ளா@ அவகீ@ தி.

Praise to those who approve of a poem, and blame to those who will not listen to it.
2240. கவிெகா(டா@ கீ@ தி கைலபா@ கீ@ தியா?

Are those who accept a poem and those who reject it alike praise worthy?
2241. கவி:திராண கேஜ:திராண ராஜாேவ நிபேய வகி.

Oking, manage a poet laureate and a superior elephant without fear.
2242. கைவையபறி க%ைதயி காைல பி&.

To effect your object, if necessary, cling to the legs of an ass.
2243. க%ைத காணேவ(&னா#  &5வாிேல காணலா.

If an ass be wanted, it may be found feeding near a ruinous wall.
2244. க%ைத ெக டா#  &5வ@.

If an ass be out of condition, it will be as useless as a ruinous wall.
2245. க%ைத ஏ க&வாள?
Why a bridle for an ass?

2246. க%ைத (G %தி ம;:.

Dust is medicine for the gores of an ass.
2247. க%ைத0 திைர0 சாி ஆமா ?
Are an ass and a horse equal ?

2248. க%ைத0 திைர0 பிைண தாேபால.

Like yoking an ass and a horse together.
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2249. க%ைத அறி0மா க:தெபா& வாசைன?

Can an ass appreciate fragrant powder?

2250. க%ைத5 ேசண க &னா1 திைர ஆமா ?

Does an ass become a horse by being saddled?
2251. க%ைத ேத: க ெட' ஆயி'.

The ass by wearing away has become an ant.
2252. க%ைத ஏ க<ன, அ#ல க&வாள?
Why a bit or a bridle for an ass?

2253. க%ைதைய க & ஓம வள@ த ேபால.
Like tying an ass and feeding a sacrificial fire.

This proverb relates to the following story. A certain Maharaja had a barber who had
evinced great skill in shaving his royal master when he was asleep. To reward him

the King resolved to elevate him in the socialscale. The brahmans were called and
ordered to make a brahman of the barber. They set to work, kindled a sacred
fire and the barber was led round it, whilst the priests uttered the required

incantations for accomplishing their purpose. The prime minister being of a

somewhat facetious temperament determined to metamorphose an ass. As the
proverb intimates he kindled a fire and led the animal round it. When the King

saw him thus engaged he asked him what he was doing. The prime minister replied
by stating that if the brahmans could make a brahmanof a barber he thought an ass
might be made into a horse, and he was therefore engaged in the ceremony.

2254. க%ைத உபேதச காதிேல ெசானா1 அபய ர# அறி அ
ஒ' இ#ைல.
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Though religious instruction be whispered in the ears of an ass nothing will come of it
but the accustomed braying.

2255. க%ைத வாDைகப

உைத அ=சலாமா?

Having married an ass, do you fear his kicking ?
2256. க%ைதேம# ஏறி என, இறகி என ?

What matters it whether you mount an ass, or alight from one ?
2257. க%ைதேம# ஏறி0 ெப;ைம இ#ைல, இறகி0 சி'ைம இ#ைல.

Though you may ride on an ass, you gain no honour, nor are you disgraced by
dismounting.

2258. க%ைத உ% வ(ணா & ஆனானா?

Did the washerman become a farmer by ploughing with an ass ?
2259. க%ைத உ% றவ & ஆனானா?

Has the forester become a farmer by ploughing with an ass?
2260. க%ைத மயி@ பி கினா# இலாப என ந4ட என ?

What profit or loss will arise from plucking off the hair of an ass ?
2261. க%ைத மயி@ பி கி ேதச க & ஆ)வானா?

Can one reign as a king by selling ass-hair?

2262. க%ைத ெதாி0மா கWLாி வாசைன?
Does an ass appreciate the odour of musk?
2263.க%ைத பரேதச  &5வ@.
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The foreign country of an ass is a ruinous wall.
2264. க%ைத தபினா#  &5வாிட தி# இ;.

If an ass goes astray, it may be found near a ruinous wall.
2265. க%ைத ெபாதியி# ஐகல மாறா டமா?

Are there five kalams of fraud in the pack on an ass?
2266. க%ைத வி ைட ஆனா1 ைக நிரப ேவ(  எகிறா.

You say get a handful, although it be but ass dung.

2267. க% திேல காிமணி இ#ைல ெபய@ / மாைல.

Her name is pearl necklace, yet on her neck she has not a black bead.
2268. க%வி க%வி பி3 ேசைற மிதிகிறதா?

What ! is it to tread in the mud every time you wash your feet?
2269. க%+ ஏற ேகா/ &.

A komutti exactly fitted to the stake.
2270. கள சா'கிறவைள மிர

வானா ேபா@ பி கிறவ.

It is said that he who steals grain from the stack, will frighten away the women who
may sweep the threshing floor.

2271. கைளய Aடாதைத க(டா# அ& ெபய@: அற ேபா.

If you cannot pluck up, pass by on the other side.

2272. கைளய Aடாதைத க(&யாம# சகி ெகா).

Do not fret yourself about that which cannot be avoided.
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2273. க) வி' கலபண சபாதிபைத விட க,ர வி' காபண
சபாதிப ேம#.

It is better to gain a quarter of a fanam by selling camphor than a kalam by selling
toddy.

2274. க)ள3 ஆகி விள பி&கிறா.

He plays the thief and also holds the lamp.

2275. க)ள விவாச க% ெத#லா ெசபமாைல.
The neck of the hypocrite is covered with rosaries.
2276. க)ளைன0 ெவ)ள அைண0 க &வி .

Secure a thief by tying, and a flood by damming it up.
2277. க)ள பி)ைளயி1 ெச#லபி)ைள உ(டா?

Are there any indulged ones among the children of kallars?
2278. க)ளைன ஆ; ந)ளா@ எ'.

No one will ever approve of a thief.

2279. க)ள3 ஊெர#லா வி)ளா பைக.

The whole country owes implacable hatred to a thief.
2280.க)ள மா

ச:ைத ஏறா.

A vicious bullock will not be brought to market.
2281. க)ளைன நபினா1 )ளைன நபலாகா.
A rogue may be trusted, but not a dwarf.
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2282. க)ள பி ேபானா1 )ள பி ேபாகபடா.

One may follow a rogue without risk, but not a dwarf.
2283. க)ள அ5ச கா

ெகா)ளா.

The jungle is not large enough to contain the fear of robbers.
2284. க)ள மா

)B.

An unwilling bullock is restless.
2285. க)ள மன )B.

A guilty mind is agitated.

2286. க)ள உற+ உற+ அ#ல, காசா விற விற அ#ல.

The friendship of a rogue is not friendship, nor is kasawood fuel.
2287. க)ள  தி தி;

ேமேல.

The mind of a rogue is set on thieving.
2288.க)ள பி)ைள க)ள  தி.

Even the child of a thief is characterized by thievish propensites.
2289. க)ள மைனவி ைகெப( எ'.

The wife of a thief is at any moment liable to become a widow.
2290. க)ள மைனயாைள கள+ ெபா;ைள காG றி ேக கலாமா?

Can the wife of a thief be consulted as an augur for the recovery of stolen property ?
2291. க)ள3 ெவ)ள/ ஒ'.
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A thief and a flood are alike.
2292. க)ள3 பாதி ெவ)ள3 பாதி.

One half to the rogue, and one half to the honest.
2293. க)ள3 ேதா டகார3 ஒ'.

A gardener is another term for a thief.

2294. க)ள3 ேதா டகார3 ஒ' A&னா# வி&0ம

 தி;டலா.

If the thief and a gardener are united, one may steal till day-break.
2295. க)ள ெகா(ட மா

எ ைற ேபாெயன?

What matters it to what ferry the bull may go that has been bought by a thief?
2296. க)ள3 கா(பி தவ பைக.

He who points out a thief is hated by him.
2297. க)ளி ெப;  என? கா உ(டா நிழ# உ(டா?
What if the kalli grow large ? Has it any fruit or any shade ?
2298. க)ளி நா

எ#லா கா .

The whole country is a wild fit for the growth of the kalli.
2299. க)ளி ெகா ெவ)ளி,( க &னேபால.

Like attaching a silver ferrule to a kalli stick.

2300. க)ளி என& க# இைழப? காதி# இ;ப பி தைள.

Why you hypocrite, inlay with gems ? that which is in the ear is made of brass.
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2301. க)ளி ெவ & கறாைழ ெவ
After cutting the kalli to cut the kattalai.

கிற.

2302. க)ளி த(ணீ@ க(ணிேல, நீ< த(ணீ@ நிைமயிேல.

The tears of a thievish woman are in her eyes, those of an abandoned woman are in
her eyebrows.

2303. க)ளி கல நீ@ க(ணிேல.

A thievish woman has a kalam of tears in her eyes.
2304. க)ளி ேவ< ஏ, )ளி ேகாடா< ஏ?

What avails a fence against a thievish woman, or an axe for cutting twigs?
2305. க)B I இ;கிற இட தி# A தி க)ள3 இ;பா.

Where there is theft and gambling, there will also be a whoremonger.
2306. க)ைள & தா# உ)ளைத5 ெசா#வா.
Should he drink toddy, he will tell the truth.

2307. கறகிற உழ பா#, உைதகிற ப#1 பறக.

Yielding an ulak of milk, and kicking out the teeth.

2308. கற:த பா1 எ5சி# பிற:த பி)ைள0 எ5சி#.

First drawn milk is unclean, and so is a first-born child.
2309. கற:த பா# /ைல ஏ'மா?

Will the milk that has been drawn, again enter the udder?
2310. கற:த பாைல கா5சாம & தா# காச வியாதி தாேன எ ப .
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If fresh drawn milk unboiled be drunk, consumption may be cured.
2311. க' த எ#லா த(ணீ@ ெவB த எ#லா பா# எகிறா.

Whatever is black he calls water, and whatever is white he calls milk.
2312. க' ெவB ஆகா, கச இனி ஆகா.

Black will not become white, nor bitter sweet.
2313. க' நா ெவ)ைள நா ஆமா?
Will a black dog become white?

2314. க'/'கா:த படல வாசிகிறா@ கவிராய@.

The poet is reading the section on grumbling.

2315. கைறயா றி# அரவ &ெகா(ட ேபால.
Like a snake that occupied an ant-hill.

2316. கைறயா ' பா உத+கிற.
An ant-hill is useful to a snake.

2317. கக(டா ெசத எ &கனி கசமா ?
Will etti fruit made of sugar-candy taste bitter ?

2318. கைகயி# க#வி கச, கறபி அேவ இனி.

Learning when being acquired is bitter, but when possessed it is sweet.
2319. கபகத;ைவ5 சா@:த காக/ அ/த உ(G.

Even a crow that lives in the kalpaka tree feeds on ambrosia.
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2320. கபி தவ க(ைண ெகா

தவ.

He who gave the eye is he who taught.
2321. கபி தவ காபா'வா.

He who preordained will protect or guide.
2322. கபி#லா அழ வாசைன இ#லா ,.

Beauty without chastity, a flower without fragrance.
2323. கற இட திலா வி ைதைய கா

To practise a trick on him who taught it ?

கிற?

2324. கறவர ேகாப நீாி பிள+ேபா# மா'.

The anger of the learned passes away as water recovers its surface after being
divided.

2325. கற ைகயள+ க#லா உலகள+.

What he has learnt is a handful, and what he has still to acquire is wide as the world.
2326. கற ெசா#லா ம' என ெசவா?

What other service will he do for you who would not tell you what he has learnt ?
2327. கறவ3 வி ைத கா# நாழி.

To the artist his art is but a quarter of a nali.
2328. கற வி ைதைய கா5சி &கிறவ ேபாேல.
Like one who boils and drinks his learning.
2329. கறறி ேமாைழயா இராேத.
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Be not a learned fool.
2330. கறவ3 உ(பா, ெபறவB உ(பா).

A learned man and a fruitful woman will not suffer from want of food.
2331. கறாைழ நாற/ பி தைள F5ச/ ேபாகா.

The ill odour of the karrali and the bad smell emitted from brass will not leave them.
2332. கறாைழ சி' தா1 ஆைன அ& ைவகா.

Though the karralai be small, the elephant will not tread upon it.
2333. க' ெகா

த ேப5 க & ெகா

த சாத/ எ தைன நா) நி ?

How long will words put into one's mouth, and rice prepared for a journey, last?
2334. க' க' ேபசாேத.

Do not speak in a studied way.
2335. க' கறறிேமாைழ.

Though he has learnt, he continues a learned fool.
2336. க' கறறிேமாைழயா?

What, to be a learned fool?

2337. கேறா@ அ;ைம கேறா@ அறிவ@.

The learned know the worth of the learned.
2338. கன ஆைச கன ந4ட.

Excessive desire entails great loss.
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2339. கன எ< வைள எடா.

When rata are numerous, they do not burrow.
2340. கனக மாாி ெபாழி:த ேபாேல.
As it rained gold.

2341. கன= ெசதா# இ4ட, கனFன தா# ந4ட.
Dignity gains approval, meanness entails loss.
2342. கன த உடைம அன@ த இ#ைல.
Solid jewels are invaluable.

2343. கன தா# இனமா பண தா# சனமா.

Dignity or worth increases relatives, wealth secures society.
2344. கன தி நண ைமதாகி.
Virtue is the support of dignity.

2345. கன ைத கன அறி0 க;வா

 பாைனைய நா அறி0.

Dignity is appreciated by dignity, the pot of dried fish is known to the dog.
2346. கன Hட ைகெபா;) இழபா.

A great fool loses his substance.

2347. கனவி1 காைக மல திகிறேத நிைன+.

Even in its dreams, the crow's thoughts turn on eating filth.
2348. கனவி# க(ட பண ெசலவி உத+மா?

Will the money seen in a dream meet one's expenses?
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2349. கனவி# க(ட ெபா;) கான<# க(ட ன#.

The wealth seen in a dream, the water observed in a mirage.
2350. கனவி# உ(ட ேசா' பசி தீ@மா?

Will the rice consumed in a dream appease hunger ?
2351. கனவிேல க(டவ3 ெப( ெகா

த கைத.

The story of a woman given in marriage to a man seen in a dream.
2352. கனி:த பழ தாேன வி%.

Ripe fruit falls of itself.

2353.கனி:த பழ நீ@ திறீ@ காைய உ1கிவி O@.

You have eaten the ripe fruit, and you have shaken off the unripe.
2354. கனிைய வி

 காைய திகிறதா?

What, to leave ripe fruit and to eat unripe ?

2355. கம தினா சாதியறி5 ெசம தினா# இ#ைல.

Caste arises from action, it is not from birth.

2356. கனமைழ ெபதா1 க;க# கைர0மா ?
Will granite be dissolved by any amount of hail?

2357. கம தினா# வ:த த ம:தினா# ேபாகேவ( .

That which has come of action sin must go by alms giving religiousmerit.
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2358. க' இ;க காச தைன பா# கறவா ப க' ெச த பிற கலபா#
கறமா?

Will a cow that gave milk worth a small coin while its calf lived, give a kalam after her
calf is dead ?

2359. க' &ைய அவிDக5 ெசானா@களா க

தறிைய பி க5

ெசானா@களா?

Did they tell you to loose the calf or to pull up the peg?
2360. க' ப+ காேடறி ேம:தா# க' க' வழிேய ப ப வழிேய.

When the calf and cow go out to graze, each takes its own way.

2361. க'களா A& கைள பறிக ேபானா# ைவேகா# ஆமா ெச ைத
ஆமா?

If a herd of calves weed the corn, will there be any straw, or ever dry stubble?
2362. கைற க(

ஓ&வ; பைவேபாேல.

Like a cow that comes running on seeing her calf.
2363. கனா நடமாட யவ &ேபாவா.

When the brazier begins to move, the potter will abandon his dwelling-place.
2364. கனா3 /ேன க%ைத பரேதச ேபானாேபாேல.

As an ass went on a pilgrimage before a copper-smith.
2365. கனி இ;க காைள மண ேபாகலாமா?

When a virgin is yet unmarried, may the youth-her brother marry?
2366. காக திேல ெவ)ைள உ(டா?
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Are there any white crows ?
2367. காக தி க(G [@க, ெபா நிற.

To the eye of a crow the flower of the gourd is tinged with gold.
2368. காக க@ எறா# கணவைன அபா எ' க &ெகா)Bவாளா.

It is said that when a crow caws she will exclaim, alas, and cling to her husband.
2369. காக ஏறி பனகா உதி;மா ?

Will palmyra fruit fall because a crow alights on the tree ?
2370. காக இ#லாத ஊ@ பாவி இ#லாத ஊ@.

Vicious persons are not found in a village which has no crows.
2371. காக இ;க பழ வி%:தேபால.

Like the dropping of the fruit when a crow alighted on the tree.
2372. காக இ#லாத ஊ@ ேசானக இ#லாத ஊ@.

The country in which crows do not exist is without mussalmans.
2373. காக காலேம கா கா எ' க .
Crows will caw at day-break.

2374. காக3 ,க3 , தாேயா ைன க(ணாள@ வ;:தைன0
ெபா'கைலேயா ைன?

O punnai tree, Alexandrian laurel, hast thou blossomed for Kakan and Pookan,

couldst not thou have waited till the arrival of my husband ?
2375. காகா = ஆனா1 த = ெபா =.
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Though but a young crow, it is a golden one to its mother.
2376. காைகயி காி களாபழ.

Kala fruit, earissa, is blacker than a crow.
2377. காைக0 யி =ைச த = ேபா# வள@.

Even a crow will bring up a young kuyil-India cuckoo-as her own.
2378. காைக அ= ண.

The crow has five characteristics.
2379. காைக ஏறின பனபழ வி%:த.

The alighting of the crow, and the falling of the palmyra fruit.
2380. காைக0 க தி க தி ேபாகிற க;வா  உல@: ேபாகிற.

The crowcontinues to caw whilst the karuvadu,(salted fish) dries.
2381. காைக0 கா' ேபா உ(டானா# வ;.

Crows and windsgo but to return.
2382. காைகைய க(

அ=வா) கர&ைய பி&  க

She is afraid on seeing a crow, and yet she will capture a bear.

வா).

2383.காைக ஏறி ெகா அைசயாதா?

Will not the branch shake on which a crow alights?
2384. காசி இர(

எ%  தா காண எ தைன நா ெச#1?

Kasi is formed of two letters only; how many days will it take to reach it?
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2385. காசி ேபா0 க;ம ெதாைலயவி#ைல.

Though one has gone to Benares his sins are not removed.
2386. காசி ேபானா1 அகைப அைரகா.

Though taken to Benares, awooden ladle will fetch but half acash.
2387. காசி ேபானா1 கதி ெபற வழி இ#ைல.

Although he may go to Kasi, he will not find the way to heaven.
2388. காசிேபா0 /ட தவசி கா<# வி%கிறதா?

What ! having gone to Kasi is it to fall at the feet of a lame ascetic?
2389. காசியி# இ;கிறவ க(ைண  த கா=சிர தி<;: ைகைய
நீ &ெகா(

ேபாகிறதா?

If you wish to strike the eyes of one at Kasi, do you go, for that purpose, with
outstretched band from Conjevaram?

2390. கா இ#லாதவ3 வராக ேப5 என?

Why should a penniless man talk about pagodas?
2391. கா ெகா

தா# ேவசி வ;வா), கல ெந#ைல ெகா

அகாB ஆ தாB Aட வ;வா@க).

தா# அவ)

If you are free with your money a harlot willcome, if you give also a kalam of rice, har
sister and her mother will come.

2392. கா ஒ; = விறா1 கணக = ஆகா.

Though young birds are sold a cash each, an accountant's young bird is not good.
2393. கா ஒ; = விறா1 கமாள = ஆகா.
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Though sold for a single cash, never buya smith's bird.
2394. கா ஒ; ைடைவ விறா1 நாயி I  அமண.

Though cloth may be cheap; dogs go naked.
2395. காA

காிAடா ேபாயி'.

The money basket has become a charcoal basket.
2396. கா ேபான மான ேகா& ெகா

தா1 வரா.

Chastity lost for a cash will not be recovered by a crore.
2397. காைச ெகா

   மா

ேத கிறதா?

Will you buy a vicious cow at a high price?

2398.கா=சிர தி ேபானா# கா# ஆ & உ(ணலா.
If you go to Conjeverarm, you may eat without labour.

2399. கா& ேபா தயி@ ெகா( வ:த ேபால.

Like going for vinegar and bringing curds.
2400. கா

கா தவ3 கேசாி கா தவ3 பல அைடவா.

2401. கா

வா எகிற F

2402. கா

விைள:தா1 ஒ; ேம

Both will be benefited, he who watches the jungle and he who waits at the cutchery.
ேபா எகிற.

Home bids me go, and the place of incremation sayscome.
விைள:தா1 கட கழி:ேபா.

The debt will be discharged in either case, whether the jungle or highland yield a
good crop.
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2403. கா

விைளயாவி டா1 கடைம ேபாமா?

2404. கா

ெவ:தா ச:தன மர/ ேவகாேதா?

Though the waste land has yielded nothing, will the tax be remitted?

Should the jungle be consumed, would the sandal wood tree escape?
2405. காைட இட ஆனா# நா ைட ஆளலா.

If a quail crosses one's path to the left, he will govern a province.
2406. கா & ெகா

 கடக ேபா நிகலாமா?

Is it proper to betray one, and then stand aloof?

2407. கா &# ஆைனைய கா & F &# ெப(ைண ெகா கிறதா?

Is it to give a girl in marriage when an elephant in the jungle is shown as dower?
2408. கா &ேல ெச தா1 F &ேலதா தீ

.

Though a man dies in the jungle, ceremonial uncleanness will attach to his house.
2409. கா

 ,ைன5 சிவரா திாி விரதமா?

2410. கா

 எறி த நிலா+ கான1 ெபத மைழ0.

2411. கா

வாைழ வ:தா# F

2412. கா

 ேப5ைரகா கறி ஆமா?

Does the wild cat observe the fast of Sivaratri?

Moonlight in the jungle and rain in the plains.

வாD+ ேபா.

When wild plantains come, domestic prosperity will vanish.
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Is a wild gourd fit for curry?
2413. கா

 ேகாழி உர ழிேய ைகலாச.

2414. கா

 ,5சிக) எதி@ த கைத ஆ5.

The hole in a mortar is paradise to a jungle fowl.

It has become the story of wild insects offering resistance.
2415. காண கிைட த கா@ திைக பிைறேபால.

That which was seen was like the new moon of November.
2416. காணப டன எ#லா அழியப டன.

All that is seen is temporary.

2417. காணாம# க(ேடேனா கபகதிேர சி:தாம#  த& சி#< Hேக ?

Have I seen kambu-millet for the first time, pound it without scattering thou nose
bleeding woman?

2418. காணி ஆள F

ேவக5ேச காைல பி&  இ% த கைத.

The story of one pulling by the feet the landlord whose house was on fire.
2419. காணி ஏற ேகா& அழி0.

While 1/80 is added a crore is destroyed.
2420. காணி கவிD: ேபாகிறதா ?

Does land turn upside down?

2421. காணி காணியா5 சபாதி  ேகா& ேகா&யா5 ெசலவழிக ேவ( .
We must acquire by eightieths and spend by crores.
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2422. காணி ஒ த ேகா&.

The profit or loss on an eightieth part of a unit, will determine that on a crore.
2423. காணி ேசாப# ேகா& வ; த.

A little indolence creates great trouble.
2424. காணி ம:த ேகா& க.

A little indolence will bring great sorrow
2425. காத வி

இ;காத 'கிற ேபால.

Like ranging over the distance of two kathams instead of one.
2426. காத ெகா

 இ;காத வாகிற ேபால.

Like giving a katham and getting two.

2427. காதவழி ேபா அறியாதா மாத எ#லா நட:தானா.

He who never walked a katham is said to have walked a whole month.
2428. காதவழி ேபா அறியா க%ைத பிற.
He who never walked a katham is an ass.

2429. காதவழி ெபய@ இ#லா க%ைதேயா

ஒ.

He whose reputation does not reach a katham is like an ass.
2430. காதிேல நாராச ஏறினா ேபால.
Like an iron wire passed into the ear.
2431. காதி# சில:தி ஓத& ஆன:தி.
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O Ananti, I have a boil in my ear, utter an incantation.
2432. கா அ' த A< ைகேமேல.

The hire for tearing the ear is readily paid.
2433. கா அ' தா1 அ' ேபைன பா@ தா1 பா@ ர.

A monkey may tear the ears or hunt lice if he choose.
2434. கா கா எறா# நாதி நாதி எகிறா.

If one says, my ear, my ear, he replies it is mine, it is mine.
2435. கா கா எறா# ெசவி

ெசவி

எகிறா.

If one cry an ear, an ear, he cries deafness deafness.
2436. கா  த ெபா'காதா?

Can you not bear the boring of your ears?
2437. கா இ டா# /க  அழ.

If worn in the ears, they will add beauty to the face.
2438. கா க க இ

ஆ &ெகா(

திாிகிறா.

Having put on ear-rings he walks about shaking them.

2439. கா கா ைவ தாேபா# இ;கேவ( .

It should be as if an ear, and an ear, were brought in contact.
2440. காைத அ' தவ க(ைண0  வானா?

Will he who cut off the ear strike the eye also ?
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2441. கா தி;:தவ ெப(டா &ைய ேவ' மனித பி& ெகா(டா.

A stranger took possession of the wife of him who was watching her.
2442. கா:த/ ஊசி0 ேபா#.
Like a magnet and needle.

2443. காபா3 க)ள இ#ைல.

He who takes care of his property will not be robbed.
2444. காய ப ட ரேபா#.
Like a wounded monkey.

2445. கா0 %வி5 சா0 நிழ# ேபால.

Like a falling shadow on a sun-striken worm.
2446. கா த மர தி# க# எறிப  காயாத மர தி# க# எறி ப மா?

Stones are thrown at a fruit bearing tree; are they thrown at that which does not
bear?

2447. கா த மர திேல க# எறி0 சி# எறி0.

Stones and other missiles are thrown at a fruit-bearing tree.
2448. கா த மர வைள: நி நண உைடயவ@ தணி: நிபா@.
A fruit-bearing tree bends; the virtuous are lowly.
2449. கா:த மர தளி@மா ?

Will a dry tree bud?
2450. கா:த மா

கபிேல வி%:தாேபால.
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Like a starving cow falling in the kambu-millet.
2451. கா:த < ஆ

ம:ைதயிேல வி%கிறேபால .

Like a hungry tiger falling on a flock of sheep.
2452. கா:த < ஆவிேல வி%கிற.

A lean tiger falls on a cow.

2453. கா:தா1 ெவ:நீ@ அவ ேபாேமா?
Is water useless because it is boiled?

2454. கா:த வான ேப:தா# விடா ?

Rain after drought will not soon cease ?
2455. கா: ெக

த ேப: ெக

It was destroyed by the sun and by the rain.

த.

2456. காராப+ #லானா# ந:தவன  கைள0மா.

Grass serves as food for kine, and as an ornament to a flower garden.
2457. காாிைக க' கவி ெசா#1வதி ேபாிைக ெகா & பிைழப ந'.

It is better to live by beating a drum than by composing verses according to the rules
of prosody.

2458. காாியகார ெகா#ைலயிேல க%ைத ேம.

The ass grazes in the grounds of the industrious.

2459. காாிய திேல க( அ#லாம# Fாிய திேல இ#ைல.

His eye is on the object, not on the attendant applause.
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2460. காாிய  க%ைதயி காைல பி&.

If necessary, secure your purpose by clinging to the feet of an ass.
2461. காாிய ெபாிேதா Fாிய ெபாிேதா?

Which is the greater, success or boasting?
2462. கா@ அ'க

 க தாி ,க

.

Wait till the kar paddy is reaped, and the brinjal blossoms.
2463. கா@ திைக ேம# மைழ0 இ#ைல, க@ண3 ேம# ெகாைட0 இ#ைல.

No rain like that of November, no liberality superior to that of Karnan.
Karnan, one of the seven princes distinguished for great generosity.
2464. கா@ திைக பிைறேபால க(ேட.

I saw it like the third-day moon of November.
2465.கால= ெசகிற ேகால ெசயாேத.

Time will effect that which mere parade cannot.
2466. கால= ெசகிற ஞால ெசயா.

The world cannot accomplish that which time effects.
2467. கால தினா# ெசத நறி.

A benefit conferred opportunely.

2468. கால தி ெபத மைழேபா#.

Like seasonable rain.
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2469. கால  ஏற ேகால.

Equipage suited to the occasion.
2470. காலேம எ%:தி;: காைக விழிக# ஆகா.

The sight of a crow on rising of a morning is ominous of evil.

The crow being regarded as the vehicle of Saturn the sight of a single crow is
inauspicious; two are not so regarded. The cawing of a crow may excite

apprehension. When this is the case the following formula may be used.

Measure the length of your shadow by the foot and add 12 to the number of feet

ascertained. Then divide by 7 and the remainder will determine the import of the

bird's note (1) Good luck, (2) Gain , (3) Rain, (4) Conflict, (5) Feasting, (6) Victory. If
on dividing by 7 there is no remainder the cawing of the crow is ominous of death.
2471. கால அறி: ஞால ஒ%.

Regulate your affairs with due reference to the times in which you live.

2472. கால ெக

 ைகபி5ைச எ

Like receiving alms when in distress.

தாேபால.

2473. கால அறி: பிைழயாதவ வா# அ':த ர ஆவா.
He who does not live according to the times will become an ape.

2474. கால ேபா வா@ ைத நி, கப# ேபா# ைற நி.

Time goes, words remain, a ship goes, the shore remains.

2475. கால ேபான கால தி# Hல வ: 'கி ட ேபால.
As one is subject to piles in his riper years.

2476. கால அ#லாத கால திேல கப# ஓ &.
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A mariner in anfavourable weather.
2477. காலாேல நட:தா# காதவழி, தைலயாேல நட:தா# எMவள+ Lர?
If on foot it is a katham; how much more distant if one walk on the head?
2478. காலா# /&:தைத ைகயா# அவிDகAடா.

What he tied with his feet others cannot untie with the hands.
2479. கா<ேல ப டபிறகா கிரகசார ேபாதா ?

After having hurt the foot is it to be attributed to planetary influence?
2480. கா<# வி%கிற ந#ல ேம<# வி%கிற ெக ட.

To fall at the feet is good, to fall on another is bad.
2481. கா<# ப ட க(ணி# ப ட ேபால.

That which struck the feet was felt as if it had struck the eye.
2482. கா1 ேபா டா# தைல ேபா கிறா.

If he puts ornaments on his legs, he will put ornaments on his head.
2482. கா1 க ேப தவிர, க(ட பல ஒ' இ#ைல.

No benefit accrued but the trouble of walking.

2484. கா1 ைக உதவி ைக கா# உதவி.

The hand helps the legs and the legs help the hands.
2485. கா1 தக ெச; A< தக உைழ.

A slipper suited to the foot, and labour suited to the hire.
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2486. கா1 ஆகிற ெச; தைல ஆமா?
Will a slipper that fits the foot do for the head?

2487. காைல5 றின பா க& தா# ஒழிய விடா.

The snake that has coiled round the leg will not leave without biting.
2488. காைல5 ெச# , தா# அ

த மைழ அட.

Should winged white-ants come out in the morning the heavy rain will cease.
2489. காைல யி#வா3 மாைல இ;பா3 பத@.

He who sleeps after day-break, and he who keeps awake in the fore part of the night
are worthless.

2490. காைல பி& த சனிய ஊைர5 றி அ&.

If Saturn seize the feet, he will drive one round the village.
2491. காைல பனி க( விழி ஒ த ெச#வ.

Wealth is comparable to the morning dew, and the twinkling of an eye.
2492. காைல ேமா ச/ வாைல ஞான/ நிைலகா.

Dreams of bliss and premature wisdom are not lasting.

2493. கா# அளேவ ஆமா கப< ஓ ட R# அளேவ ஆமா N(சீைல.

The speed of a vessel is proportioned to the force of the wind, the quality of cloth will
be as the yarn used in its manufacture.

2494. கா# ஆட ேகா# ஆ  ேகா# ஆட ர ஆ .

The foot puts the stick in motion, as that moves, the monkey dances.
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2495. கா# சிறிதாகி# கன# ஊ; கனிய@ேம# மா# சிறிதாகி# மன ஊ;.

Where there is a little wind fire will spread, where there is lust the affections will be
fastened on women.

2496. கா# நைட இர(

கா ைக F5 ஐ: கா.

Two cash for walking on foot, five cash for the swing of the arms.
2497. கா# மாறி க &னா# கன ைற0மா?

If one be tied cross-legged, will his weight diminish?
2498. கா#வாைய தா(டாதவ கடைல தா( வானா?

Can he who cannot leap over a channel leap over the sea?
2499. காவ& பார மகிறவ3 ெதாி0.
The weight of a burden is felt by the bearer.
2500. காவ# தாேன பாைவய@ அழ.

Chastity is a feminine grace.

2501. காேவாி ஆைற மறிபா கா@ திைக மாத  ககடக ச:திரைன0
மறிபாயா?

You may stay the Cauvery, but can you hinder the full moon of November if he be in

Cancer ?

2502. காேவாி க=சியா ேபானா1 நா நகி தா &க ேவ( .

Should the Cauvery become kanji, the dog would partake thereof by lapping.
2503. காேவாைல வி%:தெத' ; ேதாைல சிாி ததா.

The green leaves of the palm laughed because the dry ones fell off.
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2504. காளிேதா ட  கபக வி;T ஆ; உதவா.

Even the katpaka tree in the garden of Durga is of no use to man kind.
The katpaka tree is said to yield whatever a suppliant pay require.
2505. காளிப ட ேபானா1 Hளிப ட ேபாகா.

The name Kali may become obsolete, but not the (nickname) Mooli, the earless.
2506. கா கா ,ைன /கா கா தயிைர & த.

A cat worth a quarter of a cash consumed curds worth three quarters of a cash.
2507. காறி# அகப ட கப# ேபா# அைலகிற மன.

The mind is agitated like a ship in a storm.

2508. கா'கா மைழகா ேபா@ ெகா)ள ணிகா?

Is it as a security against the wind and rain that you are thus clad?
2509. கா' எதிாிேல பினா# /க திேல வி%.

If one spit against the wind-the spittle-will strike his own face.
2510. கா' ேதாணி எதி@  ஓடா.
A dhony cannot sail against the wind.

2511. கா' சிலைர நீகி Fேமா?

Will the wind blow so as to avoid certain persons?
2512. கா' உ)ளேபா Lறிெகா) க; உ)ளேபா ஆ &ெகா).

Winnow when the wind blows, work the sugar-mill when the cane is ripe.
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2513. காைற பி&  கரக தி# அைடகலாமா ?

Can one seize the wind and confine it in a small vessel?
2514. காைற பா@  கப# நா

.

Anchor a ship with reference to the wind.
2515. கானைல நீெர' எ(ணி மா ஓ& இைள த ேபால.

Like the deer that wearied itself in pursuit of a mirage imagining it to be water.
2516. கிடகிற கிடக

 கிழவைன எ

 மைணயிேல ைவ.

Leave the things as they are, and take the old man and put him on the stool to bathe.
The first thing done before a corpse is removed from the homestead is to bathe it.
2517. கிடகிற  &5வ@ கனா கா(கிற ம5F .

Dwelling in a ruinous hut and dreaming of a palace.

2518. கி ட வா நாேய எறா# H=சிைய நகிற.
When called, the dog licks the face.

2519. கி டாத ஒைற ெவ ெடன மற.

Forget at once what cannot be obtained.
2520. கிண' ெவ ட ,த றப டாேபா# ஆயிேற.

It has happened as if a demon had sprung out of a well just dug.
2521. கிண' ெவ & தவைள0 பி&  வி கிறதா?
What! is it to dig a well and supply it with frogs?
2522. கிண' கிடக மைல க#லாேத.
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Whilst there is a well do not excavate amountain for water.
2523. கிண' ெவ & தாக தீ@கலாமா?

Must one dig a well to quench his thirst?

2524. கிண' ெம தினா கீDவைர ெபாசி0.

If there be water the undermost ring of the well will be wet.
2525. கிண' இைறக இைறக5 ர.

The more a well is drawn, the better the spring.
2526.கிண' தபி ரவி# விழலாமா?

Having escaped falling into the well, shall we fall into a tank?
2527. கிணைற L@ தா# வயிைற L@.

If the well in to be filled up, the belly must be filled up.
2528. கிண' தவைள த(ணீ@ & தைத க(ட ஆ@, &யாதைத க(ட

ஆ@ ?

Who knows whether the frog in the well did or did not drink water?
2529. கிண' தவைள ஏ நா

வளப?

What has the frog in the wall to do with the news of the country?
2530. கிண' தபி தீயிேல பா:தா.

Having escaped falling into the well he jumped into the fire.
2531. கிணைற க(

கட# ஒகிேபாமா?

Will the sea shrink at the sight of a well?
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2532. கிண' த(ணீைர ெவ)ள ெகா( ேபாமா ?
Will the flood carry away the water of the well ?
2533.கிணறிேல த(ணீ@ உதி த.

Water sprang up in the well.

2534. கிண' ஆழ/ கயி' நீள/ பா@கேவ( .

The depth of the well, and the length of the cord must be ascertained.

2535. கிணறி# வி%:தவ ம'ப&0 வி%வானா?

Will he who has fallen into a well once fallinagain?
2536. கிணறி# க# ேபா ட ேபால.

Like dropping a stone into awell.

2537. கி(ட கி(ட அப ட ைப மயிேர றப .

The more you dig in the refuse heapof the barber, the more will hair turn up.
2538. கி(ட கி(ட கீைர0 மயி;.

The more youdig, the more will greens and hair appear.
2539. கிரக சா:தி5 சவர ப(ணி ெகா)Bகிறதா?

Will shaving counteract the evil influence ofaplanet?
2540. கிாிைய அேறா மைற சா'வ ஏ?

What! is it for an evil-doer to teach religious precepts?
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2541. கி;பா நதிேய ச;வா நிதி.

The stream of grace is the source of all treasures.
2542. கிழ ட15 ேசா' இ&5 வ; ம(G இ .

Give rice to the aged and add mud to a ruinous wall.
2543. கிழ ேப5 சைப ஏ'மா?

Will the words of an old man go up to the assembly?
2544. கிழவ ஆனா1 ெக ைட ஆனா1 க &ெகா(டவ) பிைழபா).

She who marries will do well whether her husband be old or poor.
2545. கிழவ3 வாDைகப கிறதி1 கிணறி# விழலா.
It is better to fall into a well than to marry an old man.
2546. கிழவி ேப5ைச கினரகார ேக பாேனா?

Will a musician listen to the speech of an old woman?
2547. கிழவி0 காத திைர0 காத.

The old woman is a katham from the horse, and the horse a katham from the old
woman.

2548. கிழவி இ;:த F  கிளி இ;:த கா  ஈேடற மா டா.

Neither the house of an old woman, nor the grove in which there are parrots, will be
saved from ruin.

2549. கிழி:த சீைல கா இர( ,

Two rags for a cash.
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2550. கிழி:த பபர கா இர( .
Two split tops for a cash.

2551. கிளிைய வள@  ,ைன ைகயி# ெகா கலாமா?

Is it proper to train a parrot and give it into the paw of acat?
2552. கிளிையேபால ேப5 மயிைலேபால நைட0.
Speech like that of a parrot, gait like that of a peacock.
2553. கி)ள ப%மா கிளி இ;: ெகா=மா.

It is said that it ripens by being pinched, and that parrots will nibble it leisurely.
2554. கி)Bவா@கீD இ;பதி1 அ)Bவா@கீD இ;கலா.

One may endure those who rob, but not those who pilfer.
2555. கீாி க& த பாேபாேல.

Like a snake bit by a mungoose.
2556. கீாி பா தீரா பைக.

Inveterate enmity exists between the mungoose and snakes.
2557. கீாி0 பா ேபால.

Like a mungoose and a snake.
2558. கீைர கைட எதி@கைட ேவ( .

An opposition shop is good even among green grocers.
2559. கீைர #1;வி கீேழ /ைள தாேபாேல.

As if a parasite should spring from the lower part of a vegetable.
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2560. கீைர க ைட ெவ ட5 ெசானா# ேதாரண க

When I order the greens to be pruned, is a garland put up?
2561. கீைர த(

பி க ஏேலலபா

Why sing elela when plucking up greens?
2562. கீைரைய இர(

கிறதா?

ஏ?

கறி ப(ணாேத.

Do not make two curries of a vegetable.
2563. கீ@ தியா# பசி தீ;மா?

Will hunger be appeased by fame?
2564. கீ@ தி ெப' கிேலச என?

Whence sorrow to himwho has obtained praise?
2565. கீேழ பா எறா# ேமேல பா@கிறா.

If it is said that a snake is below, he looks up.

2566. கீDல தா ஆனா1 கறவ ேம#ல தா.

Though of low origin, the learned ranks with the highest class.
2567. கீDகா ேமகா Hளி, ச(ைட ரணப திரகாளி.

Her ears are rent at both ends; in an affray she is equal to Durga.
2568. கீறி ஆறினா# ( ஆ'.
If lanced, the sore will heal.

2569. கி<ய Lப கா &5 சனத ைல:தா# பி

எேக ?
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If indeed the incense has expelled the demon, where is the sign? -uplifted hands.
2570. ம ம:த க%ைத பாிமள அறி0மா?

Can the ass which carried the kungumam-a fragrant resin-appreciate scents?
2571.ம ேகாைத அ= பண, ;

 க(ணி, அ= பணமா?

The donation to the perfumed dame being five fanams, is five fanams to be assigned
to the blind woman, also?

2572. =சிாி ம;: சாபிட உ)ள சிாி ேபானா ேபால.

As if one lost his natural smile by taking medicine to induce a şimpering expression.
2573. ட தி# ஏறிய விள.

A lamp lit in an earthen pot.

2574. ட தி# ெபா A  ஆ மா?

Will gold in a pot dance?

2575. டபா# கற:தா1 திைர ஓ ட ஓடமா டா.

Though the cow gives a large pot of milk, it is not equal to the horse in speed.
2576. டபா# கற:தா1 Aைர பி கிற மா

ஆகா.

Though it may yield a large pot of milk, a cow that destroys the roof is not desirable.
2577. ட த(ணீாி ெகா)ளி ைவ தாேபால.
As if a firebrand were put into a pot of water.

2578. ட1 A:த1 ெகா(ட ெகா)ைக.

Habit is the rule of the stomach and the hair.
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2579. ட# A% அ%கிறதா ெகா(ைட ,+ அ%கிறதா.

It is said that the stomach cries for gruel, and the tresses for flowers.
2580. ட# அ':த நாி எ:தம

ஓ ?

How far can a jackal run after its bowels are dislodged ?
2581. ட# அ':த ேகாழி எேக ேபா?

Whither will a fowl go after its entrails have been exposed?
2582. & இ;: அறி வழி நட: அறி.

Learn the character of a person by dwelling with him, and the condition of a road by
walking in it.

2583. & இ;: பா@ A

பயி@ இ

 பா@.

Test his social qualities by living with him, and his honesty byjoint tillage.
2584. & இ;ப 5F , கனா க(ட ம5மாளிைக.

He who dwells ina humble cottage dreams ofceiled apartments.
2585. & இ#லா F & (  ெப;5சாளி உலா+.

Bandycootes will run about in an uninhabited house.
2586. & இ#லா ஊாிேல அ& இட ஆகா.

It is a risk to set a foot in an uninhabited village.
2587. & இ#லா ஊ; நாி இராச.

A jackal is king in a deserted village.
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2588. & உைடயாேன /& உைடயா.

He is fit for kingship who is approved by the people.
2589. &கிற Aழா ெகாபளிகிற பனீரா.

He has gruel to drink, and washes his mouth with rose water.
2590. &கிற பாைல ெவ&பிேல வா@கிறதா?

What, is it to pour down the drinkable milk into a crevice?
2591. &கிற கா& நீ@, அத தகவ &லா ?

What you drink is sour gruels, do you require a cup of fine gold for it?
2592. &கிற Aழா இ;கிற சிகாசனமா.

Living on gruel and sitting on a throne.
2593. &கிற F

வி&0மா?

Will the family of a drunkard prosper?
2594. & தனேமா ைர தனேமா எ ெபாி?

Whether is greater, the government of a family or of a state ?
2595. & தன ேம<ட ேவ(& பிடாாிைய ெப( ைவ  ெகா(டா.
Wishing to elevate his family he married a Pidari-village goddess.

2596. & தனெம' ப(ணினா# நைம0 வ; தீைம0 வ;.

If one becomes a householder, he must expect both good and evil.
2597. &ேபான F &ேல வற

நா கா த ேபால.

As a lean dog watched a deserted house.
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2598. &மத அ&பட தீ;.

The madness of a drunkard may be cured by beating.
2599. &ய3 ெவறிய3 சாி.

A drunkard and a mad man are alike.
2600. &யாத F

வி&யா.

The family of a drunkard is always benighted.
2601. &யி ெப( வயி' எாி:தா# ெகா&யி ேசைல நி' எாி0.

If the bowels of the house-wife burn, her cloth hanging on the line will burn also.
2602. &யி#லா ஊாிேல ஒைற பணகார.

He is the only wealthy man in a deserted village.
2603. &யி பிற: ர ஆ ட ஆ த#.

Born in a good family, and playing the monkey.
2604. &யி பிற: ெச&யி# வி%:தா.
Born in a good family and falling into a bush.
2605. & ைவ  ெகா(டாேயா ெகா)ளி ைவ  ெகா( டாேயா?

Have you taken a family to dwell with you ? Or have you taken firebrands?
2606. & ைவ த F & ெகா)ளி ைவகலாமா?

Is it proper to burn down a house after admitting a family?
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2607.  & கிைடயிேல ஓனா :தேபா#.
As a wolf entered a fold of lambs.

2608.  & கலக ப(Gகிறவ 

ப

5 சாவா.

He who breeds divisions in a family shall be cuffed to death.
2609.  & கரண ேபா டா1 ேலாப ெகாடா .

The miser will give nothing though you tumble heels overhead.
2610.  &5 வாிேல ேத) ெகா ட, க

தறியிேல ெநறி இ மா?

If a scorpion sting in a ruinous dwarf wall, will the glandular swelling appear in the
stall?

2611.  &5 வாிேல ேத) ெகா ட த(ணீ@ மிடாவிேல ெநறி க

மா?

Does the sting of a scorpion in a ruinouswall, produce a glandular swelling in a waterpot?

2612.  &5 வைர / ட ெவ)ெள% தா?

Is he so dim-sighted as to stumble against a ruinous wall ?
2613.  & ேபா ட ,ைன ேபா# அைலகிறா.

He wanders about like a cat that has kittened.
2614.  &ன 

 (& பா:த த(ணீ; வ;மா?

Can a cuff already inflicted and water that has run into a pit be recalled?
2615.  & ஆ

ெகா% தா1 வ%வ% ேபாகா.

Though it become fat, the flesh of a kid is always clammy.
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2616.  & ைல  நாேபாி# ைவகிற ேபால.

Like pups barking and creating a quarrel among dogs.
2617.  & நாெகா(

Like hunting with pups.

2618. 

ெகாடா.

ேவ ைட ஆ&னேபால.

மான தபி சவேனாேட ேபசினா#, ச ைட0 ப(ணா, ச &0

Ifyou speak familiarly with a potter, he will not respect you, nor will he supply you with
chatties.

2619. ண ைத மாற ; இ#ைல.

No guroo- religious teacher-can change a man's temperament.

A Guru among the Hindus is regarded as a spiritual parent from whom the youth
receives the initiatory mantra or prayer, and whoconducts the ceremonies

necessaryat various seasons of infancy andyouth, up to the period of in vestiture with
the sacred thread or string:this person may be the natural parent or the religions
preceptor. The word Guru is also used for a teacher or preceptor generally.
2620. ண தி அ%கிறதா, பிண தி அ%கிறதா ?

Is the weeping on account of the virtue of the deceased or does it relate to his
corpse?

2621. ண உறவ மண உறவ, ண அறவ மண அறவ.

A good-natured man has an engaging exterior, an ill-natured man has a repulsive
aspect.

2622. ண பாதி ெகா(ட ேநா+ பாதி.
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His suffering is due partly to his faint-heartedness, and partly to a disease.
2623. (டா கரண ேபா டா1 பி(டா5 ேசா' வழி இ#ைல.

Though he makes somersaults to all he sees, he has no food to eat.
2624. (& கா:தா# திைர0 ைவேகா# தி3.

If starved even a horse will eat straw.

2625. (& எ தைன ேகாண ேகாணினா1 ைம F & ேபா5 ேச@:தாேல
சாி.

No matter how the body may be bent if the burden be carried home.
2626. (& அ':த ப;: ேபால.
Like a kite witha broken tail.

2627. ( 5 ச &யிேல திைர ஓ

கிறா.

2628. (

க& 5 ெச தானா.

He displays his horsemanship in an earthen pot.
ப

5 சாகாதவ வ(

It is said that he who survived a gunshot wound, died of the bite of an insect.
2629. ( 5 ச &யி கரண ேபாடலாமா?

Can one turn a somersault in an earthen pot ?
2630. (  ெப;5சாளி0 வ(

The bandycoote is also like a beetle.
2631. (

ேபால.

ெசா#1கிறவ3 இ; நா க

விாிய3 இ;நா.

A slanderer and a snake of deadly poison have each two tongues.
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2632. (ைட பல தா# & பல.

As kine increase, a household increases.
2633. தி தி எபா@க) எ#லா;, Aட திபா@ இ#ைல.

They will all say leap, leap into the pyre, but there is none willing to leap with me.
2634. தி  தி  மா இ& தா1 %ைக ஒ; ெகா%க ைடேய.

Though she may leap joyously and pound the grain, the slave woman gets but one
cake.

2635. திைர ;டானா1 ெகா)B திகிறதி ைற5ச# இ#ைல.
Though blind, the horse does not eat the less grain.
2636. திைர ெகா(டா# க<ன  வழகா?

When you have bought the horse, is there any occasion for disputing about its bit?
2637. திைரயி ண அறி:த#லேவா தபிரா ெகா ெகா கவி#ைல?

Was it not because the Creator knew the nature of the horse that he did not provide
him with horns?

2638. திைர ெச தத#லாம ேசண மக ேவைல ஆயி'.

Besides the death of the horse there is the saddle also to be carried.
2639. திைர நா &ேபாக5 ச:ேதாஷ.

The horse and the dog like a change of place.

2640. திைர ஏற அதி4ட இ;:தா# (&யி கீD வ: Nைழயாதா ?

If it be your good fortune to ride, will not your horse come and place itself under your
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seat?
2641. திைர ந#லதா ழி ெக ட.

It is certainly a good horse, but its circular marks are bad.

The circlets of hair on a horse are generally observed by dealers and owners very
carefully.

2642. திைர ஏறி என , ேகாண ெகா ஊதி என, Fண@ கீ@ தி

ெவ Lர.

What if you do ride a horse, and have a hora blown before you?
There is a great distance between the worthless and reputation.

2643. திைர பாகைன த)Bவ அ#லாம# ழி0 ேதா( கிறதா.

It is said that the horse has not only thrown its rider, but is digging his grave.
2644. திைர ெச த அ#லாம# ழி ேதா(ட H' பணமா ?

Besides losing the horse, have I to pay three fanams to bury him ?
2645. திைர0 காத கிழவி0 காத.

The horse is ten miles before you, and the old woman is ten miles behind you.
2646. திைர பி&க5 சம & அ&க Aபி ட ர1 ஏெனன.

You will attend to my horse, ply the sledge hammer and answer my calls.
2647. திைர இ; அறி0 ெகா(ட ெப(டா & ண அறிவா).

The horse knows his rider, and a wife her husband.

2648.  தி வ& தா1 சபா ைபயிேல ேபா டா1 தக.

Though pounded and boiled it is samba-superior rice-though cast on the rubbish
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heap it is gold.
2649.  ப

 ெபா' தா1 ைறவயி' ெபா'மா?

A cuff may be borne, can hunger?

2650. :தி இ;: திறா# ' மாB.

If you eat properly seated you may consume a heap of rice.
2651. ேபர ப டண தி1 விற மகிறவ உ( .

Even in the city of Kuberan there were firewood carriers.

2652. ேபர ப டண ெகா)ைள ேபானா1 அதி4டFன3 அகைப
கா அகப மா?

Though the city of Kuberan be despoiled, will the unfortunate obtain even the handle
of a wooden spoon?

2653. ற வி%: தவ ெசதா1 ;கB ேமா ச இ#ைல.

Though they may prostrate themselves and perform penance, religious teachers do
not attain heaven.

2654. ற வி%: மீைசயிேல ம( படவி#ைல எகிறா.

Though he fell flat on his face, he says that his mustache did not touch the ground.
2655. ைபயி# /ைள த கீைர கப1 காலாமா?

Will a plant grown on a dunghill answer for the mast of a ship?
2656. ைபயி# /ைள த ெகா& Aைரயி# ஏறினேபால.

As a creeper springing on a dunghill climbed on a roof.
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2657. ைபயிறி பயி@ விைளயா.

Without manure the growing grain will not yield a good crop.
2658. ைபயி கிட:தா1 றிமணி றிமணிதா.

Though it lies on the dunghill the kunrimani-abrus precatoriusremains unchanged.
2659. ைபயி ைத தா1 றிமணி நிற ேபாகா.

Though the kunrimani be buried in the dunghill its colour will not change.
2660. ைப உய@:த ேகார தாD:த.

The rubbish heap has risen, the tower has sunk.
2661. ைப உய@:தெதன ேகார தாD:தெதன?

How is it that the rubbish heap has risen, and the tower sunk?
2662. ைப0 ேகாழி0 ேபால ;+ சீஷ3.

The teacher and his disciple are like the dunghill and the fowl.
2663. மாி ஒ; பி)ைள ேகா& ஒ; ெவ)ைள .

A woman is young till she bears a child, and cloth is new till it is washed.
2664. மாி தனிவழிேய ேபானா1 ெகா டாவி தனிவழிேய ேபாகா.

Though a young woman may go on her way alone, yawning is never alone.
2665. மாியா இ;ைகயி ெகா(டா ட கிழவியா இ;கிற ேபா
தி(டா ட.

When young, a woman is full of hilarity, when old her portion is vexation.
2666. பி

 கட ெகாடாேத பி

 கட வாகாேத.
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Neither lend nor borrow beseechingly.
2667. பிட ேபான இட தி# ேகாயி# இ&: வி%:த.
When I went to worship the temple fell.

2668. பிட ேபான ெதவ 'ேக வ:தேபா#.

As the deity one went to worship came to meet one cross wise.
2669. பி ட ெதவ லெதவ.

The deity I worship is my hereditary deity.
2670. பி  க)ள@ ைழ:தி  க)ள@.

Obsequious rogues, deceitful friends.

2671. யவ3 பல நாைள ேவைல, த& அ&கார3 ஒ; நிமிஷ ேவைல.

That which cost the potter many days labour, is but the labour of a moment to the
breaker.

2672. யவா கலச ெகா( வா , இைடயா பா# ெகா

எறா# ேபால.

Like saying to the potter bring a vessel, and to the shepherd fill it with milk.
2673. யி# Aவினாேபால.

Like the warbling of the Indian cuckoo.
2674. யி ர1 மயி# அழ ேபால.

Like the voice of the Indian cuckoo, and the beauty of the peacock.
2675. ரகி ைக ,மாைல.

A garland of flowers in the hand of a monkey.
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2676. ர  தி ெசா#< Lகண;வி A(

இழ:த.

The advice which the pendulous bird Loxia, gave to the monkey ended in the
destruction of its own nest.

2677. ர த  & ெபா  &.

Even to the monkey its own young is precious.
2678. ர ( ஆறா.

A sore on a monkey never heals.
2679. ர ( பிரமா(ட.

A sore of the monkey is enormously large.
2680. ர பிண/ ற பிண/ க(டவ@ இ#ைல.

No one ever saw the dead body of a monkey, or the corpse of a kuravan-a
mountaineer.

2681. ர த  &யி ைகையெகா(
பா@கிறா.

பத பா@கிற ேபால

He tests it by another as a monkey tests an object by the hand of its young.
2682. ர பி&ேபா# பி&கேவ( .
Lay hold of a thing as firmly as a monkey.

2683. ரகி [ைய ம;: ேக டா# ெகா கிைள எ#லாத திபா0.
If a monkey be asked for his droppings for medicinal purposes, he will leap from
branch to branch.
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2684. ர எ#லா ஒ; /க.

All monkeys have faces alike.

2685. ர ஆனா1 ல தி# ெகா)ளேவ( .

Though she be a mere monkey, one should take a wife in one's own tribe.
2686. ர ஏறாத ெகா உ(டா ?

Is there a branch the monkey has not climbed?
2687. ர எ#லா A ட A டமாக இ;.

All monkeys go about in troops.

2688. ரகி ைகயி# ெகா)ளி அகப ட கைத.
The story of a firebrand in the hand of a monkey.
2689. ; இ#லாத சீஷ உ(டா ?

Is there a disciple without a Guru-teacher?
2690. ; இ#லா@ வி ைத0 இ#ைல /த# இ#லா@ லாப/ இ#ைல.
There is no art without a teacher, and no profit without capital.
2691. ; என வ:தா தி; உைர த:தா.

He came as a Guru; he gave sacred instruction.
2692. ;க) பிைழ த ம'பிற.

The escape of the religious teacher was as it were a second birth.
2693. ;ட ைகயி# விலா அகப ட ேபால.

As an eel was caught in the hand of a blind man.
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2694. ;ட3 ேவ(&ய ேகா#.
The need of a blind man is a staff.

2695. ;ட3 ேவ(&ய க(.

What the blind want is eye-sight.

2696. ;ட3 ;ட ேகா# பி&கலாமா?

Can the blind lead the blind with a staff ?
2697. ;ட ஆ

ேமக எ டாB ேவைலயா?

Is it a work for eight men to help a blind man to feed sheep?
2698. ;ட A  பா@க ேபானா# பய என?

What advantage will the blind man gain by attending a comedy?
2699. ;ட3 பா# ெகா ேபாற.
To the blind milk was like a heron.

2700. ;ட ெப(டா & Aனேனா

உறவா&னா).

The wife of a blind man became intimate with a hunch-backed man.
2701. ;ட ெப(&ைர அ& தாேபால.

As if a blind man bent his wife.

2702. ;டைன பா@  இராச விழி விழிக5 ெசானா# விழிபானா?
If requested to assume the looks of, a king, can a blind man do so?
2703. ;டைன ேநா ட பா@க5 ெசானாேபால.

As if a blind man was asked to assay metals.
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2704. ;ட ைக ேகாைல பி கினேபால.
Like snatching away the staff of the blind.

2705. ;ட3 ;ட வழி கா &னா# இ;வ; ழியிேல வி%வா@.

If the blind lead the blind, both willfall into the pit.

2706. ;& த(ணீ@ ேபாக எ டா) மின ெக ட ேபா#.

As the work of eight persons was stopped by reason of a blindwoman going to fetch
water.

2707. ;  ெசவி  A  பா@ த ேபால.

As the blind and the deaf attending comedy.
2708. ;

 திைர5 ச'கின சா.

2709. ;

 ,ைன வி ட தி பா:த ேபால.

2710. ;

ெகாகி ஊ@ளேம சா சி.

2711. ;

 ேகாழி தவி

2712. ;

 க(G 'ணி ைம இ

The excuse of a blind horse was his stumbling.

As a blind cat leaped on the cross beam.

The village tank is the witness of the blind crane.
 Fகிய ேபால.

As a blind fowl wasover-anxious to feed on bran.

Why adorn blind eyes with collyrium?

ஆவ என?
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2713. ; ெமாழி ேகளாதவ3 தா வா@ ைத அடகாதவ3 ச(&.

He who will not hear the words of his Guru-religious teacher-and he who disobeys his
mother, are worthless.

2714. ; ெமாழி மற:ேதா தி;வழி: அழிவா.

He who forgets the words of his Guru will forfeit the divine favor and perish.
2715. ;வியி க% திேல பனகாைய க & Lகலாமா?

Cana palmyra fruit be suspended from the neck of a small bird ?
2716. ;வி தக இராம அ திர அ#லேவா?
Is not the weapon of Rama suited to the bird?
2717. ;வி தக ராேமர.

Rameswaram suited to the bird.

This is I think a perversion of the foregoing proverb. An aged old feeble person may
say, my Rameswaram, pilgrimage, efforts, must be moderate.
2718. ;வி தக பார.

A burden suited to the bird.

2719. ;வி A ைட ேகாலா கைலகாேத.

Never disturb the nest of a bird with a stick.
2720. ;+ மி=சின சீஷனா?

Is there a disciple who is above his Guru ?
2721. ;+ நாம ைழ ேபா வா.

He will deceive his own Guru.
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2722. ;+ ேராக ெசதா1 ட1 ேராக ெசயAடா.

Though a Guru may be deceived, the stomach cannot.

2723. ; ேவஷ ெகா(டவ எ#லா ; ஆவானா?
Are all religious teachers who have assumed the garb?
2724. ல ைத ெக

த ேகாடா<கா.

The handle of an axe that destroyed its own species.

The tree from which its handle was taken, was felled by the axe.
2725. ல ைத ெக மா ர.

It is said that a monkey will destroy its own species.
2726. லமக  அழ த ெகா%நைன ேபGத#.
It becomes a lawful wife to honour her husband.

2727. லமக ல  அ%வா, Hகைறய Hஅ%வா.

The high-born mourns the loss of caste, and the man who has lost his nose, his
nose.

2728. ல/ ஒ' றி0 ஒ'.

Birth and external sign are at variance.
2729. ல : ைற தீரவி#ைல.

Though he has entered another tribe he is still in want.

2730. ல ல ேதாேட ெவ)ள ஆேறாேட.

Tribe goes with tribe, the flood with the river.
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2731. ல ல ேதாேட ெவ)ளா

தேனாேட.

A tribe associates with its own tribe, and goats follow their own kind.
2732. ல ைபயிேல பண ப:தியிேல.

High birth lies on the dunghill, while wealth is at the festive board.
2733. லவி ைத க' பாதி க#லாம பாதி.

Arts appropriate to a family are partly intuitive and partly acquired.
2734. ைலகிற நா க&க அறியா.

A barking dog does not bite.

2735. ைலகிற நா எ1ைப ேபா டாேபால.
Like throwing a bone to a barking dog.

2736. ைலகிற நா ேவ ைட பி&மா?

Will a barking dog avail in hunting?

2737. ைலகிற நாயி வாயிேல ேகாைல ெகா
ெகா(ேடா& ைல.

தா# ஊ@ எ

If a staff be put into the mouth of a noisy dog, it will carry it through the village
barking.

2738. ைலயாத நா திகாைல க&.

A silent dog will bite the heels.

2739. ழ:ைத ப &னி0 ேகாயி# ப &னி0 இ#ைல.

Infants and temple servants do not suffer from hunger.
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2740. ழ:ைத நா &ேபாக5 ச:ேதாஷ.

Children and dogs are pleased with a change of place.
2741. ழ:ைத0 ெதவ/ ெகா(டா&ன இட திேல.

Children and gods best agree with their admirers.

2742. ழ:ைத கா5ச1 (டனி கா5ச1 ெபா#லா.

The fever of children and the spite of a slanderer are bad.

2743. ழ:ைத Lகிற எ#லா அைமயா; இலாப.

The sleep of a child is advantageous to the mother.
2744. ழ:ைதயி ேதகேபா#.
Tender as the body of aninfant.

2745. ழ:தா ழியி# அமிD:தாேத.
My child, do not sink into the pit.
2746.ழப& க(

திைரகட# ஏமா ?

Has the stormy weather set the whole sea in motion?
2747. ழ பா# &க+ மரா க(டவ<யா?

O my youthful son, is your throat pained by drinking thick milk?
2748. ழியி பயிைர எ

 Aைரேம# இடலாமா?

Is it right to train a parasite to the roof?

2749.ழியி பி)ைளைய நாி 'கிறாேபாேல.
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Likea jackal going round the grave of a child.
2750. ள ைத கலகி ப;: இைர இடலாமா?

Is it proper to agitate the tank to supply prey for kites?
2751. ள  மைழ :தாணியா?

Are rain drops the weight of a mortar to a tank?
2752. ள தி ேபா

 கிணறி# ேதடலாமா ?

Having put it into the tank, do you seek it in the well?
2753. ள ேதா

ேகாபி  கா# க%வாதவ ேபா#.

Like the man who would not wash his feet in the tank because he was angry with it.
2754. ள ப& நீ@ இைற தா1 கட ப)ள நிரமா?

Will the hollowof the sea be filled by draining a tank down to the lowest step?
2755. ள உைட: ேபாேபா /ைற Fதமா?

When a tank bursts, do they dispute about turns?

2756. ள காகிறவ த(ணீைர &யாேனா ?

Will not he who watches the tank drink?

2757. ள வறி0 /ைற Fத உ(டா ?

Why dispute about your turn for drawing water seeing that the tank is dried up?
2758. ள ெவ

/ேன /தைல & இ;மா?

Before the tank is dug will the alligator go to dwell therein ?
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2759. ளவி A ைட ேகாலா# ைல தாேபால.

Like poking a wasp's nest with a stick.
2760. ளவி A &ேல க#1 வி

எறிகிறதா?

What! throw a stone at a wasp's nest?

2761. ளவி ப5ைச % பி)ைள.

A green caterpillar is the offspring of a wasp.
2762. ளவி %ைவ த நிற ஆவ ேபால.

Like a wasp changing worms to its own colour.

2763. ளிக ேபா5 ேசைற ,சிெகா(ட ேபால.

As one smeared himself with mud after bathing.

2764. ளி@:த ெகா)ளியா இ;: &ைய ெக கலாமா?

Pretending to be an extinguished firebrand, is it proper to destroy the house ?
2765. )ள பா@பா ப)ள தி# வி%:தா த(

எ

த& எ .

The dwarf Brahman has fallen into a pit, take a staff, take a stick.
2766. )ளைன ெகா(

ஆழ பா@கிறா.

He sounds the depth by means of a dwarf.

2767. )ள & ெக பா )ள ெப(சாதி ஊைர ெக பா).

A dwarf will destroy a family; his wife will destroy the whole village.
2768. ற தி பி)ைள ெபறா# றவ காய திபா.
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If the wife of a mountaineer is brought to bed, her husband takes the prescribed
stimulant.

2769. ற வழ இைட வழ ெகா=ச தி# தீரா.

Disputes among mountaineers and shepherds are not easily settled.
2770. ற வழ5 சகி< வழ இேல.

Disputes among chakliyars are more easily settled than those among mountaineers.
2771. 'ணி பா# கற:தேபாதி1 Aைர பி க பா@ தி;கலாமா?

May one suffer his cow to destroy his roof although she yields a kuruni of milk at a
meal ?

2772. 'ணி ைமதா இ டா1 ;

;ேட.

Though a kuruni of collyrium be applied to the eyes of the blind, the blindness
remains.

2773. 'பி0)ள கா தின+ தி3.

A ceruminous ear will itch.

2774. 'ைப தவி@ &தாகி.

The supporter who puts an end to inhuman acts.
2775. ைற அற கறவ ேகா&யி# ஒ;வ.

A thoroughly learned man is one of a lac.

2776. ைற ட தள நிைற ட தளபா.

A water pot not full is agitated, a full pot is not.
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2777. ைறய5 ெசா#< நிைறய அள.

Give more than you profess to sell.
2778. ைற0)ேளா@ உ(

றா+த# கைற0)ேளா@ உ(

கர+.

The guilty are dejected, those that have a tarnished reputation elude observation.
2279. ைற ேவைலைய ;கB கா ட# ஆகா.

An unfinished work ought not to be shown even to a Guru-master.
2780. ைற ேவைலைய அபல தி ெகா( வரலாமா?

Is it proper to expose an unfinished work for sale or otherwise ?
2781. ற/)ள ெந= '' எ3 'பி0)ள கா தின+ தி3.
A guilty conscience is agitated, a foul ear itches.

2782. ற மைறபதி# மெறா; ற/ ேந;.

By concealing one fault another may arise.
2783. ற மன5சா சி A& வாD ச ;.

A guilty conscience is an enemy that lives with its possessor.
2784. ற அைட:த கீ@ தி ணெகா)வ அாி.

Distinction attained by wrong makes reformation difficult.
2785. ற த(டைனயி1  த த(டைன ந#ல.

Undeserved punishment is better than deserved punishment.
2786. ற பா@கி ற இ#ைல.

If every fault be noticed, all intercourse must cease.
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2787. றிமணி (&யி க'.

Even a kunrimani seed-abrus precatorius-has a black spot on it.
2788. Aைக பக<# க( ெதாியா.

An owl cannot see in the day-time.

2789. Aைக விழி தாேபால விழிகிறா.

He stares like an owl.

2790. Aட & இ;: ெகா(

ெகா)ள ெசா;கலாமா?

Whilst residing with one shall we thrust a firebrand into his house?
2791. Aட ைத ெகா

தா1 மாட ைத ெகா க# ஆகா.

Although you may give an outer room, it is not proper to give an inner one.
2792. Aட ஒ' ேபா /ேன ,  தி இர(

ேபா .

Before the big hammer strikes one, the little hammer strikes two.
2793. Aட இ& தா# மாட.

If the party-wall be broken down, one room only will remain.
2794. A& இ;: லா+வா@ F &# ஓ& உ(G A% இனிேத.

Gruel served in the house of a united family is enjoyable.
2795. A ட தி க

5ேசா' அவிD தேபால.

As food prepared for a journey was untied in a crowd.
2796. A ேடாேட ேபா5 ளி; கா5ச1.
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Shivering and fever left with the body.
2797. A(&ேல 'ணி ெந# இ;:தா# Hைலயிேல /'ணி ெதவ
A தா .

When there is a kuruni of paddy in the bin, three kurunies of gods will be dancing in a
corner.

2798. A தாிசி  கிற F &# வா அாிசி வழி இரா.

In the house where rice is pounded for sale, there is not enough to pot into the mouth
of a corpse.

Before a corpse is removed the females of the family place a little raw rice near the
mouth, the males do the same in the cemetry before the body is laid on the pyre.
2799. A தா

5 சிலப பைடெவ

 ஆமா?

Will the art of fencing avail in a battle-field ?

2800.A தா& கீேழ க( A<கார3 ேமேல க(.

A rope-dancer directs his eye downwards, one who bears a burden upwards.
2801. A தி இ

 ர ஆனா ேவசி இ

விற ஆனா.

By wasting his substanceon concubines he has become spare as a monkey, and by
giving to common women he has become as dry as a stick.
2802. A தி பி)ைள தகப ஆ@?

Who is the legal father of the child of a concubine?
2803.A தியா@ ஆ தா) ெச தா# ெகா
இ#ைல.

 /ழ A தியா@ ெச தா# ஒ'

When the mother of one's concubine dies, there will be beating of drums, but when
the concubine dies, there will be no such display.
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2804. A தியா@ ெச தா# பிண, அவ) தா ெச தா# மண.

When a concubine dies she is a mere corpse, whereas if her mother dies, her
remains are honoured.

By honouring the remains of her mother it is supposed that a man
secures greater respect from his concubine.
2805. A தியா@ F

 நாேபா# அைலகிறா.

He frequents his concubine's house as a dog wandering about.
2806. A  பா@க ேபான இட தி# ேப பி& த ேபால.

As one was seized by a demon when he went to see a comedy.
2807. Aாிய ெசா#லா ஆாி1 வ#ல.

He whose words are keen, is of all the most powerful.
2808. A; எதி@ உைத த# Iெரழ வ; .

Kicking against thorns will cause pain.

2809. Aைர ஏறி ேகாழி பி&கமா டாத ;க) வான கீறி ைவ(ட
கா

வாரா?

If a guru is not able to go to the house-top to catch a fowl, how can he rend the
heavens and show vikundam to his disciple?

2810. Aைர ேமேல ேசா' ேபா டா# ஆயிர காக வ;.
If rice is thrown on the roof, a thousand crows will come.
2811. A@ைமயாளேன ேந@ைமயாள.

The acute man is the upright man.
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2812. A< ைற தா# ேவைல ெக .

If the hire be diminished, the work will be spoiled.
2813. A< ைற தாேய ைற மரகா# இ டாேய.

Thou hast reduced my wages, and used false measures when paying me.
2814. A<கார ெப(டா & பி)ைள ெபறேபாகிறாளா ைபயிேல
ஆமண /ைளக ேபாகிறதா.

It is said that the wife of a labourer is about to be confined, and that a castor plant will
spring upon the midden.

2815. A< நா' நட வ:தவ3 எ#ைல வழேகா?

Does he who came on hire to transplant grain institute a boundary suit?
2816. A< பாவி 'ேக வ:தாேன.

A vicious fellow prevented the payment of my wages.
2817. A< க% ஏ'வா@களா?

Will they hire themselves to be impaled?
2818. A< பைட ெவ

மா?

Will mere hirelings conquer?

2819. AD ஆனா1 ைப ஆனா1 & ெகா(டவ பிைழபா.
Whether gruel or refuse, he who has drunk it will live.
2820. A% மாகா ேதாமா?
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Will an unripe mango fail before gruel?
2821. A% மாகா ெகா(டா ட ர ேதகா ெகா(டா ட.

An unripe mango improves the gruel, the kernel of a cocoanut is a feast to a monkey.
2822. A% ஆைச மீைச ஆைச .

He wishes to drink the gruel, and he also wants a nice mustache.

Spoken of thingsincompatible.

2823. A% ெகாறடா மிளகா.

A chilly serves as a whip to gruel. It makes it pungent.
2824. AD எறா1 வாD+ தகதாக &க தா ேவ( .

Though only gruel, it must be drunk agreeably to one's circumstances.
2825. AD எறா1 & தவ பிைழபா.

If only gruel, he who drinks it will live.
2826. AD &கி1 A

ஆகா.

Fellowship is undesirable even in drinking gruel.
2827. AD ளி தெத' மாகா ளி தெத' உணராம# ெசா#லலாமா?

Is it proper to say thoughtlessly that the gruel was sour, and then again that it was
the mango that was sour?
2828. Aனைன ெகா(

ழப& மாமி காணி பி)ைள ெபற.

O, mother-in-law, incite a quarrel through the hunchbacked that an heir may be born.
2829. Aன ைற தீ@:தா ெகா&ேயா விைன ெபய@:தா.
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The hunchbacked is relieved, the cruel man has escaped.
2830. Aனி ஆனா1 Aைட ம:தா A< ெபறேவ( .

Although her back is crooked, she will have to carry the basket before she gets her
hire.

2831. Aனி வாயா ெக டாேபால.

As she (Kaikesi) was demoralized by listening to the words of Kuni.
2832. ெக

கால  ெக ேடா@  திைய ேக பா@.

2833. ெக

& ெசா ேகளா.

They will listen to the advice of the wicked when their star is notfavourable.

A decaying family will not listen to advice.
2834. ெக க நிைனகி# அ க ேக '.

When you mediate another's ruin, your own will soon follow.
2835. ெக கி3 க#வி ேக படா.
Learning can suffer no damage.

2836. ெக பாைர ெதவ ெக .

The deity will destroy those that injure others.
2837. ெக ப வாயா# ப&ப வாயா#.

It is with the mouth we injure others; it is with the mouth we read.
2838. ெக மதி க(G ேதாறா.
One is blind to bis own imprudence.
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2839. ெக மதி ப ழிைய ெவ
Make a pitfall for imprudence.
2840. ெக வா ேக

நிைனயாேத.

2841. ெக வா ேக

நிைனபா.

.

Thou wilt be ruined, think not of destroying another.

He who is on the way to ruin, will mediate another's ruin.
2842. ெக ட கால  நாைர ெகளிைற எ

 வி%கின ேபால.

As a crane in an evil time seized and swallowed a keliru fish.
2843. ெக ட நா ப ட பிாீதி.

The wretched dog feels satisfied with the beating he received.
2844. ெக ட ஊ; எ

வா@ ைத.

A village doomed to ruin profits not by repeated precaution.
2845. ெக ட ேக

 வ ட காபணமா?

Is a premium of half a fanam demanded of one who is reduced in circumstances?
2846. ெக ட பா# ந#ல பா# ஆமா?

Will curdled milk become sweet again?
2847. ெக ட ப ட கீைர இைற த ேபா.

I have had enough of loss, sufferings and toilin watering the vegetable garden.
2848. ெக ட & ஒ; 4ட பி)ைள.
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A vicious child in a poor family.
2849. ெக ட & ஒ; ேகா ைட பிற:த.

A child is born under the star kettai in a poor family.
2850. ெக ட க%ைத 4ட தி.

A vicious donkey has mischievous propensities.
2851. ெக டவ & ெக ட வ & ந4ட இ#லாம# வாகேவ வா.
The family is ruined, do not fail to get the interest without reduction.
2852. ெக டவ & ெகட

 நீ & மிள சாைற.

No matter whose family is ruined, you drink the pepper water.
2853. ெக ட &ேய ெக  ப ட கா<ேல ப .

The decaying family will be ruined. It will hit the leg which is already struck.
2854. ெக ட மா

ேத

/ன எ

மா

ேதடலா.

You may procure eight cows before you can recover one that has strayed.
2855.ெக ட மா@க திேல இ;கிற ஒ;வ மறவ@கைள0 அதி# இ%க
பிரயாசப வா.

He who pursues a vicious course will try to lead others into the same.
2856. ெக டா@ உறா@ கிைளயி1 இ#ைல.

The impoverished have no friends even among their own kindred.
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2857. ெக டா@ வாD:தா# கிைளகைளயா தளி@பா@ வாD:தா@ ெக டா#

வைறேயா

 ஆகா@.

When the ruined in circumstances flourish they cant out innumerable branches; when
the prosperous are reduced to poverty they are not worth a potsherd.
2858. ெக டா பய# ெபா ட<ேல, வி%:தா பய# ச'க<ேல.

The boy suffered by walking in the arid tract, he fell in the slippery ground.
2859. ெக டா1 ெச & ெச &ேய கிழி:தா1 ப

ப ேட.

Though reduced in circumstances a chetty is a chetty; silk is silk though never so
torn.

2860. ெக &கார B எ

நாB) ெதாி0.

The deception of the clever will be manifest in eight days.
2861. ெக &கார3 பய இ#ைல ம & தன3 நய இ#ைல .

The clever fear nothing; the fool gains nothing.
2862. ெக &கார ெபா

எ

நா) அள+.

The reputation of the adroit lasts only eight days.
2863. ெக

 ப டண ேச@.

2864. ெக

ேபாகிற கால வ:தா# 4ட  தி ேதாறாதா?

2865. ெக

ேபான பா@பா35 ெச  ேபாகிற பைவ தான ப(ணின

Though you are ruined, cling to the city.

When the time of destruction comes, will not evil devices operate ?

ேபால.
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Like giving a dying cow to a poor Brahman.
2866. ெக

 ெக

 & ஆகிறதா?

Can a family survive repeated misfortunes?
2867. ெக(ைடையேபா

வராைல இ%கிற ேபால.

Baiting with a small fish and catching a large one.

2868. ெகர& கறவ இடறி வி%:தா# அ+ ஒ; வாிைச எபா.

If the fencer fall, he will pretend he did so according to the rules of his art.
2869. ெக<ய பா ேசா' க(ட ேபால.

As the greedy saw milk and rice.

2870. ேகட இ#லா பாட இ#லா.
One free from loss, free from suffering.
2871. ேக

கால  ஓ

2872. ேக

ெக ட நாேய F

2873. ேக

வ; பிேன மதி ெக

கபைற.

A bad time is followed by an alms-dish.
வி

You worthless dog quit my house.

ஓைச வ; /ேன.

 ேபாேவ.

வ; /ேன, ஆைனவ; பிேன மணி

Indigence follows indiscretion, the elephant makes its appearance
after the sound of its bells reaches the ear.

2874. ேக ட எ#லா நபாேத நபின எ#லா ெசா#லாேத.
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Believe not all you hear, tell not all you believe.
2875. ேக &# உ'தி A

 உைடைம.

Fortitude under privations will tend to restore lost fortune.
2876. ேக பா@ ெசா#ைல ேக

 ெகடாேத.

Be not deceived by hearsay reports.

2877. ேக(ைம தானவா வாைம கானவா.

Thou the self-existent, thou art the powerful.

2878. ேகB கிைள0 ெக ேடா@ இ#ைல.
Friends and relations are denied to the ruined.
2879. ேக)வி5 ெசவிய ஊைர ெக

தா.

He who acted on hearsay destroyed the village.
2880. ேக)வி உடைம கீ@ திேய க#வி.

Instruction is wealth, and learning is fame.
2881. ேக)வி ேப5சி# பாதிதா நிச.

But half of what one hears is true.
2882. ேக)வி /ய#.

Endeavour to obtain instruction.
2883. ைக அ% தமானவ கைரேயற மா டா.

The miser will not prosper.

Literally will not "get ashore." The marriage of a girl is phrased in the same way.
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2884. ைக இ#லாதவ கரண ேபாடலாமா, கா# இ#லாதவ ஓடலாமா?

Can one who has no hands turn a somersault, can one who has no feet run about?
2885. ைக உ(டாவ கறவ@ ஆேம.

It is the learned that have hands.

2886. ைக ஊறி கரண ேபாட ேவ( .

One has to fix his hands on the ground before he makes a somersault.
2887. ைக கா தா க/ கா.

If the palm of the hand becomes callous by drawing water, the areca will bear.
2888. ைக எ &ன வா எ டவி#ைல.

That which reaches the band does not always reach the mouth.
2889. ைகேகாள3 கா(G நா தைல(G ேபால.

Like a sore on the leg of a weaver, and one on the head of a dog.

2890. ைக தபி க(ணிேல ப டா ைகைய தறி  ேபா வா@களா?
If the hand by accident strike the eye, will they cut it off ?
2891. ைக தபினா கரண.

If the hand missess its hold, a somersault.
2892. ைக நிைற:த ெபா இ#லா வி டா1 க( நிைற:த கணவ
இ;கேவ( .

Though not possessed of a handfull of gold, one should have a husband that fills the
eye.
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2893. ைக ப டா# க(ணா&.

Handling makes a thing shine as glass.
2894. ைகபழ ைத ெகா

 ற & பழ  அ(ணா நிபாேன?

Why give the fruit in your hand and stand gazing at that which can only be reached
by a hook ?

2895. ைகெபா;) தனி# ெமெபா;) க#வி.

Learning is better than riches.

2896. ைகெபா;) இ#லா வழிேபாக க)வ@ / படலா.

The wayfaring man who has no money may encounter thieves with impunity.
2897. ைகெபா;) அறா# க

க% தி0 பாரா).

If destitute of wealth, even one's own married wife will not regard him.
2898. ைகெப(டா & ெபற கழிகைட.

The refuse that the widow has brought forth.
2899. ைகெப(சாதி எ;ைமயி# ைக பழக வ:தா.

He came to the buffalo of the widow to learn to milk.

2900. ைகயா கி)ளி எறி0 ேவைல கன த ேகாடா< ேவ( ேமா ?

Is a heavy axe required for a work that may be easily effected by the hand ?
2901. ைகயா கிழி பனகிழகி ஆ வ#_

றி0 ஏ?

Why a wedge and a mallet to split the edible root of the palmyra?
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2902. ைகயி1 இ#ைல ெச &யா@ ைபயி1 இ#ைல கா.
There is no money either in the hands or purse of the chetty.

2903. ைகயி1 ம&யி1 இ#லாதவைன க)வ என ெசயலா ?

What harm can a thief do to him who has nothing in hand or in his belt?
2904. ைகயிேல ம=ச) ஆனா# காாிய ம=I@தா.

If the hands are dipped in turmeric water, the undertaking will prove successful.
2905. ைகயி# இ;க ெநயிேல ைகயி வாேன?

When it (the stolen thing) is in the hand, why put the hand in (hot) ghee?
2906. ைகயி# இ#லாதவ க)ள.

He who has nothing in hand is a thief.
2907. ைகயி# அாிசி0 கம(டல தி# த(ணீ;.

Rice in the hand and water in the pot.

2908. ைகயி# எ /ன ேகாழி ேமாசெம' அறியா.

The fowl is not aware of its danger before it is caught.
2909. ைகயி (G க(ணா& ேவ( மா?

Is a mirror required for a sore in the hand ?
2910. ைகயி பறைவைய வி

 கா

 பறைவ க(ணி ைவகலாமா?

Why let a bird in the hand go and snare one in the jungle?
2911. ைகயி பி)ைளேயா

கட<# வி%:ேத.

I have fallen into the sea with the child in my arms.
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2912. ைகயி ைட0 கா< ேசா  ேவ( .

One must have an umbrella in the hand, and shoes on the feet.
2913. ைகயி கிைட த அ/ைத கமாி# ஊறலாமா?

May one pour into the crackedground the nectar he has in his band?
2914. ைகயி கா வாயி# ேதாைச ஆமா ?

Will the money in the hand become a cake in the mouth?
2915. ைக0 கண சாி.

The money in hand is just sufficient for current expenses.
2916. ைகைய பா@ /க ைத பா@ எ' இ;:தா# காாிய ஆமா?

If you say look at the hands and look at the face, will the work be accomplished?
2917. ைகவிைன கரேவ#.

Neglect not a work in which you are skilful.
2918. ெகாகாிபா@5 வ@கேமா ெந;பி திபா@5 வ@கேமா?
Whichattains swerga the mere boaster, or the self-immolated ?

2919.ெகா இள= ேகாணாத ெத க(ட இ#ைல.

No one has seen a young crane, nor a straight cocoanut tree.
2920. ெகா உ(டா Fரைசவ ?

Does the stork observe the rules of Linga-worship?
The strict Saivite is a rigid vegetarian.
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2921. ெகா A ட தி# ராஜாளி வி%:தாேபால.

As if a falcon fell among herons.

2922. ெகா தின ெப;5சாளி பா:தாேபா#

As if a bandycoote rushed on to prey on a stork.

2923. ெகா ெதாி0மா ேகாழி=ைச ெகா( ேபாக?

Does the crane know how to carry away a chicken ?
2924. ெகாெக' நிைன தாேயா ெகாகணா?

O devotee, did you mistake me for a stork?

2925. ெகாகிேல 'ணி விகிற, இ என தி.

Why remain here when grain sells cheap in the Kongu country.
2926. ெகாகி /கிேல பிளைவ வ:தேபால.

As a carbuncle appeared on the back of a mosquito.
2927. ெகாகிேல 'ணி பா# கறகலாமா?

Can you draw from a mosquito a kuruni of milk?
2928. ெகாகிேல பிளைவ அதிேல நீரழி+, அ'கிற எேக அ ைட வி கிற
எேக ?

A mosquito suffering from a carbuncle, has also diabetes : where shall we put in

thelancet, and how apply leeches?

2929. ெகாேக ெகாேக தைல /% நா மா ேட சனிகிழைம.

O mosquito, mosquito, bathe your head; I will not, it is Saturday.
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2930. ெகாைக ெபா; டா எ(ணி க;ட எதி@ தாேபால,

As if a hawk assailed a mosquito imagining it to be a rival.
2931. ெகாைக வ&க & ஒ டக ைத வி%கிறதா?

What! do you strain out a gnat and swallow a camel?
2932. ெகாைக வ&பா@, அைகப வா@.

Those who strain out gnats are naturally suspected.
2933. ெகா5சி ேபானவ ெசதிைய பா@, த ;ைவ விறவ ெசதிைய

பா@.

See the result of his having gone to Cochin, and of one who betrayed his Guru.
2934. ெகா=ச தி# இ;கிறதா ர மிள நீ@ &கிற ?

What, is it a small thing for a monkey to drink pepper water?

2935. ெகா=ச தி# உ(ைம இ#லாதவ ேகா&யி1 இ;கமா டா.

Not one even of ten millions is unfaithful in a little thing.
2936. ெகா&க) அ;கான மர திேல பட;.

Creepers spread over the trees that grow near them.
2937. ெகா& கா கன தி;மா?

Is its fruit burdensome to the creeper?

2938. ெகா& றி ெப( பிற:தா# ேகா திர தி ஆகா.

It is an evil omen to a tribe for a girl to be born with her navel string round the body.
2939. ெகா கிறா பழனியா(&, திகிறா பனா(&.
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Palaniandi gives and Subbanandi eats.
2940. ெகா க மா டாதவ A ைத பழி தா.

He who was not disposed to contribute to the drama spoke disparaginglyof it.
2941. ெகா கிறைத0 ெகா

 4டேராகி கா<# வி%வாேன?

Whilst bestowing gifts why fall prostrate at the feet of a leper?

2942. ெகா காத இைடய சிைனயா ைட கா &னேபால.

As a niggardly shepherd pointed to a sheep that was with young.
2943. ெகா ேகா# மன ஆB நா & க < வா% கா

ந'.

A jungle inhabited by fierce tigers is better than a country ruled by a cruel tyrant.
2944. ெகா ேகா# அரச கீD &யி;க# ஆகா.

It is not good to live under a tyrant king.
2945. ெகா

தைத ேக டா# அ

2946. ெகா

தவைன கDவா@ ெகாடாதவைன இகDவா@.

2947. ெகா

தவ அப ெகாடாதவ சப.

2948. ெகா

தைத ெகா  றளி பிசா.

 வ; பைக.

If that which has been given be demanded hatred ensues.

They praise the liberal, but reproach the niggard.

The liberal are fathers, niggards are useless.

The dwarf demon returns only that which had been given to it.
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Jugglery is generally attributed by the common people to the power of a dwarf demon
which, retaining the materials entrusted to it, gives them one by one to the juggler as
he may want them.
2949. ெகா

தவ; எ#லா உ(

2950. ெகா

 உற+ெகா), ேகாள எ' இேர#.

ெகாடாதவ; ஒ' இ#ைல.

The liberal have all things, the niggardly nothing.

Be liberal and friendly, avoid being called a talebearer.
2951. ெகா பாைர த காேத.
Do not check the liberal.

2952. ெகா ைம அறவ க ைம அறவ.
The kind-hearted is yielding.

2953. ெகா  பாவி ஆனா1 ெகா(ட மாமியா@ ேவ( .

However cruel a mother-in-law may be, she is nevertheless desirable.
2954. ெகா &கிழ ெவ

கிறவB ேகாயி<# வ: ஆட ெதாி0மா?

Can the woman who digs up roots dance before a temple idol?
2955. ெகா & ெகா & அள:தா1 'ணி பத ஆகா.

Though measured again and again, a kuruni will not become a pathakku.
2956. ெகா &னா# ேத) ெகா டா வி டா பி)ைள,5சியா?

If it stings it is scorpion, if it does not sting is it only a gryllus ?

2957. ெகா(டவ சீறினா# க(டவ3 எ#லா இளகார.
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If despised by her husband, all will slight her.
2958. ெகா(டவ3ைடய பல ைத க(டா# ைபேம

ஏறி5 ச(ைட ெசவா).

If she finds out the strength of her husband, she will get on the rubbish heap and
fight.

2959. ெகா(டா@ /னியி க(டா@ /னிவ@.

If husbands treat their wives angrily, others will do so too.
2960. ெகா(

ல ேபகிறதா?

Do you speak lightly of a family into which you have chosen to marry?
2961. ெகா(ைட , I&5 ச(ைட நிகிற.

To stand up to quarrel with a chaplet of flowers on the tresses.
2962. ெகா(ைட , I கிறதா தா& , I கிறதா?
Are flowers for the tresses, or for the beard ?

2963. ெகா(ேடா@ எ#லா ெப(O@ அ#ல.
All that are betrothed are not real wives.

2964. ெகாசக தி# ெகா)ளி ைவ ெகா(ட ேபால.

Like keeping a firebrand in the border of her own cloth.
2965. ெகா#ல ெத;வி# ஊசி விைலேபாமா?

Can needles be sold in a street of smiths ?
2966. ெகா#ல எளிைம க(

ர கா1 ,( க ட5 ெசானதா.

It is said that a monkey seeing the weakness of a blacksmith urged him to adorn his
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legs with rings.
2967. ெகா#ல பிண விைற தாேபால.

As the smith's corpse became stiff.

2968. ெகா#1கிற ேசா' பிைழபிகிற ேசா'.

Rice kills and it makes alive.
2969.ெகா#ைல கா

நாி ப#ைல கா &ன ேபால.

Like a wild jackal showing his teeth.

2970. ெகா#ைல கா &# நாிைய &ைவ ெகா(ட ேபா#.

Like encouraging jackals in a field.

2971. ெகா#ைல ப#< &5 சனி.

He is a palli plant,-Bachnera Asiatica-to a garden, and a Saguni to a family.
Both are injurious.

2972. ெகா#ைலயி# றிைய அைட:த #1 உழவ@ உ%பைட ெக ேமா ?

Will the ploughshare destroy the grass at the foot of scarecrows in the field?
2973. ெகா#ைல பாழானா1 ;வி இைர ப=சமா?

Are small birds famished because the fields lie waste?

2974. ெகா%க ைட தைல0 இ#ைல &ய3 /ைற0 இ#ைல .

The steamed cake has no head, nor has a drunkard sense to regard the rules of
relationship.
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2975. ெகா%க ைட தைல0 இ#ைல கா1 இ#ைல, றள; ெநறி0
இ#ைல /ைற0 இ#ைல.

The kolukkattai has neither head nor foot, foresters are neither virtuous nor
mannerly.

2976. ெகா% தவ ைக இைள தவ ;.

He who is thin is a mere straw to him who is fat.

2977. ெகா) எறா# வாைய திறகிற, க&வாள எறா# வாைய H கிறதா ?

What! opening the mouth when one says gram, and covering it when one says bridle
?

2978. ெகா)வா; இ#ைல ெகா பா; இ#ைல.

There are neither buyers nor sellers.
2979. ெகா)ளி ெகா(

தைல ெசாறிகிறதா ?

Do you scratch your head with a firebrand ?

2980. ெகா)ளி எதி@ ேபானா1, ெவ)ளி எதி@ ேபாக# ஆகா.

Though you may encounter a firebrand, you must not appear before the planet
Venus.

2981. ெகா)ளி க ைடயா#  டா# ெகாபளிெம' வாைழபழ ெகா(
வ வ வா5  கிறா.

Because burning with a firebrand will produce blisters, you are branding me with a
plantain fruit.

2982.ெகா)B வைரயி# ெகா(டா ட ெகா(ட பிற தி(டா ட.

Great pleasure till attained, great misery afterwards.
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2983. ெகா)ைள ேபானா1 A

ஆகா.

Even when going to plunder association is bad.
2984. ெகா)ைள ஊழி த.

Escape from plunder and pestilence.

2985. ெகாறவ தனி1 கறவ மிேகா.

The learned are more than kings.

2986. ெகாறா பாவ திறா# தீ;.

The sin arising from killing is expiated by eating the flesh so killed.
2987. ேகாடா<கா ல  ஈன.

The handle of the axe is the enemy of its kind.
2988. ேகா& சீமா3 ேகாவண ஆ(&0 சாியா?

Are the wealthy and mendicants on a par?

2989. ேகா& சீமா ணியேவ( , அ#ல ேகாவண ஆ(& ணியேவ( .

An attempt is to be made either by the wealthy, or by a beggar that has only a spanlong cloth.

2990. ேகா& தன இ;:தா1 ண இ#லா மைகைய மண /&க# ஆகா.

It is not good to marry a girl, no matter how great her wealth, if her natural temper is
exceptionable.

2991. ேகாOவர ஆகேவ( ேமா, அ#ல லTாதிபதி ஆகேவ( ேமா ?

Which is to be preferred as a possession, ten millions, or a hundred thousand?
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2992. ேகாைட இ& இ& தாேபால.

As it thundered in summer.
2993. ேகா

ெசா#பவைன ெகா  ேத) என நிைன.

2994. ேகா

ெசா#1 வா கா'ட ெந;.

Treat him who carries tales, as a scorpion.

The mouth of the slanderer is as fire exposed to the wind.
2995. ேகா டாைன ம&யி க &ெகா(ட ேபால.
Like concealing an ominous owl in the lap.
2996. ேகா

5 சபா ஆகிைவ தா# ேபா

If samba rice is boiled, they will come and eat.

5 சாபிட வ;வா@க).

2997. ேகா ைடயி# ெப( பிற:தா1 ேபா ட எ%  ேபாமா?

Will destiny be averted because the female was born in a fort ?
2998. ேகா ைட)ேள   ெவ

Can a great battle be fought in a fort ?

மா?

2999. ேகாண ெகா ஏறி என திைர ஏறி என Fண@ கீ@ தி ெவ
Lர.

Whether they mount a palanquin or a horse, the distance between the vain and
reputation is very great.

3000. ேகாணி ெகா(ட எ; ம:த.

That which the sack contained the buffalo carried.
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